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INTRODUCTION TO ADAMS' WORKS.

TH, series of Works which this Volume introduces, is intènded
to consist of writings less generally known than those which. have,

already appeared; and the Author, for whom we now bespeaI. the
reader's favour, is one of whom, perhaps, less is known than of

any others whose works will bc republished. To prevent confusion
and mistake, we begin by stating, that bc is not Thomas Adam,
Rector of Wintringham, in Lincolnshire, author of a volume of

sermons, and of the well-known Il Private Thoughts," who died
in 1784.
Neither is bc the Thomas Adams mentioned in Wood's AthenS
Oxonienses, as admitted Il a student of Brazennose College, Oxford,

July 1649; Bachelor of Arts in February 3, 1652; and Fellow of
the samë coRege in 1652, who, after bc haël taken the degree of

Master, became a frequent preacher in those parts; was removed
from bis felIowship in 1652, for nonconformity; went to London,

ana carried on bis nonconformity by preaching in conventicles. He
hath written The Main Prineiples of Christian ]Religion, in 107 short
articles or aphorisms, generally received, as being proved. from

Seripture; now further cleared, and confirmed by the consonant
doctrine recorded in the Artielés dnd Homilies of the- Church of
England, under four heads, viz. Of things to bc believed, &c.

London, 1 1675-77, October ; much about which. time the - author
died."

The Thomas Adams thus spolcen of was younger brother to Ri-
ehard Adams, one of the editors of Charnoek's works on Il Provi-
dence and on the Attributes," a minister's son of Worrall, in Che-
shire, and originally of Cambridge, where bc was examined and
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admitted bachelor of arts' 26th March 1644. Afterwards he went
tg Oxon, when the garrison thereof was surreudered to the Parlia-
ment; was admitted a student of Brazennose College 24th March
1646, agea 20 years, and soon after made fellow thereof. Il In
1655 he left bis fellowship, being about that time beneficea at St

Mildreds, Bread Street, in London; and, in 1662, he was removed,
for nonconformity,-from, whieh time to this he bath continued a

nonconformist preacher, ana now liveth, if 1 mistake, not, in South-
wark. Under bis name hath been publishea several sermons." *

In Palmer's eaition of Calamy's Nonconformist's Memorial, the
following brief accouat is given of the Thonias Adains already men-

tioneil :-Il He performea all bis exercises with applause; and, being
generally esteemea for bis learning, piety, good humouri and dilî-

gence, he passea through all offices which a person of bis under-
standing was capable of. He had a competent number of pupils

under his care. Upon his ejection, he settlea with Sir Samuel
Jones, then near Salop, Shropshire, afterwards near Northampton,
ana was very useful in bis family. He was afterwards chaplain
to the Countess Dowager of Clare. He haa two brothers, who
livea in London, one of whom. -was Mr R. Adams before mention-

ed. His labours in that honourable family, by his catechising ana
weekly preaching, were very acceptable. He died. on December

11, 1670. His worlis are, 'Protestant Union; or, Principles of
Religion, wherein the, Dissenters agrec with the, Church, of Eng-
land, 1 in two sheets, price 2 a The Main Principles, 1 &c., the work
mentioned by Wood."

The Thomas Adams, of whose writings we are about to lay some
specimens before the, publie, was minister at Willin'gton, Bedford-

shire, ana a preacher -at Paul's Cross, in, 1612, which, must bave been
several years before the Nonconformist minister of the same name
was born. > 1

His collectea works were publishea by himself in 1630, when the
younger brother of Richard, Adams coula not have been three years
old.

The works ascribea to Thomas Adams, the Nonconformist, both
by Wood ana by Calamy, are not the works published, by the
Thomas Adams now before us. An Exposition of the Second
Epistle of Saint Peter was publishecl in 1633. It is announcea in

the title-page as by the Rev. Thomas Adams, the Rector of St
Gregory's, London.,, It is dedicatea to, Sir Henry Martin, Knight,

«* IVood5 AthenS Oxonienses, vol. i. p. 108, 2d edition. London,1721.
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Judge of his Majestys High Court of Admiralty, and Dean of the
Arches Court of Canterbury. This work was republished by Mr

Holdsworth, correctecl and revised by the Rev. James Sherman, in
1842.

From. a eomparison of the date of the Exposition with that of the
publication of The Worlies, II and of a reference to farther publica-

tions in the preface to Il The Workes" in 1630, with the refèrence
1ý in the dedication of the Exposition to former works in 1633, toge-

ther with numberless internal evidences of sentiment and expression,
we gather that they are undoubtedly the production of the same mind.

The Il WorkesIl from which the treatises composing theie, two
volumes are taken, haa been published in smaller editions of thin

quarto volu -mes, during several years ; and, in 1630, the author
publishea them. all in one folio volume of 1240 pages. This volume
is aedicatedto William Earl of Pembroke, the active and liberal
promotei of the establishment of. Pembroke, College, Oxford, at that

time (1624) Chancellor of the University, whose successor, Philip
Earl of Pembroke, was one of the lords, joined with the ministers,

in the Assembly of Divines held at Westminster in 1643. There

is a second dedication to Henry Earl of Manchester, Viscount Man-

deville, whose successor, Edwarcl Earl of Manchester, probably his
son, was likewise one of the lords in the Westminster Assembly,
and one of the distinguishea moderate Presbyterian leaders in the

Parliamentary army. 'Hewas accusecl by Charles I. of high trea-
son, with the five members of the House of Commons. After the

eted him, of a leaninc, towards
battle of Newbury, his party suspe C
the King. He favoured the restoration of Charles IL, and was

chamberlain of the househola to that monarch.-Froni these dedi-
cations, it appears that some, of the sermons haa been severally pa-

ie tronized by these noblemen; and to, the Earl of Manchester he,
says :--l' At the preaching of these thoughts, 1 was liound to your
lordship for your favourable, car ; in the publishing of them, to your
favourable eye; and now, a third obligation you may lay upon me,
1y your lordships kind re-acceptance."

th Ïl The dedications are followed by an address Il To my dearly be-
he loved charge, the parishioners of Saint Bennett's, nea' to Saint Paul's
la Wharf, London;" in which IW says-Il I well know the burden
in of preaehing in this city. We may say of it, in another sense, as
St Christ sa'ia of Jerusalem, 0 tliou that killest the propliets! Many
:htI a minister comes to a parish with his veins full of blood, his bones

of marrow; but how soon doth he exhaust his spiritÈ, waste his

vigour 1 and albeit there are many gooa souls for whose sake he is
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content to make himself a sacrifice, yet there are some so unmerci-
ful that, after all his labours, would sena him a beggar to, his grave.
I tell you but the faults of some. To you 1 am thankful.

To the canaid. ana ingenious reader," he says, Il I cannot but
take notice, that much injury hath been-done to the buyers of such
grec books by new eaitions, so, that, by the swelling of the later
impressions, the former are esteemed. imperfect. Be gatisfied and

assured. that to this volume nothing shall, ever bc added. If the
Loraenable me to, bring forth any other work of better use to His

church, it shall bc publisheaby itself, anc1 never prejudice this.
a 0 a a 1 hear of some iale drones humming out their dry

derisions, that we (forsooth) affect to, bc men in print; as if that
were the only end of these publications. But let the communica-

tion of gooaness stop their mouths. Speech is only for presence,
tings have their use in absence. Quo liceat libris, non licet ire

mihi:-Our books may come to, bc seen, where ourselves shall
never bc heara. These may preach when the autÉor cannot, ana

(which is more) when he is not. The glory bc only to Godi the
comfort to, your souls and mine; with whieh prayer, I leave you to

Him. that never leaveth his."
The Sermons anaTreatises are sixty-three in number, of which,

the last is entitlea Il The Soldier's Honour; Il from Judges v. 8, 9.
Il They chose new gods; then was war in the gates: was there a
shieldor spear seen among jorty thousand in Israel? My heart is

toward the governors ofIsrael, that offeredtiteniselves willingly among
the people. Bless ye the Lord." It vas preachea Il to the worthy
company of gentlemen that exercise in the Artillery Garden; ana
now at their second request, publishecl to further use, 1629."

Another of these sermons, in VUtehaU, being the first Tuesday
àffer the departure of King James into blessedness, 1625," is en-
titled The Sinner's Mourning Habit, Il from, the words, nerefore,
1 abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes; Il in whieh the only
allusion (ana that scarcely obvious) to thé departed monarch is
in the first sentenee:-" This is in many dear regards a mourning
ana penitential season; therefore I thought it ýest to accommodate
it with a penitential sermon.", It is a touching discourse, abound-
ing in passages of great brightness, of whieh we give a specimen.

If 1 shoula give you the picture of Repentance, I woula ten
you that she is a virgih fair ana-lovely; and those tears which seem
to do violence to her beauty, rather, indeed, grace it.. Her breast
is sore with the strokes of her own penitent hands, whieh are always
either in Moses' position on the mount, liffed up towaras heaven,
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or the publican's in the temple, smiting her bosoin. Her knees are
hardened with constant praying ; her voice is hoarse with calling to

heaven; and when she cannot speak, she delivers her mind in
groans. There is not a tear falls from her, but an angel holds a
boule to catch it. She thinks every man's sin less than her own;
every man's good deeds more. Her compunctions are unspeakable,
known only to Gocl and to herself. She coulël wish, not only men,

but even beasts, and trees, and stones, to mourn with her. She
thinks no sun should shine, because she takes no pleasure in it;
that the lilies should be elotheil in black, beeause she is so apparelled.
Mercy comes down like a glorious cherub, and lights on her bosom,
with the message from, God,-I I have heard thy prayers, and seen

thy tears;ý-so ...... dries her cheeks, and tells her that she is au-
ceptea in Jesus Christ."

In 1629, Thomas Adams preached a viAitation sermon in Christ
Church, at the triennial visitation of the Right Reverend Father in
God, the Lord Bishop of London; in which he maintains, though
with little if any controversial argument, the episcepal form of

church government, making a wretchecl distinction between seers,
which signifies, Il the duty of each pastor over his flock," and over-

seers, such as Il must visit and overlook both flock and seers; " and
adverting contemptuously to parity in government, as Il the mother

of confusion and disorder,11 ana to Il those that would be priests
without any order at all, that refuse to be ordered." But he sharply

rebukes the prelates, who Il lordecl over God's heritage."
Paul and Barnabas. Paul was a man of ardent zeal. Bar-

nabas is interpreted 1 the son of consolation.' Paul would have
Barnabas along with him, that the lenity of the one might some-

what -mitigate and qualify the fervour of the cher. Thus, Moses
was with El lias, when they both met with Christ transfigured on

the mount. Elias was a fiery spirited prophet, inflamed with holy
zeal; Moses, a prophet of a meek and.mild spirit. These two

together are fit servants to wait upon the Son of God. I do not
say that either Paul wantea compassion, or Barnabas fervency; but
this I say, that both these tempers are a happy composition in a
visiter, and make his breast to be the sacred ark, whercin lay both
Aaron's roa and the golden pot of manna; the rod, of correction,

and the manna of consolation; the one corrosiveAhe other a
cordial. .Spiritual fathers should be like natural mothers, that have
both uberra and verbera ; or like, bees, having much honey, but not
without a sting. Only let the sting be the least in their aesire or

intention, anathe last in execution ;-Iike God himself, 1 Oui habel
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in potetate vindictam, sed mavult in usu miscricordiam' (strong to
avenge, but loving to shew mercy).

11 There bave been some who dicl put lime ana gall into the milk
yea irninistereclpro lacte venenum (poison instead of milk) ; Bonners

ana Gardiners, that gave too sharp physie for t'ho disposition of their
patients. 1

Il That, as the Antiochians saia of Julian (taking occasion by the
Bull which ha stampea, on his coin), have gorea the world to

death. That, as if tbey haa Saul's commission to vex the Church
of Christ, have concludeil their visitations, in blood.

Il But mercy, no less than holiness, becomes the, breastplate of
Aaron."

The following passage, few of our readers will refuse to acknow-
leage, savours more.of the churchman in the days of Laud, than
can find favour with men of better times, and of a better spirit.

Il 1 deny not the necessity of jurisdiction, both corrective and co-
active, the one restraining where, is too much. forwardness, the other
enforcing where is slackness. There is a rod, and there is a
sword." *

The Puritans of the Church of England, at the beginning of the
seventeenth century, were of two classes, the conforming and the

non-conforming. Thefirst class were those who conformed to the
laws ana usages of the Church, as enforcea unaer the authority of
James the First, by the wiiy ana intolerant Archbishop Bancroft.

Their Puritanism concernea points of doctrine, aahering to the Cal-
vinism, of the Reformers, in opposition to the Popory encouraged by
the Queen of Charles the First, and to the Arminiànism of Laud,
who, in a treatise-drawn up for his patron, the Duke of Buckingham,
attemptea to prove that Arminianism was orthoaox, ana that the
Anti-arminian tenets'were no betterthan Doctrinal Puritanism.

The Calvinistie divines were favourea by James lantil after the
Synoa of Dort. But the Court clergy'were distinguisbed soon after-
wards for their Arminianism ; ana all the preachers who adherecl to

the earlier theology of the Reformers, and to the earlier theology of
the monarch himself, were branaed. by the name of DoCTILINAL PU-
iaiT.ài;s. To this élass belongea the writer of the following dis-
courses. Excepting in his published works, we find no trace of him.
He appears to, bave taken no degree. We fina. no refèrences to him,
in the AthenS Oxonienses, or in any other of the recoreof those
timea. The dates of several of these discourses show thaithe was a

0' Visitation Sermon.
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publie preacher at the beginning of the reign of James the First,
anathat in his youth ho was the contemporary of the great men

that adornea the close of Elizabeth's reign. During his life, some
pf the most remarkable events in the history of Europe occurrýd,
ana iiot à few of those steps were taken in this country which bave
been foiiowea by consequences of deep moment, both, in the state
ana in the éhýrch.

Henry the Fourth of France haaprofessed the Catholie faith, while
ho cherished. an ardent ana enlightened, regard for the Protestants
of France, Germany, Holland, and Great Britain ; maintained. a close,
alliance with England; encouragea Casaubon, Scaliger, Thuanus,

anaother eminent scholars; and, by the vigour of his government
under the administration of Sully, won for himself the gratitude of

hià subjects, the admiration of Europe, and the hatrea of the Catholie
Leagne. Hollanahaël assertea her independence. In England,
the Parliament had been proviaentially sawed. from the gunpowder
plot. The sagaeious Cecil had died. in the midst of the difficulties
accumulating around his sovereign. The king and the nation weré,

engagea in an earnest struggle for tyranny on the one band, ana for
freedom, on the other. Raleigh had ended. his bold romantie aa-
ventures, and his -wearisome imprisonment, on the scaffold. The

Church of Scotlanà haa resistea the Episcopacy attempted ta
bc imposed upon her by the king. Large portions of the
clergy and laity of Englana were weaned from the Establishea

Church; and new parties arose which have flourishea ever since.
The translation of the Bible; the colonization of New Ply-
mouth by the Pilgrim Fathers; the Hampton Court Conférence
the extendea jurisaietion of the Iligh Commission Court, the fall
of LoraBacon, the execution of Strafford, ana the breaking out of
the Civil War-all passed on the stage of publie affairs, while
Thomas Adams was quietly meaitating anadelivering these dis-
courses. Ho was junior to Bishop Hall, bome of whose writings
ho quotes, ana whom, in many respects, ho resembles : in both we
have the same variealearning, somewhat ostentatiously displayea ;
the same fonaness for antithesis anaquaint conceits ; the same rich-
ness of Scriptnral illustration; the same pungency and pathos in
appealing ta the conscience anél the affections; the same fervour of

piety anasoundness of doctrine, in an age of Il negligence ana disor-
derly courses." Adams was contemporary with Sibbs, the admirable
author of the Il Bruised Reed" ana the Il SoullsýConflict," ana.of Cher
works pubUshea from. notes taken as ho preachea, whose w-iifings,
weré useful in leading Baxter to behold the love of Goa in the
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redemption by Christ : a little later than Arminius, Whitgift, inî
Cartwright, ana Hooker,-all of whom died a few yearsbefore the

î hï,
first of the published, sermons of Adams;, ana a little earlier thau tat

Ilammona, Barrow, Usher, Baxter, ana Jeremy Taylor. It is
much to be regrettea that we have not-materials for judging how wl

far Adams was associated, with aily of these remarhable élivines, in p&
what degree ho sympathizea with them, or what influence ho may &

have derivea from, those who precedea him, or impartea to those at
who followea him. With all of them ho agreea in his opposition WCJi to Popery. From some of them lie differed on points of doctrine-1ý1 foi

from Barrow's Arminianism, from Taylor's Pelagianism, ana from
lanism. riorBaxter's Presbyteri î Infe ' to Hooker in the fulness ana

majesty of his eloquence, ana to Baxter in the keenness of his Io pu
91el af'

the comprehensivenoss of his theology, ana especially in the ho
burning power and plainness of his language ; ho may, be flÎly com- w*

pared. to Barrow in the thoroughnèss which exha'sts his subjects,
ana to Taylor, as we have formerly hinted, in the poetic splenaour in
of his hmagery ; though ho is greatly excelled by both in differentk y in

respectsUy Barrow, in the steady flow of calm reasoning, ana by
Taylor, in the, exuberance of his learning and the graceful ease es,

with which ho pours out his ever-charming illustrations. At the
time-in the very year-in which Adams publisheathe collection of

his works, Dr Davenant, bishop of Salisbury, lost favour at Court,
for preaching the doctrine of preaestination, statea in the sevek-
teenth article of the Churéh of England; and, for the same offonce, w
several clergymen were severely punished. During the same
year, Leighton was finea ton thousana pouûds, whippea, pilloried, eî
lost his ears, haahis nose slit, was branded on the face as a sower û
of seaition, and imprisonea for life, for a rude ana vehement attack 9upon the bishops. That same year, too, Laud, was introducing into fé
the churéhes of London, Lambeth, and both the Universities,& VI
the Popish ceremonies; for preaching against which, as well as
against Arminianism, several clergymen were driven from Oxford.

Amid these stirring movements, it is somewhat provoking that we
have no elueto the part taken by our worthy divine. It is not
unlikely that ho belongeato a numerous elassof men, who in that
age, as inaeed, in all ages, quietly pursued the duties of theïr C/'alling,
conforming in outwarathings to, the Establishment, an(l yet preach- ri

ing doctrines directly opposea to the Court aivinity. Of King a:
James ho speàks in 'his, sermons in the strain of flattery whieh
abounaed in those days, ana from which no parties were exempt. yHe complains, as wu have séen, of the ravages made upon the liv-
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ings of ýhe clergy. He denounces the vices of the age. Some of
his sermons were at Paul's Cross, one at Whitehall, one at a visi-
tation, one at the élection of ýLord Mayor of London. He was at
one time the minister of St Gregorys Church, near St Paulls,
which, in 1633, was the scene of a violent dispute between the

parishioners and the Dean and Chapter orSt Paul's, about turning
the communion table, in the middle of the church, into an altar
at the upper end. -In 1630, the year in whieh Adams' collectea
works were published, that church was pullea down to make room
for the improvements whieh Bishop Lauawas making in St Paul's.
As Adams was announced, as rector of St Gregory's in a'work
publishea three years after, it is probable that he retained, his title
after the, congregati6n hala been transferred, to Christ Church, where
he preachea his visitation sermon, unless there was another church
with the same designation. Alt these facts prpve him to have been

rich in those endowments whieh have been honoureaby every church
in every age, while the style of his dedications indicates that he lived
in friendship with persons of high, station in the country. Thathewas
a firm oppouent of Poperý is manifest in every part " of his writings,
especially in, his treatise on the Happiness of the Church. Let
this pungent passage from a wouaerful performance, entitled Il The
White Devil, " suffice :-, 1 But I 'am to deal with none but thieves,
and those private ones: anabecause Judas is the precedent, 1 will

begin wîth him that is most like him. Accoraing to the proverb
whichthe Grecians haa of Philo-Judoeus, 1 Either Plato followed
Philo, or Pliilo, imitateâ Plato.', Let me -oý1y change the names : Î

either Judas played the Pope, ýr the Pope plays thé Judas. This is
the most subtle thief in thewoka, and robs aU christendom with a
good colour. Who can say he bath a black eye, or a liàht finger ?
fôr experienee bath taught him, that, cui pellis léonis non sufficit,
vulpijia est assuenda; whenthe lion's skin cilnnot threat, the fox's
skin can cheat. Pope Alexander was a beas-t, that, having entered

like afox, bc miust needs raigne like a lion; worthy he was to die
like a dog; for vis consilii expers, mole ruit sua; powèr without
policy, is like a piece without powder. Many a pope sings that

common ballad of hell:-Ingenio perii qui iniser ipse meo:-Wit,
whither-wilt thou? woe is me! my wit bath wrought my misery 1
To say truth, their religion is nothing in the circumstance, but craft ; '

ana policy maintains their Ëierarchy; as Judas' subtlety maae bim
rich. Judas was put in trust with a great deal of the devil's business,
yet not worse than the Pope. Judas pretended to serve the poor,
ana robbed them; and doth not thé Pope, think'yqu? Are there
no âlms-boxes rifled and emptied into the Pope's treasury ? Our

b
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fathers say that the poor, gave Peter-pence te the Pope; but our
grandfathers cannot tell us that the Poe gave, Coesar-pence te the

poor. Did net ho sit in the holy chair (as Augustus Coesar on bis
imperial throne), and cause, the whole Christian world te be taxed ?

Ana what ? did they freely give it ? No; a taxation foreed it.
What right, then, haa the Pope te it ? Just as much as Judas

had te bis Masters money. Was ho net, then, a thief ? Yet what
need, a rich man be a thief ? The Pope, is rich, and needs muet, for

bis comings-in, be great :-ho bath rent.out of heaven, rent out of
hell, -rent out of purgatory; but more saàs come te bis mill out of

purgatory than out of heaven and hell too, and for bis tolling, let
the world judge. 'ThereforeI saith.Bishop Jewel, 'he would be
content to lose, hell and heaven too, to save his purgatory.1 Some,
by pardons, ho prevents from. hell,-some, by indulgences, he lifte
UP te heaven,-ancl infinite, by ransoms, from purgatory. Not a
jet ivithout money. Cruces, altaria, Christum. He selle Christs

cross-Christ's blood-Christ's self; all for monoy. Nay, ho bath
rent from, the very stews, a hell above ground, and molle bis coffors
by the sine of the people: ho suffors a prite te be set on damnation;

ancl maintains lust te go te law for her own; gives whoredom a
toleration under bis seal; that lust, the son of idIeness, bath free
access te liberty, the daughter of pride.

'Judas was a great statesman in the devil's commonwealth, for ho
bore four main offices,-either ho beg'ged them, shamefully, or ho
bought them bribingly, or else Beelzebub saw desert in him., ana
gave him, thom gratis, for bis good parts; for Judas was bis white-
boy; ho was, 1. An hypocrite; 2. Athief ý 3.-Atraitor; 4. Amur-
dorer. Yet the Pope shall vie offices with him, and win the game
too, for plurality. The Pope site in the holy chair, yêî a devil.

Perjury, sodomy, sorceryl homicide, parricide, patricide, treason,
murder, &c., are essential things te the new papacy. He is net

content te be steward, but ho must be vicar, nay, indeed, lord him.-
self ;--ý-for what can Christ do, and the Pope eannot do? Judas was
nobody te him. He bath stolon Truth's garmènt, and put it on
Errors back, turning poor eruth naked out of doors. He bath

altered the primitive institutions, and adulterated God's sacred laws.
He steals the hearts of subjeèts from, their sovereigns, by stealing

fldelity from. the hearts of subjects, and would, steal the crown from.
the king's head.; and. all under the shaclow of religion. This is a
thi a notable notorious thief ; but let him. go. I hope ho is

known well enough, and every true man will bless himself ont' Of
bis way-"

As te bis doctrinal theology, Adams was clearly a Calvinist, as
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will appear in the following extract:-" The first born, which are
ivritten in heaven. ' This is a description of the persons of whom,
the Church consists. The Church itself is a number of men whieh

God hath set apart by an et ernal decree, and in time sanctified to
become real members of it. They are written in heaven ; tlierc's

thoir eternal election ; and they are, the first-born, that is, new-born ;
there's their sanctification. For the two parts of the description,
their primogeniture, and registering in God's books, are but bor-

rowed. speeches whereby God would ratify the everlasting predesti-
nation ana salvation of his Church; that, as thefirst-born is not to
bc deféatea of his inheritance, ana the enrolled naines are never to
bc obliterated, so certainly shall they inherit eternal life. They are
called, and called out of the world. Many wicked are created before
them, but they are electea in Cwod's decree to life before the other;
for the wicked are not chosen at all. The book of life itself, where
,in only are written the names of the elect, whom God hath ordainea
to salvation for ever. None written in heaven can ever bc lost;

yet they object against it. Psalm lxix. 28, Let them be blotted out
of Me book of the living, and let them not be îvritten among Me

a righteous. Hence they infer that some names once there recorded
are afterwards put out; but this opinion casteth a double aspersion

upon God himself. Either it makes him«ignorant of future things,
-as if he foresaw not the end of the elect and reprobate, and so were
deceivea in decreeing some to bc saved ; or that his decree is mu-

na table, in excluding those upon their sins whom he hath formerly
chosen. From, both these weaknesses St Paul vindicates him: 2

T- Tim. ii. 19, The joundation of God standéth sure, having this seal:
The Lord knoweth them, that are his.' First, The Lord knows
them that are his; this were not true, if Goa's prescience coula bc

)n, deluded. Thený hisfouizdation stands sure: but that were no sure
[lot foundation, if those he had decreed to bc his should afterwards fall
.M_ out not to bc his. The very conclusion of truth is this; impossi-
.?as bilis est delatio-they whieh are written in heaven can never come
on into hell. To clear this from the opposed doubt among many, I

ath will cull out three proper distinctions.
ws. 1. One may bc said to bc written in heaven simpliciter, and se-

.ing cundum quid-he that is simply written there. , In quantum prcedes-
*Oln tinatus ad vitam-beeause elected to life can never bc blotted out.

,s a He that is but written after a sort may ; for he is written, Non se-
-undum Dei rcescientiam sed secundum prSsentem stitiam-notis c P ju

Of according to Gods former decree, but according to his present
righteousness. So they are sàia to bc blotted out, not in respect of
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God's knowledge, for he knows they were never written there but
according tg their present condition, apostatizing from grace to sin.

Il 2. Some are blotted out, non secunduni rei veritatem, sed hominum
opinionem-not according to the truth of the thing, but according to

men s opinion. It is useful [usual] in the Scriptures to say a thing
is done, quando innotescat fieri, when it is declared to be *done.
Hypocrites have a simulation of outward sanctity, so that men in
charityjudgethemtobewritteninheaven. Butwhenthoseglister-
ing stars appear to be only ignesfatui, foolish meteors, and fall down
from the firmament of the Chu;ch, then we say they are blotteil out.
The written ex-existentia, by a perfect being, are never lost; but
ex-apjparentiaby a dissembled appearance, may. Some, God so

writes, in se ut simpliciter habituri vitain, that they have life simply
in themselves, though not of themselves. Others, he so writes, ut
habeant non in se, sed in, sua causa, from whieh falling, they are said
to be obliterated.

3. Augustine says, we must not so take it, that G od writes first
and then dasheth out; for, if a Pilate could say, Quod scripsi, scripsi
what I have written, I have written, and it shall stand; shall God

say, Quod scripsi, expungam; what 1 have writeen, 1 wiR wipe out,
and it shaU not stand ?

To conclucle, they that are written in heaven can never be lost.
Woe, then, to that religion which, teacheth even the best saint to,

doubt of his salvation while he liveth. Hath Christ said, Believe,
and shall man say, Doubt ? This is a rack and strappado to the con-
science; for he that doubteth of his salvation, doubteth of God's
love; and he that doubteth of God's love, cannot heartily love him

again. If this love be wanting, it is not possible to have true peace.
0 the terrors of this troubled conscience 1 It is like an ague; it
may have intermission, but the fit will come and shake him. An

untoward beast is a troublt-to a man; an unioward servant is a
great trouble ; an untoward wifé a, greater trouble ; but the greatest
trouble of, all is an untoward conscience. Blessed is Me ?nan whose
sins areforgiven; where, there is no remission of sins, there is no

blessedness. Now, there is no true blessedness but that whiqh is
enj oyed ; and none is enj oyed unless it be felt ; and it cannot be felt

unless it be possessed; and it is not possessea unless a man know it;
and how does he know it that doubts whether he hath it or not ?

AU souls are passengers in this world; our way is in the middle
of the, sea: we, have no sure footing: _-%vhich-way-soever -Nye cast - ourï----

ý--eyes,--we see noth-ingbu-t deep waters, the Devil and ohr own flesh
raising up against us infinite storms. God directs us to Christ as
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to a sure anchor-hold; he bids us undo pur cables, ana fling up our
anchors in the vail, fasten them upon.- Jesus: we do so and are safe.
But a sister of ours passing in the ship wà us, tbat hath long

taken upon her to rule the helm, deals unIrdnaly with us: she cuts
in pieces our cables, throw's away our anchors, and tells us we may
not presume to fasten them, on the Rock, our Mediator. She
rows and rowls us iirthe midst of the sea, through the greatest

fogs, and fearfullest tempests: if we follow her course, we must
look for inevitable shipwreck. The least flaw of wincl will overturn
us, and sink our souls to the lowest gul£-No, they that; are writ-
ten in the eternal, leaves of heaven, shall never be wrappea in the

eloudy sheets of darkness. A man may have his name written in
the chronicles, yet lost; written in durable marble, yet perish;
written on a monument equàl to a colossus, yet be ignominious ;
written on the hospital gates, yet go to hell; written on his own

house, yet another come to possess it. AU these are but writings
in the dust, or upon the waters, where the characters perish so soon
as they are made. They no more prove a man happy than the fool
coula prove Pontius Pilate a saint, because his name was written
in the Creed. But they that are written in heaven, axe sure to in-
herit it.'l * -

His Il Meditations on some Parts of the Creea" extena overmore
than a hundreaana fifty cioseiy printea, folio pages. They are
not included in the Selections announcea for the present series.
They are rich in solia thought, aeep learning, scriptural ana spiri-

tual theology, experimental. piéty, practical wisaom, expressea with
great force of language, andenliveneaby an inexhaustible fertility
of ingenious, happy, and sometimes highly poetical, illustration.
These, indeea, are the characteristics of all his writings. But one
feature of them, whileh to some reaaersmaywearthe appearance of
teaiousness, is so important, ana so suggestive, both to ministers,
as teachers, anato all Christians, as learners of divine truth, that
we cannot allow it to pass without special observation. We refe"r"now

to Me strictly expository form of these discourses. The author leads
the reaaer, at once, to the Bible. He keeps him there. He analyses
the words of the passage unaer consideration. Re Iargely illus-

trates the historical circumstances. He draws by easy and natural
inférence, suitable lessons of a practical character. Analogies

start est- are instantly dealt with. Fables, anecdotes, clas-
sical poetry, gems from the, Fathers and other old writers, are

* The Happiness of the Church. Workes, fol. 1630.
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scatterca over nearly every page. But the starting point is ever-
more the language of - oýq Séripture. We confeiss that, apart

from all Cher attractions, we have a growing conviction of the
incomparable, superiority of tMs mode of teaehing religion over

every other. It has prevailed in every age -of the church in whieh
Christianity has flourished.

Expository diseourses on large paragraphs of Seripture, are
eminently conducive to the instruction of the human race in the,
highest wisdom. But such is not exactly the' method of these

volumes. Instead of unfolding the meaning and conhexion of a
large portion of Scripture, or expounding consecutively an entire
book, as he does in the Exposition of the Second Epistle of Peter, a
striking and generally briefpassage is chosen; its words are explained,

-its bearing is pointed out,-its applications are unfoldecl to the,
various characters of men, whether bad or good, and to the various
ranks, conditions, professions, opinions, joys, and sorrows of huma-

nity. To do this, aîter the fashion of his own age, this author
brings out the powers of a vigorous understanding, and the stores
of many years' accumulation', aided by wonderful ingenuity; and en-
gaging the reader by unexpectecl turns of wit, by imagery whieh is
sometimes coarse ancl strong, but not unfrequently displaying great

delicacy and beauty. By perpetually keeping before his readers the
word of God, as an acknowledgecl authority, he wields a moral in-

fluence over our minds,,which. no reasoning on general principles
could secure. We, are far from. vouching for the soundness of àll

his interpretations, or the accuracy with which, at all times, he uses-
the words of Seripture; yet we cannot withhold our admiration of

his prevailing method.-We are the more disposed to give promi.
nence to this characteristie, beeause we, perceive in religious diý-
courses of the eighteenth, century, ana in not a few of, the ýresent
day, a prefèrence for a style of religious instruction, which runs

into the extreme of making very chary use, and even taking but slight
notice, of the most perfect lanjuage in'ilie world. It is certainly
better for any man to clothe his own thoughts in his own words, than
in any other ; but in teaching the truths of religion, urging its
duties, or ministering either its rebukes or its consolations, au our
reaaing, observation, and experience plead. on behalf of a copious
and judicious use of Scripture language, not interwoven with the
fabrie of a human composition, but standing out in the majesty of

its own truth, and, the sacredness of its own inspiration. The
author now beforé us affords a happy example, to, a consiaerable
extent, of the fulness of meaning which there is in Scripture, with-f
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out the torturing miscalled senses of a passage ; while the capabilities
of a learned and ingenious teacher are excited in calling attention

to that meaning, imbuing the thouglits with it, writing it with living
freshness on the inward tablets of the spirit. Is it not immeasurably

better for us to deal thus with the revealed wisdom of heaven, than
to dry it like a skeleton for the anatomist, by endless philological
discussions, or to cover it with the misty light of an ever-changing
philosophy ?

Without disparaging the labours of scholars, or the speculations
of metaphysicians, we must Say, that the best fruit of such studies
is the power they give, or improve, of bringing out the elcar truth
of Scripture, as the daylight of our practical life, the restraint of
our passions, and the comforter of our hcarts in sorrow and-in

death.
The treatises we are now bringing out of the obscurity of two

centuries, contain a rich treat for all who love pertinent and folicit-
bus enforcement of the practical lessons of the Bible. * We can
ècarcely say that the pieces chosen are better than the rest. They
are quite as good.-Their very titles are, full of genius. None of
them, ' can be considered as a strictly doctrinal discussion, though, in
all -of them, some more than otfiers, there are statements of doctrine,
and as we have already seen, elaborate arguments in vindication of the
doctrine, or rather of the interpretation of the passage, from specula-
tive objections. The bare mention of the titles of discourses not em-
braced in the p resent series, will convey a favourable impression of the
*ide range whieh the author has taken, and the terseness with which
he can express himself. The Gallant's Burden.-The White Devil.
-The Black Saipt.-The Fatal Banquet.-The Siliner's Passing

BeR.-The Wolf and the Lambs.-Mystical Bedlam.-The Vie-
tory of Patiencei-Prestimption running into Despair.-'Ilea-I
ven made sure.-The City of Peace.ý-The Forest of Thorns.

-Not only are the titles admirably chosen ; the whole com-
position will be found in keeping with them. In a treatise on

The Soul's Sickness," he describes nineteen spiritual disorders
analogous to those of the body, explaining their causes, and pre-
scribing the remedies. We can give only one example.-Il INcoN-

STANcy-a kind of staggers. Thefe is a disease in the soul called
Inconstancy, not unfitly shadowed to us by a bodily infirmity pos-
sessing the superior part of man. Vertigo, a swimming in the
head; a giddiness, or the staggers. The disease in the body is de-
scribed to be an astonishing and darkening of the eyes and spirits,
that the patient thinks aU that he sceth to, turn round, and is sud-
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aenly compassed with darkness. The, parallel to it in the soul is
Inconstancy, a motion without rule, a various aspect, a diversifying P
intention. The inconstant man is like a Pour contrell. If ho
should change bis apparel so fast as bis thought, bow often in a day .7
woulël ho shift himself ? He %vould be a Proteus too, and vary w

kinds. The reflection of every man's views melts him. ; whereof 0,
ho is as soon glutted. As ho is a noun, ho is only adjective, de-
pending on every novel persuasion; as a verb ho knows only the

present tense. To-day ho goes to, the quay to be shipped for C
Ronie; but before the fides come, bis tide is turned. One party U
thinks him theirs; the adverse theirs; ho is with both-with nel-
ther not an hour with himself. Because the birds ana beasts be

at controversye ho will be a bat, and get him, both wings and teeth.
He woula come to heaven but for bis haltinï Two opinions (like

two watermen) almost pull him apleces n ho resolves to put
his judgment into a boat, ana go somewhither: presently ho steps
back, and goes with ùeither. It is a wonderif bis affections, being
but a little lukewarm water, do not make bis religion stomach-sielr.

.,inaifference-is bis ballast, and opinion bis -sail; ho resolves not to
resolife. Re knows not what ho doth hold. He opens bis mind
to receive notions, as one opens his palm to take a handful of
water : ho hath very, much, if ho coula hold it. ' He is sure to die,

but not what religion to die in 1 ho demurs like a posed lawyer, as
if aelay coula remove some impedime-nts. He is drunk when ho

riseth, and reels in a morning fasting. He knows not whether ho
should say bis Pater-noster in Latin or Li nglish ; and 'so leaves it,
and bis prayers, unsaid. He makes himself ready for an appointea
foast; by the way ho hears of a sermon; ho turns thitherward ;
ana yet, betwixt the church-gate and chtirell-door, ho thinks of
business ana retires home again. In a controverted point, he holds
with the last reasoner ho either heara or read; the next diverts

him; and bis opinion 4weilý with him, perhaps so long as the
teacher of it is in bis sight. He will rather. take dross for gold,
than try it in the furnace. He reccives many judgments, retains
none: embracing so many faiths that ho is little better than an
infidel. . .. . . . He loathes manna, after two days' feeding, and is,
almost weary of the sun for perpetual shining. If the Temple
Pavement be ever worn with bis visitant feet, lie will run far to a

new teacher, .... His best dwelling would bc bis confined chamber,
where ho would trouble nothing but bis pillow. He is full. of busi-

ness at church, a stranger at home, a sceptic abroad, an observer in 'ýW
the street, everywhere a fool. In like manner, Tim GALLANTS
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BUILDEN" contains a full exposition of the remarkable words of the
Prophet: Il The burden of Duinah. He calleth to me out qf Seir,
Watchman, what of the niglit? Watchman, what of Me niglit?
The watchman said, The morning cometh, and also the nýqht: if ye

will enquire, enquire ye: return, come.*' He describes th, country
of Idumea. He represents the shortening of the name, frora Idumea

to Dumah (as Aram is callea Ram, ana Ephes-dammin is callea
Pardammim, and Dammim), as the insinuation of God's contempt

of that rebellious and accursed nation, by cutting short the name as
unworthy to stana in his Book, gracea with the full length: the

estimation whieh the wicked bear with Qod is here expressed; ho
thinks the mention of them, a tlur to his sacred leaves : now, 11 $hall

their persons sit in his kingdom \with honour, whose names may not
stand in his Book without disgrace?" He thon contrasts the'hon-
our which the,vorla is seeking with that whieh God bestows. The
Il Burden" of the prophecy is considered as weighing heavy on the
prophet, from. whieh ho takes occasion tb enlarge on the, -negligence
of ministers, ana thon, as hea' on whomsoever they light, when ho
denounces the mockers, murmurers, and all wicked and careless
hearers of the gospel. From the judgments on Soir, the stre-ngth.
of Edom; Nineveh, the pride of Assyria; Troy, the pillar of Asia;
Babylon, more a region than a city; Carthage graced with seven-

teen tributary kingdoms; Jerusalem anaRome-he then lifts up
this voice of warning to, England :-Il Let me not speak as a pr(ý,-
phet, but as an'admonisher: It is impossible for the sin of Eng-
land to have the lilie effect. We are ready to say in pride, what

Daviaspake in the assurance of faith: I cannotfall: thou, 0 Lord,
of thy goodnesý hast made ?ny hill strong. Let us praise God for
that we have, and pray that our sins subvert it not. Let Dumah

speak with pride : thougli our privileges bc more, let our presump-
tion be less : it is wise anasafe to possess more than we, boast of.

Though nature hath bound up the loins of our kingdom with a
girdle of waves, and policy raised another fence of wooden walls,
yet God must put about us a third girdle,-tlie, bands or circle of
his providence-or our strength is weaker than the waters. , It is
ail old and sure rule against the atheist, against-the worldlincrs-

that whole cannot be perpetual whose parts bc alterable. If the
members of this great body, the world, chancre, faint, and grow old,

it argues a erceping decay to the whole. Let the cormorant know,
that would build his nest here for ever, tbat; parts of this land are

alterable, therefore the whole not; permanent. If the plague tali:es
away men, the fields grow barren, nay, the wearied earth (afterf
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much industry) is dull in her fruits. Like an unnatural step-dame,
she produceth no good things of herself. If a deluge overrun us,

we ana our glory vanish. , God, hath more means than one to in-
flict his judgments. It is with no less admiration than truth re-

ported, that a whole field in Englancl is turned in one month from a
fertile soil to a most barren waste. It lies from, the danger of

inundation, from, the reach of the hand, of war; what then can
turn it to a perpetual barrenness? Thus: Goa raiseth a mighty

wind. that uncovers a mountain of sand whieh overspread, the fruit-
ful valley to a great thickness, and it is made worse than Carmel

which Goël thus threatens: 1 will turn Lebanon into Carmel, and
Carmel into a forest : it lies in the power of man's sin to make God

curse his very blessings. The burden of Dumah is war. Mount
Seir fears it not. If the book of our hearts lay open to, be read, 1
think our fear of war is less than theirs. God grant our presump-
tion, our security, be not as greatl We situnder our ownfig-irees,
and eat the fruit of our own vine ards. Our children go out by
flocks, and dance; andflourish, like the olive-branches round about
our table. Our oxen are strong to labour. Our sheep bring forth
thousands and ten thousands in our streets. There is no leading

inio captivity, no dashing of our children against the stones, no comr-
plaining in our streets. If this one blessing exceed not our thank-
fulness for all, my observation is deceived. But what a bold. infer-
ence is this 1 There, is no war, therefore may be none, nor can we

be overihrown 1 It is a speech as common as the stones in our
streets, when consideration of war is offéred, 1 We need fear no ene-
mies, if we be true amongst ourselves.' Vain security that is built
on ifs and ands. Who shall make us true to ourselves that have

been false to God? Are there no sons of Belial amongst us, that
curse the prosperity of Zion, and gape for the day to cry Down with

it, dèwn with it, even to the ground? We know they have openly
and privately, with coat of arniour and coat of mail, assaulted the
peace of Jerusalem, -but (praise, to our.God) receivea shame in put-
ting off their harness. Let this make us thankful, not secure, as if
Gol,,,oullnotr,,a,,hhisàmoverouriar,,ow,,eas, BeholdFrance
made a cockpit for massacres by the uncivil civil wars thereo£
Think of the unquiet bread long eaten in the Low Countries. And
when thou sayest, 1 We lay our heads on the pillows of peace, and

eat the breail of plenty,' kiss His hand with praises that feeds thee
with these blessings, but let not thy own strength make thee. care.

less."
While keeping to the main idea started by the words of Serip.
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ture, the lively ana poetical imagination of this highly giftea writer
draws from, the seenery of nature most appropriate and graceful

images.
Il Be not too confident (whosoever) in thy Mount Scir. Every

wicked soul hath her Mount Seir to trust in. They that have no as-
surance of rest in heaven, have their refuges and mountains of help
on earth. David so returns it upon the wicked : 'In the Lord
put I my trust; how then say you to my soul, fiée as a bird to your
mountain?' Why shoula I seek to foreign helps, that have settled my-

self in the bosom, of Rest itself ? Riches are a Mount Seir to the cove-
tous. They rest on them, as the ark on the mountains of Armenia.

Honour is a Mount Seir to the ambitious, acrainst all the besieging
of rivals. Sensuality ýo the voluptuous, against all the disturbances
of a clamorous conscience. Pride, fraud, drunkenness, is as Mount
Soir to the, lovers of them. But, alas 1 how unsafe : if stronger
against, ana further removea from, the hand of man, yet nearer to
God's hana in heaven, though we acknowledge no place far from,

Goa or from, his thunder. But we say, it is not always, the safest
sailing on the top of the mast. To live on the mountainous height
of a temporal estate is neither wise nor happy. Men standing in
the shade of humble valleys, look up and wonaer at the height of
hills, ana think it goodly living there, as Peter thought Tabor.
But when, with weary limbs, they have ascenaed, ana fina the

beams of the sun melting their spirits, or the cola blasts of wind
making their sinews slack, flashes of lightning, or cracks of thunder,

soonest endangering their advancea heads, then they confess (check-
ing their proud conceit) the low valley is safest. For the fruitful

aews that fall fast on the hills stay least while there, but run down
to the valley; and-though, on such a promontory, a man further

sees, and is further seèn, yet, in the valley, where ho sees less, ho
enjoys more

Many passages of-these discourses remind us of the solemn and
tender beauty whieh so greatly charms us in Jeremy Taylor.

Men and brethren, let us be thankful. Let ourineditations tra-
vel, with David in the 148th Ysalm, first up into heaven. Even
the very heavens ana heights praise him. And those blessed angels
in his court sing his glory. Descend we then by the celestial bodies,
and Nve shall fina the sun, moon, and all the stars of light praising

him. A little lower, we shall perceive the, meteors and upper ele-
ments, the fire anahail, snow and vapour, magnifying him, even
the wind ana storms fulfilling his word. Fall we upon the centre-
the very earth. We shaU bear the beasts and cattle, mountains and
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hills, fruitful trees and ail ceaars, extolling his mame. The chirp- ai
ing birds stql sing sweet psalms anacarols to their Creatorls praise,
every morning when they rise, every evening when they go to rest.

Not so much as the very creeping things, saith the Psalmist, noisome
dragons, and crawling serpents in the deeps, but they (Io, in a sort, P
bless their Maker. Let not man, then, the first ftuits of his crea- ti
turcs, for whose service aU the, rest were made, be unthankful.11 s'-
The following pathetie passage occurs in a discourse on the words
of Jeremiah, Is there no balm, in Gileaa Î' which bears this Sc
beautiful title, Tu, SINNER'S PASSING BELL ; or, a Complaint from

Ileaven for Man's Sins -."-Il If we take these woras spoken inthe
person of the prophet, let us observe, that he is no gooa preacher
that complains not in these sinful days. Isaiah bail not more cause w
for Israel, than we for Englana, to cry? 1 We have laboured in vain, 6
and spentour strengflbfor nought.' For, if we equal Israel in Gods
blessings, we transcend them. in our sins. The blooa-red sea of
war and slaughter, wherein other nations are drowned, as were the
Egyptians, is become dry to, our feet of peace. The bread of bea- Sc

ven, that true manna, satisfies our hunger, anaour thirst is quenched Sc
with the waters of life. The better law of the gospel is given us, f

and our saving health is not like a curious piece of arras foldea up, a'
but spread before our believing eyes, without any shadow cast over S,
the beauty of it. We have a better High Priest to make, interces- r
sion for us in heaven, for whom bc bath once sacrificed and satisfie(l
on earth, with one act, with everlasting virtue. We want nothing
that earth can help us to, but that whieh we voluntarily will want, f,

rand Without whieh we had better have wanteil all the rest-thank-
fulness and obedience. We return Goël not one for a thousand, not;
a drachm of service for so many talents of goodness. , We give God
the worst of all things, tbat hath given us the best of all things.

We cull out the least for his. tithe ; the sleepiest hours for his
prayers ; the chippings of our wealth for his poor ; a corner of the î
heart for his ark, where Dagon sits uppermost in his temple. He t
bath bowels of brass, and a heart of iron, that cannot mourn at this

our requital. We give God measure fgr measure ; but affer an ill
manner. For his blessings, beapen, and shaken, and thrust tagether-
iniquities pressed down, and running over. Li1ce hogs we slaver bis
pearls, turn his grace into wantonness,, and turn arrain to rend in
pieces the bringers. Who, versing [turning] in his miný this

thotight, can keep his checký dry ? 1 Oh that iny head were waters,
and mine eyes a fountain of tears, that Imight weep day and night!'
No marvel, if the gooa soui tremble to think of it especially, when
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all this wickedness ariseth. (not from Sodom, and Sidon, ana Edom,
but) . from, the midst of the daughter of Sion. Ile that can see this
ana not sigh, is not a witness, but an agent, anasin bath obstructea
his lungs ; he cannot sorrow. Forbear, then, ye captious sons of
Belial, to complain against us, for complaining against you. While

this hydra of iniquities puts forth her still growing heads, and the
swora of reproof cannot eut them. off, what shoula we do but mourn ?
Whither eau we turn our eyes, but we behold and lament at once-
some roving with lewaness, some raving with madness, others reeliug

with ebriety, and yet others railingwith blasphemy? Ifwebenot
sad, we must be guilty. Condemn not our passions, but your own re-
bellions that excite them. The zeal of our Goa whom. we serve

with our spirits, makes us, with Moses, to forget ourselves. IVe
also are men of like passions withyou. It is the common plea of ils
all.-If you ask us why we shew oursolves thus weak, we return,
with Paul,- Why do -you these, things? Our Goa hath chargea us
not to see the funerals of your souls without sighs and tears. Dhus
saith the Lord; Sinite with, thy hand, and stamp with thyfoot, and
say, Alas, for all the evil abominations of the house of Israel; for
they fall by the sivord, by the famine, and by the pestilence. Shall
all complain of lost labours, and we brook the greatest loss in

silence, ?-M.Merchants bewail the shipwreck of their goods, and com.-
plain of pirates,-,-shepherds of their devourea flocks by savage

wolves;-husbandmen of the tireil earth, that requites their hopes
with weeds, ;-and shall ministers see, and not sorrow for, the
the greatest ruin (the loss of the world were less) of men's souls ?
They that have written to the life the doWnfall of famous chies,
either wasted by the immediate hand of Goa, as Sodom, or by man,
as Jerusalem, as if they had written witli tears instead of ink, have
pathetically lamented the ruins. IEneas Silvius, reporting the fall
of Constantinople, 1 historifles, 1 together with her passion [suffer-
ing], his own compassion for it :-The murdering of children before
the parents' fâces;-the slaughtering of nobles like beasts;-the
priests torn in pieces ; the religious flayea ý--the, holy virgins and

sober matrons wronged anamassacred j-and even the reliques of
the soldiers' spoil given to the merciless fire 1 Oh wretched -show
of a miserable city! Consider Jerusalem, the city of Goa-the

queen of the provinces. Tell her towers; mark well her bul-
warks; carry in your mind theIDFAof her glories. And then, on

a sudden, behold the temple and houses burning,-the smoke of the
fire waving in the air, and hiding the light of the sun,-the flames
springing up to heaven as higli as their sins had erst done;m-her
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oia, young, matrons, virgins, mothers, infants, princés ana priests,
prophets and Nazarites, famished, fettered, scattered, consumed 1
If ever you read, or hear, it without commiseration, your hearts are
harder than the Romans that destroyed it. The ruin of great

things wrings out our pity; and it is only a Nero that can sit ana
sing while Rome burns. But what are aworia of cities, nay, the

whole world itself burning, as it must be one day, to the loss of mens
soulsi the rarest piecesofGoasfabrie, on earth?'ý-In the same dis-
course, there are passages remarkable for the vigour of the thought and
the terseness of the ex.pression-" Let us avoia sin as much as we

may; ana, though we cannot stay ourselves from, going in, let us stay
ourseives from. going on, lest our Goa complain against us. If we

make him sorrowful for a time, lie can make us sorrowfhl for ever.
If we anger him, lie can anger all the veins of our hearts. If, in-
stead of serving Goa by our obeaience, we make him serve with our

sins, he will make us serve with his plagues. If we drive Goa to
call a convocation of heaven and earth-1 I-ear, 0 heaven, and hear-

ken, 0 earth-I have nourishea ana brought up éhildren, ana thèy
have rebelled against me.' If lie caR on the mountains to hear his
controversy, lie will make us call ôn the mountains to help ana
bide our misery. If we put Goa to his controversy, and rnake
him a plaintiff to enter his suit against us, lie will put us to a com-

plaint inaeed; theq/ore shall the land mourn, and every one that
dwelleth therein shall.1anguish. He will force us to repent the, time,

anadeeas that ever made him to repent that lie made us. He will
strike us with such a blow that there needeth no doubling of it. He
will make an utter end;ý destruction shall ziot rise up the second time,

as Abishai would have stricken Saul at once; and I will not smite
him the second time. We cannot so wrong Goa that lie is deprivea
of power to right himsel£ His first complaint is, as I maý say, in
tears ; his second in blood. I hgve read of Tarnerlane, that the first
day of his siege was honourea with- his white colours; the second
with the fatal rea ; but the thirawith the final black. Goa is not

so quick ana speeay in punishment; nor come his judgments with
such precipitation. Nineveh, after so many forties of years, shall
yet have forty days. He that at last came with his fan in his hana,

anafannea but eight grains of gooa corn out of a whole barnful of
ébaff-a whole world of people-gave them the space of one hun-
area ana twenty years, repentance. If Jerusalem will'not hear
Christ's words, they shall feel his bands. They that are deaf -to his
Voice, shall not be insensible to his -blows. He 'that may not be
heara will be felt ... There is sweet mercy even in his chiaings.
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He teacheth us a happy composure of our repréhensions. We are of
too violent a spirit, if at least we know what spirit we are of, when
nothing can content us but fire from heaven. Ée that holds, the
fires of heaven in bis commanaing hand, and can pour them in floods
on rebellious Sodom, holds back bis arm, and doth but gently loosen
bis voice to bis people. I know there is a time to hear the still
voice that came to Elias, or the whisperings of that voice behind:
1 This ts the way ; walk in it' --- can do little good ; and then Goa is
content we should derive from bis throne thunderings analightnings,

analouaer sounds. The, hammer of the law must soon break the
stony heart of rébellion; ana often the sweet balm of the gospel
inust supple the broken conscience. Let us not transpose or invert
the methoa and direction of our office, killing the 4ying with the
killing letter, ana preaching judgment without mercý, lest we reap

juagment without mercy to ourselves. Some men's hearts are like
nettles : if you touch them but gently, they will sting ; but rough

handling is without prejudice; while others are like the briars that
wouna the hard grasping hana of reproof, but yield willingly to them
that touch them with exhortation. One must be washed with gentle

baths, whilst another must bave bis ulcers eut with lances. Only
do all, not with an oblique and sinister purpose, but with, a direct in-
tention to save. An odious, teaious, endless inculcation of thingig
doth often tire those with whom a soft ana short reproof would find
good impression . , .

Il It is objectea that the thoughts of Goa are peace. He that is
coverea with thunder ana clothed with lightn'ing speaks, ana the
earth trembles; toucheth the mountains, and they smoke for it;
sharpens not bis tongue like a razor, but speaks like a mournful com-
plaint. What, then, mean our preachers, to lift up their voiees like
trumpets, and to speak in the tune of thunaer against us? We can-
not wear a garment in the fashion, nor take use for our money, nor
drink with a good fellow, nor strengthen one word with the credit
of an oath, but bitter invectives must be sliot like porcupines' quills

at these slight scapes 1 1 answer, Goa knows when to chide and
when to mourn; when to say, Get thee behind me, Satan, as to

Peter, ana when coolly to, tax Jonas, Dost thou well to be angry ?
But lie that mourns for Israel degenerate, (doth at another time pro-
test against Israel apostate, anaswears they shall not enter into bis

rest. We would fain do so too ; I mean, speak nothing but gràee
and peace to you; but if ever we be thorns, it is beeause we live

amongst briars; if we lift up our voices, it is beeause your hearts
are so sleepy that you woula not else hear us."

i -M
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If any apology were neeaea for the figurative language, and the
vaned style of illustration, in whieh this writer abounds, we know

not that one so fitting coula bc found as that whieh he himself sup-
piies:-,, Goa hath given us this liberty in the performance of our
callings, not only nakedly to lay down the truth, but with the helps
of invention, wit, art, to prevent the loathing of hiî manna. If we
bail none to hear us but Cornelius or Lydia, or such sanctiflea cars,
a mere affirmation were a sufficient confirmation. But our auditors
are like the Belgie armies (that consist of French, English, Scotch,

German, Spanish, Italian, &c.), so many hearers, so many humours:
the saine diversity of men and minds, that, as guests at a strange,
dish, every man hath a relish by himself-that all our helps ean
scarcely help one soul to heaven. But of all kinds, there is none

that creeps with better insinuation, or leaves bebind a deeper im-
pression on the conscience, than a fit comparison. This extorted
from David whatwouiahardly bave been granted, that, as David

slew Goliali with bis own sword, so Nathan slew Davias sin with
his own word. Jotham. convinced the Shechemites' folly in their

approvea reign of Abimelech over them, by the talc of the bramble.
Even temporal occasions open the mines to dig out spiritual instruc-

tions. The people flock to Christ for bis bread: Christ preacheth
to them. another bread, whereof he that eats shall never die. The

Samaritan woman speaks to him. of Jacobs well; bc tells ber of
Jesus' well, whose bottom, or foundation was in heaven, whose mouth
ana spring was downwards to the earth, cross Icontrary] to all

earthly fountains, containing waler of life, to bc drawn and carriea
away on the buckets of faith. She thouglit it a new well; she

found it a true well, whereof drinking, ber soul's thirst was for ever
satisfled. The eripple begs for an alms; the apostle hath no money,
but answers bis small request Nvith a great bequest-health in the
naine of the Lord Jesus. His -purse is ilothing the fuller, bis body

is much the happier. This course, you see, both Christ and'his
apo-stles gave us in practice and precept."

One of the attractions of Adams' sermons lies in bis admirable
portraitures of the manners of bis times. The licentiousness of
J.aines"s court is well known to all who are acquainted -with the bis-
tory ana the literature of that age ; and the general corruption of
society, in town and country, were such as might be expected under
such a government. The, exceptions to the prevailing tone of Enfr-

lish manners might bc found in every grade, especially among the
industrious citizens, the well-doing yeomanry, a portion of the clergy,

ananot a few men of the highest rank and station. It was natural
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fliat not only courtiers, and ambassadors froin, other countries. but
preachers o tle day, shoula often give pictures of El nglish society in
their writings. Such pictures are interesting as an essential part of
history, enabling us to forni a correct judgment of the real state. of
parties at the, breaking out, auring the continuance, ana at the end
of the civil wars. To the Christians of the present day, they are of
peculiar value, for enabling us to estimate the moral progress of the
nation which has resuitea froin, the diffusion of those principles, both

political anareligious, which have been branded by their enemies
on the one hand, ana honourea by their friends on the other, as thé,
PuitiT.&Nism of our forefathers.

1' In the infancy of the woria Goals blows were most [mostly]
outwara ;in this ripe (or rather rotten) age, of it, they are most

[mostly] inwaraana spiritual. We have no bears to devour the
mockers, no fiery serpents to strike the murmurers ; Goals punish-

ments reach most to the conscience: a sensual ana senseless licart,
without appreliension of Goals incensea angor, not maac of pene-

trable stuff. If Goals finger touch the body, we groan under the
weight : let his whole hana lieonthe soul, we féel nothing. If this

be, not our burden ana misery, what is ? Like curious visiters,
will ye not believe this age to labour of this sickness, unless you

behold some symptoms. Let your çyes take notice, anathat not
without grief of soul, of the deadness of heart among us. We ply

the woriahard, dally with reli *on. We serve Goa in jest, our-
selves with all respect ana earnest. Our devotions are like winfer,
frosty, misty, and winay, of many natures, none other than cold.

Nothing arms, charms, ana confirms our senses with attention,
spirits with intention, active powers with contention, but vanity.
Are not the benches in taverns ana theatres often well replenished,
when these seats are thin and almost empty ? Are not the alleys,

in this temple oftener full of walkers than the quire of petitioners ?
Conférence. with the profane, ostentation of élothes, perhaps plots of
mischief, as, frequent as suits to Goa: (making it a little less than
a den of thieves). If men stumble into the church as Company,
Custom, recreation, or (perchance) sleep invites many, they feed,

their eyes with vanities; if any drops be aamittecl in their ears,
they are entertainea under the nature of conceits. Judgments
(they think) be none of their lessons ; they will not suffer their con-
sciences to apply them. Mercies they challenge ana own, though
they have no righttothem. Ifthisestatebenotamiseryburaen;
judgment there is none. The fire of the pestilence is well quenched;
the rumours ana storms of war are laia ohe younger brother of

c
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death, famine, aoth not tyrannize over us. But here it is our t3ins Sc
and God's wrath (for them) meet, ana the heart is haraenea. This bi

is 4 the sorest judgment. Let me speak a paradox, but a truth i Ir
it is the plague of many that they are not plagued ; even this is bi

their punishment-the want of punishment; and the hana of Goa Sc
is then heaviest when it is lightest, heaviest on the conscience when ni
it is lightest on the carcass. It is true of them what the philoso- &
pher said of himself, they are undone, that they are not undone. Goa
suffers their bodies to possess, and to be possessea of, rest ; they
sing to viols, aance their measures, their heaas ache not, Much less
their consciences. But (as to Israel, fat with the quails) Goa
withal sends leanness into theiriouls. The present indulgence gives

sufficient argument of future woes. They surfeit on pleasures till
aeath puts them out of breath. That worthy father, Augustine,

saw this, their (self-commandea) estate, and prayea against it
Lord, here plague, eut, massacre me, burn nie, so thatfor ever, thou

wilt spare and save nie.' This is the most grievous burden. Se-
eurity is the very suburbs of hell. There is nothing more wretchea
than a wretched man that recks not his own misery. An insensible
heart is the aevil's anvil ; he fashioneth all sins on it; ana the blows
are not felt. We flow with those sins to whieh no following pos-

terity will ever be able to ada: so spreaaing an infection of sin
among us, that, as in a great plague, we wonder not so much at them

that die, as at them which scqpe ; so there is nothing a wonder, a
mirror, a miracle in nature, but lie thatlives unspotted of this world.

If you think 1 speak too bitterly, I woula to Goa it were not worse
than I speak. i wouia your reformation miglit convince us of

shame, ana give us cause to recant this in the pulpit. We load
Goa with our sins, and press him as a cart with sheaves;-we pack
up a bundle of lies, blasphemies, adulteries, perjuries, extortions,

frauas, and then hasten to the. cross of Christ to unload them, as
if pressing our souls to hell with wilful sins ; yet Christ, on the
least warning, must ease us. But, the promise is-not to men laden
with sins, but with sorrow for sins. It is such a load as must make,

us weary, or we have no promise to be eased. But, alas, sin (which
is burden enough to sink the world) is maae light by custom. ...

Ilow many have incurvate ana oppressed souls, bowea down with
,the spirit of infirmity (nay of rank iniquity) more than eighteen
years, that are not yet sensible of their own crookedness, nor the
cause thereof 1 For it cannot be but the devoured patrimoÉies of

many orphans-the ruins ana depopulation of towns-the devasta-
tion of holy things, should be buraens too heavy for a poor crazy
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soul to stand under; piles of usury heavier than Etna, burdens of
bribes outbalancing the axle-tree, are more than the giants-theo-

machoi-monsters of men, and prodigies of nature, were able to
bear. We coulil not see a corruptea lawyer, citizen, cormorant, go

so nimbly, if they had not some help. Ilere it is. The strong
man Satan (so it pleaseth Christ to term, him), puts under bis
shoulaer, and makes the vessel go tight and easy, with an equal
balance, whieh could not else swim upon the waters without sink-

ing. Pride could not else caM a whole township on his back,
which bis father Covetousness had (but newly) devastate, Chamber-
hig up to honour' (as JéÉathan the garrison of the Philistines, by

the raggedness of those two rocks Bozez andSeneli, so these) by
the desolation of our two main rocks-the Church and the Common-
wealth. The unmercifuil mono,polies of courtiers-the unreasonable
prices of merchants-the hoards (if not transportation) of grain

with cormorants-the advantages made of the poor's necessities,
unconscionable fines, and rents, wringing the last penny from their

purses, and drop of blood from their hearts,-an intolerable weight 1
These Nvretches were never able to bear it without the aid of the

devil, Who, while they draw with him in the sanie yoke, is content
to bear all the burden. At last, when Presumption hath left the

stage, and Desperation begins to knit up all with a direful catas-
trophe, the, pulses beatiug slowly, the hcad aching vehemently, body
and soffl refusing all profféred coinfort, then the devil casts the
whole load on them, that at once they may despair and le; then,

that which was lighter than corks or feathers, becomes heavier than
lead and earth. Goël hath often striven with them by his word.
They would never yield,-Tliou shali overcome, 0 Lord-now
(perhaps with Julian, too late) they pant out-' Thou hast over.
come 1 ' Our crying in the day could not wake them. That cry

at midnight shall fetch them up, with the burden of envy, covetousness,
drunkenness, &c.; and, as it was doomed to Babylon,-Look, how

much lier glory and pleasure hatlè been, give her so much torment and
sorrow. Nay, then the devü gets up too (like a merciless jailor),

with the addition of his own weight, to aggravate their woes."
The following pithy and sarcastic passage throws much light on

the loving beliaviour of the sons of the Church of England to, their
mother, half a century before the 1 Grand Rebellion.1

"-This is godliness-to be at cost with God. Therefore, our
fathers left behind them pledges, evi ' onces, sure testimonies of their

religion in honouring Christ with their riches. (I mean not those
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in the days of Popery ; but before even the locusts of the Papal Sep,

made our nation drunk with that enchanted cup.) They thought

it no waste, either to build new monuments to Christ's honour, or

to better the old ones. We may say of them, as Rome braggea of

Augustus CSsar,-what they found of brick, tkey left marble ; in

imitation of that prececlent in Isaiah (ix. 10), though withhoriester

hearts :-1 The bricks are fallen down, but we will build with hewn

stones; the sycamores are cut down, but we will change tliem into

cedars.ý-In those days, charity to the Church was not counted

waste. The people of England, devout like those of Israel, cried

one to another, 1 Bring ye into Goa's bouse,' till they were staid

with a statute of Mortmain, like Moses' prohibition, they bring loo

much. But now they change a letter (auferte for afterte), ana cry

1 Take away,' as fast as they gave; and no inhibition of Goa or

Moses, gospel or statute, can restrain their violence, till the ala-

baster box be as empty of oil as their own consciences are of

grace. We neea not stint your devotion, but your devoration.

Every contribution to God's service is hela waste. Now, any re-

quirea ornament to the Church is held, waste, but the swallowing

down (I say not of ornaments, as of things better spared, but) of

necessary maintenance. Tithes, fruit-offérings, all are too little.

Gentlemen in these cola countries have very gooa stomachs. They

can devour (ana digest too) three or four plump parsonages. In

Italy, Spain, ana those hot countries (or else nature ana experience

týo, lies), a temporal man cannot swallow a morsel or bit of spiritual

preferment, but it is reluctant in his stomach, up it comes again;

surely these northern countries, coldly situate, and nearer to the

-tropic, Inorth pole, perhaps] have greater appetites ? ihe Afri-

cans think the Spaniaras gluttons; the Spaniaras think so of the

Frenchman; Frenchmen, and all, think ana say so of Englishmen;

for they devour, whole éburches, anathey have fea so liberally, that

the poor servitors (ashamed, 1 am to call them so), the vicars, have

scarce enough left to keep life and soul together, not so much as the

defence of hunger, ana thirst, ana cola requires. Your fathers

thought many acres of ground well bestowea; you think the tithe

of those acres a waste. Oppression bath playea the, Judas with

the church, ana, because, he woula prevent the sins incurable by our

fulness of bread, bath scarce left us bread to ' ea upon; Daniells

diet among the lions, or Elias" in the wildernâs. . 1 will not cen-

sure you in this, ye citizens. Let it be youý' praise, thaý though,

you awell in ceiled houses yourselves, youleti'not Goa's house lie1
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waste. Yet soinctimes it is found. that some of you, so, careftil
in the city, are as negligent in,- the country, where your lands
lie, and there the temples are often the ritins of your oppres-
sion. Your poor, unclone, blood-suckecl tenants not being
able to repair the windows or the leads, to, -keep out rain or
birds : If a levy or taxation would. force your benevolenee, it
comes malevolently fiom you'with a 1 Why is this waste ? 1 Raise

a-eontribution to a lecture; a collection for a fire; an alms to
a, poor destitute soul, and lightly there is one, Judas in the con-
gregation to, cry- Miy is t1iis waste ? Yet you will say, 1 If Clirist
stood in need of an unetion, - though as costly as Mary's, you would.
not grudge it, nor think it lost.' Cozen not yourselves, ye hypp-
crites. If ye will not do it to his Church, to, hisý poor ministers, to,
bis poor members, neither would you to, Christ. If you elothe not

them, neither would you clothe Christ, if he stood naked. at your
doors."

...... Our slavery to epieurism is great in these days .... We sa-
crifice to, our palates as to, gods ; the rich feast, the poor fast ; the
dogs dîne, the poor pine."
Tho,'slzilftil detection of motives and character hidden unaer the
disguises of religious pretension, is one of the most remarkable at,
tributes of this writer. j

The, sermon preached. at Paul's,,Cross, March 7, 1612, is on
John xii. 6-11 nis lie said, not that lie caredfor the poor ; but bc-
cause he was a tliief, and liad the bag, and bare what was put tiere-
in. 'L am to speak Qf Judas, a devil by the, testimony of our Sa-
viour-Ravé I not chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil ? Yet

so, transformed. into a show of sanctimony, that he who was a devil
in the knowledge of Christ, seemed. an angel in the deceivecl judg-
ment of his fellow-apostles. A devil he was -black within, and full
of rancour, but white without, and skinned. over with hypocrisy;

therefore, to use Luther's words, we will call him, 1 THE WHITE
DEVIL.' Even here he discovers himself, and makes good this

title. Consider the occasion thus : Christ was now at supper among
his friends, where, every one she'ed. him, several kindness. Among
the, rest, Mary pours on him a box of ointment. Take a short view
of this, affection. 1. She gave a precious unetion, spikenard.
Judas valued, it at three hundred pence, which, after the best com-
putation, is with us above eight pounds, as if she could not be too
prodigal. in her love. 2. She gAve, him. a whole pound (verse 3d).
She did not eut him. out her devotion by piecemeal nor remnant
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nor serve God by the ounce ; 'but she gave all ! For quality, pre-
cious ; for quantity, the whole pound. Oh that our service to God

were answerable 1 vVe rather give one ounce to lust, a second to
pride, a third to malice, &c., so dividing the whole pound to tl-w
devil; she gave all to Christ. 3. To omit ber anointing his feet,
and wiping them, with the bair of ber head, whercin ber humility
and zeal met: bis feet, as unworthy to touch bis head: with ber
hair, as if ber chief ornament was but good enough, to honour Christ

withal-the beauty of ber head, to serve Christ's feet. She brak-e t7w
box; and this of no worse than alabaster; 'that Christ might have
the last remaining drop ; and the whole house ivas jÎlled willi the

odour. At this repines Judas, pretending the poor, for he was
WHITE; intending bis profit, for bc was aDEVIL.

In Judas' censure of Mary, many things arc observable to bis
shame-our instruction .... Observe that Saint John lays this fatilt

on Judas only; but Saint Matthew and Saint Mark ebarge the dis-
ciples with it, and fina them guilty of this repining, and that in both,
not without indignation. This knot is casily untied. Judas -%vas

the ringleader, and bis voice was the voice, of Jacob, all charitable;
but bis hands were the hands of Esau, rough and injurious. Judas
pleads for the poor; the whole synod likes the motion well; they
second it with their verdicts; their words agree, but their spirits
differ. Judas bad a further reach, to distil the ointinent, through
the alembie of hypocrisy, into bis own purse; the apostles mean

plainly. Judas was malicious against bis Master ; they simply
thought the poor bail more need. So sensible and ample a difference
do circumstances put into one anathe same actioiX: presumption or

weakness, knowledge or ignorance, simplicity or craft, do much ag-
gravate or mitigate, an offence. The apostles consent to the circum-
stance, pot to the substance, setting their bands, as it were, to a
blank paper. It was in them. pity, rather than piety; in Judas
neither pity nor piety, but plàin perfiayc--an exorbitant and trans-
cenaent sin, that would have brought innocence itself into the same

condemnation : thus the aggregation of circumstances is the açrgra-
vation of offences. Consider bis covetousness, fraud, malice, hypo-
crisy, and you will sce bis sin is monstrous, sine modo, like a mathe-
matical line, infini ' tely divisible. The apostles reccive the infection,

but not into so corrapted stomachs; therefore, it may malce them
sick, not kill them. Sin they do, but not unto death. It is a true

rule, even in good works, virtues are discerned &om. vices, not by
their offices, but by their ends or intents : neither the outward form
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no, nor (often) the event, is a sure rule to measure the action by....
The same. rule holds proportion in offences. Here they all sin : the

apostles, in the imprudence of their censure; Judas, in the imprudence
of bis rancour. Judast train soon took fire in the suspectless dis-
ciples ; and Satan's infections shoot, through some great star, the in-

flnence of damnation into the, ear of the commonalty. Let the ex-
perience hereof make us fcarfül of examples....

Judas is bold. to reprove a lawful, laudable, allowable work: ile
said thus. 1 do not read him so peremptory in a just opportunity.
He coula swallow a gudgeon, though lie kicks at a fly. He could,
observe, obey, flatter the compounding Pharisees, and thought ho
should get more by licking tlian by biting. But here bis mouth
waters at the moncy. His teeth rankle the -ivoman*s credit, for 80
1 find malignant reprovers styled. They do not mend, but make
worse: theyýbitc, they gnaw. Thus vas Diogenes surnamed Cynie
for bis snarling-the Dog of repr'oaches. Such forget that mercies
are, above. menaces. Many of the Jews, whom, the thunders of
Sinai, the thunders of the law, moved not, John Baptist vins
with the songs of Zion. Judas could feirrn and favour, and fan

the cool wind of flattery on the barning malice of the consulting
Scribes. Here lie is hot, sweats and swells without a cause.
Either lie must be unmerciful, or over merciful; either wholly

for the, reins, or all upon the spur. Ile hath soft and silken words
for bis Master's enemies; coarse and rough for bis friends. There
he is a dumb dog, and flnds no fault ; here lie is a barking cur, ana
a true man instead, of a thief. . . . . Observe bis devilish disposition,
bent and intenaeil to stifle goodness in chers that bad utterly
choked it in hinisel£ Is the apostle Judas a binderer of godliness ?
Surely man bath not a worse neighbour, nor God a worse servant,
nor the devil a better f;ctor, than such a one-an JEsops dog, that
because lie can eat no hay bimself, lies in the manger, ana wîll not

suffer the horse ; lie vould bc an ill porter of licaven gates, that
1havinfy no lust [desire] to enter in himself, will not admit others.
Is it not enough for thee, 0 Judas, to, bc a villain thyself, but thon
inust also cross the piety of others ? Hast thou spoilea thyself, ana
wouldst thou also mar Mary? Nay, observe, lie would hinder the

works of piety through colour of the works of charity, diverting
Mary's bounty from. Christ to the poor,' as if respect to man shoula

take the wall of God's service. Let not, then, 0 Judas, Charity
shoulcleroutPiety. Nay, charity will not, cannot :for faith work,

eth by love. And Love never dinea in a conscience, where Faith
had not flrst broken lier fast. Faith and Love are like a pair of
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compasses; whilst Faith stands perfectly flxea in the centre, whieh
is Goa, Love walks the round, and puts a girdle of mercy about t
the loins. There may indeea bc a show of charity -%Yithout faith;
but there can be no show of faith without charity. Man judgeth
by the band, Goa by the heart .... . Lastly, observe bis unkindness
to Christ. What 1 Judas, grudge thy Mafter a -little unction ?

and (which is yet viler) froni another's purse ? With what de-
traction, derision, exclamation, wouldst thon bave permittea this
to thy fellow-servant, that repinest it to thy Master 1 How hardly
bad this been derived from thy own estate, that didst not tolerate
it from Mary's 1 What 1 thy Master, that honoured thee ivith
Christianityý--gracea thee with apostleship-trusted thee with
stewardship--wilt thou deny hiiii this courtesy, and without

thine own cost? Thy Master, Judas 1 thy Friend! thy Goa!
ana yet, in a sweeter note, thy Saviour 1 And canst not endure
another's gratuital kinaness to him ? Shall he pour forth the best
unetion of bis blood, to bathe ana comfort thy body and soul, ana

thou not allow him, a little refection ? Hath Christ hungered,
thirsted, fainted, sweat, and must he instantly bleea and die, and is
he aeniea a iittie unction? And dost thoit, Judas, grudge it ? It

haa come more tolerably from. any mouth-his friend, bis follower,
bis professor, bis apostle, bis steward 1 Unkind, unnatural, unjust,

unmerciful Judas!"
Few writers are equal to this author in the rich, quaint, and

overwhelming abundance of imagery with whieh he paints the cha-
racters of men. Here is one specimen. Speaking of Esau, as a
man of the field, he says -.- l' There was bis sport; there was bis

heart. Therefore dia Isaac love Esau, beeause he dia eat of
his venison. He lovea bis venison, not bis conditions. Some

would read it thus, 1 because venison was in his mouth,' and so turn
his bunting into a metaphor, as if by insinuation he had wound

himself into the favour of Isaac. But the other reaaing is better,
saving that, by the way, we may give a reprehelision to such

mouth-hunters. If you would know who they are, they are the
flatterers, of whom we may say, as huntsmen of their dogs, they
are well-mouthed, or rather ill-mouthed; for an ordinary dog's bit-
ing doth not rankle so soon as their licking. Of all dogs they are
best likea to spaniels; but they have a more venomous tongue.

They will fawn, ana fleer, ana leap up, and kiss their master's
band; but all this while they do but hunt him, and if they can
spring on him. at once, you shall hear them. quest instantly, )nd
either present him to thefalcon, or worry and prey on him. them-
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selves, perhaps not so much for himself as for his féathers. For
they love, not Doîninos but Doininorum, not theïr master's good,
but their master's goods.

Il The golden ass, got into sumptuous trappings, thinks lie bath as
many friends as lie bath beasts comingabout him. One commends
his snout for fairer than the lions; another, his skin for richer

than the leopard's ; another, his foot for swifter than the liart's ; a
fourth, his teeth, for whiter and more precious than the elephant's ;
another his breath, for sweeter than the civet beast's ; and it is
wonder if some do not make him. believe lie bath horns, and those

stronger than the bull's, and more virtual than the unicorn's. All
this, while they do but hunt him, for his trappincrs : uncase, him, and
you shall have them, baffle and kick hini 1 This doth Solomon in-

sinuate (Prov. xix. 4) : Riches gather niany friends ; but the poor
is separated from his neighbour. He saith not the rick iiian, but

riches. It is the,money, not the man, they hunt.
Il The great One bristles up himself, and conceits himself higher by

the head than all the rest; and is proud of many friends. Alas,
these dogs do but hunt the bird of paradise for his feathers. These
wasps do but hover about the gally-pot, because there is honey in it.
The proud, fly, sitting upon the chariot-wheel, which, hurried with
violence, huffed, up the sand, gave out that it was she whieh made
all that glorious dust. The ass, carrying the Egyptian goddess,
swelled with the opinion that all those crouches, cringes, and

obeisances were made to, him.; but it is the case, not the carcass,
they gape for. So may the chased, stag boast how many hounds ho
bath attending him. They attend, indeed, as ravens, a dyinc, beast.

Acteon found the kind truth of their attendance. They run away,
as spiders from. a decaying bouse; or as the cuekoo, they sing a
seurvy note for a month in summer, and are gone in June or July,
sure enough before the fall. These hunters are gone ; let them. go;
for they have brought me a little from. the strietness and. directness
of my intended, speech. But as a physieian, coming to, the cure,

doth sometimes receive sonie of his patient's infection, so have I
been lea to hunt a little wide to find, out these cunning liunters."

To sonie, readers fond of curious learning, and quaint seorn of
errors and pretences that have fadecl before the light of advancing

knowledge, it cannot but be amusing to, sep, how, more than two,
hundred years ago, a man of wit and genius dealt with astrologers

and the folly of prognosticators. Il Commend me here to all Geneth-
bacs, easters of nativities, star-worshippers, by this token that they
are all impostors, and, here, proud fools. Here be twins conceived



together, born together, yet of as different natures ana qualities as
if a vast local distance haa sunderea their, births, or as if the ori-
ginary blooa of enemies haël run in their veins. It is Saint Augus-
tinels preclusion of all star predictions -out of this place. And since
1 am fallen upon these figure casters, 1 will be bold to cast the
destini of their profession, and honestly laý open their juggling in
six arguments.

49 1. The falsehooa of their Ephemerides.
Perhaps when some appoint rain on such a day, some frost, some,

onow, Chers wind, or calm, ana fair weather; some of these may
hit. But, liglitly, he that against his knowledge, told truc to-day,

lies to-morrow; anahe that lied yesterday, may happen right next
day; as a blind archer may kill a crow. For this causý,' (I think)
some, were called erri'n(P or *anderino- stars, not so uch beeause

they -%vere uncertain in their own seats and motions as because they
caused to err their clients and gaping inquisitors. ând so they are
called erring in the same phrase and sense as Death is called pale;
not that it is pale in itself, but because it maketh those pale it
seizeth on.

Therefore some of the subtler bave delivered their opinions in
such spurious, enigmatical, dilogical terms, as the devil gave his

oracles, that since heaven will not follow tlicir instructions, their
constructions shall follow heaven. And because the weather bath
not fallen out as they have before told, they will now tell us that
the weather falls so, that, reading their books, you would think, as
the beggars bave their canting, they had got a new language out of
the elements which the poor Earth never did understand ; and it is
thought that canting is the better language, beeause it is not so

ambitious as to medale with the stars; whereof the prognosticator's
bead comes as short, as his tongue doth of the beggar's eloquence.
Il 2. The state of fortune-tellers and prophecy-usMers, which is

not only poor anabeggarly Cas if the envious Earth refused. to re-
lieve those that coula fetch their living out of the stars), but also
ridieulous. This is not all; but they are utterly ignorant of their

own destinies. Now, he that is a fool for himself, how should lie be
wise for others ? Thracias the soothsayer, in the nine years'élrought

of Egypt, came to Pu%*ris the tyrant, and toiahim that Jupiterls
wrath might bc appeased by saerificing the biooa of a* stranger.

11 The tyrant askea him what countryman he was-of Egypt, or an
alien? He tola him, a stranger.

Il Thou, quoth the tyrant, art tbat lucky guest, whose blood shall
wet our soil, and give us rest.

Xlii INTRODUCTION TO ADA31S 9 WORKS.
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But 1 have spent too much breath about this folly of prog-
nosticators, of whom. it may bc said that not only the children of
this world are wiser in their generation than the childÏen of liglit, but
they would bc wiser than the light itself. They would know more
than saints and angels, and scarch out the uninvestigable things of
the Lord. If they coula foresee future things, they would brag them-
selves equal to God. But secret things belong to God, revealed to us.

The other is both arrogant in man ana derogant to God. And
Gregory says well: 1 If such a star be a man's destiny, then is man
made for the stars, and not the stars for man.' The devils know
not future events, ana will these boast it?"

As a writer of sermons, it may not bc unimportant to notice the
ingenuity with which this author opens his subject, and arranges
his illustrations. On 1 Pet. iv. 19-Let thein that svSýr according
to the will of God, commit the ceeping of their souls to hün in well-
doing, as unto afiaithful Creator-he tbus begins:

A truc Christians life is one day of thrce meals, and every
meal hath in it two courses. His first meal is to bc born a sinner,

and to bc new-born a saint. I was born in iniquity, and in sin did
my mother conceive me: there is one course. 1 Except a man bc

born again, ho cannot sec the kinçrdom of Gocl:' there is the other
course. His second meal is, to do well and to suffer ill. 1 Do good

unto all, but especially -anto those that are of the household, of faith :'
there's one course, of doing. All that live godly in Christ Jesu-s
shall suffer persecution : there's the other course, of suffering. The

third moal is, to die a temporal death, to live an eternal life. The
first is his breakfast, and herein ho is naturally born in sin, and con-

demned for sin; spiritual1y, born again in rightcousness, and justi-
flea from. sin. The last is his supper, wherein there is one bitter

dish-Death : It is appointed to, all men once to, die; to all once, té
many twice; for thore is a second death, and that is truly a deatb,

because it is the death of life ; the other radier a life, for it is the
death of death, after which there shall bc no more death. There-
fore, rise that you may not fall ; rise now, by a rigliteous life, lest
you fall into an everlasting death. If the soul will not now rise, the
body shall one day bc raised, and go with the soul to judgment.
The second course is incomparably ýweet-to live after death. I
say after death ; for a man must die that ho may live : so that a
good supper brings a good sleep. He tbat lives well shall sleep
well. He that now apprehends mercy, mercy shall hereafter com-

prehend him. Mercy is the last end; no hope beyond it : and this
is the time, for it ; the next is of justice. The middle meal between0
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both these is our dinner ; and that consists in doing good ana suffer-
ing evil. And on-these, two courses my text spreads itself. First,
they that sqffer according to, the will of God,-there's the passion.

Secondly, they may trust Goël ivith, their souls in well-doiiig,-there's
the action. More particularly, in the words we may consider five
graaual circumstances.

Il 1. The sufferance of the saints; they that siiffer. 2. The inte-
grity of this sufferance; according to the will of God. 3. The com-
forts of this integrity ; niay comniit theïr souls to, God. 4. The bold-
ness of this comfort; as unio a faithful Creator. 5. The, caution of

this boldness; in well-doing. ... It is the part of a Christian to,
suffer wheresoever he is ; let him expect it. Adam was set upon in

Paradise ; Job in the dunghill. Job wa;more st'rong to, resist temp-
tations in the miserable dust, than was Adam in that glorious gar-
den. The Jews were commanded to eat sou'r herbs with their
sweet passover. Bitterness ever treads on the heels of pleasure.

Jacob hath a son, and loseth his wife: Benjamin is born, Rachel
dies. Our Lady, coming from that great feast, lost her son Jesus
three days. Seven days she had eaten sweet bread; here fýlloweé1
three days' sour bread for it. Good things are to bé taken with

much thankfùlness evil with much patience ...... Sudden crosses find
weak souls secure leave them miserable ; malce them. desperate. A
lookedtfor evil smarts more gently. Unexpectea joys are more
gracious ; but unexpectea evils are more grievous. Mischiefs come

most commonly without warning. They do not allow, as Jonas dicl
to Nineveh, forty days' respite; not so much as an hac nocte-this

night, whieh was allowed to the worldling-this night shall theyfetch
thy soulfrom thee. Happy man, that gives himself warning. He

that conceits what may be, arms himself against what must be . . .
Thou art at home in peace, singinçr in thine own vineyards. Thou

sittest in a shock, secure, while thy reapers fell the humble corn at
thy foot, and fill thyo barns: What if, for religion, thou shouldst
be sent to exile, where thou mayest weep, with Israel, to thy derid-

ing enemies, demanding a song of Zion-how sltall I sing the song
ofJoy in a stran e land? 'How canst thou digest the injuries and
brook the contempt of strangers ? Fear not to be scourged, but to
bc disinherited.

Il There is so, much comfort in sorrow as to make all affliction to the
elect a sony in the night. Adversity sends us to Christ, as the le-
prosy sent those ten. Prosperity makes us tnrn our backs upon
Christ, and leave him, as health did those nine (Luke xvii.) Da-
vid's sweetest songs were his tears. In misery, he spared Saul, his
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great aaversary; in peace, ho kiiiea Uriah, his dear friend. The
wicked sing with grasshoppers, in fair weather ; but the faithful (in

this like eirens) eau sing in a storm. When a man cannot find
peace upon earth, ho quickly runs to heaven to seek it. Affliction
somatimes maketh an evil man good, always a good, man botter.

Dying, there is no comfbrt but to trust the soul with
Goa. So saia David, Lord, into thine hands I commend my spirit.
Bo Stephen, Lord Jesus, receive iny spirit. With these words our

LoraJesus himself gave up the ghost. It is justice to restore
whence we receive. It is not presumption, but faith, to trust Goa
with thy spirit. The soul of the king, the soul of the beggar; all

one to him. David was a king, Lazarus was a beggar. Goa re-
ceives both their souls. From. giving up the ghost, the highest is
not exempted; from, giving it into the hands of Goa, the poorest is

not exceptea. There is no comfort like this. When riches bring
either no comfort, or discomfort; when the wardrobe, furniture,
trinkets, wine, offend thee; when thy money cannot aefend thee;
when thy doctors feed themselves at thy cost, cannot feed thee ;

when wife, chilaren, friends, stand weeping about thee-where is
thy help-thy hope ? AR the worla hath not a arachm, for thee.

This sweetens all.-Lord, into thy hands I commend nýy soul;
t7wu hast redeemedme, 0 thou God of truthl Our spirit is our

dearest jewel. Howl and lament, if thou think thy soul is lost.
But let thy faith know, that is never lost which. is committed, to

Goa's keeping. That soul must needs pass through the gates of
death whieh is in the keeping of Goa. Woe were us if the Lora

did not keep it for us while we have it, much more when we restore
it. While our soul dwells in our breast, it is subj ect to many mise.

ries, to-manifest sins. Temptations, passions, niisaeeds, distemper
us. In heaven it is free from, all these. Let the soul be once in
the hands of Goa, it is neither disquietea with sorrow for sin, nor
sin, whieh is beyona all sorrow. There may be trouble in the wil-
aerness ; in the lana of promise there is all peace. Then may we
sing, 'Our soul is escapea as a bira out of the snare of the fowler :
the snare is broken, and we are escaped.' It is there above the
reach of the devil. There is no evil aamittea into the city ofhea-
Ven, to wrestle with the citizens thereof. Death is ready at hand,
about us. We carry deaths enow within us. We know we shall.
die. We know not how soon. It can never prevent us or come
too early, if our souls be in the keeping of Goa. Man was not so
happy whenGoagave his soul to him, as ho is when ho returns it
to Goa. Give it cheerfully, ana thon, like a faithful Creator, that

thou givest himin short pain, ho willgivotheeback with endlessjoy.
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...... Oh 1 wretehed man tbat must die, and knows not what
shaR becume of bis soul. The world would have, it ; but ho knows

it must not. Himself would keep it, but ho knows ho cannot.
Satan would have it, and ho knows not whether ho shall. He would.
have God take it, and ho knows not whether ho will 1 0 iniserable
mlin 1 that niust part with bis soul ho knows not whither."

On the ordinary topies of religious consolation, we find many
passages of great beauty. In a discourse on the Il Victory of Pa-
tience," ho says:-

Il Our patience is our erown, and others' conversion. Eusebius,
from Clement, reporteth tbat when a wretched accuser haël brought

Saint James to condemnation, secing bis Christian fortitude, ho was
so touched in bis conscience, confesseil himself a Christian, so was

taken to execution with him, where earnestly beseeching Saint
James to forgive him, ho, after a little pause, kissed him, and said-

Peace to thce, brother 1 and they were bcheaded together. Oh 1
blessed patience, which not only gets honou-r to ourselves, but brings
others to salvation, and, in all, glorifies God 1 Prayer. This was
the apostles' refuge in the time of affliction. Acts iv. 24. Bernard?
in a fiction, doth excellently express this necessity, and enforce this
duty. He supposeth the kings of Babylon and Jerusalem, (by whom

ho means the world and the church) to be at war one against the
other. During this hostility, a soldier of Jerusalem, was fled to the

castle of Justice. Siege was laid to this castle, and a multitude of
enemies environed and intrenched it round. There lies near this

soldier a faint-hearted, coward called Fear. This -peaks nothing
but discomfort ; and when Hope would step in to give some courage,
F2ar thrusts ber out of doors. While, these two opposites, Fear

and Hope, stand debating, the Christian soldier resolves to appeal
to, the direction of Sacred Wisdom, ivho was chief counsellor to the
captain of the castle, Justice. Hear Wisdom. speak. Dost thou
know, saith she, that the, God whom we serve is able to deliver us ?
Is ho not the Lord of Hosts ? even the Lord mighty in battle ?

We will despateh a messenger to him. with information of our ne-
cessity. Fear replies-What messenger ? Darkness is on the

face of the world. Our walls are begirt with an armed troop, which
are not only strong as lions, but also watchful. as dragons. What
mossenger can either escape through such an host, or find the way

into so remote a country? Wisdom. calls for Hope, and chargeth
her with all speed to despateh away her old mossenger. Hope calls

to Prayer, and says-Lo, here a messenger speedy, ready, trusty,
Imowing the way. Ready; you can no sooner call her than she

comm Speedy; she Ries faster than eagles, as fast as angels.
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Trusty; what embassage soever you put in ber ton gue, she delivers
with faithful secrecy. Slie knows the way to the throne of'raercy;

and never faints till she come to the chamber of the royal presence.
Prayer bath lier message. Away'he flies, borne on the sure and

swift wings of Faith and Zeal, Wisdom liaving given ber a charge,
and Hope a blessing. Finding the gate shut, she knocksitnd cries,
Open, ye gates of riglitcousness, and bc ye open, ye everlasting
doors of glory 1 that 1 may enter, and deliver to the King of Jeru-

salem, my petition. Jesus Christ hears lier knock, opens the gate
of mercy, attends lier suit, promiseth lier infallible comfort and

redress. Back returns Prayer, laden with the news of consolation.
She haýh a promise, and she delivereth it into the hands of Faith-
that were our enemies more innumerable than the locusts in Egypt,

and more strong than the giants the sons of Anak, yet Power
and Mercy shall flght for us, and we shall be delivered. Pass we

then throtigh fire and water-through all dangers and difficultics,
yet we have a messenger holy, happy, accessible, acceptable to God,

that never comes back without coinfort-13rayer."
The passage which Adams here borrows from Bernard, is mueh

more, elaborate and full, in the composition of the last of the Latin
Fatliers. It occurs in his SERIMONES Dr-, PUGNA SPIRITUALI, Ser. ii.,

the first volume of the Paris edition, folio 1632, pp. 422-424. , It
is one of the noblest specimens of that allerrorical treatment of spi-
ritual subjects, with whieh En,,Iish readers are so much delighted
in the Holy War of Bunyan.

_,,-and proflt.It would bc easy able to go on gathering extracts
from these old their nbt unpleasing quaintness-
their brilliant images-their burning rebukes-their gentie com-

fortings-theïr clear expounding of Scripture doctrine ;-their
plain enforcement of Christian duties;-their striking félicities01,
of expression ;-theïr holy temper -,-their copious Icarning. But
we must introduce to our readers some account of "The Ex-
position of the Second Epistle of St Peter," of which the evi-

dence is not small, that it was published by the same author,
three years after the publication of his Discourses and Meditations.
Of this exposition we can truly say, we know nothing of the kind
in English theology that at all equals it for fulness of explanation,
richness of matter, depth of sagacity, originality of thought, and
strength ana brilliancy of expression.

On the first verse, n-aviing expounded, at much length, not tedi-
Sslyl tg the title " of the writer, ana the reasons why bc calls him-

self a Il servant of Jesus Cluist, " he adds -. ý
Il There are two special observations in this title, 'semant:
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Christs excellency,- ana -, the Apostle's humility. Thisextols the
dignity of Christ, that so famous an Apostle creeps to him on the
knees of lowliness; Lord, I am thy servant. The world esteemed

him without form or comeliness, and, when they see him, without
beauty that they should desire him. The Psalmist speaks in his

person, am a worm and no man; a reproach of men, and de-
spised of the people.' 'To the Jewsastunibling-block, to theGreeks

foolishness.1 ButPeterst es hirnself the servant of himthatwas
rueifled. Indeed, the service of Christ is the honour of the Chris-

tian. Our Saviour admitted and accepted this just honour, 1 Ye
call, me Master anaLord; and ye say well, for so I am.' Men in

the woriaarrogate dignity to themselves, because so famous men are
their servants. Ahasuerus might boast of his viceroys; the Turk
of his bashaws ; but let all sceptres be laid down at the foot of the
Lamb; all sheaves bow to the sheaf of Joseph; all crowns be sub-

jected to Him, that is erowneawith, unspeakable glory for ever.
This is a elear remonstrance, of St Peter's humility; a famous apostle.

Some havegiven him more, the primacy of the apostles: yet, what
is his own title? A servant of Jesus Christ. The godly are no fur-

ther ambitious than to belong to Christ. There is a great suit to
be retainea inthe service of princes; but the best is to serve the

Prince of princes. What neea to wait upon a channel, that may
awell by a whole river? or serve him that serves, when we May
serve him that reigns ? A poor estimation of ourselves gives us
the richest estimation with God. Where thou wast little, I then
made thee great.' Abraham says, 1 am not worthy. God dignifies
him, to be the father of them that believe. Every Christians
escutcheon must be Patience; ana his motto, Iservie. Yea, not only
saints, but angels, are glaaof this title. 1 Are they not all minlstering
spirits, sent forth. to minister for them who shall be heirs of salva-

tionl When St Johnwouiahave worshipÉed before the feet of
the angel, he rçplied, 1 See thou do it not, for 1 am thy fellow-ser-
vant. 1 And let me -ïo---:ýét-Eijher ; the natural Son of God, and
that by au eternal generation, put on Him, a serviceable, nature:
he took upon him the form of a servant. He was so formea, so
habitea to service, that he enaurea all sorrow, ana fuifiiiea an
righteousness. Art thou better than apostles, better than angels,
better than the son of Goa himself, 0 proud. dust,,that thou despisest

IL the title of a servant VI
If there were any aoubt that' this exposition. îs from the

same Thomas Adams who wrote the Discourses, it would be
removea by comparing the description of Repentance, select-

cd from one of the sermons (pages vi. vii.), with the picture of
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Repentance, of whieh lie says (Exposition, chap. i., verso 4),
W'hich. I desire not tO' bc set up in your houses, but to be laid

up in your hearts." It is in faet the same picture, with a fow ad-
ditional touches, such as these: Il You shall even see lier sitting in
the dust, lier kneei bowing, lier hands wringing, lier eyes weeping,
lier lips praying, lier heart beating, lier lungs panting.... She is not

gorgeously attired; sackeloth is lier garment. She hangs the wora
of God as a jewel at lier car, and tics the yoke of Christ as a charm
about lier neck. The ground is lier boa. She eats the bread of
affliction, and drinks the waters of angliish. The windows of all
lier senses are shut against vanity. She bids Charity stand the
porter at lier gates, ana she gives the poor bread, even while lier
self is fasting. Slie would wasli Christ's fect with more tears than
Mary Magdalene; and if h-er estate coula reach it, give him a
costlier unetion.... Lastly, she is lifted up to, heaven, where angels
ana cherubim. sing her tunes of immortal joy, and God bids lm-
mortality set lier on a throne of glory 111

The preacher ana expounder delfights in such portraits.... Il The
Papists say images are tlie books of idiots: but the propliet calls,
them teachers of lies; and all know tlicy are occasions of sin. Let

me give you a picture without the offence; behold an image withont
sin. It iS Of VIRTUE. You shall no sooner sec the medal than

you will straight know the face. Conceive lier a virgin of un-
spottea chastity: fair, yet never courted with obscquious language.

She hatli a face white as hcaven mixed with some lovely red;-
white with her own innocence, ruddy with blushing at others,

naughtiness-of lier Saviours complexion, 1 niy Beloved is white
and ruddy.' She hatli a brow clear as crystal, wherein God hath

written wisdom. This is lier courage; she may be affronted, she
cannot bc affrighted. She hath eyes that never sent out a wanton
look; tliose casements were never opouccl to let in vanity. She is
not poring -%vith them. on the earth, but directs them to, heaven,

where they shall one day sec her desire, cven the glory of Go&
The Lord loves those, cycs. She hatli lips like a tliread of scarlet,

ana'her speech is comely. She hath the tongue of angels: when
6he speaks, she ministers grace to the hearers. She diseourseth

the language, of Canaan most perfectly, and never opens lier mouth
but the, first air she breathes, echoes with the praise of her Maker.

Her ears are like the sanchim sanctorum of the temple: none but

le tbe High Priest must enter there. They are stoppea to the songs
of any îýî_zcn, open to the mouths of any poor. What graciorm
woras she receives in at those aoOrs, she sends thom like jewels

d
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to be laia up in the cabinet of ber heart. She bath two,
bands, one of equity, another of charity; none for injury. She
gives every one his due, for justice' sake ; some more than due, for
meroy'.-u. sake. She gives, forgives; docs thaf to others which she
expects at the hands of Christ. She bath b6wels of mercy. The
inembers of Christ are as dear to ber as ber, most inward ana vital

parts. She feeds them, as considering what it were to have empty
bowels lierself. Her knees were never stiffenea with pride. She

can easily bow them to give ber superior homage, but throws them.
down at the footstool of ber Maker ; yet still, the heart is lower, ana

she never riseth without a pardon. Her feet are still travelling the
ways of piety, and running the ýace of salvation. She knows this

lifé is a journey, and no time to stand stiii ; therefore she is shoa
Ibr the purpose with the preparation of the gospel of peace. She
never rests till she bas gotten within the threshold of heaven. She
bath a white silken garment ; the snow of Lebanon is black to it

not woven out of the bowels of worms, but out of the side of
ber Saviour. She is clothed all over with his righteousness, whieh
makes ber beautiful in the sight of her Maker. She is girt with the

gàrdle of truth, and sins not, 1 not because she cannot, but becýuse
she will not' (August.) She hath a crown promised-blessedness
ber Redeemer, even the King of heaven, did, bequeath it ber in his

will - and she shall wear it in eternal glory. And let évery soul
that knows and loves ber on earth or hopes to enjoy ber reward in

beaven, call ber blessed."
In a style less poetical, but full of truth, sound sense, and manly

ilevotion, he thus describes the man who adds to his faith virtue
ana to virtue knowledge:-

Will you now take a short character of the knowing man ? He
desires to know all things, but first himself ; lest, knowing acquaint-

ance in every place, heshould, die a stranger to his own heart; ana
in himself, not so much his strength as his weakness. To know our

own virtues makes 'us proud ; our own vices, humbleth us. His
eyes are never both at once from home; one keeps bouse, whilethe
other goes abroad for intelligence. He is blind in no man's cause,
but best sighted in his own. He confines himself tô the cirele of

his own affairs,-. and thrusts not his fingers into needless fires. His
heart's desire is to know God; and he knows there is no better way

to know him'than through Jesus Christ. Herein consists his hap-
piness, for so he makes sure work for his soul. It is ' the best, ana

therefore first regarded; and he never rests till his faith be built on
assurance that Goël bath paraoned his sins, and given him a place in

1JA"
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heaven. The world ho so',far seeks to know, that ho may abhor it.
He sees the falsenoss of it and therefore learns to -trust himself
ever ; others, s ' o f-ar as not to bc damagea by thoir disappointment.
He ânows this to bc a short and miserable life, and thereforn studies
the way to a blessed and eternal one; that this world âhall perish,

therefore is loth to, porish with it ; that moncy may make a man
richer, not better, and therefore chooseth rather to sleep with a good
conscience than a full purse. He haël rather the world should count
him, a fool, than God ; therofore desires no more wealth than an ho-

nest man may bear away. He knows this world's delight consists
of crotchets ana short songs, whose burden is sorrow: only heaven
hath the best music, where glorious angels and saints sing for ever
to the Lord of Hosts. He knows his own ignorance; endeavours
to science; and what he, cannot apprehend, he begs wisdom, of God,
not of everything, but only of so much as may malce him. blessed.
He knows how to make his passions, like good servants, to stand in
a diligopt attendance, ready at the command of religion. If any of
them, forgetting their duty, bc miscarried to rebel, ho first conceals
the mutiny, then suppresseth it. He will not sec every wrong doný

him, Icnowing ho liath donc more to his Maker. After continual ad,-
quaintance with the Seriptures, and humble familiarity with thé
Holy Ghost, he knows the way to heaven perfectly, and runs apau uý

till ho gets into the arms of his Saviour.11 1On the doctrine of clection, while the Calvinisin of theReformerà
is taught without reserve, there is a skilful refutation, of objectionsi
and, at the same time, the truth is guarded from perversion, and thd
Christian is taught how to derive, from. his faith in this doctrine,ý,
both spiritual consolation, and motives for diligent obedience to the
will of God.

'In describing the félicity of he.«,iven, ho avails himself of an allu-
sion whieh hail been made by Bernarcl to the crown of twelve stars,
in Rev. xii. 1.

Into this little ring let us bring the discourse of that infinite
glory.

Let the flrst star bc memory without forgetfulness. The se-
cond star is reason without obscurity, understanding without error.
The third star is a perfect will of good, without perturbation.
The fourth star is the charity and impassibility of thé,body. The
fifth star is the renovation of all things. The sixth star is universal

charity without envy. The seventh star is the common and uni-
versal joy-an effect of the former.. The eighth star is a love of

ourselves, only for God's honour. The ninth star is, the beatifical
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vision of God. The tenLh star is the fulness of pleasures. The
eleventh star is the continual praising of Goa for his glory. The
last star of this croivn is the last passage of my text, which is the
eternity of all-it is an 1 everlasting kineaom.' This is the crown
of twelve stars, wherewith the Goa of mercy crown aU our beads in
the everlasting kingaom, of Jesus Christ. Amen."

On the expression in 2 Pet. i. 17-11 Such a voice'ý--he lavislies
a fullstream of racy learning ana gorgeons illustration.

11 Tully commends voices - Socrates' for sweetness ; Lysias' for
subtlety ; Hyperides' for sharpness ; ÀEsebinesl for shrillness ; De-
mosthenes' for powerfulness; gravity in Africanus; smoothness in

LSlius-rare voices 1 In holy writ, we admire a sanctiflea bold-
ness in Peter; profoundness in Paul; loftiness in John; vehemency
in7him ana his, brother James those two sons of thunder; fervency
in Simon the , iéalous. Among ecélesiastical writers, we admire
weight in Tertullian; a gracious composure of well-matterea words
in Lactantius ; a flowing speech in Cyprian ; a familiar stateliness in
Chrysostom ; a conscionable aeliglit in Bernara ; and all these graces
in gooa Saint Augustine. Some construea the Scriptures allegori-
cally, as Origen; some literally, as Jerome; some morally,'as Gre-
gory; others pathetically, as Chrysostom; others dogmatically, as
Augustine. , The new writers have their several voices: Peter
Martyr, copiously juaicious; Zanchius, judiciously copions. Luther
wrote with a coal on the waUs of his chamber : Res et verba Phi-
limus ; Tes, si" Verbis Lutherus ; verba, sine Te ETasmus ; nec Tes

nec verba Carlostadius. Melancthon hath both style and matter;
Luther, matter without style; Erasmus, style without matter ; Carl-

staat, neither the one nor the other. Calvin was beliind none, not
the best of them, for a sweet ailucidation of the Scriptures, and urg-
ing of solid arguments against the Anti-Christians. One is happy
in expounaing the woras ; another in delivering the matter ; a third
for cases of conscience ; a fourth to determine the school doubts.
But now put all these together : a hundrea Peters and Pauls; a

thousand Bernards anaAugustines; a million of Calvins and Me-
lanothons. Let not their voices be once namea with this voice :

They all spake as childrcn. This is the voice of the Ancient of
Days2y

On another partof the same sublime passage, he observes:-
This glorious vision and voice from hgaven amazea the dis-

ciples, the Ifflieyfellon theirface, and weresoreafraiq.1 Christ,
with the touch of his band, recoverea them, 1 ana w1wn t1tey kad

1ýfîed up tkeir eyes, titey saw no man, save Jésus onl Because,
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indeed, ho was that person only to whom, both law and prophets
bare witness. They bave donc their office, and then they vanish,

that Christ may bc all in all. There, is only one modiator,
Christ; it is lie only that satisfies the law, and sanctifles the, con-
science ; ho only that reconciles us to God. Let Moses and
Elias, and all others, disappear in the work of our salvation;

only give us Jesus Christ. I conclude: Peter and the rest
knew Moses and Elias in the mount, whom. they never saw before;

they beincr departed many hundred years before the others were

born. Yet they coula distinguish Moses from Elias, Elias from.

Moses, and both froin. Christ, and say, This is Moses, This is Elias,
and 1 That is èhrist.' This is a lively type and shadow of that
glory in heaven, where every saint sliall perfectly know all. Not
Abraham nor any of the patriarchs, not David nor any of the kings,
Elias nor any of the prophets, not Peter nor any of the apostles,
not Stephen nor any of the martyrs, not any of our friends, kind-

red, nor acquaintance, noue of the now unknown believers scattered
on the face of the broad earth, shall in that place bc strangers to us.
Our knowledge shall. extend to every individual person; all shall

know every one, and every one shall know all. Now let us love
one another, pray for one another, do good one to another; then
and there we shall know one, another,,,ancl alt bc eternally known
and loved of our blessed God." Then with what holy ingenuity
and elegance docs he sum, up the contents of a chapter, so differ-
eut froin, the cola and dry summaries of modern commentators!
Il The sum. of tliis'whole chapter hath been a sweet garden of

grace, and mercy. The flrst flower was a salutation; and that is
a wish for morcy. The fourth, an exhortation; and that is the way

to mercy. The fifth, a witness of our election ; and that is an as-
surance of mercy. The sixth, an induction to heaven upon earth
and that is a high degree of mercy. The seventh, a testimony from
heaven; and that was the voice of mercy. The eiglith, a wora of
performecl prophecy; and that was an argument of mercy. The
ninth, an illumination of the gospel ; and that is the light of mercy.
The last is the glory of heaven; and that is the full day ana perfec-
tion of mercy. Through these blessed degrees, my discourse hath

brought you: flrst, we began with peace; then dwelt long with
grace; and lastly arc come to gglory. This peace possess your
consciences! this grace beautify your hearts ! ana this glory

crown all your souls 1 Now unto Ilim that is able to keep you from
falling, and to present you faultless before the presence of his glory

with exceeding joy, to the ouly wise God our Saviour, bc glory
ana majesty, dominion, and pôwer both noaw and ever 1 Amen."
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Besides these beautiful illustrations of Scripture, the writer
,abounds in wise suggestions of the uses whieh we are to make, of
the Scriptures for ourselves. After expounding very learnedly,
and » practieally at the same time, the passage in the second
chapter of the Epistle respecting false prophets, he concludes by
sayincr

Il It was, thus with them; in it we may see eur own me. They
say it is half a protection to foreknow a danger. Behold the Apos-

tle's fidelity, and therein God's mercy. We are forewarned. Pre-
cedents give light to succeeding times. IVe see further than the

fathers, because, like dwarfs, we get up on their shoulders. We see
with their eyes, and our own too. So Diogenes might brag that he

hall more wit than his mother, beeause he haël his mother-wit and
bis own too. There is no treasure so much. enricheth our mind as

learning-no learning so applicable to our life as. history-no his-
tory so directing as example-no example so worthy our observa- t
tion as that whieh is written by Goa's own finger. It was an ola

saying, to get knowledge by another's expense and experience is, as'
it were, to feeafat; at another man's cost. Israel was God's people

as well as we; yea, in respect of our faith, eur fathers; therefore, if
they were tempted by false prophets, andsinned; if they sinned, and
were punished;-Iet us not, having the same danger, and erring in

the same manner, think to escape the same punishment. 1 AU
these things haMened unto dient for ensainples, and are written for

?uradnionition.1 Goa hath set up these sins, as crocodilesto terrify
(us ; and we entertain them, as sirens to secluce us 1 'l

As one of many specimens of the graphie force and vivacity with
which a truth is brought home, after a long and carefui exposition,
the following is one which can scarcely fail to strike the most care-
less reader :-Il Now seè-ýz^0mrenegaae, whom thou refusest. Thou
knowest not whom thou deniest, therefore thou deniest. If thou
hast brought honour Yy thy valour, thou callest it Mine; if endeared
a friend by thy loyalty, thou callest him. ileine; if purchasea a house

with thy money, thou callest it thine. Christ Lath bought titee
,with his blood, and yet thou deniest to be his. This ransom is
paid; ana now, in a merciful offer, he tenders it to thee. Wilt thouý
in a peevish sulleuness, refuse it ? Conceive this dialogue between
the Redeemer and thee.

Redeemer. Open to me.
Disciple. No, I know not whence thou art.
B. Rise ana see.
D. No, I am in my warm bed of pleasures and carnal satisfac-

tion ; 1 will not rise. Who aýt; thou ?
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B. I am Jesus, thy Redeemer. Wilt thou still swear ana for-
swear?

ID. I lz-now none such.-R. I bought thee ; thou art mine;
I come to embrace thee. Deny me not.-D. Yes : take me

when all other delights forsake me. Let me be thine when I am
not my own. Till thon, keep thy cheer to thyseIL I have dreamea

of pleasures, and cannot come.
Il Oh 1 obstinate hearts, whom the King of heaven must buy with,

bis blood, woo with. bis grace, wait upon with bis patience, enrich
«tvith bis proffers, of mercy, and yet, at last, be denied 1 Lord, turn

to such as love thee 1 We deny not thee. Deny not us, 0 good
Lord Jesusl Amen.ly

In the course of bis Exposition, ho is led to treat of some of the
most perplexing questions in the metapkysies of theology. Here

ho displays as much penetration of intellect, and> 9trength, of rea-
soning, as if ho never haël had leisure tô cull a flowe ' of poetry, or
heart to frame a moving appeal. On the 6th verse of the second
chapter ho thus writes:-

Il Observe that God is not the cause of man's transgression or
damnation. 1 Let no man say, when ho is tempted, I am tempted
of God.' Seneca hath a saying not unlike of the gods. Dii nec
habent nec dant wialuin: (The gods neither receive nor bestow

evil). But it is objected : 1 It if; God's will that I should thus
r sin ana thus fall ; why doth ho yet find fault ? who Èath resisted bis

y will ? My will is borne upon the stream of bis inevitable will. I
sin by compulsion; why doth, ho yet complain V Oh 1 detestable
speech, that charges Goël with our iniquity! than which the grand
devil could not war a worse above ground. , Consider their dilemma:

evil is done, and God doth, suffer it; whether thon doth ho suffer
u it against bis will, or with it? If against bis will, this tales away
u bis omnipotence; if with bis will, then ho willed it. For answer,

'Ci the will of God is partly secret, wholly just. It is two ways con-
se sidered. First, as it is written in tables, published by a trumpet,
,ee, seconded witli blessings, curses. Then, as concealed, written in

is another book, wrapped up in the counsels of bis own breast. What
uý God formerly (in the first sense) wills, is not always done, yea, is

done seldom; what in the other respect ho wills, is infallible. If
we press fürther into bis secrets, we are bid stand back. Adam
was driven out of Paradise for affecting too much knowledge. The

Israelites had died the death, bac1 they passed their bounds, and
climbed up to the mount. Fifty thousand threescore and ton men

c- of the Bethshemites were slain for looking into the ark. There are
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some unsearchable mysteries as high as the highest heavens, covered
with a curtain of sacred secrecy, not to be drawn till the day come,
wherein we shall know as we are known. Now, when men have

spilt blood, deffleil the marriage-bed, provoked heaven with rapeg,
tremons, depopulations, blasphemies,-what 1 have they done the
Wili of God? Indeed, in respect of his hidden purpose, they have

---,done his will. in spite of all their malicioiis and sworn contradie-
tions. For upon thein that will not do as he would have it, he
Wili do himself as he would have it. But in respect of themselves,

the, wickea have clone what God wille.ci not; for he commanded the
contrary, and bath expressed that will in his word 1"

There is a similar example of the way of, dealing with a deep
ffifficulty, in expounding Il the angels that sinned:"

The eause-which, was indeed wholly in themselves. For either
Goa or man must be the common cause of their sin, or themselves.

Not man; for bail not the angels fallen first, théy could. not have
been the cause of his fall. That nature continuing good in itself,
would never have procured evil to others. Not God; for then

that were injustice to, condemn them for that whieh ho himself
caused. It were unrighteous to make them fall, ana then punish
them, for falling. But lie dia foresee it, ana would not prevent it ;
ana in not hindering it, he seemed to cause it.. Indeed, this holds
af the creature, who is bound, foreseeing an evil, to do his best in

preventing it, and, otherwise, is macle aecessory to it. But God is
an absolute LoM of all, ananot bound to any of his creatures, fur-
ther than he bindeth himself. In Christ he bath bound himself to

believers; and all his promises are yea and amen, and he will keep
bis word. But sÈaU any creature challenge him for not doing that
whieh he never pronýisec1 to do?

But God did noi confirin them in their created grace ; therefore
causea their fall."-Auswer: God dia not purpose their confirma-

tion; he gave thèm, power of willing, not will of standing. He is
not tied to confér more grace upon his creature than himself pleaseth.

It was enough that lie ' created them righteous, without addition of
theïr confirming. He ýýs not bound to do whatsoever he can, nor to
give account of whatsoëver he doth. In a word, the angels hâla in
themselves the proper cause and beginning of their own fall,, which 5-

was a frec ana flexible wW. rThey might will goocl ana perseve- 17
rance in gooa; ana-that will being mutable--they might also will
evfl, ana so fall from God. -the same kind of will was in innocent
Adam.-But, good, trees capnot bring forth bad fruit; therefore,
the ancels being good, couia not sin of themsclves.-Answer:
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Those words niust be construed, sensu conzposito, non disjuncto,
(in their connexion, not separately from, it.) Indeed, a good troc,
rernaîning good, cannot produce evil fruit, but being changeable, it

may.-But God, foresay it, therefore the angels could not escape it.-
Answer: Yet is not his prescience any cause of their fall, but

only an anteeedent. Beeause we sin, therefore it was forelinown
to God, therefore we sin. God. saw Judas's treason in the glass of

his prescience, before Judas had a member composed, or the worla
was formed ; yet was not this the cause why Judas betrayéd Christ.
làe foresaw it ; ho did, neitlier compel it, nor eommand it, nor al-

low it. Prescience is to God as memory is to, us. Memory
presents to us things past ; prescience to God, things to come.

Our memory is not the cause why things past were done, nor is Gods
foreknowledge the cause why things to, come shall be done. We

remember soinc things we do; we do not all the things we remem-
ber. So God foresees all ho does ; ho docs not all lie, foresees. We

remember an orchard sueli a time planted that now yields good fruit
by nature, notby violence: so Godforesaiv it. Wereineniberamur-
der donc by will, not compulsion: so God foresaw it. Neither

our memory nor Goa's prescience causeil these, but they come to,
pass, natural, by nature; voluntary, by will; contingent, by haps;
necessary,-by necessity.
11 -But, did, God. only forme it No; also, lie decreed it : ivliy

then, hoiv could, they avoid it?-Answer: Ho decrecd, to leave
them to themselves, that they might fall if they will, and then to

give them, no grace of ris'ng.-But then, as good hit me as throw
me: it is all one to thrust an old man ilown, as to take away his
staff which should support him.-Answer: Nay; but the old man

throws away his oNyn staff, and God doth not reach it him. ; they did,
forsake their own grace, and fall by their own folly.-But here let

us fall from. disputation to admiration. 'Oli the deptlis of the wis-
is dom of God 1 how unsearchable his judgments 1 and his ways past

finding out 1
of We liave seen how skilfully this writer could vindicate the use of

to imagery in conveying his instructions.
in Observe the ingenious turn lie gives to the unexpected longth at

whieh lie haa dwelt on one part of his subject:-'l As a man that
7 has seen a model of a church in a perspective picce thinks at first

ho may soon survey it all, without leaving anything unobserved;
mt 

t,
but when the glass is given to him, made for the purpose, through

.e, whieh lie is to, look upon it, both his eyes and mind are taken up
with a longer tiuie of speculation, and lie finds, it work enough for a
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pair of ho m- to note every, part of that eurious fabrie ; many a
pillar and many a posture is presented to him. worth his sight,
which at the first blush he would have passed over as not remark-

able. So at my entrance into this short argument (little in show,
infinite in sense), I promise myself a quick despatch, anathought
itbut one day's journey at the most but the farther 1 advancea
into this magnificent and beautiful structure, the more my thoughts
grew, and the more work I found ; many a column of comfort, many
a door of hope, many a window of light is espied, and would not

be left undiscoverea-that, the weak might have instruction, the
stronger satisfaction, aU consolation, anain aU, Goa'imight have the,

glory of hiswisaom.,,

have assumed, in a former part of this essay, that Mr Adams
was a man little adélictea to parties, either in the church or in the

state, seeing that we can finano trace of him in any recorawithin
our reach of the changeful times in whieh he lived. The remark
was made with anything but an intention to aisparage the more forwara
spirits by whose boldness, energy, anasufferings, the plague of despo-

tism was stayed, anathe healthful air of liberty securea for all gene-
rations. But ivlien disputes were running high, and extravagances
vere witnessed, whieh we can forgive for the sake of the glorious prin-

ciples with whieh they happened to be connected, it is, not surprisinâ
that a man of quiet, nature, a lover of order, who féared the disturb.

anc e whieh reforms bring with them more than he apprchended
the permanent value of the reforms themselves, should think it both
safe and right to Iceep aloof. In such a position, a man preserves
the coolness of his mind, ana juages with more calmness than zeal
of the men who are heated by the contest. There are many pas-
sages in these writings which discover such a state of mind. Thus,

speaking of being Il found of him in peace," after fully opening the
passage, and iiieiilcatilîq the spirit of peace on earth, as a prepara-
tion for the fiffl fruition of its blessedness in heaven, he goes on to

say-Il We see a fearful combustion all over the Christian world,
wars in some places, rumours of -%vars in all places ; we, therefore,

if we love peace, bave cause to fall to our prayers for peace, that
God. would so rule the râlers of nations anakingdoms that their

heartî may be, disposed to peace. So our church hath taughtus to
pray -1 Give peace in our time, 0 Lord;' and that 1 he would give

Unto all nations unity, peace, ana concord.' For ourselves at home,
blessed bc the God of peace for it, we have abundance of peace. We
lie down and rise up in peace. We go to our temples in peace. We
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go to, our graves in peace. Yét the quietest waters may bc moved
by the winas ; ana we arc not without some tempestuous spirits that,

as if they haa fea so long upon the sweet VIenty of peace till they
had taken a surfeit, are loua advocates for war. Fear the Lord

anathe king, and meddle not with them. that are given to, change.'
The desire of change is the mother of murmuring, which breeds a
whispering anabuzzing of false rumours into false ears. They speak
out of the ground, anawhisper out of the dust. (Isa. xxix. 4.)

These yhisperings anamurmurings, like vapours rising out of the
earth multiply into the storms of sedition ; sedition grows into,

mutiny ; anamutiny ends in confusion. They that are troublea
with the desire for innovation will bc troubling majesty itself, ana
haa rather than (Io nothing, undo aU. Out of their popular ana

vainglorious humour, they woula bc counteaangels, though it bc
but for troubling the waters. Be the garaen never so fair, they
would make the world, believe that there is a snake under every lea£

Be the intention never so sincere, they will prognosticate ana divine
sinister ana mischievous effécts from it. Such men have little
hopes to bc found. of Chýist in peace; for 1 the way of peace have they

not known.1 A troubled, spirit is a sacrifice to Goa, but a troublesome
hit is far from it : it is rather a sacriflee to Satan.

But woe to them. that break the peace of the ehurêhiý-4at blend
religion with contention, put those asunder which Goa hath joine

together-TruthanaPeace 1 With what violent passionsao men bandy
controversies 1 How they do wrangle in print, and fight with their pens,
as soldiers with their pikes-all wounding the peace of the Church 1

Is With what bitterness of spirit do they defy one another 1 1 would to,
Goa we haa less of the poldmical, ana more of the positive, divinity.
1 deny not but wisclom ought to bc justiflea of her chilaren: an indif-
férence to contrary opinions in fundamental doctrines ; the shuffling
of religions together in a bag, and making it all one whieh they
choose, is a cursed. stupidity. So a Turk might say in scorn of us,
both Protestants and Papists, 1 They call you heretics; you call them
iaolaters ; why may not idolàters and hereties agree well enough
together V But a truc Christian will never mahe eontrarieties in

at "' IýI'Ï fandamental things indifferent, nor the Woraof Goa ana the tradi-
tions of men all one. But ivlia± needs this frequency of disputations,

:0 this multiplying of volumes ? Why should we answer every dog

le that barks with barking again ? Why should -%ve think the truth

ie, utterly lost, unless we weary the press with indications of it ? The
T tongue is afire, but the pen gocs further; adds fuel to this fire, anae 7

T e shoots it abroad wherû the tongue cannot reach----of all which, being
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of so peace-breaking a nature, like those books of eurious arts (Actz
xix. 19), if there ivere a good flre made, the Church might well on-
dure to warm. her hands at it for it were certainly bette for us to
want some truth than to have no peace and a man %at never
studiea controversies may, without controversy, be savea. Strive
not about words tu no profit, but to tlfé 8ubverting of the hearers
for thereby the ivhule are often wounded, but the weak are seldom.
strengthened. 'If any nian may seem to be contentious, we have, no

suck CUSIOM, neither the churches o God.1 The custom of the Church
is to follow peace, to fly contention."

Nothing impresses the reader of this Exposition more, perhaps,
ýM than the seeminglybounaless affluence of the writer's resources.

The following introduction to au expository, lecture on 2 Pet. M. 15,
strikes us as singularly original and happy :L

Among the;-many disputes and opinions, what became of the
soul of Lazarus all the timo of those four days that his body lay in
the grave ?-Isidore Pelusiota thinks that it ýYas in heaven ; and ho
proves it by this reason: because Jesus wept at his raising. Why
wept ho ? Life is good, and Lazarus was his friend ; and to raise up

his friend to jife was a good, work; here was no cause of tears. Why
then wept Christ ? What, did he weep for company ? Beeause Mary

wept, and Martha wept, ana the people wept, therefore Jesus also
wépt. Was this the cause of those tears? Dia ho weep for com-

pany, or was it for affection? As the Jews interpretea his tears
Behold how ho lovea him l' But we weep for fear to lose a friond,

when sickness hath âo far prevailed upon him that we give him up
for dead, and not for his reviving; at his recovery we rather rejoice.
Or was it for the hardness of the 1/work, as Martha conceivea it ?
'Lord, by this timè ho stinketh, for ho bath been dead four days.1

Not so, certainly; even the blind Jews coula confuto that opinion:
'Coula not this man, whieh opened the eyes of the blind, have

causea that even tbis man should not have died ? 1 They might con.

clude, He eau raise him with a word, and to speak a wora là 110
such hara work. He dia *not, then, weep for the difficulty. Or

was it in a mystery ? Shall we understand, by Lazarus Iying four,
days in his grave, a sinner many years buriea in the customs of sin,
and haraness of heart ? Indeed, there is some ffifficulty in raising up
such a dead soul. Jesus himself weeps; ho spends not only blood,
but tears about it. -Was it for any of these reasons-for compas,
silon, for affection, for difficulty, or for a mystery--that Jesus
wept?

Yet another, ana (some thin«k) a better reason, may be given for

Î';
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his weeping. It is this : Lazarus' soul haël now left its mortal. ta-
bernacle, and was delivered out of prison, from all the pains and sins
and assaults ana troubles whieh it endured in the body. It was
taken up by angels into rest, peace, and glory. Now, at this rais-
ing up of Lazarus, it must be called down to its old (Iwelling;
and for this Jesus wept-that a soul in triumph should be brought

back to, warfare; from that mount of infinite joys to descend into
the valley of tears; from that place of peace to return to the region
of trouble; from Abrahams bosom to Adams pilgrimage; for La-
zarus again to be made mortal, necossitated again, besides all sor-
rows,-to death. This was a change that might well ask tears ; for

Jesus wept. I deny not but this was for the glory of God, and, in
effect, no more than happened to Moses after that glorious specula-

tion ; to the three apostles after Christ's transflguration ; to Paul
after his rapture; and to John after his vision.ý Yet, for this Jesus

wept.11

We have now placed before the reader enough, we trust, to in
terest him in this rare old preacher and expounder of the Seriptures,
and to prepare him to relisli those, of his work-s whieh are here re-
printed. He will find in them a rich varicty of intellectual refresh-
ment ana of spiritual instruction. To many his name will be alto-

gether new. He belonged to a period when the new translation of
the Scriptures had stirred up many minds; when the Englisli cha-

racter was about to bc tried by searching tests; when the political
constitution of our country was in the throcs of that crisis of blood
and fire from which the unseen band of God brouglit it forth, with
the strength and majesty of our native oak, that strikes its roots all
the deeper for the fury of the storm ;-when philosophy was tahing
larger strides than she had ever taken before; wlien poetry, in
every department, waved a bolder wing; when eloquence gave
forth a statelier tone; when the genius of the land, rising up in the
dignity of freedom, was preparing for that memorable confliet which
was to scatter the seeds of truth, liberty, and religion through the

world.
Though not a Nonconformist, ho was a Ptiritan. Though a

Chureliman in the, days of Laud, ho was a Calvinist. Though un-
honoured by the degrecs of a Univei-sity, bc abounded iii deep and

varied learning. Where ho was born, or whon, and how ho died,
we, know not. He has left no diary, and found no biographer.

J, There is no Il Old Mortality" to explore his grave, ana renew hi,$
epitaph. His only monument is in his works. In hLs own day,
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they must have excitea great attention, as we infer from. the places
in whieh he preachea, and from the editions through which, several
of his publications passed. Thore is little pflobability of their being
ever brought out again as a whole; nor, perhaps, is this to be de-
sired, as every age brings its own demands, and finds its own supply.

We can account for the obscurity in which, they have been so long
hiaden, only by recollecting that there was no great party in the
Church, or in the nation, that woula be anxious to perpetuate his

memory, loi to do him, honour. The Nonconformists of the age im-
mediately following were rich in authors of their own; ana the the-

ology brought into fashion at the Restoration was not likely to ap-
preciate so sturdy a Calvinist, and so stern a rebuker of sin.

The modern reader may feel something like tediousness in some
parts of his compositions; but he will fina him always original, fresh,
hearty, honest, full of matter, and plentiful in ornament. Ris

quaintness will be rather a relief from. the tame'monotony that has
so long passed for elegance. Ris ingenuity cannot fail to delight.
The more, he is read, the more engaging he becomes; and he who

has read him oftenest, will be the most eager to reaahim, yet once
more. Truly he playeth well upon his instrument.

Ris voice is that of one unknown, and yet familiar. Re carries
us with him. through the fields of nature, and along the haunts of
busy men. Re scatterg round our 9pirits the odours of Paradise,
and regales us with the music of the skies.

He brings us to the Comforter. He draws back the vail of
heaven. He lifts our souls to God. He teaches us tý think-to,

pray, and shews us how to live ana how to aie. With a strong
hand he tears the covering from, the hypocrite, or rolls awaý the
stone from. the well's mouth, that the thirsting may drink ana livý'e.
Clear in his unaerstanding, he unravels the tangiea thýeads of spe-

culative theology, ana weaves a web of wholesome doctrine. With
the eye of a piolet, the heart oÊa, saint, anathe tougue of an orator,
he gives substance to abstractions, personifies the virtues, paints the
beauties of holiness, and brings to the ear the voices of the distant
ana the dead. Like the prophet in the Valley of Vision, ho pro-
phesies to the dry bones, ana they are clothea with flesh; he pro-
phosies to Il the Breath,11 ana the dry bones live. LiF, seems to
be the grand distinction of his writings. In his hana the word of

truth becomes inaeea a Il lively oracle," anaChristianity not a
thing but a being. Ris appeals are as pungent, and as solemn as
sentences from a throne of judgment. To preachers, anaall indeea

who desire to speak. to others of religion with impression anaeffect,
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we earnestly commencl this writer. As Edwards constrains to,
closeness of thouglit; as Howe inspires sublimity of sentiment; as

Batès--Ii£rhts up the soul with a soft and silvery light ; as Owen lades
the mincl with a harvest 'of ripe knowledge ; as Taylor cheers the
imagination with a vintage of delicious grapes; as Baxter fires the

heart with longings for salvation, first of ourselves and then of
, 0 others -r-even so does Adams lead to those springs of graphie power
î of dramatie grandeur, and of subduing pathos, of whieh it is thefýar

of many that they are dried up. We hope they are not dried up.
We believe they are not. We cannot but think that there are

minds Dow opening on the awful solemnities of the Christian minis-
try to whom. this example will be inciting. Let thein look at things
with their owýb eyes, ponder them. in silent and lonely thought, pray
over the fruits of sueh meditations, till they kinale into living pie-.s tures; and so let them. pour out their feelings in the best wordsis they can find; there will then be no just complaint of the want ofIL originality ana power in the English pulpit. Scholarship will Dot10 be mistaken for genius. Traditionary habits will Dot be substitutecI

for manly devotion. Dryness will not be feit to be necessary to
orthodoxy. Poetry, beauty, strength, majesty, overwhelming ear-

of nestness, W ill gather round the preacher of the gospel, in one willing
;e, audience, the scientific and the busy-the child and the sage-the

wealthy and the poor; and the grand attraction to the heart of mÂ-,i,
of in all his many-hued varieties, will still be as of old-THiE Cptoss op
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TIIIREE DI'VINE SISTERS.

Now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three; but the grcatest of those ls
charity.-i Cor. illi. 13.
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THIREE DIVINE SISTERS9

FAITH, 11OPE, AND CHARITY.

No%ý abideth faiLh, hope, charity, these three; but the greatest of these is
cliaritY.-I Cor. xiii. 13.

those thrce goddesses, say the j)oetsý strove for the
crolden ball Paris adjud"ed it to the queen of Love. Here
-ire threc celestial graces, in a holy einulation, if 1 may so

speak, striviii(r for the chieffloni ; and our apostle Lrivýs it
to Love. The greatest of these is Charity.

Not that other daufirhters are black, but that Charity
excels in beauty. We may say of this sister, as it was said

ofthe good woman, Il Many daughters have donc virtuously,
but thou excellest thein all)" Prov. xxxi. 29. Paul doth

not disparacre any wheu he sayeth, Cliarity îs the greaiest,
1 Cor. xiii. 13. AU stars are bright, though one star inay
differ from another ùi glory. Wc iliay say of graces, as of
the captains of the sons of Gad ; 11 the least a hundr d, the
greatest a thousand." Or as the song was of and
David: Saul hath slain his thousands, David his ten hou-

NOTE.-The Latin quotations throughout tiiis volume are all trans-
lated, although it has beeu deenied proper to retain the Latin as in the
uriginal wurk.
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sands.l' Faith is excellent, so is Hope; but the greatest
of these is Charity.11

These are three strings often touched; Faith, whereby
we believe all God's promises to be true, and ours; Hope,

whereby we wait for them. with Patience; Charity, whereby
we testify what we believe and hope. He that hath faith,

canne distrust; he that hath hope, cannot be put from. an-
chor; he that hath charity, will not lead a licentious life,
for love keeps the commaiidments.

For method's sake we might first confer them, all, then
prefer one. But 1 will speak of them. according to the
three degrees of comparison. 1. Positively. 2. Compa.
rativély. 3. Superlatively. 27ie greatest of these is Cliarity.

Under which method we have involved, .1. Their order,
how they are ranked. 2. Their nature, how they are de-

fined. 3. Their distinction, how they are differenced. 4.
Their number, how many are specified. 5. Theirconfer-

ence, how they are compared. 6. Lastly, their dignity,
and therein how far one is preferred.te

FmTiiis that grace whieh makes Christ ours, and all bis
beneûts. God gives it. Faith is given by the Spiitj"

1 Cor.xü.9. Bythewordpreached. "Faithcomethby
hearing," Rom. x. 17. For Christ's sake. To you it
is given for Christ's sake, to believe in his name," Phil. i.
29. This virtue is no 'sooner given of God, but it gives

God. So soon as thou believest, Christ is thine and aU
his. For he that gives us Christ, will also with him. give
us aU thin(ys." -Rom. viii. 32.

ul', Without this, it is impossible to please God," Heb. xi.
6. Let us not otherwise daxe to come into his presence.
There is nothing but wrath in him, for sin in us. Joseph,

charged his brethren that they should come no more in his
sight, unless they brought Benjamin with them. We come

at our peril into Gods presence, if we leave his beloved
Benjamin, ouréciéar Jesus, behind us. Men the philoso-
pher heard of the enraged emperor's menace, that the next

time he saw him, he would kM him, he took up the lem-
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peror's little son in his arms, and saluted him. with a potes-
ne. Thou canst not now strike me. God ià angry with
every man for his sins. Happy is he that can catch up his
son Jesus: for in whose arms soever the Lord seeg- his
son, he will spare him. The men of Tyre were fain to

intercede to Herod by Blastus, ýActs xü. 20. Our inter.
cession to God is made, by a higher and surer way; not by
his servant, but by his Son.

Now this Mediator is not had without a medium, Faith.
Fides medium, à quo remedium; Faith is that means where-
by we lay hold on this Christ. Diffidence shall never have

Jesus for the advocate. Though every man may say, I
'beliève, Lord 7ieýp my unbelief.

Saint Paul useth one word 'that very significantly ex-
presseth Faith, calling it the evidence of things not seen,11

Heb. xi. 1. Fidés est credere quod non vides; cujus merces
est. vidére quod credis: Faith is to believe what thou seest
not; whose reward is to see what thou believest. Now
the metaphor may be explained tàus:

1. Christ dying made a will or a testament, sealing it
with his own blood, wherein he bequeathed a certaine legacy

of inheritance to his brethren with himself. Il Father, I
will that they whom thou hast given me, be with me where
I am; that they may behold my glory which thou hast
given me," John xvü. 24. This is the substance of his
will and testament. ýJ

2. The conveyan6e of this will is the gospel, Mosoever
be1ieveý, and is baptized, shall be saved. A large patent, a

free and full grant. There is no exception of persons,
cither in regard of state, quality, or country. Il There is
neither Jew nor Greek, bond nor free, male nor female:

for ye are all one in Christ Jesus," Gal. M. 28. The con-
veyance is of an ample latitude.

3. The executor or administrator of this will, if I may so,
speak, is the Holy Ghost, that Comforter which Christ pro-
mised to Il send, that should lead us into all truth, it John

xiv. 16. This SpiLrit begets faith and sanctification in oûr
hearts, puts Abba into our moutbs, applies the merits of
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tirSaviour to our souls ; and indeed seals us up to the
day of redemption,11 Eph. iv. 30. Without his assistance

we could appropriate no comfort by his will; nor challenge
1 f any legacy therein bequeathed.

4. Lastly, The evidence whereby every particular man
apportions to himself his title and interest, is his Faith.
Thou, unrefrencrate soul, pleadest a lecracy in this wille, Go
to, let us join issue, and come to trial. Where is thy evi-

dence? Here it is, my Faith. This evidence, as all other,
m ust bave some witnesses. Produce thine; and before the
bar of the great Chief Justice, the King's Bench of heaven,
let them not lie.

The first is thy Conscience. Alas! give this Icave to
speakwithout interruption (and one dayitshall notflatter

lqw thee). This saith, thy evidence is false and counterfeit
forged by a wretched scrivener, flesh and blood: for thy
heart trusts in uncertainly good riches, or in certainly bad

vanities, more than in the living God.
ýwi The next is thy Life. Alas 1 this is so speckled with sins,

so rave and sore with lusts, that as a body broken out into
blanes and biles, arguesa corrupted liver or" stomach with-
in: so the spots and ulcers of thy life demonstrate a putre-
fied beart. Lo, now thy witnesses. Thou art gone at the

common law of justice: It is only the eh-ancery of mercy
that must clear thee. What wilt thou now do? What, but
humble thyself in recompense for thy false faith ; take
prayer in thy company, for pardon of former errors; go by
the word preached; for the minister is, as it were, the re-

g-ister to ingross the deed; and desire God on the humbled
knees of thy soul, to give thele a new and a true evidence.
Let this instruct us to some uses.

1. Be sure that thy evidence is good. Satan is a subtle
hwyer (and thou dost not doubt of his malice), and will

soon pick holes in it; find out tricks and cavils a(vainst it.
He will winnow and sift thee, grain after grain : take heed lest

thou run not aU to chaff. There is a faith of saints. Now
live not I, but Christ liveth in me: and the life that I live,
I live by the fiaith, of the Son of God," Gal. Ü. 20. And

4
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fliere is a faîth of devils. Thou believest, thon doest well
the devils also believe and tremble," James ii. 19. There is
a flaith which c.innot perish. Il Whosoever believeth in him,

shall not perish," John iü. 15. And there is a faith, that
in the time, of temptation fiills away. The, rocky ground
receives the word, and for a while believetb, but in the
time of temptation fialls away, Luke vÜ1. 13. Therc is ea

faith which the world overcometh ; such was the, faitli of
Demas. And there, is a, faith, that overcometh the world:

This is the victory whereby we overeome the world, even
our faith," 1 John v. 4. There is a dead, idle, and infrue-
tnous fiaith and there is % lively, active, working faith,

Jam. ii. 14 Il Faith worketh by love," Gal. v. 6. Be sure,
then, that thy faith will endure, the touch, even the fiery

trial.
2. Do not lose such a lerracy as Chlist hath bequeathed

-1 for want of faith. Glorious is the inheritance; but where
is thy evidence ? Flatter not thy soul -with hope. of this

31 possession, without the ,assurance of faith, Christ gives hiq
.0 life for hissheep. What is this to thee that art ra wolf, a

- mine, a goat ? God (Iresseth his vineyard, pruneth it, is
provident over it. What is this to, thee that art a thorn,

and no branch of the vine? Look thon to bc weeded up,
'y and thrown ont. The blood of Christ runs fresh ; btit

.it where is thy pipe of faith to derive it from, his side to thy
ýe conscience ? Say it should shower merey, yet if thon want-

y est faith, all would fall. besides thee. There would bc no
more favour for thec than if there was no Saviour.

,;i Let then no miseries of earth, much less pleasures, quench
thy faith. Satan seeing this spark of fire kindled in thy

beart, would blow it out with storms, or work thec to
smother it thyself with vanities, or to rake it up in the dead
embers of cold security; but believe, against sight andsense.

As David prophesied that he should bc a king. Eo plu
habetfides me'iti, quo minits argi(menti; Faith shall have so

w much the more recompense, as it hiid the less argument to
induce it.
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HorE is the sweetest friend that ever kept a distressed
sofil company ; it'beguiles the tediousness of the way, all the
MIserles of our pilgrimage.

Therefore dum spiro spero, said the heathen ; but dum
expiro spero, says the Christian. The one, whilst 1 live, I
hope ; the other also, when 1 die, I hope : so Job, 1 will
hope in thee though thou killést me. It tells the soul such
sweet stories of the succeeding joys; what comforts there axe
in heaven; what peace, what joy, what triumphs, marriage-
songs, and hallelujahs there are in that country whither she
is travelling, that she goes merrily away with her present
burden.

It holds the head whilst it aches, and gives invisible drink
to the thirsty conscience. It is a liberty to them that are
in prison, and the sweetest physie to the sick. Saint Paul
calls it an anchor, Heb. vi. 19. Let the winds blow, and
the storms beat, and the waves swell, yet the anchor stays
the ship. It breaks through all difficulties, and makes way

forlthe soul to follow it. It teacheth Abraham to expect
fruit from a withered stock; and Joseph in a dungeon, to
look for the sun and stars' obeisance. It counsels a man,
as Esdras did the woman who, having lost her son, would
needis die languishing in the disconsolate fields ; Go thy way
into the city to thine husband, 2 Esd. x. 17. Mourn not,
wretch, for the loss of some worldly and perishing delight:

;j sit not down and die, though the fi-uit of thy womb be
swallowed in the earth; but go home to the city, the city
of mercy, to tltinekusband, even tltyhusband Jésus Christ;
let him, comfbrt thee. This is the voice of Hope.

Though misery be present, comfort absent, though through
the dim and waterish, humour of thy heart, thou canst spy
no deliverance ; yet such is the nature of Hope, that futura
facta dicit. It speaks of future things as if they were pre»

sent. Il We are saved by hope," Rom. viii. 24. -Yet sic libe-
rati, ut affliuc speranda sit hSreditas, postea possidenda. Nunc
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habemus jus ad rem, nondum, in re: We bave our inheritance

>ssed in hope; . whièh gives us the right of the substance, though
not the substance of the right: assurance of the possession,

the thou,h not possession of the thing assured. This tells us,
that nemo valde dolebit et diù ; no man should grieve much

and long. God making our misery aut tolerabilem, aut
dum, brevem, either sufferable or short.

'Ilese are the comforts of Hope. Now, that you may
will not be deceived, there is (as I said before of Faith) a thing

such like Hope, which is not it.
1 are There is a bold and presumptuous Hope, an ignorant se--ge- curity and ungrounded persuasion, the very illusion of the

she devil, who, when he cannot prevail with downright evil,
àsent cozens with the shadows of goodness : that how wickedly

rink and wretchedly soever a man shall live, though he furs him.-

are self warm with poor men's hearts, though he forbids his

"3 brains (as on covenant) one sober hour in the year to think
aul of heaven, though he thirst for carouses of blood, though he
and strives to powder a whole kindgom, wiih the seed-corns of

death and massacre, though he carries half a-dozen împro-
way priate churches on his sacrilegious back, though he out-thun-
)ect der heaven with blasphemies, thougrh he trample under his

to profane foot the precious blood of God's Son; yet still he
aan, hopes to be saved by the mercy of Goà. But we will sooner

)uld cast pearls to swine, and bread to dogs, than the comforts of
way Sion to such. We say not, Rejoice and tremble, but tremble

.43t? without rejoicing. We sing not to them, With the Lord is
ýht: mercy, that he might be jeared; but with the Lord is judgment

be and vengeance; with him is plague and pestilence, storm. and
z'ty tempest, horror and anguish, indignation and wrath, that
ist; he may be feared. Agrainst this hope we shut up the bosom

ugh of consolation, and the promise of safety by the merits of
Christ; and so, far as we are éharged, the very gates of

SPY everlasting life.
ura. 1ý There is a Hope, sober, fàithful, well-grounded, well--,e" guarded, welPassured. This is like a house built on a rock.

The rock is God's promised mercy; the building, hope in
une Chrïst: it is (as it were) moated or intrenched about with
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his blood by the sweet testimony of God"s Spirit to the con-
science : known by the charity of the inhabitants; for it

keeps bread for the hungry, clothes for the naked, enter-
tainment for stran gers. To this Hope we open the doors of
the kingdom of heaven ; and -so fàr as the commission of
the keys leads us, we unlock the caltes of eternal life, andÏCI

allow entrance. We call this the blessed Hope.

CuAitiTy isan excellent virtuel, and therefore, rare. If lever
in this contentious age, wherein fratrwn qiioque gratia rara
est, the unfeigned love of brothers is stran.e. Woe is me!
before 1 am come to define what love is, I am flillen into a

declamation afrainst the want of it. Wliîtt is here chiefly
commended-is chiefly condenined, as if -%ve had no need of
mutual succour, nor could spare a room in our hearts to

entertain Charity, lest we should expel our old loved guests,
fraud, malice, and ambition. Love liath two propier objects,

U the one immediate and principal; the other, mediate and
limitéd.

The proper and immediate object of our love is God.
This is the great commandment, Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with -all thy heart, witla all th soul, icith all thy strength.y
As if he would not leave out the least sinew or string of the

Ç'heart, the least fliculty or power of the soul, the least organ
or action of the strenath. SoBernard. "Withalltheheart,"
that is, affectionately. Il With all thy soul," that is, wisely.

With all thy strenotb," that is, constantly. Let the, zeal
of thy heart inflame thy love to God; let the wisdom of thy
soul guide it; let the strength of thy might confirm it. All
the affections of the heart, all the election of the soul, aU the
administration of the bod The soul *ud rreth, the will pro-
secutes, the strenfyth executes. God can brook no riv,,ý,ils;
no division betwixt him and Mammon, betwixt hini and

Melchom, betwikt him and Baal, betwixt him and Belial.
Causa diligendi Deum Deus est, modiis sine inodô The cause
and motive to love God, is Grod ; the manner is withoiit

nieasure. Minus amat te, qui ali(izii(l aînat p*rSter te, quod
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con- non amat propter te: He poorly loves God that loves anyfor it thincr besides him, whieh bc doth not love for him.
1.nter- rD

The subordinate object of love is man, and his love is the
:)rS of
in of efrect of the former cause, and an actual demonstration of

the other inw«.trd affection. Waters cominc froni the seýa
and h C

boil throurr the veins of the earth till they become springs,
and those springs rivers, and those rivers run back to the
sea a(yain. All man's love must bc carried in the strean-L

ever t5

rara of God's love. Blessed is bc that loves amicum in Donihio,
tntinicum pro Domino ; his friend in the Lord, his eneni for

me! y
the Lord. Owe nothinry to any man, but this, that ye love

nto a ID

,biefly one another," Rom. xiii. 8. Other debts, once truly p,,ii(l,
are no more due; but this debt, the more we pay it, the'd of

ts to more we owe it; and we stiR do acknowledge ourselves
.Uestsl debtors to all, wlien we are clear with all; proverbially, I

oive him nothing but love. The communication of this wealth
doth not impoverish the proprietary; the more ho spends of,1 and

-bis stock, the more ho bath. There is that scattereth,

God. and yet increasoth," Prov. »*. 24. But ho that will. hoard

-d thy the treasure 'of his eharity, shall grow pooý, enipty, and

3ngth. bankrupt. Il Therc is that withholdeth more than is meet,
but it tendeth unto poverty." Love is the abridginent of

)f th e C
the law, the new precept of the Gospel. Luther it tli(,

)rgan shortest and the longest divinity: short, for the form ofle C,arti) words ; Ion fr, yea, everlastin cr, for the use and practice ; for
Ïsely. C CD

zefil Charity shall never cease.
Thus for the first degrec of comparison, positiveýîj. 'l'lie

thY second is comparative; where, thougli it bc said virtues and
AU CD

,11 the great men must not bc coinpared, yet we may without of-
fonce bring them to a holy conference; else how shall wc

pro- perceive the apostle's intended scope, the transcendency of
vills ; Charity ? I will therefore first confer Faith witli Hope, and

and then with them both, Charity.
'elial. The distinction between Faitli and Hope is nice; and iiiii-st
.;izuse warily bc discovered. I will reduce the ditrerences into

11011t thrce respects, of order, offlee, and object.
quOd For order; Paul gives Faith the precedency. Faith. is

the ground of things hoped for," Heb. Ü. Faith always (rocs
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before, Hope follows ailier ; and may in some sort be said to be
the daughter of Faith. For it is as impossible for a man to
hope for that which. he believes not, as for a painter to draw
a picture in the air. Indeed, more is believed than is hoped
for ; but nothing is hoped for which is not believed. So
that on necessity, in respect o? order, Faith must precede
Hope.

For office; Faith is the Christians logic: Hope bis rheto-
rie. Faith perceives what is to be done, Rope gives ala-
crity to the doing it. Faith guides, adviseth, rectifieth;
Hope courageously encounters with all adversaries.* There-
fore Faith is compared to a doctor in the schools, Hope to
a captain in the wars. Faith discerns the truth, Hope

fights against impatience, heaviness of spmt, infirmity, de-
jectedness, desperation. Divies have alluded to the difrer-

ence between faith and hope in divùiity, and to that between
wisdom. and valour in philosophy. Valour without wisdom is
rashness, wisdom without valour is cowardice. Faith without
Hope is knowledge -witbout valour to resist Satan; Hope

out Faith is rash presumption, and an indiscreet daring;
you see their different office.

For object; Faith's object is the absolute word, and infal-
lible promise of God; Hope's object is the thing promised.
Fidés intuetur verbum rei, Spes verb rem verbi: Faith looks
to the word of the thing, Hope to the thing of the word.
So that Faith bath for the object the truth of God; Hope the
goodness of God. Faith is of things both good and bad,
Hope of good things only. A man beUeves there is a hell,
as truly as he believes there is a heaven ; but he fears the
one, and hopes only for the other. Faith bath for its ob-
jects things past, present, future. Past, it believes, Christ

1: dead for our sins, and risen again for our justification. Present,
that he now sits at the right hand of his Father in heaven.

Future, that he shaU come to judge quick and dead. Hope
onl respects and expects, things to come. Fora man can-
not hope for that which he bath. You see how in some

Alsted System. Theolog. lib. 3. Loc. 17. Aug.

ý1î
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to be, sense Ilope excels Faith. For there is a faith in the devils
an to they believe the truth of God, the certainty of the Serip-

draw tures; they acknowledge Christ the Judge of quick and
,ioped dead ; therefore cry, My tormentest thou us before the

So time?" They bave faith joined with a Popish preparatory
acede good work, fear the devils believe and tremble:" ea,

they pray, they beseech Christ not to send them, into the
-heto- deeps; what then want they? Hope, a confident expecta-

ala- tion of the mercy 'of God ; this they can never have. They
leth believe ; they cannot hope. This is the life of Christians, and

nere- the'want makes devils. If it were not for this hope, 4& we
)e to of all men were most niiserable," 1 Cor. xv. 19.

.10pe Charity differs from, them both. These three divine

1 de- graces are a created Tr*u*ly ; and have some glimmering re-
ifrer- semblance of the Trinity uncreate. For as there the Son
.ween is begotten of the Father, and the Holy Ghost proceeds from,
)m is them both; so, here, a true faith becrets a conètant hope,

--hout -and from them proceeds Charity. Thus is God'a temple
lope built in our hearts," said Àugustine. The foundation where-

of is Faith - Hope the erection of the walls; Charity the per-
fection of the roo£

In the godly all these three are united together, and can-
ised. not be'sundered. We believe in Goù's mercy, we hope

-)oks for bis mercy, and we love him. for bis mercy. Faith says,
vord. there are good things prepared: Hope says, they are pre-

the pared for me: Charity says, I endeavour to walk worthy of
bad, them. So that, what p jod Faith believes shaff be, Hope
hell, expects forherself, and Charity aims at the way to get it,

the by keeping the commandnzents. Faith apprehends both re-
ob- ward and punishment: Hope oýîly looks for good things for

hrist ourselves: Charity desires the glory of God, and the good
kit. of all our brethren.

-ven. The second degree gives way to the third, last, best; the
superlative. But the greatest of these is Charit Time

Il - 1 will not afford me to answer all the objections which subtle
wits, bave ignorantly deduced from these words. Neither

were it to our purpose, then, to write Iliads after Ho-
mer', they have been so, soundly and satisfyingly answered.
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I wiR only mention two, and but report a responsive so-
lution.

1. The principal promises are made to believers. Il Who-
Soever believeth, and is baptized, shall bc saved." So no less

a promise is made to lovers, Il AR things shall work to-
4 gether for good to those that love -God," &c. Rom. viü. 28.

Il God," saith the Psalmist, Il is near to those that çall upon
him." He is close by all those that suffer for him : but bc
is within Mose tliat love kün. Rere is prope,, intra, intus.

This same intra, zvithin, is of the highest degree. - 11 God is,
love, and he that dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God, and
God in him," 1 John iv. 17. 0 unspeakable felicityl

2. If charity bc greater thaù faith, then is not man jus-
tified by faith only. Inconsequent illation 1 St Paul com-

mends not lové for the virtue of justification: it mayfa-il in
that particular action, yet receive -no impeachment to the
excellency of it. By demonstration. A prince -doth excel a

peasant,: shall any man therefore infer, that he can plourrh
better, or*have more skill in tillage? A philosopher doth
excel a mechanie, though bc cannot grind so well as a

miller, or limn so cunningly as a painter. A man is better
thau a beast: who but a madman will therefore conclude,
that Le can run faster than a horse, draw more than an ox,
or caiTy a greater burden than an elephant? Though Le
fail in these particular acts, yet none wiR deny but he is,
better than a beast.

The truth is, that in faith stands originally our fellowship
ivith God. Into that hand lie poureth the riches of bis

inercy% for salvation ; and were the actions of charit never1 y
so great and (foolishly thought) meritorious, yet, if not the

effects of a truc saving faith, they are lost, and a man may
for bis charity go to the devil. And though they would
plead from the form of the last judgment (Matth. xxv.) that

God accepts men to life for their deeds of charity, feeding,
clothing, relieving ; ygt the Scripture fully testifies, that God
neither accepts these, nor ourselves for these, further thàn
they are the effects of a truc faith. Our persons being first

iustified by faith in Christ, then God will crown'our workÈ.

ol

14
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Yet a Christian must work : for no nudifidian, as well as no
nullifidian, shall bc admitted into heaven. Il Therefore,"
saith the apostle, Il faith worketh by love," Gal. v. 6. For
faith is able to justify of itself, not to work of itself. The

hand alone canrecelve an alms, but cannot eut a piece of
ivood ivithout an axe or sonie instrument. Faith is the
Christian's hand, and can without help receive, God's given
grace into the heart ; but to produce the fruits of obedience,
and to wor- the actual duties required, it must have an in- -

3 strument ; add love to it, and it worketh bY love. So that
the one is our justification befbre-God, and the other our

testification before, men. '
Their nuniber is considerable; these threc, neither more

nor less. 'Why not two ? as 'therc bc two parts in man,
his understanding and will; to direci these two, is sufficient

to salvation. By Faith the understanding is kept safe; by
Charity, the will ; needed then the mention of Hope ?
Yes, Ilope is the daugrhter of Faith, and the mother of
Charity ; and as man bath an understanding to bc infornied,
and a will to bc rect'ified, so lie hiath. ca heart to bc com-

fbrted, which. is the proper office of Ilope.
But why then speaks lie of no, wore tlitui threc ? St

Peter mentions eight together, 2 l'et. i. 6. And St Paul
hiinself in another place, puts in iiine, (.,ral. v. 22. M"hy

s are all these lefl out in this glorious catalogue, 2 Is it
ý(,,noucrh to have these ýthre(l and no more ? Are the rest

superfluous, and may well bc spared Nothing sol but all
ýs those virtues arc conýpiehended under these three. As to

the trade of a stationer, soine are required to prilit, soille to
correct, some to fbld, others to bind, and others to garnish
vet all belongs to, one, trade. Therc bc inarny rays and buty 1, v « -
one sun ; there is heat and light in one fire. Su all those,

It :races ni av bc reduced to these three principals, as we read
Thess. i. 3, the wor]z of f'ý-tith, and labour of love, and

p atience of hope; teniperance, patience, godliness, &c., are
all servants to these threc great princes, Faith,, Hope, and
Charity.
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Lastly, for the prelàtion. Wherein consisteth this high
transcendency of Charity? In six privileges.

1. For latitude, Love is the greatest. Faith and Hope,
are restrained within fhe limits of our particular persons.
The just man lives by his own faith, and hopes good to, him-
self; but love is like the vine which God brought out of
Egypt, and cast out the heathen t'O plant- it, whieh covereth

the mountains with the shadow of the boughs, ond spreads
the branches unto the sea and the rivers, Psal. lxxx. 8. It
is like the sun in the sky, that throws his comfortable beams

upon all, and forbears not to, warm. even that learth that
beareth weeds. Love extends to earth and heaven. In

heaven it affecteth God the Maker and mover: the angels
as Our guardians; the triumphant saints, for thér pious
sanctity. On earth, it "embraceth those that fear the Lord

lespecially; it visheth conversion to those ibat d'O not; it
counsels the rich; it comforts the poor; it reverenceth
superiors, respecteth inferiors 1 doth good tp friénds, no evil
to foes ; wisheth weU to all. This is the latitude of Charity.
Faith hath but narrow limits, but the extent of Love is
universal, not bounded with the W'Orld. Faith believes for

thyself, but Charity derives and drives the effects of thy
faith to others. Thy faith relieves thyself, thy charity thy
brother. 1 0

2. For perpetuity and continuance. Faith lays hold * on
God's gracious promise for everlastinà salvation hope ex-

pects this with patience; but when God shall fulfil his woid
and us with joy, then faith shall be at an end; hope ait an
end; but love shaU remain between God and us an ever-
lasting bond. Therefore saith the apostle, vow abidéth faith,
&c. Now: now three, then one, and that is Charity. Whefi
we have possession of those, pleasures which we hoped and be-
lieved, what longer use is there of Faith or Hope ? But our
loves shall not end with our lives. We shall everlastingly love

our Maker, Saviour, Sanctifier, antrels, and saints ; Nvhere no
discontent shaR breed any ire in our hallelujahs. If the use
of love be so comfortable on earth, what way we think it
wilI be in heaven ? %
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Thus saith Chrysostom. Ortly love is eternaL Now, Faith
and Hope hold up the hands of C harity, as Aaron and Hur
held up the hands of Moses; but then their use and office

shall cease. Tünc non eritspes, qitando erit res: Hope shall
not bc, when the thing 4oped is. Hope shall bring in pos-
session, possession shall thrust out Hope. Therefore, saith
Augustine, is charity greater. Et si non propter eminentiàm, ta-
men propter permanentiam: If not for the excellency, yet for

S the perpetuity.
It Thus to justify a man, Faith is grenter; but in a man

justified, Charity is greater. Let Faith alone with the great
work of our salvation; but that finished, it shall end, and

s so >ield superiority to Love, which shall endureSor evor.
3. For the honour and likeness it hath unto God. Faith

and Hope make not a man lik-o God, but Charity doth. Ifet neither can bc said to, believe, nor to hope ; but wel know
ho loves; yea, ho is love.il 4. In rè spect of the titles, Charity excelleth. It is Xo-

vum 1,andatitni, the New Commandment; Faith was never.8 called so. It is vincýi1iiîj& pei:fectionis, the bond of perfée-
tion. Eiith is not so terined ; thy fidth only * thyself to

y God, but love binds up all in one bundle p e. It istlesrMç
inipletio legis,- the fulfillinçr of the law ; where bath FaithC

ýn such a title ? St Anibrose, on the funeral of Theodosius,
observes, that ho died ivith these words in his mouth, Dilexi,
Dilexi, which ho conceived to bc his answer to the ancrelsd 0
askin(r hhn how ho had behaved himself in his empire ; I

have loved, I have loved; that was enough.
5. Charitv is more noble; for it is a botter thinçir LO n'ive

than to receive. Faith ancl Hope are all of theïaking hand,
but Charity grives. If Faith "ives glory to God, yet this is
but his oivn; an acknowledfrnient of that to bc his whichir Cis his. Th, property of faith is to receive into itself ; the pro-
perty of love to lay out itself to others.

6. For maîdfestation; Faith and Hope are things unseen,
it -and may bc dissembled; but Cli,,ýtiity cannot bem %vithout

visible fruits; therefore the only trial of fait.h and hop e is by
c1jarity. b
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Thus Charity is greatest, if not respectu originis, or for
causality, yet for-"dignity. 1. More honourable, because

like God. 2. More noble, because more beneficial to man.
3. More communicable, for Faith respects thyself, Charity
all. 4. More -durable, when Faith is swallowed up in V*q*on. %
Hope in, possession, then love remains. 5. For titles. 6.
For manïfestation.

Thus you have commended to your souls these threc
sisters, Faith, Hope, and Charity. Faith we must have, or ,
we are reprobates; Hope, or wretches; Charity, or not
Christians. There is a promise made to Faith, that it shaU
have access to God, Heb. xi. 6. To Hope, that it shall not
be ashamed, Rom. v. 5. But to Charity, that it shall dweH
in God, and have God dwelling in it, 1 John iv. 16.

I should n*w tell you, that as these three fair sisterq
came down from heaven ; so in a cross contrariety, the devfl
sends up three foul fiends from. hell. Against Faith, infidel.
ity ; ýgaînst Hope, desperation ; against Charity, malice. Re
that entertains the elder sister, Unbelief, I quake to speak
là doom, yet I must; Il he is already condemned,11 John Mi.
18. He that embraceth the second ugly hag, Despair,
bars up against himself the possibility of all comfort, be-
cause he ofFends so precious a nature, the mercy of God,
and tramples under his desperate feet that blood which, is
held out to his unacceptinz hand. He that welcomes Malice,

welcomes the devil himself; he is called the envious, and
loves extremely to lodge himself in an envious heart. lThese

be fearful, prodigioùs sisters ; fly them and their embraceî;
and remember, 0 'ye whom Christ loves, the command.
ment of your Saviourl,'," Love one another 1'1

I will end with ouriapostle's exhortation to his Philippians.
If there be any consolation in Christ, and there is consolation
in him when the whole world cannot afford it ; if any com-
fort of lève; and he that knows not the comforts of love
knows no difference betwixt man and beast; if anyfellow-
ship of the Spirit, by whom, we are all knit into one com-
munion, and enriched with the same treasures of grace; if

any bowels and mercy: if ýuncharitableness and *avarice have

à

t
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for turned our entrails into stone and iron ; if we bave not for-

,ause gotten the use and need of mercy ; fuýfi1 my joy, that ye be
man. lik-eminded, and have Me same love, Phil. ÎLL 1, 2. FuIfil the
.aýtyý' apostle'sjoy only ? No, the joy of the Bride and Bridegroom
.9lon. of the church on efSth, of the saints in heaven; the joy of

6. the blessed angels ; the j oy of Father, Son, and Holy Spui-lit, i
and last of all, the joy of your own hearts, that you Il Love

;hrec one another." Forget not that trite but true saying,
,e, or

not They shall not wzint prospority,

shah That h-cep Faith, Hope, and Charity.
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THE LEAVEN;

A DIRECTION TO HEAVEN.

Another Parable SPake he unto thern , The kingdorn of heaven le Ilke unte Icaven',
which a wornan took, and lild ln three masures of.meai, tili the whole was

leavened.-Mait. xiii. 3a.

T-im word of God is pure (or perfect), saith the Psalmist,
converting the til," Psalm, xix. 7 ; pure formalIy in it-

self, pure efrecti, ru in purifying others. Now are ye
clean teoug 

y
gh the word which I have spoken unto you,"

eohn xv. 3. There is life in it, beinçr the voice of Efe itself.
Lord, to w om shall we go ? thou hast the words of

eternal Efe," ohn Vi. 68.
As God, Il who at sundry times and in divers manners

spake in time past unto the fathers by the prophets, hath
in those last days spqken unto us by his Son," Heb. i. 1 ;
so also this Son (whom. ho hath appointed heir of all things,

,_by whom. also ho made the worlds, when ho took flesh and
went about on earth doing good), taught the people afier

,divers fashions and forms of speech, thouggh in aU of them,
1,he carried a state in his words, and taught with authority,,,,Îlunlike to the verbal sermons of the Scribes. He was a" 1
Yprophet, mi,( Yhty in deed and word before God and all the

ýpeop e, Luke xxiv. 19. Sometimes he taught by explica-
'hion, sometimes by application; sometimes propounding, at

ý.4,other times expounding his doctrine. Often by plain prin-
ý.iciples and affirmative conclusions; not seldom by parables
-,;and dark sentences: in all, seeking là Father's glory, his'4
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Church's salvation. In this chapter, Plentifully bý parables.
Divines give many reasons why Christ used this parabolical'
form. of speaking.

1. The fulfilinent of Seri turcs, which had so^ predicte(l
of him. I will open niy mouth in a parable, 1 will utter
dark sayin(ys of old," Psd. lxx-ýiiî. 2.

2. That the mysteries of God's kiiitrdom mi,,rrlit not be re-
vealed to the scornful. To such it shall bc spoken in pa-
rables, 'that Il sceing they miglit not sec, and liearinçr they

mi.ht not ùnderstand," Lukee%,Üi. 10. They are riddles to
the. Cains, and paradoxes to the Judases of the world. But

if our Gospel bc hid, it is hid to theni that are lost,"
Cor. iv. 3. These come to church as truants to school, not
carin çr how little Icarning they get for their- nioney ; but ailh.
regarding to avoid the temporîtl punishment. But at the
great correction -dity, when the schoolmaster of heaven shall
give them. a strict exanihiation, their reward must bc abuii-
dantly painful.

8. ThatChrist mirrlit descend to the capacities of the
most simple, who better understand a spirit-ual doctrine by

the real subjectio. f something fainiliar to t1icié senses. As
the poet says

Segnius irritantanimos deinissa per aures,
Qitàiii quze sutit oeulis subjecta fidelibus:

Those thin'irs less affect the mind which are heard by t]w
car, than those whieli are exposed to fitithfùl eyes.

But the Il testiinony of the Lord is sure, malcinfr wise the
simple," Psal. xix. 7. 1-le said once to Pooý fisliers, Il To

-you it is given to know the, mysteries of the kincrdom, of
God," Luke vÜ1. 10. He says, not thý mysteries of the

king, but the iiiysteries of his Idn doni. The former mai-
not bc known, the other may, must be known.

And it is also observable, that his parable.; iverù divers, wheil IÎ
vet by those sundry ibadows he did aitii directly at on(,- light.
ile doth, as it were, draw the curtain of licaven, and describe
the kingdom of God by many reseinblanees ; yea, and soine
of these unum souantia; like so many instruments of nituic
playin(y one tune. In that immediately precedinfr parable
of the inustard-seed, and this is:tibseqttL,ýiit of the leaven, Ee

fliP,
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ýles. teacheth the saine doctrine, the spreading virtue of the Gos-
ical, pel. The intention of whieh course in our great Physician

is to give several medicines for the same malady in several
,te(l men, fitting bis receipts to the disposition of his patients.
ler The soldier doth not so well understand similitudes taken

from husbandry, nor the husbandman, from the war. The
re- lawyer concelves not an allusion from physie, nor the physi-

Pa- cianfi-omtbelaw. Forenses doniestica nec norunt, nec curant;
leY tiequeforensia domesticana agentes vitam. (Home-dwellers are

i to ignorant of foreign matters; neither doth the quiet rural
3ut labourer trouble his bead with matters of state.) Therefore

1 G) Christ derives a parable from an army, to teach soldiers ;
not from légal principles, to instruct lawyers ; from the lield and

illy soiving, to speak fainiliarly to the husbandman's capacity.
fliti As that parable of the seed, the fn-st in this chapter, may
lail bc fitly ternied the ploughman's gospel; as Ferus saith, that,

111- when bc plou.ahs bis ground, he may have a sermon ever
before hini. Every furrow being a line, and every grain 'of

the corn a lesson, bringing forth, fruit. So Paul borrows a coin-
by parison from -ivrestling, and from running in a race; tind

As our Saviour from a domestical business (muliebrium, oficiuni),
fi-oni leaven, Il wýich a wornan took," &c.

We may reduce the parable to, three général heads, Quid,
ad Quid, in Quo. , (1. What W compared; 2. To what;

t]w 3. In what.) Two natures are acêorded in quodani tertio:
two subjects shako hands by a reconciling similitude. (1.)

the The matter compared is the kinfydom of heaven; (2.) The
To inatter to which it is compared is leaven ; (3.) Now the

i of concurrence of these lies in the sequel, lewhich a wornan
the took, and hid in threc memu'es of meal, till the -%vhole was

leaveiied." Wherein are remarkable, the aj( grent, the action,
the subject, the gontinuance. 1. The agent is a woman
2. The action is double, taking and hidiqe, or putting, in

ïjIt. thé leaven ; 8. The subject is meal, or flour ; 4. The conti-
nuance, donec fermentetur totuni (until the whole mass bc lea.

vened.) This is the in Quo, the manner of the concurrence,
The général points thon are, what, whereto, wherein. We
are, according to this rnethod, to begin -%vith the

W11AT.ý-The subject compared is the kinadoni of heaven.
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This bath a diverse sense and appréhension in the Seriptures.
Specially it is taken three ways :

1. For the kingdom, of heaven in heaven, which the
godly shall possess hereafter. The scope or main mark we

level at. That high pyramid which the top of Jacob"s
ladder reached to, and leaneth- on. That which St Peter

calls Il the end of our faith, even the salvation of our souls,"
1 Pet. L 9. Whereof David sings, Il In thy presence is
fulness of joy, at thy ricrht band are pleasures for evermore."
Psal. xvi. 11. Which no virtue of mortal eye, ear, or

heart can comprehend. Il They shall come from, east, fýoni
west, fýom north, and south, and shaU sit down in the king-

dom of God," Luke xiü. 29. Unto which our king that
owns it, and Saviour that bought it for us, shjR one day in-
vite us, if he find us marked fozêhis sheep. Come ve
blessed of my father, inherit the kingdom, prepared, for you
from the foùndation of the world," Matt. xxv. 34. Dear
Jesus, bring us to this kingdom.

2. For that which qualifies and prepares us to the for-
mer, grace and holiness. For into that Il shall enter no

unclean tbing, nor whatsoever worketh abomination, or
maketh a lie, but they which axe written in the Lamb's book

of life," Rev. xxi. 27. No flesh that is putrefied, except
it be first purified, she be glorified. No man goes to

heaven as by a leap, but by elimbing. Now this sanctity is
called the kingdom, of heaven, 1. Because the life it lives is

heavenly. Though we are on earth, our conversation is in
heaven, Phil. ÎLÜ. 2 0 ; 2. Beeause the joy of the Holy Ghost,
and peace of conscience, which is heaven upon earth, is in-

separable from, it. " The kingdom, of heaven consists not
in meats and drinks, but in righteousness, and peace, and j'y
in the Holy Ghost," Rom. xiv. 17.

3. For that whereby we are prepared for both the for-
mer: this is the Idugdom of heaven here meant ; and to de-
clare it in a word, it is the preaching of the gospel. This.
by the powerful co-operation of God's Spirit, begets grace
in this life, and grace in this life shall be crowned with glory
in the life to, come. The word of God (which is càUed the
testiniony, Isa. V**. 20, because it bears witness to, itse1ý,
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res. examined and compared in like places, calls the preaching
of the gospel, the kingdoni of heaven, Luke x. 11. The

th- kingdom of God shall be taken from you, and given to a
we nation bringing fruits tkereof," Matt. xxi. 43. The chil.

eter 15 dren of God live in this first kingdom ; the second lives in,
them, ; the third, which is above, doth perfect both the for-

fls," mer. In this kingdom we might observe, 1. Who is kin 9
_% . 1- 9 .

À, 15 2. Who are subjects ? 3. Wbat are the laws whereby the
«.11 one governs, the others are governed.
1 or 1. God is king in two respects: Potentially, in regard of

roni bis Majesty; presentially, in regard of bis mercy. Poten-
Ïng- tially he is king over aU the world, governing all things,

that actions, events, at the ends of the earth, in hell, in the court
in- of conscience. God is king, be the earth never so unquiet,

Ve saith the Psalmist. Re can still the raging of the sea, the"
you roaring of the waves, aùd the madness of the people,' Thus

)ear he reigns ovér Satan, and all bis factors on èarth, èxecu-
tioners in bell. He cannot touch a sivine without bis license,

for- nor cross a sea withoüt, bis passport. He bath a book for
no Senachgrib, a bridle for the hýrses and mules, a chain for
or that great leviathan, a tether for the devil. The Lamb-of
ýook God leads ibat great roaring lion in a chami and with the

,.%ept least twitch of -bis finger, gives him a non ultra (no fur-
à to thet. AU powers are inferior to, and derived from this
.ty is power; to which they have recourse again, as rivers run
ýs is to the ocean, whence they were dediuced. Let all po-.- in tentates Il cast down their crowns before bis feet with the

ist, twenty-four -elders," Rev. iv. 10. All powers are sub-
in- ject to that power which, is infinite. Dominion riseth by

not degrees: there be great, saith Solomon, and yet greater
joy than they; and yet again higher than they all (Eccles.

v. 8 Bel*n at home In man there is a kingdom.
for- The mind bath a sovereignty over the body. Restrain
de- it to the soul, and in the soul's kingdom. Reason bath

"bis. a dominion over the affections. This kingdom, is within
.%ace man. Look without him.; behold, God bath given him
-)rv a kingdom over reasonless creatures. Yet among them-
the selves, God bath set man over man; the householder is a

petty king in bis flimýliï the Magistrate over the commu-
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ility, the, king over all. - The heavenly bodies have vët a
poweroverus; Godislçiiioover thein, and all. dod is
then only and solel kinçrZn-

But lie reigns in this place rather presential.1y by his
grace; where his sceptre is a sceptre of righteousness, and

his throne man's heart. For that is so excellent a phiée,
tluîtt it is everinore taken up for a throne, either by God or

Satan. To the godly then is this gTeat kin niost propense;
thoucrh others aLso taste the sweets of his bounty. As the
carthly prince ýgoverns, and providently sustains all the,
people of his dominions; but those that stand il-1 bis court
and fea5t at bis table, M'ore especially partake of his royal
favours. God at his own cost maintains all the world, and

ji j Il liatli done almost these 6000 years but lie loveth Jerusa-
leni above all cities, and the gates of Zion above all the

dweffincrs of Jacob. All Joseph's brethren shall be feasted at
bis charges, but Benjamin's mess shall five times exceedthe rest.
There may be one favour left for Esau, but Jacob goes awav

with the blessing. God is still çrood to all Israel ; let hini
be best to theni that are of a pure heart, Psal. lxx»*'. 1.

2. The subjects in this kingdoni are the (rodly; not
such as give a passive and involuntary obedience, doinfrC

God's will (as the devil doth) contra scientiain, contra con-
scientiani (against knowledge and conscience), of whom more

properly we niay say, Proposita dei fiunt 1)otius de illis
quât ab illis: (The purposes of God are rather executed

iii theni than by them.) These, thougrh they ivork the
secret decrees of the cîreat kinfr, are not of this kin(r-
dom. Only they that give to him the sacrifice of a fi-ee

will offerincY, that willinçrly and sincerely subscribe and as-
selit obledience to his beliests. M'hose lives, as well as

lips) pray *that article, Thy will be done. They are in-
deed subjects to this king., that are theniselves kings; Christ

7tatli inade us L igs andj»Iliesis, Rev. il, 6. E very kincy oii
earth is as it were a little god, John x. 34. Only our Gcod is

the great king, -able to bind kings in cliaius aud nobles w'ith
fetters if iron, Psal. cxlix. 8. In respect botlf of his power
reigning over all, and of his me bis chosen, he inay
well be called lüng of king the; greà king over both tem-

j
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poraliand spiritual kings: he is the IUng of khicrs. For
all his £,tithfuil children are mystically- and spiritu-11y made,

and called kinas in Christ, and the Lord is kin(r of all.
3. The laws whereby this kingdom is croverned are tlie

statute laws of beaven, Psal. cxlvii. 19, -%vritten of tlie lloly
Crhost by propliets and apostles, sealed by the blood of
God's Son ; a ligoht to our darkness, a rule for our actions.

Upon this (rround, thus laid I build a double structure or
instruction.

1. Christ hath. -,a kinçidoni also in this world; not of this
world ; himself denies it to Pilate, John xviii. 3 6. 1 le would

ation ivith carnal bandi. Yet he
nonc of their hasty corom s

was and is a spiritual king. So was it propbesied, Dan.
Vü. 14 ; Micah iv. 7. So the ancrel told Mary, Luke i. 321
33, Il He shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever, Iand
of his kinadom there shall bc no en(l." So Pilate wrote his
inscription, thouçrli in the narrowest-Iii-aits, Jésus of iVa-

Zareth, kiiiy of the .,Teîvs. To expect or respect the 1%,ressi-.is
for a temporal prince, was the Jews' perpetual dottage,
the apostles' transient error, Matt. xx. 21 ; Acts i. 6,

Lord wilt thou at this time restore the kingdom to Isr,,,i(-I?"
But Christ is a Icing after a spiritual manner on earth
restrainincr the violence of the -,volves and coatis like a (rood.4D

shepherd; not suffering theni to annoy and infest the, lainbs
at their pleasure, or rather displeasure ; rulincr his chosen,
overrulincr the reprobates, as the jeat master over the
whole faniilv of this -%vorld. His throne is at the riglit handg
of his Father in heaven ; but his dominion is throucrhout all
ages, and extends to the ends of the carth. We should.

not pass this without some usefuil application.
1. If therc bc a kincrdom o£.Iic,tven here to'be had, wh«%

do we not seek it The, is not less for our rrood
than Grod's çirlorv, which Cliiist gives First seek the king-

dom of heaven, and the rirrbteousness thereof, and then all
thesetliiiiçirssliallbeadde(Itinto-you,"lýratt.vi.33. Seekitin
faith, with prayers, with tcý-,irsj «IVîth rofo-emation. Seck it first;
let no worldly thincr stand in your thoughts Nvorthy of prefer-
ment to it. Seek it with çlisrerrard and an holy contempt of
other thincs: for this once come, they shall bc cast up'on you.c
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Since Christ hath a kincrdom here, let us rejoice.
-the multi-The Lord reignetii; lethe earth rejoice: let

tude, of isles bc glad thereof," Psal. xc'%M. 1. And among
those lands, let the joyof England bc none of the least.

was foretold by Zechariah (ix. 9), is fulfilled by ourir What
Saviour Matt. xxi. 5. Rejoice, shout out for joy, for

thy King cometh." Let his exaltation ýbe thy exultation.
If he were impotent and could not help, improvident and
would not, we were never the better for our King. But
his power is immense, his mercy infinite : He tliat keepeth
Israel, doffi neither slumber nor sleep, Ps. cxxi. 4.

3. This is terror to the wicked ; they serve a king, but he is
not an absolute king; his bead is under Christ's girdle, nay,

under his feet, Matt. iv. There i;s in Sat-an, nec voluntas, nec
validitas (neither might nor mindj, to succour his subjects,
his abjects. Prodifyal Lucifer (the fiâther of prodignious
Machiavels, that arc bountiful with what is none of their

2ý own, dealin states and kingdoms, like the pope, as God%
legacies, when God never made him executor) makes Christ
a bountifal offer of L*n(rdoms. Poor bermar, he had none
of his own, not so much as a hole out of hell; whereas
Christ was Lord of all. Disproportion,-tble profferl he
would give the kh-rr of heaven a -lrirtdom of earth; the,

glory of this lower world to him that is the glory of the
M k hi(rher world, and requires for price to have him worship an

angel of darkness, who is worshipped of the ancrels of light.
Tremble ye wicked! you serve aù ill master, are subjects

1j to a cursed king. Well'-were, it for you if you niight escape
his warres; well for himself if he might escape his own.

Both he and his subjects shall-perish. The prince of this
world is already j ud cred, " John xvi. 11.

4. Since there bc two spiritual kinrrdoms on earth, and
we must live under one of them let us wisel choose the.îý ,jl y

easiest, the securest, the happiest. For case, Satan's ser-
vices are unmercifhl drudgery; no pains must bc refused
to, get heR. Christ's yoke is easy, his burden is E,(,,Yht."
For security, we say in terrene differences, it is safest tak-
in rr the stronger side. Why then should we forsake theZD
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strongest man, who commands the world, and revolt to
the tents 'of Belial, tU son-of 'vanity? For happiness,
Christ's kingdom is the far more blçssed: for countenance,

for continuance in the heart, solacing sunshine of his mercy,
and the uneloucIgd eternity of it.

2. Our second inference is'this. Such is the' exeellency
of the gospel, that it is,,dignified by the title of a kingdom.
and that of heaven. E arthly things canùot boast this pri-
vilege to have that aseribed to the me.,ans which belongs to
the end. "Bread is not health, but ihe sustenance of it.
Readincr is not learning, but the way to get it. In divine
graces the way is often honoured with the title of the end.
Fiaith is called life; grace, salvation; the gospel, the king-
dom. Sueh is the infallibility of God's deerees, and the in-
separable effeéts that follow his heavenly intentions ; that the
means shall easily perform the office they were'sent to do.

The preaching of the gospel shall save those whom God
bath determined to save by it, and shall as assuredly bring

them to the kingdom of heaven'as if, itself were that king-
dom. Here then is matter,

le, Of instruction: that God bath so decreed it that
we must ordinarily pass through one kingdom into anothèr,
into a greater. From the, gospel of life we shall go to the
God of life. From the preachinçr of the wordâto that the
word bath preached-the Il end of our fhith, the salvation
of our souls." For we climb to heaven by Paul's stairs,
Rom. x. 9, 10, (and without that manner of ascendin cr few
come thither); from preaching to believing, from believ-
ing to obeying; and obeying precedes our eternal, life.
Such a man shall only hear that comfortable address;

Good ànd faithful servant, enter into thy master's joy."
2d, Of comfort: that seeing we have the gospel, we

have the kingdom of heaven amongst us. They see not
this marvellous lirYht that live in their own natural dark-
ness ; no, nor do all seé this kingdom that live in it, but
they alone in whom this kincydom lives. 61 Our gospel is
hid to those that are lost," 2 Cor. ivý 3. It is an offence
to the Gentiles, contempt of the Jews, riddles to the Athe-

c___ 1
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nian stoics, a paradox to Julian, Acts xvii. 18. but to
them that arc called, both, Jews and Grecks, the power

o£ God, and the wisdom of God," .1 Cor. i. 24. Open your
scornful eyes, lift up your perriected heads, ye aboffive ge-

'ýJ neration of lust and sin, the sun shines in your faces. Sha-
dow not your eyes with carnal security; remove those; thick
clouds of ionorance and contempt interposed betwixt you
and this light. See, see, and glorify our God; the k -
dom of beaven is amoncr you. Come out or your holes,
ye Roman dormice; pray for spiritual unction, ye sotted

worldlinrrs, that the, scales of ignor,.,.' ' fall froin you.y
Waken your beavy spirits, ye mopish naturals; live no

lonàer in the region of darkness and tyranny of sin, and
ýP
JI Iýiij bless his name that hath called you to his kincrdom. You

need not travel a tedious pilcrriin.treei letinin(r on the staff of
devotion, as the papists Je foreed, nor trudrre from

east to west to see- this kingdom, as the Jews were me-Q'
naced, nor cry it lis too fiar to go to Jerusalem, and -there-
fore fall to worship your calves, vour little gods at home,
as Jeroboam pretended. But to take away all excuse, and
leave your obstinacy naked to the jiidryinctit-seat of God,
behold yon need but step lover your thresholds, and rpather JL
manna; the kincrdollm ofheaven is among you.

3d, Of reproof: cease vour despising of the "ospel, yeflâne witlinrrs, whose s makepro Port is to -ourselves ùicrry
ivith God. You cannot stick the least spot of contenipt on

the cheek: of preachincy but it Errhts on heaven itself, where
you will one day desire to be. While vou wouhl shoot

arrows acrainst the invulnerable breast of God, they shall
recoil th vengeance on your own beads. You little think s
that your seurrilous jests on the word, and the niessencers
thercof, strike ait the side, éf Christ with the offrer of liew
wounds. You dream, not \that yoli flout t 1 ic% kingdom of
heaven itself, which, when yàrd'b,tve lost, you ivill prize
dearer than the West Indies doth her (rold or thel 1_1ast her
spices. If you kneiv what this kingdom wiws, yon would y

le weigh out your blood by ounces, like crold in the balance, h,
till your hearts had not a drop left to elierisli theni for the L

'Y

J

JI
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P urchase of it. Behold, you may bave it for, less. Why
dû you despise it? Perhaps you make full account of this
kingdom, though you allow ïourselves in your'vanities.

What, will you scorn it, and yýt be glad of it ? How un-
equal are these thoughts 1 How impossible these hopes !
God will not give his pearls to swine; shall they inherit, the
kingdom, of heaven that despise it? This is the what; now
follows the To WHAT.

The thing whereby this mystical nature, is sýýdo'%vetl out
to us is leaven. In this we must confine ourselves to the
scope of thé parable; and as we would n-ot look short, so

we will not look beyond. Sobriety must guide our course
in every sermon ; then especiý1ly, when our navigation lies
through the depth of a paraffle. We find leaven elsewhere,
used in the worst sense (Matt. xvi. 6 ; 1, Cor. v. 6-8).

And before we step any fhrther, this point presents itself
to our observation.

The same things are often taken in different senses
sometimes oblique, not seldom. opposite. Christ in another

place premonisheth bis apostles against the leaven of the
]Pharisees, Sadducees, and HerodianÉ; the leaven of hypo-

crisy, of irreligion, of savage policies. - And the chosen ves-
sel bids us, Il purffel out the old leaven," &c., 1 Cor. v. 7.
Here it is used as ýaciously as there grievously; and no

nieaner thing is likeiied to it than the kingdom. of heaven.
But 1 refer this note to a place where I have more liberally
handled it.

The intent, force, and vigour of the parable consists in
the propagation. As leaven spreads into the whole lump,
so the gospel regenerates the whole man'. This is the pith
and marrow of it; yet what other resemblances serve to
the illustration of it, are considerable. Therefore two re-
mote and improper observations in the leaven shall lead us

to the main, which, is the dilation of that and the gospel.
1. Leaven hath a quality somewhat contrary to the meal,

yet serves to make it fit for bread. The gospel is soui- and
barsh to the natural soul,, yet works it to newness of life.'
It runs against the grain of our affections, and we think it
troubles the peace of our Israel within us. Our sins arc as
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dee teus as ouiZý,eye, hand, or -foot (Matt. v. 29.), neces-
ill spared member The gospel that would divorce

Câý0' sary and S.
our loves soi wedded to our iniquities seems durùs ser'o, aý

bard, saying,'who can bear it? It is leaven to Herod to
part' ith bis, Herodias; toi Nalamain. to bc bound from, bow-
ing before Rimmon. Christ gives the young man a sour
morsel when 4e bids him, give bis goods to the poor. You

choke the usum with leaven when u tell hini that bis sinsle yo-jus ga* bc restored. Youshall not bc foi iven till bis un« e' ins
may as well pre cribe, the epicure leaven instead of bread,

as set him. the v ider of abstinence instead of his table of
le'surfeits. This is leaven indeed, to tell the incloser that bc

enters commons, ith the devil, while bc hinders the poor
to enter common-Sv3 *th him. ; or to tell the sacrilogious -that
Satan hath jusi p ssession of bis soul, while, fie keeps unjust
possession of the c urch's goods. When this leaven is held
to cainal lips it will not go down, no, theý very smell of it

offends. The co bat of faith, thýe task of repentance, the
mercifulness of c arity, this same rule of three is bard to

learn. To deny man's self, to cashier bis fiimiliar lusts,
to lay down whole baçrs of crosses; and to take up one, the

cross of Christ; to forsake our money, and assume poverty,
persecuiion, contempt for the gàýpel. Oh sour, sour leaven,
leaven! No such thinrt shall come into the vessel of our
heart, amonc the meal of our affections; we cannot brook

it. But thiý must come and bc made welcome, or we shall
not bc made bread for God's table. It is said of the leaven
that it excites the lump by its agreeable acidity. It is aci-
dity, but acrreeable, when the soul is once sensible of the

virtue. God is fain to wrestle with our corruptions, and,
like a loving father, to follow us up and down with bis leaven;
we turn our backs upon Ilim, and bid him, keep bis le,,aven to
himself, as Daniel to Belshazzar; keép thy rewards to thyse?I,

andqi?,e t1iy gifts Io another, Dan. v. 17. But -when we arc
once weary of the world's husks, and beçrin to long for the
bread in bitr Father s house, Luk-e xv. 17 ; do but taste and

dirrest this leaven, then that that was fid in ore (crall in the
mouth), proves niel in corde (honcy in the heart), we return
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afyc«tin, and follow him for it. Lord, evermore nive us this
brealy Vohn Yi. 3 4 ; feed us with this leaven, that we may be

bread V1 for thine own table. The law was not so harsh in
mortifyincr our sins, but the gospel is found, more sWeet in

saving our -souls.'
2. One saith of the leaven, that it raiseth the lump with'the

heàt, as the housewife's lihilosophy gives the cause. The
meai is cold of itself, and unapt to congeal. The leaven by

heat doth it. In the gospel preached, there is a spreading
heat. It is not only fire in Jeremiah's bones, but in the

disciples' êars and hearts, Il Did not our heart burn within
us," Luke xxiv. 32. Is not my word as :fire?ý saith the
Lord," Jeri., xxii. 29. In tjie, minister's soul it is like fire
shut up in the bones, which must have vent, or it will make

him wear of forbearing, and ring a woe in his conscience
if he preach not the gospel. It hath no less powerful fer-
vour in the Christian heart, and enkindles the kindly heat of
zeal, which no floods of temptation can quench, or blasts
of persecution bloW out. This it is that thaws the fýozen
conscience, warms the benumbed spirit, and heats the cold
heart. Men are naturally cold at heart, and sin run&%ji

chill ague throuçrh the general blood. The covetous"proud
hypocrite hath a cold stomach, that for want of digestive
heat turns all good nourishment into crudities. Summon

them to just trial, feel their pulses, and they beat coldly.
If the minister entreat a collection for some distressed Chris-
tian, there is a cramp in our fingers'; we cannot untie dur1 ZD
pursé-strincs. It is a lhanifest sicyn that we are not leavened.
So long as the meal of our effects continues thus cold, we
are incapable of being bread. The word puts fervour into
our hearts, and leavens us.

The special instance of ibis resemblance is, that the leaven
spreads virtue into all the meal. The gospel disperseth sal-'

vation into the whole man. The Word of God is powerful
to our renovation, speedinçr and spreading grace into all
parts of us. It works us to perfection, thouggh not that
gradual perfection (as the school termeth it) which is above,

yet to that partial perfection which Paul prays for his
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Pli Thessalonians, The God of peace'sanctify you wholly,11
1 Thes. vil, 23, and assumes to be in his Philippians, 44 Let
as many of us as bel pei*ct, be thus minded," Phil. iü. 15.
For though justification admits no latitude, yet sanctification
is wrought b-y-degrees. And a Christian goes forward into
grace as into those, waters of the sanctuary ; :first to the
ankles, then to the knees, and so higber till all be washed,U as the leaven spreads till all be leavened. This doctrine will
more clearly manifest itself in the subsequent observations.

Only let us nç)t leave it without a double use.
1. Suffier yourselves to be leavened; give entertainment

to the gospel in your hearts. Though it be a more blessed
iiiiiig to give than to take, yet it is a less chargeabk thing to

FOI take than to give. It is God's bounty to give his word;ý;1, Il Let the worddo not you in a nice sullenness refuse it.
dwell in you richly," Col. îü. 16. Do not pinch this leaven

for room, nor thrust it into a narrow corner in your con-
science, whilst you give specious receipt to lust, and sin, and

such lewd inmates. But let it soak into your veins, and
dilate itself into your afections, that it may breed good blood
in your hearts, goodftuit in your conversations.

2. So judge of yourselves as you find this leaven spreadinry
in you. If you should hear every dày a sermon, or could
read every hour a volume, yet while your lives are barren,
you are, but unleavened bread; so unsavoury, that God will
not admit it at his board. He hath an unleavened hand,
that'is not charitable; an unleavened. knee, that is not

humble; an unleavened tongue, that blasphemes; an un-
leavened eye, that maliceth ; an unleavened Iheart, that se-

curely offendeth. The outward working shews the inward
leavenincr, and the diffusion is an argument of the, being.
It cannot be pent up no more thau fire. It is no less ope-
rativ, than it, is blessed. You have heard the what, and Io
what; the in what, how, or the concurrence of these follow

in many particulars. Here is the agent the aetion. the
subject, the oontinuance. The agent is a woman; by whoni

is shadowed the minister. And here, are observable threc
things.



1. The agent that must work with this leaven is a woman
weak in lier sex, yet the leaven works never the less for lier

imbecility. The minister that must put this leaven to our
souls is a man, a weak, sinfàl, despised man; yet doth -not
his wcakness derotrate from, the powerful operation of the
Word -in the hearts ý of xod's chosen. It is the word of a
niighty and maiestical. God; who speaks, and the mountains
tremble ; threatens, and the foundations of the earth are mov-
ed. L-appeal to your consciences, who have a testimon (froni
them, and they from, the SpM'it, that you are God's), hath

not his word, spoken by a silly man, made your hearts bleed
within you for your sins ? Yea, hath not Felix himself

trembled like an aspen leaf when Paul, even his prisoner,
preached ? What power hath stirred you, human or divine
Tertullus could not do it, while authority and credit with
men seconded his eloquence. Peter taken from his nets

shall catch a thousand and a thousand souls at a drau (rht.
What presumptpous foUy in, some is it then to loathe th *e

Word of eternal truth because such a man speaks it ? God
must not only give them meat, but such a cook as may dress

it to their own ffincies. Our weakness makes way for God's
brighter glory. That your faith should not stand in the

wisdoin of men, but in the power of God," 1 Cor. 11. 5.
Oftentimes the pillars of the church move not him whom a

weak leavener hath converted. It is a reason convincincZD
the wicked, confirming the faithful, that Paul gives: ;' God
hath chosen the foolish thinirs of the world to confound the
wise; and the weak things to con-found the mighty, that no

flesh should glory in his presence," 1 Cor. i. 27, &c.
2. The leaven doth this without the woman's virtue, not

ýwithout lier instrumental help; but the woman in no re-ý
spect without the leaven. The minister cannot leaven his own
heart much less the souls of others. The Word doth it -
the minister is but the instruifient to apply it. The physician
heals not the sore, but the medicine. The hand feeds not
the body, but the meat it reacheth to it. Neither in dis

tinct, ternis doth faith save, but only appréhend the Lord
Jesus, in whom is assured salvation. Indeed, so doth God
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dignify our ministerial, function,'that 'the priest is said to
make the heart clean, and Timothy to save souls, by attri-

bution of that to the instrument which, is wrought by the,
agent, the happy concurrence of the Spirit and the Gospel,
Acts. * M". 12, 16'
.3. A woman is the fittest forthis domestic business. The
inister beinc a man is aptest in Gods choice for this spi-

ritual leavening. Should God speak in his own person, hîs,
glory would swallow us ui p. For our God is even a con-

ýjj suming:fire," Heb. xü. 29. Tï7ïo hath seen God and lives?
Ask Mount Sinai, if as stout-hearted men as we can be, did

1 jý1U 1-4 not run away, tremble for £car, and entreat that Moses
miaht s-peak to them, from, God, not God himself. If angels
should preach to us, their brightness would amaze us, and
in derogation to his glory (to ývhom alone it belongs, and he

will not ive it to another), we would fall down to worship
them, ready to g'ive them the honour of all good wrought

!fil on us. The Word should not be, said to save, but the
a ngels. If one should rise from die dead, as Dives (having
learned some chajty in hell that had none on earth) wished,
it would terrify us." Lo, then, by men of our own flesh, of
the sameQanimation with ourselves, doth Jehovah speak to
us, that the praise might be (not man's, but) God's. The

1 agent thus considered, let us look to the action. This is
double. - Taking the leaven, putting it into the meal.

;t. The woman took the leaven: she hath it ready before
y, she useth it. Ve must first have the gospel before we can

leaven your souls with it. We mùst not be vaporous and
imaginative enthusiasts, to trust all on the belief of its bein(y

but with much 
study 

and

,lit given at the proper time ain-
fulness get this jeaven, and apply it. What betters it to
have a physician, that hath no-medicine; or a medicine,
without skill to apply it ? Meù think sermons as pasy as
they are common. that never prepare yourselves to

hear, think so of us, that we never prepare ourselves to
preach. If this cheap conceit of preaching did not trans-

port many, they would never covet to hear more in a day
than-they will learn in a year, or practise all tbeir lives.

ýj;
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Alas, how shall we take this leaven? The skill of mingling
it is fetched from the schoeils of the prophets; from medi-

tatio ' n, from, books. But in these days, disquietness allows
no meditation; penury, no books. You deprive us of our

means, yet expect our leavens; as Phàraoh required of the
braelites their number of bricks, -but allowed them, no

straw.
2. We must (with the woman) bide our leaven in the
meal:-apply it to your consciences. We must preacli in

Pýin of death. We are salt, and must melt away purselves
to season you. We are nurses, and must feed our children

witli the white blood of our labours, strained from, our own
hearts. And you must. be content to let this leaven be

hidden " in your consciences. The word must not be laid on
stiperficially, with a perfunetory negligence, like loose corn

on the floor of the heart. The sèed that lay scattered on
the highway, the fowls of the air picked up, and prevented
the fructifying, Matt. xi*».4.This leaven must bc hid from
the eyes, and laid up out of the reaà of Satan, lest his tenip-

tations, ne ravenous vultures, devour it up. Mary hid
the sayings of Christ in her heart. Thy law, 0 Lord, saith
David, is within my beart. If this leàven have not taken
the conscience, all outward reformation is but Jehoiakim's
rotten wall, painted over with vennilion. Wha t cares a
good market-man how fiair the fleece or the flesh look, if the
liver be specked ? It is the praise of Christ's spouse., that she

is all glorious within. This leaven must be hid in the meal.
Which is the third point, the ýùbject, Three measures of

meal. Observè,
1. Three nzeasures. We bave no time, to discuss the

literal, and numÈfous glosses hence inferred, and by some.
enforeed. Either what the measure is; translated by some

a Peck ; for this read the parginal note in the new transla-
tion. Or what are those diree? by which, some understand
the three parts of the world, Europe, Asia, Africa * ; some,
the whole man, which they will have to, consist of the body,
soul, and conscience. Others 'refer it to the soul, wherein

they find the understanding, will, and afflections :-the un-

W - % - "IN ýy-* -V ' ' 1, 'l ', , - 1 1
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derstandincr enlightened, the will reffirmed, the drections
sanctified. But 1 rather take it spoken, not with special
reference to, this particular number, but a finite number putne gospel, by the power of the Spifor an indefinite. 1ri

doth sanctify the whole man, and gets conquest over sin and
Satan. - Therefore, not to, stretch the words of Christ fur-

ther than he meant them, but to keep the bounds of so-
briety, laying our band on our lips, and where we under-

stand not, to be silent, let our instruction be this. The ï-
gospel is of such force, that it eau leaven us throughout;
whatever we are, more or less, we shall be made clean by
the Word. Now are ye clean through the Word I have
spoken unto you," John xv. 3.

Thus Géds little beginnings have great effects. Hoc
discrimen inter opera Dei et mundi: (This is the diference
between the works of God and the world.) The woiàs of
the world have a great and swelling entrance, , but malé fine

clauduntur, they go lame of. But the works of God, from e
slender beginning, have a orious issue. So unequal

are his ways and ours; a little mustard seed proves a great ?L
tree: a little leaven (saith Paul, though in another sense) hýsours the whole lump. How proudly the world begins, J

how it halts in the conclusion 1 The Tower of Babel lis
been, as if it scorned earth, and dared haaven: how

quickly, how easily is aU dashed 1 Behold Nébuchadnezzar
entering on the stage, with who is- God ! but he goes off to,

feed with beasts. So dissolute is our pride at the breaking
out, so, desolate at the shutting up. -God, from a low and
slender ground (at least in our opi Ïon), raiseth up moun-
tains of wonders to us, of praiseî. to hi 'self. Joseph from

4

the prison shall be taken up into the second chariot of
Egypt Drowning Moses shall come to, countermand a

monarch. David shall be fetched from the sheep-f(?Ids to
the throne. The world begins with great promises; but
could it give as much as ever the, prinçe of it proffered to
Christ, it cannot keep thy bones from. the ague, thy flesh
from worms, nor thy soul from, hell. Behold, a little leaven

shall sanctify thee throughout ; the folly of preaching shall IA
save thy soùl, and raise thy body to eternal, glory.
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)ns 2. This leaven must be put,, iýn'Ilour or meal. There'must

,ial be a fit matter to, work on. It must not be mixed -výith
M ashes, or sand, or bran, butmeal. It doth no good on the

reprobate Jews, but broken-hearted Gentiles. Not on atheists
,nd and mockers, but on repenýant souls, groanîng beneaththe

burden of their sins. Hence so many come to this place of1leavening, and return unI ened; their hearts are not pre

1 

avpared, how should they be repaired? They are" sand or
,he dust, not meal or flour There must be a congruity or
t; pliableness of the subje t to the worker. Christ doth not
by gather wolves and goats into his fold, but sheep. Èe doth
ve not plant weeds and thorns in his garden, but lilies, roses,

and pomegranates. The dogs and swine are excluded the
oc gates of heaven - only /the lambs enter to that holy Lamb of

.ce God. Ashes and ruhýish cannot be conglutinate by leaven',-,,""
of but meal. ' While yýu bring other substances, look you to

ne be leavened? You may put leaven to stones and rocks long
enough ere you m e them bread. When you bring sol

al unfit natures with yoti, complain not that you are not
at leavened.

3. The third observation hence serves to take away an
.SI objection raised against the former conclusion. You say

is Christ will not accept of goats into his fold, nor thorns into
w his vineyard; nor can leaven work eflèctually upon incapable
ar natures, as sand, stones, or ashes ; but wherefore serves the
.0 word but to turn goats into sheep, and wild olives into

CD vines, and refractory servants into obedient sons? The gos-
pel intends the expunction of the old image, and a new
creation of us in Christ Jesus. True, it doth so ; but still
there must be in you a co-working answerableness to the
gospel. Whiles you obstinatel will continue dust andy

a stones, look you to be leavened? First grind your hearts
.0 with a true repentance for your sins ; or because you cannot
t do it of yourselves, beseech God to break your stony bowels

with his Spirit, and to grind you with remorse and sorrow.
Of corn is made bread ; but not till first it be, turned to
meal. The unbeaten corn will make no paste or dough.
Though there be matter in us-for w.e are reasonable crea-
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tures-yet Goël must turn our corn into 'Meal, prepare our
bearts -%vith fit qualities to receive bis grace. True it is,

that God doth often work this preparation also by preach-

44 ing ; as our sermons have tw6 subjects, the law and the
gospel. By the law we must bc ground to meal, before
the gospel car. leaven us. Christ here spealzs of sanctifica-

p tion, the effect of the gospel. For the law admits of noÎT
jý repentance ; because we cannot satisfy for the e-ýils we have

ýIý W already committed. Thus we. are corn men; but must bc
ground to meal before fit to bc leavened. There is matter
in the rock to, build a bouse of, but not form, till it bc
hewn and squared. Thus God b bis grace must prepare

us to receive bis graee, and by first making us meal, to
t'ý ay then with that popish doctrine

leaven us. Aw. of self-
preparation by congruity; God works first, in order of place,

if not of time. We weakly meet him, when bis secret oper-
1ý ation lias once called us. We are, men, there is in us rea-

son, will, capableness, which. are not in a block, in a beast.
Yet hitherto we are but corn. Our God must grind us 0
meal by bis law, and then leaven us by bis gospel.

This is the subject. The continuance ils, till. the whole
bc leavened. We must preach, :and you must hear the
gôspel perpetually, till you bc whoRy leavened. Whieh bc-
cause you cannot fully attain in this world, therefore you
frequent the place of leavening till death. Peter doth warn
the pure minds of the saints (2 ]Pet. M. 1) : and Paul
preacheth the law even to those that know the law (Rom.

Ï11 VU. 1.) You cannot bc peeect, yet labour to perfection.
Sit not down with that pha-risaical opinion-we are leavenea
enough. The more you know, the more you know your own

-wants. Niow the very God of peace sanctify you wholly,
and I pray God that your whole spirit and soul and body
bc preserved blameless unto the coming of 'our Lord JesusICI
Christ. Amen," 1 Thess. v. 23.

îý
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A SERMON UPON TIIE PASSION.

Re hath given himself for us, an offéring and a sacrifice to God for a sweet sinell-
ing savour."-.Epltc8. Y. 2.
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A CRUCIFIX;

A SERMON UPON TTIE PASSION.

He hath given hiMself for*us, an offéring and a sacrifice to God for a sweet sniel' 1-
ing savour.11-Ephes. v. 2.

Tms latter part of the verse is a fair and lively crucifix, eut
by the hand of a most exquisite carver,-not to amaze our
corporal. lights with a piece of wood, brass, or stone, curi-
ously engraven, to the increase of a carnal, devotion, but to
present to the- eye of the conscience the grievous passion,
and gracious compassion of our Saviour Jesus Christ, 1 'Who
gave himself for us," &c. This crucifix presents to our eye
seven considerable

Who, Clirist.
What, Gave.

Whom, HimseV.
Circumstances; To whom, To God.

For whom, For us.
After what manner, Anpffering andsacrifice.
Of what effiect, Of a s'ffleet savour.

The points, you see, lie as ready for our discourse as the
way did from, Bethany to Jerusalem; only fail not my
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speech, nor your attention, till we dome to, the journey's
end.

Wiio.-The person that gives is Christ; the quality of
his person doth highly commend his exceedinir love to us.

We will ascend to this consideration by four stairs or de- It -A
grecs, and descend by four other. Both in going up and

coming down we shall peirceive the admirable love of thA -; t

giver. Ascendantly- VÏ
1. We will consider him hominem, a man. Behold

1ý1the man," John xLx. 5, saith Pilate. IVe may tarry and
wonder at his lowest deçrree, that a man should nive himself

for man. For scarcely for a rigg;hteous man will one die,"
Rom. v. 7. But this man gave himself for unri,(Yhteous
men, to die, not an ordinary, but a grievous death, exposing
himself to the wrath, of Godi to the tyranny of men and
devils. It would pity our hearts to sec a poor dumb beast

so terrified ; how much more hominem, a man, the image of
God

2. The second degree gives him. hominem innocentem, an
innocent man. Pilate could say, Il 1 have found no fault
in this man," Luke xxiü. 14 ; no, nor yet Herod. No, nor
the devil, who woýld have been ri,(,Yht glad of such an ad- 4ý.îý

vantage. So Pilate's wife, sent lier husband word, Il Have
xvà

thou nothin(y to do with that just man, Matth. 19.
So the person is not only a man, but a just man, ait gave
himself to endure such horrors for us. If we, pity t death
of malefactors, how should our compassion bc to on inno-
cent

3. In the third degree, lie is not only homo, a man, and
justus homo, a good man; but also ma nus homo, a great

man, royally descended ftom the ancient patriarchs and
kings of Judah. Pilate had so written his title,.and lie

would answ'er, not alter it, Quod scripsi, scripsi: (What I have
written, 1 have written.) And what was that ? Il Jesus of
Nazareth, the IGngof the Jews," John xix. 19. Now as
is the person, so is the passion : the more noble the "iver,
the more excellent the gift. That so high, a Idug would
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suffer such contempt and obloquy to be cast upon him, when
the least part of his disgrace had been'too niuch for a man
of mean condition 1 that a man, a good man, a great man,
bore such calumny, such calamity, for our sakes: here was
an unmatchable, an unspeakable love.

4. -This is enough, but this is not all.- There -is yet
a hi,cher degree in this ascent ; we are not come to our
full quantus. Ii is this : he was plus quani hoino, more than
man; not only niaximus hominuin, but major honzinibus, the
greatest of men ; yea, greater than all men. Not mere

filius hoininis, but verefilius Dei; he was more than the son
of man, even the Son of God. As the centurion acknow-
ledged, Il Truly this man was the Son of God," Mark xv.
3 9. Here be all the four stairs upwards : a man, a harm-

less man, a princely man; and yet more tban man, even
God himself. Solomon was a gTeat king, but here is a

greater than Solomon. Solomon was Cliristus Donzini, but
here is Cliristus Dominus. He was the anointed of the Lbrd,
but this is the Lord himself anointed. And here all tourrues

grow dumb, and, ,admiration sealeth up every lip. This is a
depth beyond sounding.N You m.,,,ty perhaps drowsily hear

this, and coldly be affected with it ; but let me say, princi-
palities and powers, ancels and seraphims, stood amazed
at it. >,_

We ke the ascent. Shall we bring down again this con-
sideration by as many stairs ?

1. Consider him, Almighty God, taking upon him. man's
nature. Thiseis the firststep downwards. "Thewordwas
made fleshand dwelt among us," Jolin i. 14. And Il God
sent forth, his Son, made of a woman," Gal. iv. 4. And this

was done, Naturam suscipzéndQ nostrant, non inutando suani
(Aug. Epist. 120), 1y putting on our mature, not by

puttincr off his own. Roino Deo accessit, non Deus a se re-
cessit: (Humanity is united to the Godhead, but the Godhead

is not disassociated from. itself.) He is both God and man,
yet but one Christ,; one, not by confusion of substance, but
by unity of person. Now in that this eternal God became
man, he suffered more than man can suffler, either living or
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dead. That man should be turned'into a beast into a
worm, into dust, into nothing, is not so great a disparage.
ment as that the glorious God should become man. He

that thought it not robbery to be equal with God, was made
l"io le in the likýness of man." He that is Il more excellent than

the angels," beeame lower than the angels. Even the
lai brightness'of God's glory takes on him, the baseness of

our nature and he that laid the fouadations of the earth,
4 and made the world, is now in the world made himself.

This is the first desèEnding degree.
r\ He is made

2. The second stair rings him yet lower.
man ; but what man et him, be universal monarch of à
the world, and have fealtyý,,and homage acknowledged to
hini from aR kinirs andemperà si as his viceroys. Let him

a let princes attend on
walk upon crowns and sceptres, nd

his court; and here was some majesty that might a little
become the Son of God. No such matter.

li' 1 Induitjormam
1p servi: Il He took upon h*m' the form. of"à, servant," Phil. Ü.

7. He inàiructs us to humility by his own xample. Il The
Son of man came not to be ministered unto, ut to minis-
ter," Matth. xx. 28. 0 Israel, thou hast ý1 de me to
serve with thy àins," Isa. xliii. 24. He gave f for a
minister, not for a master; ad servituteni, non ad d * na-

tidnern. He that is God's Son is made man's se a
Proudly blind, and blindly poor man, that thou shouldest
have. such a servant as the Son of thy Maker. This is the
second step downwards.

3. This is not low enough yet: III am a worm, and no man,"
saith the Psalmist in his person. Yea, the shame of men ",I
and contempt of the people. He is called (Psalm xxiv. 7)
the King of glory. Be ye open, ye everlasting doors, and
the King of glory shall come in;" but 1saiah says, 11 He is
despised and rejected of men : we hid as it were our faces
from. him: hewas despised, and -we esteemed him, not
0 the pity of God, that those two should come so near to
gether, the King of glory, and the shame of men. Quo

celsior malfestas, eo mirabilior liumilitas: (The loftier the ma-
'Î jesty, the lovelier ithe humility.) Thus saith the apostle,
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il J-je macle himself of no reputation," Phil. Ü. 7. He that

requires all honour as properly due to him, makes himself

(not of little, but) of no, reputation., Here was dejection,
yea, here was rejection. Let him. be laid in bis poor cradle,

the Bethlehemites reject him. ; theý manger must serve-no
room for him. in the inn. Yea, Il He came unto bis own,

and bis own received him, nôt, " John i. ý 11. , All Israel is too
hot for him; he is glad to fly into Egypt for protection.

Comes he to Jérusalem, which. he hadIonoured with bis
presence, instructed with bis sermons, amazed with bis mi-

racles, wet and bedewed with bis tears ? They reject him.
441 would,, and yewould not." Comeshetohiskindred?
Iley deride and traduce him, as if they -were ashamed of bis
alliance. Comes bc to bis disciples ? Il They go back, and
will walk no more with him," John vi. 66.- Will yet bis

apostles tarry with him So they say, verse 6 8, Il Lord, to
whom shaU wé go? thou hast the words of eternal life."

Yet at last one betrays him, another forswears him.; all for-
sake him; and Jesus is left alone in the midst of bis enemies.
Can malice yet add some further aggravation to bis con-

tempt ? yes, they crucify him with malefactors. The qua-
Ety of bis company is made to increase bis dishonour. In

medio latronum, tanquam latronum inwianissimus. In the
midst of thieves, as it weré the prince of thieves, saitli

Luther, He that Il thought it no robbery to be equal to the
most holy God,' is made eqùýà1 to thieves and murderers ;

\,-,ea tanquain dux, as it were a captain amoncrst them.
' 1 

C
This is the third step.

4ý But we must p,.yet lower. Behold) now the deepest
stair and the greatest rejection. Agligit me Deus: Il The
Lord ha "hfflicted me in the day of,, bis fierce anger
Lament. il, 12. It pleased the Lord to bruise himzD; hle
bath put Mm to\grief" Isaiah Eâ. 10. No burden scems
heavy, when the comforts of God help, to bear it. When
God will give solace,'vexation makes but idle offirs and
assaults. But nowto the rejection of all the former, the
Lord turns Ëis back upon ,him. as a str-anger; the Lord
wounds him. as an enemy. Il es out, Il My God, My
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God, why hast thou forsaken me?" ' How could the su,,
and stars, heaven and earth, stand while their Maker thus
complained 1 The former degree was deep; lie was crucified

with evil-doers; reckoned amongst the wicked. Yet thieves
fared better in death than he. We find no irrision, no in-
" sultation, no taunts, no invectives against them. They had
nothing upon them. but pain; he both coûtempt and tor-
ment. If scorn and derision can vex his good soul, he shaU
bave it in peals of ordnance shot against him. Even the
basest enemies shall give it ; Jews, soldiers, persecutors, yea,
sugerino, malefactors, spare not tô flout him. His blood

cannot appease them without bis reproach. But yet the
disciples are, but weak men, the Jews but cruel persecutors,
the devils but malicious enemies ; all these do but their.
kind; but the lowest degree is, God forgets him, and in bis

feelinc he is forsaken of the Higyhest. Weigh all these cir-
cumstances, and you shall truly behold the person that gave
himself for us.

WnAT.-Wë, come toi the action, Dedit. Giving is the
argument of a ûee disposition. 11 1 lay down my life ; no
man taketh it ftom, me, but I lay it down of myself,, 1 have
power to lay it down, and I have power to take it againil
John x. 17, 18. He that gives life to us, gave up his

own life for us. He did not sell, set, let, or lend, but give.
Oblatus est, quia ipse voluit. He was offered, because, he
would be offered. No hand could eut that stone from. the
quarry of heaven ; no violence pull him, from. the bosom. of
bis Father, but sua misericordia, his own mercy: he gave.
Il He cometh leaping upon the mountains, skipping upon
the hills," Cant. Ü. 8. He comes with willingness and ce-
lerity, no human resistance could hinder him; not the hfl-
locks of our lesser infamities, not the mountains of% Our

grosser iniquities, could stay bis merciful pace towards us.
He gave bis life ; who could bereave him. of it ? To

all the high priest's armed forces he gave but a verbal en»
Counter, I am he ; and they retire and fall backward; bis
very breatli dispersed thein all. He could as easily have



commanded fire from heaven to consuine them, or vapours
from the earth to choke them ; lie that controls devils

could easily have quailed men. More than twelve legions
ýd of ancels were at his back, and every angel al6le to conquer

a legion of mon. Re, gives them leave to talce hini, yea
power to kiR hiiii; from himself is that power which appre-

id hends himself. Even while lie stands before Pilate scorned,
yet lie tells him, Il Thou coulât have no power against me,"
nisi datani désuper, Il unless it.were given thee from above.'l
Ilis own-strength leads him, not his adversaries ; lie could

a, have been freed, but lie would not; constraint had abated
)d là merit; lie will deserve though lie die.

The loss of his life was necessary, yet was it also voluntary
Quod amittitur necessarium est, quod emittitur volzintarium

(Ambrose); therefore lie çraveup the ghost. InspiteofalItÉe
is -1 

ýD
world lie might have kept his soul within his body; lie would
not. The world should have been burned to cinders, and

ve all creatures on earth resolved to their original. dust, before,
lie could have been enforced. Man could not take away
bis spirit; therefore lie gave it. Otherwise, if his passion had

been only operis and not voluntatis, material and not formal,
it could not have been meritorious, or afforded satisfaction
for us. For that is only dope well that is done of our will.

But it is objected out of Heb. v. 7, that Il lie offered up
IN prayers and supplications, with strong erying and tears,

unto him that was able to save him £rom death." Ilence
some blasphemers say, that Christ was a coward in fearing

the natural death of the body. -If lie had so feared it, he
)f needed not to have tasted it. Christ ilideed did naturally

fear deatÉ, otherwise hô had not been so affected as an or-
dinary man. Yet lie willingly suffered death, otherwise lie
had not been so well affeeted as an ordinary martyr. But

1- lie prays thrice, Let this cup pass. Divines usually distin-
T guish here the sententiaries, thus : That there was in Christ

a double human or- created will, the one voluntas ut natura,.0 a natural will ; the other voltintas ut ratio, a reasonable will.
.1- Christ, according to his natural will, trembled at the pangs
is of death, and this without sili; for nature abhorreth all de-
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structive things. Bift in regard of his rational will, ho will-
ingly submits himself to-drink that cup. Not as I will, 0
Fiather, but as tliou wilt. A man, saith Aquinas., will not
naturally endure the lancing of any member, yet by his rea

sonable will ho consents to it, for the good of the whole
body; reason masters sense, and cutting or cauterizing is

endured. So Christ, by the strength of his natural will,
feared death; but by his reason ng that the eutting,
wounding, crucifying of the Head, would bring health to
the *vhole body of his church, and either he must bleed on
the cross, or we must all burn in hell; behold now he will-
ingýy and cheerfiffly gives himself an offoring and sacrifice

to God for us.

eý But was it a more temporal death that our Saviour feared
No; he saw the fierce wràth of his Father, and therefore
feared. Many resolute men have not shrunk at a little;

divers martyrs have endured strange tor *ents with magna-
nimity. But now wheii ho that gave them strenath quakes,
at death, shall we sa he was a' coward ? Alas, 'Dthat which

el woul d have overwhelmed man, would not have made him.
shrink; that whieh ho feared, no mortal man but himself
ever felt; yet ho feaxed. The despairfof many thousand
men was not so much as for him. to fear. He saw that
which. none saw, the angor of an infinite, God; 'ho perfectly
apprehended the cause of fear, our sin and torment ; ho saw
the, bottom of the cup, how bitter and dreggish every drop
of that vial was; ho truly understood the burden which we

make, light of. Men fear not hell because they know it not.

là, If they could see through the opened gates the insuffierable
l rî horrors of that pit, trembling and quaking would run like

an ague through thèîr bones. This insupportable Idad ho
saw; that the sponge of vengeance must be wrung out to

le hirn and he must suck it up to the last anâ least drop.
Every talent of our iniquities must be laid upon him, -till, as
a cart, ho be laden with she,,tves," Amos ii. 13. And with all

this pressure ho must mount his chariot of death, the cross,
and there bear it, till the appeased God gave way to a con-

summatum est: It is finisbed."
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The philosopher could say, tliat sal)iens miser, Mapis est
miser qua'm stultits miser : a wise man miserable, is more
miserable than a fool miserable, because he understands his
misery. So that our Saviour's pangs were a(rgrý-,tv<Itecl by
the fulness of bis knowled(re. No marvel then if he might

justly take David'sýwords out 'of bis mouth, Il Thy terrors
have 1 sufféred with a troubled mind." This thought drew
from him those tears of blood. Ris eyes had formerly wept
for our misdoings ; bis whole body now weeps ; not a faint
dew, but he sweat out solid drops of blood. The thorns,
scourges, mails, fetched blood from, him, but not with such
pain as this sweat. Outward violence drew on those ; these
the extremity of bis troubled thought. Here, then, was bis
cause of fear. He saw our everlasting destruction, if he
suffered not ; he saw the horrors which. he must suffer to
ransom us. Hinc MS laclirymS ; hence those groans, tears,
cries, and sweat; yet bis love conquered all. By nature he
could willinçrly have avoided this cup; forIove's s",,ke to us
he took it in a willing band; so he had purposed, so he

bath performed. And now to testifjr bis love, saith my
text, he freely gave.

W-uom ? Ilimself.-This is the third circumstance ; the
gift, himselfl

Not an angel; for an angel cannot sufficiently mediate
between an immortal nature olfended, and a mortal nature
corrupted. The glorious angels are blessed, but finite and
limited, and therefore unable for this expiation. They can-
not be so sènsibly Il touched with the feeling of our infirmi-

ties," Heb. iv. 15, as he that was, in our own ýnature, -in
all points tempted like as we are, sin only excepted.

Not saints, for they have no more oil than will serve
their own lanips; Îhey have enough for themsêlves, not of
themselves, all of Christ, but none to spare. Fools cry,

give us of your oil ; they answer, Il Not so, lest there be
not enough for us and you ; but go ye rather to them that
sell, and buy for yourselves," Matt. xxv. 9. l They could
not pr9pitiate for sin, that were thomselves guilty of sin,

J
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and by nature liable to condemnation. % Wretch-ed idolaters,
that thrust this honour on them against their wills ; how
would they abhor such saerilefflous glory !

Not the riches of this world; Il We were not redeemed
with corruptible things, as silvér and crold," 1 Pet. i. 18.
Wereýthe riches of the old world brought together to the

riches of the new world; were all the mineral veins of the
earth emptied of their purest metals, this pay would not bc

current with God. It will cost more to, redeem souls.
They that trust in their wealth, and boast in the multi-

tude of their riches, yet cannot by any means redeem. their
brother,' nor give t.o God a ransom for him," Psalm. xlix.

61 7. The servant cannot redeem the Lord. God made a
man master of these things ; he is then more precious than
his slaves.

Not the blood of buUs or goats, Heb. ix. Alas! those
legal sacrifices were but dumb shows of this tragedy, the

mere figures of this oblation, mystically presenting to
their faith that Il Lamb of God which taketh away the sins
of the world." This Lamb was prefigured in the sacrifices
of the law, and now presented in the saeraments of the gos-
pel, slain indeed from the beginning of the world. Who

had power, prodesse, to profit us, before he had esse, a
.-- humaif-b-êin-g-himself. None of these would serve.

Whom gave he then ? Seipsuin, Himself, who was both God
and man; that so, participâting of both natures, our mor-
tality and Gods immdrtàlity, he might be a perfect media-

tor. Apparuit igitur inter moi-tales peccatores et immorta-
leni justuni, mortalis cum hominibus, jiistus cum, Deo (Aug.
Confe'. lib. x. cap. 43.) He 'came between mortal, men

and immortal God, mortal, with men, and just with God.,-ý
As man he suffered, as God he satisfied; as God and man
he saved. He gave himself,

Totlllz Wholly, P'Se IlimselfSOIUM Only.-V
1. AU himself, his whole person, soul and b6dy, godheaâ,

and manhood. Though the Dcity could not suffer, yet in
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1 reaard of the pèrsonal union of these two natures in one,Ji C
w Christ, his very passion is attributed in some sort to the God-

head. So Acts xx. 28, it is caRed the Il blood of God;" and
Cor. U. 8, Il TheLordof gloryll is saidto && becrucified.11 The,

school's distinction here makes all plain. He gave Totiim,
Christum, thouali not Totum Christi; all Christ, thougrh not

e ali of Christ Homo non valuit, Deus non voluit; as God
alone, ho wwld not, as man alone, ho could not make this

satisfaction for us. The Deity is impassible; yet was it im.-
possible, without this Deity, for the great -work of our salva-

ir tion to be wrought. If any ask, how the manhood could
suffer without violence to the Godhead, being united in one

person, let him, understand it by a familiar comparison.
The sunbeamsshine on a tree, the axe cuts down this tree,
yet can it not hurt the, beams of the sun. So the Godhead

still romains unharmed, thougrh, the axe of death did for a
while feil down the manhood. Corpus paRsum. est dolore et

gladio, aninia dolore non gladio, divinitas nec dolore nec gladio.
Ris body sufféred both sorrow and the sword; ýhis soul sor-

Cs row, not the sword; his deity neither sorrow nor the sword.iý Deitas in dolente, non in dolore. The Godhead was in the
person pained, yet not in the pain.

a Partner2. Himself only, and that without a 1
Comforter.

1. Without a partner that migght share either his glory
or our thanks, of both wfiieh. ho is justly jealous. Christi
passio adjutore non eguit (Ambrose). The sufferings of our

Saviour need no help. Upon good cause, thorefore, we
abhor, that doctrine of the papists, that our offences are ex-
piîted by the passions of the saints. No, not the blessed

Virgin hath performed any part of our justification, paid
any farthing of our dêbts. But thus sings the choir of
Rome, Sancta virgo Dorothea, tua nos virtute bea, cor in no-
bisnovum, crea: (Holy Virgin, Dorotha, enrich us with thy
virtue, create in us new hearts 1) Wherein there is pretty

rhyme, pretty reason, but great blasphemy ; as if the Virgin
Dorotha were able, to create a new heart within us. No,
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but the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth us from. all sin,"
John il, 7. His blood, and bis onl . 0 blessed Saviour

Mi every drop of thy blood is able to, redeem a believingworld,
What, then, need we the help of men ? How is Christ a

perfect Saviour if any act of our redemption be left io the
performance of saint or anorel ? No, o-ur souls must die

1 if the blood of Jesus cannot save them. And whatsoever
witty error may dispute for the merits of saints, the dis-

tressed conscience cries, Christ, and none but Christ. They
may sit at tables and discourse, enter the schools and argue,

get up into the pulpits and preach that the works of good
men is the church's treasure, given by indulgence, and

can givé' indul(rence and that they will do the soul orood.
But lie we upon our deathbeds, panting for breatli, driven
to the push, tossed with tumultuous waves of afflictions,
anguished with sorrow of spiît, then w, le sing another song

1î1ý -Christ, and Christ alone-Jesus, and only Jesus; mercy,
Mercy, pardon, comfort, for our Saviour's sake, 1 Il Neither
is there salvation in any other ; for there is none other name

under heaven p ven among men ivhereby we must be saved,"
Acts iv. 12.

2. Without a Comforter. He was so far from havin« a
sharer in bis pa5sion, that he liad none in compassion, that

iiý;; P'l (at least) mi,(Yht anyways eîtse bis sorrows. It is but a
poor comfort of calamity, pity ; yet even that was wanting.

Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass by?" Lam. i. 12.
Is it so sore a sorrow to Christ, and is it nothin to you?
a matter not worth your regard, your pity ? Man naturally
desires and expects, if he cannot be delivered, ease ; yet

to be pitied. Have pity upon me, have pity upon me, 0,
ye my friends, for the hand of God hath touched me," Job
xix. 21,. Christ micyht make that request of Job, but in
vain ; there was nonc to comfort him, none to pity him It
is yet a little mixture of refreshing if others be touched with
a sense of our misery ; that in their hearts they wish us
well, and would give us ease if they could; but Christhath

ir bis sorest pangs notso much as a comforter. The mar-
tyrb have fourrhtftalâantly under the banner of Christ, be-
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cause he was with them to comfort them. But when him-
self Bufflers, no relief is permitted. The, most grievous tor-
ments find some miti,(,Yation in the supply of friends and
comforters. Christ after hii monomachy or single combat with

the devil in the desert, had angels to attend him. In bis
agony ili the garden, an angel was sent to comfort him.

But when he came to the main act of our redemption, not
au anael must be seen. None of those glorious spirits may
look through the windows of heaven, to give him. any ease.
And, if they would have relieved him, they could not. Who

Ï can lift up where the Lord will cast down What chirur-
geon eau heal the bones whieh the Lord bath broken ? But
his mother, and other ftiends, stand by, secing, sighin(r,

weepiDg Alas! whttt do those tears but increase bis sor-
row? Ali,( Yht he not justly say with Paul, "Wh,,,ttmean),e

to weepi and to break mine heart?" Acts xxi. 13. Of
whom then shall he expect comfort ? Of bis apostles ? Alas

they betake them to their heels. Fear of their own danger
drowns their compassion of bis misery, He might say withtA
Job, Il Miserable comforters are ye all." Of whom, then ?
The Jews are bis enemies, and vie in unineréifulness with
devi1s. There is no other refuge but bis Father. No, even
his Fatheý is angry; and he who once said, This is my
beloved Son, in whom 1 am well pleased," Matth. iii. 17, is

now incensed. He, hides his face from him, but lays bis
hand heavy upon him, and buffets him with anrvuisli. Thus

Solus patitur he gave himself, and only himself, for our re-
demption.

To whom? To God; and that is the fourth circumstance.
To whom should he ofer this sacrifice of expiation but to him
that was offended? and that is God. Il Acrainst thee, thee only

hâve I sinned, and done this evil in thy siglit," Psalm li. 4." Father, I have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight,"
Luke xv. 2 1. All sins are cominitted against him bis jus-

tice is displeased, and must be sâtisfied. To God for God
is augry: with what, and whom? with sin and us, and us
for sin. In bis just anger he must smite ; but whom. ? In
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Christ was no sin. Now shall God do'like Annas or Ana-
nias If I have spoken evil," saith Christ, Il bear wit-
ness of the evil; but if well, why smitest thou me," John

-xvin. 2 3. So Paul to Ananias, God'shall smite thee, thou
whited wall; for sittest thou to'judge me after the law,
and commandest me to be sinitten contrary to the la'w?"

, é1l Acts xxiii. 3. So Abraham pleads to God, Il Shall not th,M
Jud(ye of aU the earth do right P Gen. xvm*'*. 25. Espe-

l ,7 cially right tohis Son, and to that Son which gloiified him
on earth, andwhom lie hath now glorified in heaven? We

îffi must fetch the answer from Daniel's prophecy, Il The Mes-!î
siah shall be eut off, but not for himself," Dan. ix. 26. Not
for himself ? For whom, then ? For solution hereof we,
must step to the fifth point, and there* we shall find

oî
Fon Wnom ? For us., He took upon him our person, lie,ÏA! became surety for us ; and, Io ! now the, courseof justice may

proceed acrainst him! He that will become a surety, and
take on him the debt, must be content to pay it. 1Jence

P'q that innocent lamb must be made a sacrifice; and lie, that
knew no sin in himself, must be macle sin for us, that we,

migrht be made the rigliteousness of God in Iiim," 2 Cor. v.
21. Seven times in three verses doth the prophet Isaiah

P inculcate this: we, ours, us ; Isa. liii. 4, 5, 6. We were
all sick, grievously sick; every sin was a mortal disease.

Quot vitia, tot febres. Il He healeth our infirmities," saith the
prophet ; lie was our physician, a great physician. Magnus

venit medicus, quia magnus jacebat SM-otu-q. The whole world
was sick to death, and therefore needed a powerful physi-

cian. So was lie; and took- a strange course for our cure;
whieh was not by * ing us physie, but by taking our phy-

sic for us. Other patients drink the prescribed potion';
but our 1'hysician drank the potion himself, and so recovered
US.

Fon us.-Am«br. Pro me doluit, qui pro se nihil habuit quod
doleret (De Fid. ad Grat. lib. îï. cap. 3). He suffered for
me, that had no cause to suffer for hiniself. 0 Domine Jésu,
doles non tua, sed vubiera mea: (0 Lord Jesus, thou sufferest
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not thine own, but my wounds.) So monstrous were, our
sins, that the hand of the everlasting j stice wýý rea.dy to

strike us with a fatal and flnal blow. Christýin his oývn
person steps between the stroke and us, and bore that a
while that would have sunk us for eve Nos î'M'mortalitate

malè u-si sumzff, ut moreremur; Chri ' stus mortalitàte benè MUS

est, ut viveremus (Au". de doct. Christ. lib. iý " cap. 14). .
We abused the immortality we had, to our death ; Christ

used the mortality he had, to our life. Dilexit nos', he loved
us ; and such usl that were his utter enemies. Here thén

was love'w1thouý limitation, beyond imitation. Unspeak-
able mercy, saysBernard, that the King of eternal glory

should yield himself to bc crucified, Pro tam. despicatissiino
vernaculo, immo vermiculo (Ser. de quadruplici debito) ; for

so poor a wretch, yea, a -worm ; and that not a lovinçr
worm, not a living worm; for we both hated him and his,

and were dead in sins and trespasses.
Yea, for aU us, indefinitely; none excepted that will ap-

Prehend it faithfWly. The mixture of Moses'perfume is thus
sweetýy allegorized. God commands him to put in so much
frankincense as galbanum, and so much galbanum as frankin-

cense, Exod. xxx. 34. Christ's sacrifice was so sweetly tem-
pered : as much blood was shed for the peasant in the field as
for the prince in the court. The offer of salvation is general,:,
Il whosoever among you feareth God, and worketh righteous'-

ness, to hini is the word of this salvation sent." As there is no
exemption of 4he greatest from. misery, so no exeiùption of
the least from mercy. He that will not believe and amend
shall be condemned, bc he never so rich; he that doth, bc
he never so poor, shall be saved.

This one point of the crucifix, for us, requires more
punctual meditation. Whatsoever we leave unsaid, we must

not huddle up this. For indeed this brings the text home
to us, even into our consciences, and ý speaks effectually t o us
all: to méïhat speak, and to you that hear, with that Pro-
phet's application, 77iou art the man. We are they for
whose cause our blessed Saviour was crucified. For us he

endured those grievous pançrs; for us, that we might never
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taste them. Therefore say we with that father, Toto nobis
figatur in corde, qui totus pro nobis fixits in cruce, (Au"
de sancta virg. cap, 55) ; let him be fixed wholly in Our

hearts, who was wholly for us fastened to the cross.
We shall consider the uses we are to make of this by the

ends for which Christ performed this.

Save 'î

lýî It serves to Move us.
Mortify

1. To save us. This was his purpose and performance aH Il _ e
Ipý1 ti lie did, all lie suffered, was to redeem us. By his stripes

Isa. liü. 5. By his sweat we refreshed bywe are healed,
his sorrows we rejoiced; by his death we, saved. For even

that day, which was to him, Dies luctus, the heaviest day
that lever man bore, was to us, Dies salutis, Il the a«cepted

time the day of salvation," 2 Cor. vi. 2. The day wa
evil ii respect of our sins and his suferings,; but eventually,
in2tegard of what lie paid and what lie purchased, a good 11ý_
day, thd best day, a day of joy and jubilation.

But if this salvatiion be wrought for us, it must be ap-
plied to us, yea, to, every one of us. For that some re-

ceive more profit by bis passion than others, is not his fault
that did undergo it, but theirs that do not undertake it ; to

apply it to their own consciences. We must not only be-
lieve this text in oss but let every one take a handfiil
out of this sheaf, and put it into his own bosom. So turn

incr this for us into for me. As Paul, 1 live by the faith
of the Son of God, _who loved me, and gave himself for me," 0.*,ýý,
Gal. Ü. 20. Blessed faith, that into the plural, us, puts in eJ ï',,ý
the singular soul, me. Se dédit pro me. Every one is a
rebel, guilty and convicted by the supreme law ; death
waits to arrest us, and damnation to receive us. What
should we do but pray, beseech, cry, weep, till we can get
our pardon sealed in the blood of Jesus Christ, and every
one find a sure testimony in his own soul, that Christ gave
himself for me.
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2. This should move us. Was aÙ this done for us, and
shail we not be stirred? Have ye no regard? Is it no-

thing to you, that I suffer such sorrow as was never su-ffered?"
Lam. i. 12. All his agony, his cries, and tears, and groans,
and pana , were for us; shall he thus grieve for us, and

shail we not grieve for ourselves ? For ourselyes, I say; not
so much for him. Let his passion move us to compassion,
not of his suffierings (alas! our pity can do him no-good),
but of Our sins which caused them. Il Daughters of Jérusa-
leni, weep not for me, but weep for yourselves, and for your
children," Luke xxM*'*. 28. For ourselves; not for his pains

that are past, but for our own that should have been, and
(except our faith sets him, in our stead) shall be. Shall he

weep to us, for us, and shall. we not mourn ? Shall he
drink so deeply to us in this cup of sorrow, and shall we

not pledge him? Doth the wrath of God make the Son of
God shriek out, and shall not the servants for whom he

suffered tremble ? Omnis creatura compatitur Christo mo-
rienti (Hieron. in Math.) Every mature seems to suffer

with Christ; sun, earth, rocks, sepulchres; solus miser homo
non compatitur, Pro quo solo Christus patitur. Only man

suffiers nothinc, for whom Christ suffered all. Doth his
passion tear the veil, rend the stones, cleave the rocks, shake
the earth, open the graves; and are our hearts more hard

than those insensible creatures, that they cannot be pene-
trated? Doth heaven and earth, sun and elements, suffer
with him, and is it nothing to us? We, wretched men that
we are, that were the principals in this murder of Christ:
whereas Judas, Caiaphas, Pilate, soldiers, Jews, were all but

accessories and instrumental causes. We may seek to shift
it ûom ourselves, and *derive this heinous fact upon the
Jews; but the executioner doth not properly kill the, man.
Solum, peccatum, homicida est. Sin5 our sins, were the mur-

derers. Of us he sufféred, and, for us he suffered : unite
these in yoÙr thoughts, and tell me if his passion hath not
cause to moye us.

And yet so obdurate are our hearts, that we cannot en-
dure one hour's discourse of this great business. Christ
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was many hours in dying for us; we,.carmot sit one hour
to hear of it. 0 that we should find fault with heat

Il or cold in harkening to these heavenly mysteries, when he
endured for us such a heat, such a sweat, such agony, tbat

through his flesh and skin he sweat drops of blood. Doth
he weep tears of gore-blood for us, and cannot we weep

tears of water for ourselves? Alas! how would we die for
him, as he died for us, when we are weary of hearing what

he did for us.
3. This should mortify us. , Christ delivered himself to

death for our sins, that he midht deliver us from death and
our sins. He came not only to destroy the devil, but to

destroy the works of the devil," 1 John ÎLÜ. 8. Neither
doth he take only from sin, Damnandi vim, Rom. viii. il

the power to condemn us; but also, Domizandi vim, Rom.
vi. 6, 12, the power to rule and reign in us. So that

lit Christ's death, as it answers the justice of God for our mis-
Ilw i>4 deeds, so it must kill in us the will of misdoing. Christ in

all parts suffered, that we in all parts might be mortified.
His sufferincs were soi abundant, that men cannot know

their nuinber, nor anorels their nature, neither men nor
angels their measure. His passion found an end, our

'X thoughts cannot. He
i lit 1'iý At all timesîý'!:I 'I', "

In all places
!iý fit Suffered In all senses All for us.

In all members
In body and soul also

1. At all dînes. In his childhood by poverty and He-
rod; in the strength of 1-às days by the powers of earth,:ýJ

by the powers of hell, yea, even by the powers of heaven.
In the day he lacks meat, in the night a pillow. Evén that
holy time of the great passover is destined for his dying.

When they should kill the paschal lamb in thankfulness,
they slay the Lamb of God in wickedness. They admire
the shadow, yet condemn the substance. AR for us; that
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ail times migEt yield us comfort. So the apostle sweetly,
Il He died for us, tbat whether we wake or sleep, we should

live torrether with him," 1 Thess. v. 10.
2. In all places. In the cradle by that fox ; in the

streets by revilers ; in the mountain by thoîe that would have
thrown him down headlong; in the temple by thein that

took up stones-to cast at him," John vinîï. 59. In the
hirrh priest's hall by buffèters, in the garden by betrayers
by the way, laden with bis cross. Lastly, in Calvary, a ývile
and stinking place, ainong the bones of malefactors cruci-
fied. Still all forus, that in aU places the mercy of God
might protect us.
3. lit all senses. For bis taste, lo ! it is afflicted with gall

and vinegar-a bitter ch-aught for a dying man! His
touch felt more; the nails driven into bis hands and fect;
places most sensible of pain; being the most sinewy parts
of the body. lEs cars are full of the blasphemous contu-
melies which the savage multitude belched out against him.

Not him, but Barrabas, they cry to Pilate - preferring a
murderer before a Saviour. Will you read the speeches

objectual,-to bis hearing ? (Sec Matth. xxv**. verses 2 9, 3 9,
42, 44, 49.) In all, consider their blasphemy, bis patience.
For bis eyes, whither can bc turn them, without spectacles
of sorrow? The despite of his enemies on the one side,
shewing théir extremest malice; the weeping and lamenting

,of bis mother on the other side, whose tears miglit wound
bis heart. If any sense were less afflicted, it was bis smel-
fing; and yet the putrified bones of Calvary could bc no

pleasinc savour.
Thus suffered all bis senses. That taste that should ýé

delighted with the wine of the vineyard, -that Il goeth down
sweetl " (Cant. vii. 9), is fed with vinerrar. He looks for

good grapes, behold Il sour grapes" (Isa. v. 4); bc ex-
pects wine, bc receives vinegar. That smell that should bc

refreshed with the odoriferous scent of the Il beds of spices"
(Cant. vi. 2), the piety of bis saints, is fiDed with the stench

of iniquities. Those hands that sway the sceptre of the
heavens, are fain to carry the reed of reproach, and endure
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the nails of death. Those eyes that. were as a flame of
fire" (Rev. i. 14), in respect of which the very sun was

darkness, must behold the afflicting objects of shame and
tyranny, Those ears, which to delight the high choristers

of heaven sing their sweetest notes, must be wearied with
the taunts and seofs of blasphemy.

And all this for us; not only to satisfy those sins whieh
our senses have committed, but to mortify those senses,
and preserve them fIllom those sins. That our eyes may be
no more full of adulteries, nor throw covetous looks on the
goods of our brethren. That our ears may no more give
so wide admission and welcome entrance to lewd reports, the
incantations of Satan. That sin in all Our senses might be
done to death; the poison exhausted, the sense purified.

4. In all members. Look on that blessed body, con-
ceived by the Holy Ghost, and born of a pure vircin ; it is
all over scourged, martyred, tortured, mangled. What
place can you find ûee ? Caput Angelicis spiritibùs tremebun.

dum, densitate spinarum purigit ùr : facies pulchra prS fililis
hominum, JidSoriim sputis deturpatur: Oculi lucidiores sole,

in morte caligantur, 4-c. (Bernard). To begin at his head ; that
head which the angels reverence, is crowned with thorns.
That face, which is, Il fairer than the sons of men," Psal.

xlv. 2, must be odiously spit on by the filthy Jews. His
hands that made the heavens are, extended and fastened
to a cross. The feet -which tread upon the necks of his

and our enemies, feel the like smart. And the mouth
must be buffeted which spake as never man spýalce," John

vü. 4 6.
Stiff all this for us. His head bled for the wicked ima-

ginations of our beads. His face was besmeared with spittle,
because we had spit impudent blas.phemies agrainst heaven.
Hislipswereafllicted, thatdur lipsmicththenceforth.yield
savoury speeches. His feet did bleed, that our feet might
not be swift to shed blood. All his members, suffered for
the sins of all our members, and that our members minrht
be no more servants to sin, but Il servants to righteousness
unto holiness," Rom. vi. 19. Conspui voluit, ut nov las aret



1 of velari voiuit, ut velamen ignorantiS 'à mentibus nostris aufier«
mas ret : in capite percuti, ut corpori sanitateni restitueret, Hieron.
,nd He would be, polluted with their spittle, that he might wash

-ers us; he would be blindfolded, that lie might take the vail
ith of ignorance from. our eyes. He sufirered the head to be

wounded, that lie might renew health to all the body.
ich Six times we read that Christ shed bis blood ; 1. When

es, he was circumeised ; at eight days old bis blood was spilt.
be 2. In bis agony- in the garden, where lie sweat drope of

,he blood. 3. In bis scourgikg, when the merciless tormentors
ve fetched blood from. bis holy sides. 4. When he was crowned

with thorns ; those sharp prickles raked and harrowed bis
be blessed head, and drew forth, blood. 5. In bis crucifying,

when bis hands and feet were pierced, blood gushed out.
S- 6. Lastly, after bis death, Il one of the soldiers with a

is spear pierced bis side, and forthwith. came there out blood
at ? and water," John xix. 34. All bis members bled, to shew

,n- that he bled for all bis members. Not one drop of this
îis blood was shed for himself, all for us; for bis enemies, per-

7e, secutors, crucifiers, ourselves. But what shall become of us,if all this cannot mort,at ify us? How shall we live with
Christ, if with Christ we be not dead ?" Rom. vi. 8. Dead
in deed unto sin, but living unto righteousness. As Elisha
revived the Shunamite's child: Il He lay upon it; put hià

,d 2 mouth upon the child'smouth, and bis eyes upon bis eyes,
îs and bis hands upon bis hands, and stretched himself upon

,h the child, and the flesh of the child waxed warm, 2 Rings
.n iv. 34. So the Lord Jesus, to recover us that were dead

in our sins and trespasses, spreads and applies bis whole
passion tous; lays bis mouth. of blessing -upon our mouth
of blasphemy; bis eyes of holiness upon our eyes of lust;

his hands of mercy upon our hands of cruelty; and stretcheth
his gracious self upon our wretched selves, till we begin to
ivax warm, to get life, and the holy Spirit returns Mito us.

)r 5. In bis soul. AU this was but the outside of bis pas-
ýt sion; Il Now is my soul troubled, and what shall 1 say?

'S Father save me fi-om. this hour; but for this cause came I
IE

A SER.%IOÀN UPON TRE PASSION.
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unto this hour," John XII. 27. The pain of the body is
but the body of pain; the very soul of sorrow is the sorrow
of the soul. All the outward afflictions were but gentle
prickings in regard of that his soul suffired. The spirit
of a man will sustain his infirmity; but a wounded spirit,
who can bear Frov. xvm». 14. He, had a heart within

that suffered unseen, unknown anguish. This pain drew
PI those, strong cries, those bitter tears, Heb. v. 7. Ile liad

ôften sent forth the cries of compassion ; of passion and côm-
ii plaint not , till now. He had wept the tears of pity, the,

tears of love, but never before the tears of anguish. When
à the Son of Gocl thus cries, thus weeps, here is more than

the body distressed; the soul is agonized.
SOI all this for us. His soul was in our souls' stead

what would they have felt, if they had been in the stead ûf
his ? All for us ; to satisfaction, to emendation. For thy
drunkenness and pouring down strong drinks, he drunk
vmegar. For thy intemperate gluttony lie fasted. For ày
sloth, he did exercise Iiimaelf4 to continual pains. Thou
sleepest secure, thy Saviour is then waking, watching, pray-

ing. Thy arms are inured to lustful embracings; lie for
tbis embraceth the rough cross. Thou deckest thyself with

i h proud habiliments, he is humble and low1y for it.. Thou
zidest in pomp, lie journeys on foot. Thou wallowest ou

thy down beds, thy Saviour lixath. not a pillow. Thou sur-
feitest, and he sweats it out, a bloody sweat. ý'Thou fillest
and swellest thyself with a pleurisy of wickedness. Behold

lî incision is made in the Read for thee ; thy Saviour bleeds to
cloath. No' judge, whether -this point (for us), hath not

derived a near application of this text to our own con.
sciences. Éince then Christ did all tbis for thee and me;
pray then withAucrustine, 0 donzine Jésu, da cordi meo te
désidérare, déaidérando quSrere, quSrendo invenire, inve-

nieîýdo amare, antando mala mea redempta noît iterare, Medit.
v'l cap. 1 : Lord give me a heart, to desire thee, desi mig to

sçek thee, seeking tQ find thee, fin(Eng' to love, thee, loving,
n-o moire to offend thee.

lit
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is There are two main parts / of this Crucifix yet to bandle.

îf 1 must only mame thena, beincr sorry that it is still iny bap;z ý1
1e to trouble you with prolixity of speech.
.lit The iiext is the Manner : an offering and sacrifice.

Ris whole life was au offering, bis death a sacrifice. He
in gave himself often for us an eucharistical oblation, once an

expiatory sacrificq, In the former lie did for us all that we
sliould do ; in th" latter lie suffered for us all tliat we should
suffer. Who bis own self bare our sins in hià own body
on the tree," 1 Pet. *». 24. Some of the Rebrews have
affirmed, that in the fire whieli consumed the legal sacri-

fices, there always appeared the flâce of a lion (Paul. Ta-
gius, cap. 4.) Whieh mystery they thus resolve, that the

à Lion of Judah should one day give 'himself for us, a perfect
af expiatory sacrifice. Thus, Il once in the end of the Nvorld

ly hath lie appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice of hini- lui
selU Heb. ix. 26.

y 7. The last point,,is the Effect: Of a siveet sinelling sa-
U vour. Here, is f the fruit and efficacy of all. NeveÈ was the

Lord pleased with sinful man till now. « Were lie never so
aligry, here is a pacification, a sweet savour. If the whole
world were quintessenced into one *perfume, it could not
ýiel(Èso fragrant a smell. We are all of ourselves putida
et put? da cadavera, dead and stinkin carcasses. The pure9 lui
nostrils of the Most Holy cannot endure us : behold the per-
ffime that sweetens us, the redeeming blood of the Lord

.d Jesus. This so fills him with a delightful scent, that he
0 will not smell our noisome wickedness. Ici,

)t Let nie Icave you with this comfort in your bosonis.
IIow unsavoury soever our oivn sins have inade us, yet if

our hand of faith lay hold on this Saviour's censer, God
vill scent none of our corruptions ; but we shall smell
sweetly in bis nostrils. Bernard for all. 0 dear Jesus: V,
Jfori débenius, et tu solvis : nos peccavimus, et tu ý1Uîq. Opus

D sine exemplo, gratia sine merito, charitas sine ýmodô. We
should die, and thou pîtyest it, we have offind ; à, and thou
art punished. A mercy without example, a favour without
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merit, a love without measure. Therefôre I conclude my
sermon, as we all shut up our prayers, with this one clause,
T11ýéugh our Lord Jesus Christ. 0 Father of mercy aie
Spt our sacrifice of prayer and praise, for his sacrifice of

pain and merit ; even for our Lord Jesus Christ's sake 1 To
whom, with the Pather and blessed Spirit,- be all g'lory, for

lever. Amen.

Mil,

lit,

q oli

t'il
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THE. 11ýi.UTA]31,E 'NLIERCY or, JE-SUS CHRIST.

Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever.11-11eb. xiii. 8.
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TIIE I3131UTABLE, MERCY OF JE SUS CHRIST.

41 Jesus Christ, the saine ycsterday, and to-day, and for over.11-Heb. xlif. S.

By the name of Jehovah was God known to Israel; from
the time of the first mission of Moses to them, and tlieir
manumission out of Egypt, and not before. For saith Goà
to Moses, Il I appeared- unto Abraham, and unto Isaac, and

nto Jacob, by the name of God Almi,,rhty ; but by my
name Jehovah was I not known to them," Exod. vi. 3.
This (I am) is an eternal word, comprehendinçr three times

that was, that is, and is to come."
Now,'to testify the equality of the Son to the Father, thé

Seripture gives the same eternity to Jesus *that it doth to
Jehovah. He is called Alpha and Omega, primus et non"

issimw, Il the First and the Last : whieh is, ivhich was, and
which is to come," Rev. i. ; and here, 11 the same yesterday,

and to-day, and for ever." Therefore he was not onlý
Christus Dei, the anointed of God, but Christus Dew, God
himself an.ointed. Secinir that eternity, which hath neithei-

bêginningr nor ending is only peculiar and proper to Grod.

Centre
The words may be disting-mished into a Circumference

Mediate
Une, referring the one to the other: Theimmovable centre

is Jesus Christ. The circumference that runs round about

SÉMPER »IDEM,
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him here is eternity: Il Yesterday, to-d,,ýty, and for ever.11
The mediate Une referrinc them is,,oxv' ç,thesame. I'Jesus
Christ, the same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever."

The Centre is Jesus Christ.

Jesus was bis proper name, Christ his appellative. Jesus
a name of bis nature, Christ of bis office and dignity ; as

vines spe
Jesus a name of all sweetness. Mel in ore, melos in

aure, jubilus in corde, (Ber. in Can.) : (Honey in the mouth,
a sollic, in the ear, a jubilee in the heart.) A reconciler, a

Redeemer, a Saviour. When the conscience wrestles with
law, sin, death, there is nothing but horror and despair with-
out Jesus. He is Il the way, the truth, and the life ;" witi

îî out him, error, mendacium, mors: (Error, lie, death.) Si
scribas, non placet, nisi legam ibi, Tésum, saith Bernard:
If thou writest to me, tby letter doth not please me, unless
Il read there Jesus. If thou conferrest, thy discourse is not
sweet, without the name of Jesus. The blessed restorer
of all, of more than all that Adam lost; for we bave gotten
more by bis regener'ating grace than we lost by Adani's

degenerating sin.
Christ is the name of bis office ; beincr appointed and

anointed of God a king, a priest, a rophet.p
This Jesus Christ is our Saviour of whose names I for-

beax farther discourse, being unable, though I had the
tongue of angels, to speak ought worthy tanto nomine, tanto

numine. All that can be said is but a little ; butI must
say but a little in all. But of all names given to our Re-

deemer, still Jesus is the sweetest. Other, saith Bernard,
are names of majesty; Jesus is a naine of mercy. The Word
of God, the Son of God, the Christ of God, are titles of
glory Jesus a Saviour, is a title of grace, mercy, redenip
tion.

This Jesus Christ is the centre of this text ; and not only
of this, but of the whole Scripture. The sum of divinity is
the Seripture ; the sum, of the Scripture is the gospel; the

sum of the gospel is Jesus Christ; in a word, niliil continet
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verbum, Domini, nisi verbum Dominum. There is nothing
contained in the word of God, but God the *ord. *

Nor is he the centre only of bis word, but of our rest and
peace. 1 determined, not to know any thing among you,
save Jesus Christ, and him crucified. Thou hast made us
for thee, 0 Christ; and our heart is unquiet till A rest in
thee," 1 Cor. Ü. 2. It is natural to, ý every thinfr appetere

centrum, to desire the centre. But 1, our life is hid with
Christ in Godj" Cïl. M. 3. We mustneeds amare, where
we must animare. Our mind is *here our pleasure is, our,
heart is where our treasure is, àr love is *here our lifge *,s;'

but all these, our pleasure, treasure, life, are reposýýin
Jesus Christ. Thou art my portion, 0 Lord,' saith

David. Take the world that please, let our portion be
Christ. Il We have lèft all," saith Peter, Il and followed
thee," Matth. xix. 27; you have lost nothing by it, saith
Chiist, for you have gotten me. Nimus avarus est, cui non

su it Christus. He is too covetous, whom Jesus Christ can-
not satisfy. Let us seek this centre, saith Augustine, in

Johan. : QuSramus inveniendum, quccramus inventum. Ut in-
veniendus quSratur, paratus est: ut inventus quSratur, ûn-

mensus est: Let us seek him, till we have found him; and
still seek him wheh we have found him. That seeking we,

mayfind him, he is ready; that finding, we may seek him,
he is infinite. You see the centre.
The referring line proper to this centre is semper idem,

(always the same).
Vie same. There is no mutability in Christ no varia-
bleness, nor shadow of turnincr," Jam. i. 17. AU lower

lights have their inconstancy; but in the Father of lights
there is no chanfreableness. The sun hath bis shadoiv; the

Sun of righteousness is without shadow," 31al. iv. 2
that turns upon the dial, but Christ hath no ' turning.

Il Whom he loves, he loves to the end," John x*»*. 1. He
loves us to the end; of bis loveethere is no end. Tempus
erit consummandi, nullus consumendi misericordiain. His

mercy shall be perfected in us, never ended. 1 'In a little
wrath I hid my face from thee, for a moment ; but ivitli
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everlasting kindness will I-have mercy upon thee, saith the
Lord the Redeemer," Isa. liv.. 8. His wrath is short, his

goodness is everlasting. Thp, mountains shall depart, and
the hills be removed ; but my kindness shall not depart
from. thee, neither shall the covenant of my peace be re.
moved, saith the Lord that hath mercy on thee," verse 10.

The mountains are stable thincrs, the hills stedflast ; yet
hillsmountains, yea the whole earth, shall totter on the

foundations; yea the very Il heavens shall pass away with a
noise, and the elements shall, melt with heat," 2 Pet. à . 10;
but the covenant of God shall not be broken. I will be.,
troth thee unto me for ever1l" Hos. il. 19, saith God. This

Mirriarre-bond shallnever be cancelled; nor sin, nor death,
nor hell, shall be able to divorce us. Six-and-twenty times
in one psalm. that sweet singer chaunts it; Il His mercy
endureth for ever," Psalm. cxxxvi. Jésie Christ the sanie

yesterday, and to-day, and for ever.
As this meditation distils into our believing hearts much

coinfort, so let it give us some instructions. Two things it
readily te.,acheth us

Dissu.risive caution,A Persuasive lesson.

1. It dissuades our confidence in worldly thincs, because
they are inconstant. How poor a space do they renÜain,
Tà Swra, the sanie. To prove, this, you have in the first of
Judcres, verse 7, a jury of thrcescore and ten kings to take
their oaths upon it. Every one had his throne, yet there

they lick up crumbs under another Idng's table; and short-
ly even this king, that made them all so miserable, is macle

himself inost miserable. Solomon compares wealth to à
wild fowl. Riches make themselves wincs, they fly 4w,,,.ty

as an eagle toward heaven," Prov. xxiii. 5. Not sonie
tame house bird, or a hawk that may be fetched down with
a lure, or found again by her bells; but an eagyle, that vio-
lently cuts the air, and is gone past recallinçy.

qý Wcalth, is like -a bird it hops all day from man to man,



as thàt doth from. trec to, tree ; and none can say where it
will roust or rest at night. It is like a vagrant f(Alove,

.wIlich. because he is bicy-boned, and able to work, a inan
takes in ii-doors, and cherisheth; and perhaps for a -%vliile
he talces pains; but when he spies opportunity, the fu iffitive
servant. is gone, and takes away more with hhn. than. all his
service etime to. The ýivorld may seein to stand thee in
some stead for a season, but at, last it irrevocably runs away,
and carries with it tby jo7ys ; thy goods, as Rachael stole
Laban's idols ; thy peace'and content of heart goes with it,

and thou art left desperate.
You see how quickly riches coase to be the same: and

can any other earthly thing bbast, more stability ? ' Honour
miist put off the robes when the play is done; make it never

so glorious a show on this world's stage ; it bath but a short
part to act. A great name of worldly gloi-y is but like a
peal rung on the bells; the common people are the chap-
pers; the rope that moves them, is popularity - if yon once
let go youy hold and leave pulling, the clapper lies still,
und fareweil honour. Strength, though, like Jeroboam,
(1 Kings xiü.f4), it put forth the arm. of oppression, shall.
soon fall downWithered. Beauty is like an almanack : if it
last a year, it is well. Pleasure like liçrhtnin(y: oritur,
Moritur; sweet, but short; a flash and ay.

AU vanities are but butterflies, which wanton children'

f eediily catch for; and sometimes they fly besides, them,
Sometimes before them, sometimes behind them, *s*o'metimes
close them; yea through their fingers, and yet they miss

them; and when they have them, they are but butterflies
they have painted wingts, but are crude and squalid ivorms,

(Anselm. Meditat.) Such are the things of this world,
vanities, butterflies.' Vel sequendà labinuir, vel asseqi(eîî(lo
lccdimur: (which when we pursue we fall, or wlien we over-
take are hurt.) The world itself is not unlike an articholce;
nine parts of it are unprofitable le,,,.tves, sclarce the tithe is
good: about it there is a little picking meat, nothing so

wholesome as dainty: in the midst of it there is a core,
whieh is enough. to choke them th.at devour it.

SIR
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0 then set not your hearts upon fhese things: calcancla
sunt, as Jerome observes on Acts iv. They that sold
their possessions, brouglit the prices, and laid them down -It
the Apostles' feet," Acts iv. 35. At their feet, not at their
bearts ; they are fitter to be trodden under feet, than to be
waited on with hearts. I conclude this with AmyUstine.
Ecce turbat mundus, et ainatur: quid si tranquillus esset?

Formoso quomod&ý hSreres, qui sic ainplecteris fSdum ? Floreq
ejus quam colligeres, qui sic a spinis non revocas manuni?

Ili4 Quam confidéres Sterno, qui sic adltSres caduco 9 Behold,
the world is turbulent and full of vexation, yet it is loved;

how would it be embraced if it were'ealm and quiet? If it
were a beautelous damsel, how would they dote on it, that
so kiss it being a deformed stig-pnatic? How greedily would
they gather the flowers, who would not forbear the thorns?
They that so admire it being transient and temporal, how

would they be enamoured , on it if it wiere, eternal But
the world passeth," 1 John Ü. 17, and God abideth.

They shall perish, but tholu remainest: they all shall wax
old as doth a garment: and as a vesture shalt thou fold
them up, and they shall be changqd: but thou art the same,
and thy years shall not fail," Heb. i. 11, 12. Therefore,

trust not in uncertain riches, but in the living God,"
1 Tim. vi. 17. And then, Il they that trust in the Lord
shall be as Mount Sion, which cannot be removed, but

abideth for ever,"- Psal. cxxv. 1. Jésus Christ, the sanie
yesterday, and tq-day, andfor ever.

2. This persuades us to an imitation of Christ's con-
stancý. Let the stableness of his mercy to us work a sta-

bleness of our love to him. And howsoever, like the lower
orbs, we have a natural motion of our own from good to

evil. yet let us suffer the higher power to move uý superna-
turally from. evil to good. There is in us indeed a relgetant
flesh, Il a law in our members warring against the law of
our mind," Rom. vü. 23. So Augustine confesseth: Nec
planè nolébam; nec planè volébani. And, Ego eram qui volebam,
ego qui nolebani (Confess. lib. viii. cap. 10.) 1 neither Hly
granted nor plainly denied; and it was 1 myself that both



would and would not. But our ripeness of Christianity
must overgrow :fluctuant tlioughts.

Irresolution and unsteadiness is hateful, and unlike to our
master Christ, who is ever the, same. Il A double-minded

man is unstable in aU bis ways," James i. 8. The incon-
stant man is a stranger in bis own bouse: all bis purposes
are but guests, hisrheart is the inn. If they lodge there for
a night, it is aU ; they are gone in the morning. Many
motions come crowding to (rether upon him. ; and like a great
press at a narrow door, whilst all strive, none enter. The

epigrammatist wittily, (Martial, Epig. lib. 3):

Omnia cùm facias, miraris cur facias nil
Posthume, rem solam qui facit, ille facit:

(When thou attemptest all things, why wonder that no-
thing is done ? He only succeeds who attends to one thing).

Ile that will bave an oar for every man's boat, shall bave
none left to row bis own. They, saith Melanethon, that will

know aliquid in omnibus, (somethincr of ever thing), shall
indeed know niltil in toto, (master nothing.) Their admi-
ration or dotage of a thing is extreme for the time, but it
is a wonder if it out-live the age of a wonder, which. is al-
lowed but nine days. They are angry with time, and say
the times are dead, because they produce no more innova-
tions. Their inquiry of all things is not quàm bonuin (whe-
ther it be good), but quàin novum (whether it be new.)
They are almost weary of the sun for continual, shm*m*g.
Continuance is a sufficient quarrel against the best things
and the manna of heaven is loathed because it is common.

This is not to be always the same, but never the same;
and whilst they would be every tjing, they are nothing:
but like the worm. Pliny writes of, niultipoda, that bath many
feet, yet is of slow pace. Awhile you shall have him. in
En,( gyland, lovin g the simple truth ; anon in Rome, grovelling
before an image. Soon after he leaps to Amsterdam; and
yet must he still be turning, till there be nothing lefi but to

turn Turk. To winter an oplion is too tedious ; he bath

g

» 
téý
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been raany things. What he ivill be, ydu shall scarce knoiv
till he is nothinc.

But the God of constancy would have bis to be'eonstant.
Stedfast in your faith to him. Continue in the faith,

grounded and settled, and be not moved away irom, the
hope of the gospel," Colos. i. 23. Stedfast in your .tith.

falness to man, promising and not disappointing (Psalm, xv.
4.) Do not aliud stantes, aliud sedentes, lest your chancinfr
with God teach God to change with you. Nemo pvtest tibi

Christuni auferre, nisi tet lli aÙferas (Ambr. in lue. lib. 5
No man can turn Christ rom thee, unless 'thou turn ihy-

ýýMi1P self fi-om Christ. For iesus Christ the same yesterdaý,11

We come now to the circumference, whercin is a distinc-
tion of three times : past, piýesent, future. . Teinpora mit-îý1M tantur: the times chance, the circuni&rence wheels about,
but the centre is the same for ever.

We must resolve this triplicity into a triplicity. Christ
is the same accordincr to these three distinct terins, thrce
distinct ways

ýP
Objectivé, in bis Word.
Subjectivè, in his Power.
Effectivé, in his gracious operation.

Objectively,

Jesus Christ is the same in Eesterday in Preordination.

his word; and that To-day in Incarnation.
iFor ever in Application.

<Tester(lay in Preordination.
So St Peter, in bis -sermon, tells the Jews, that he,

was delivered by the determinate counsel and foreknowledgre
of God," Acts ii. 23. And in his epistle, that Il he was
verily preordained before the foundation of the world," 1
Pet. i. 2 0. 1-le *s called the Il Lamb slain from. the foun-
dation of the world," Rev. xi*'. 8. Priusprofuit, quaiýifitü.
Ris prophets did foretellhim, the types did prefigure him,
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God hiniself did promise him. Ratiis ordo Dei: the docrec
of God is constant.

Much comfort I must here leave to your meditation. If
God preordained a Saviour for iiiiin, before lie liad eitlier

made man, or, man marred himself, as Paul to Timothy,
lie liath saved us accordinor to Iiis own purpose and
grace, which, was given us in Christ Jesus before the world
began," 2 Tim. i. 9 ; then surely lie meant that n"othing

should separate us £rom his eternal love in that Saviour,
Rom. viu. 39. Quos elegit increatos, redemit perditos, non
déseret redeniptos. Whom he chose before they were created,

gnd when they were lost redecined, he will not forsa-c being
oanctified.

To-day in Incarnation.'
When the fulness of time was come, God sent forth his

Son made of a woman," Gal. iv. 4. Il The Word was
made flesli," John i. 14 ; which, -was, saith Emissenus, (In
Hom. 2, de Nat. Christ.) : Aron déposita, sed sepositéï majés-

tate: (Not resigning his majesty, but la3ing it aside for a thne).
Thus lie became younger than his mother, that is as eter-

nal as his Father. He was yesterday God before all worlds,
lie is now made man in the world. Sanguinem, quem I)ro

matre obtulit, antea de sanguine matris accepit (Euseb. Emiss.
ubi supra.) The blood that he shed, for his mother, lie had
froin his mother. The same Eusébius, on the ninth, of

Isaiali, acutely, Il Unto us a child is born, unto us a son is
given," Isaiah ix. 6. He was Datits ex Divinitate, natus ex
virgine. Datus est qui erat natus est qui non erat. Ife

was given of the Deity, borrï---f-ther--Vifg-in. He that was
given, was before; he as born, was not before. Donuîn

ikdit Deim cequale sibi : God gave a gift equal to himself.
So he is the same yesterday and to-day, objectively in his

Tiord. Idem qui velatus in veteei, revelatus in novo. In illa
jpcedictus, in isto proedicatu3: (He who was veiled in the
Old, is revealed in tbe New Testament ; in the former pre-
licted 1 m the latter preached.) Yesterday prefigured in

the law, to-day the same manifested in the gospel.
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For ever in Operationb
He doth continually by his Spirit apply to our consciences

the virtue of his death and passion. As many as receive
hini, to them. gives he power to become the sons of God
even to them. thitt believe on his name,"' John i. 12. By

j:ý one offering lie hath perfected for ever them. that are sanc.qi; il
1; 1 ;- ýý1, tified," Heb. x. 14. This is sure comfort to us, thoucyh he

died almost 1629 years ago; his blood is not yet dry. Ris
wounds are as ftesh to do us good as they were to those
saints that beheld them, bleeding on the cross. The virtue
of his merits is not abated, though many hands of faith bave
taken large portions out of his treasury. The river of his

grace, which makes glad the city of God, runs over the
banks, though infinite souls haye drank hearty draughts,
and satisfied their thirst. But because we cannot appre-
hend this for ourselves of ourselvès, therefore he hath pro-
mised to send us the Il Spm**t of truth, who will dwell with

usiii John xiv. 17, and apply this - to us for ever. Thus
you have seen the first triplicity, how he is the sanie objec-
lively in his word. Now lie is

Subjectively in his power the same and

Y esterdcty, for he, made the world.
that o-day, for he governs the world.

ýF(or ever, for lie shall judge the world.

Yesterda in the Creation.
AU things were made by him, and without him. was not

any thing made that was made," John i. 3. Il By him were
all things created that are in heaven, and that are in earth,IYI
visible and invisible, whether they be thrones or dominions,
or principalities, or powers ; all, things were created by
him, and for him," Col. i. 16. AU things, even the great

and fair book of the world, of three so large leaves, Ccelum,
Solum, Salum; heaven, earth, and sea. The prophet callsCi

him. Il the everlasting Father,' Isa. ix. 6 ; Daniel, the Il An-
cient of days," Dan. v**. 9. Solonion says, that 1 'the Lord
possessed him. in the beginning of his way. before his works
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of old," Prov. v'*. 22. So himself told the unbelieving
Jews, Il Before Abraham was, 1 am," John viii. .58.

We owe, then, ourselves to Christ for our éreation ; but
y how much more for our redemption ? Si tétUým, me debeo'

pro me facto, quid addani jaîn pro nie refecto ? in primo opere
ine mihi dédit: in secundo se mihi (ledit. (Bern. (le dilig. Deo.

is If I owe him. my whole self for making me, what have I
ýe left to pay him, for redeeming me ? In the first work, lie

gave myself to me ;. in the 'second, ho gave himself for me.
By a double right, we owe Min ourselves - we are wortliy
of a double punishment, if we give him not bis own.

.e To-day in the Governing.
He upholdeth all things by the word of bis power," Ileb.
He is pater familias (a householder), and disposeth all

tllinirs in this universe with grëater care and providence than
any householder can manage the business of his private fa.is in
mlly. He leaves it not, as the carpenter, having built the fiaine

of an bouse, to others to perfect it, but looks to it himself.
His creation and providence are like- the mother and the'

nurse, the one produceth, the other preserveth. His crea-
tion was a short providence ; bis providence a perpetual
creation. The one sets up the frame of the bouse, the

otherkeeps it in reparation.
Neither is this a disparagement to the majesty of God,

as the vain epicures iniaçrined, curare minima, to regard the
least things, but rather an honour, curare infinita, to regard
all thincs. Neither doth this extend only to natural things,
chained together by a regular order of succession, but even
to casual and contingent things. Oftentimes, cùm aliud

y volumus, aliiid aginuis, the event crosseth our purpose
which must content us, though. it fall out étherwise than we

purposed, because God.purposed as it is fallen out. It ia
enough that the thing atfiain the one end, though it miss
ours ; that God's will bc done, though ours be crossed.

But let me say, Il Hath God care of fowls and :Lwers,
and -wiH lie not care for you" (Matth. vi. 2 6. 3 0), bis own

iluatre ? Yea, let me go further ; hath, God care of the
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wicked Doth he pour down the happy influences of heaven
on the uniust man's groundP Matth. v. 45. And shall
the faithful want bis blessing ? Doth he provide for the,
sons of Belial, and shall bis own children lack? He may

give meat and raiment to the rest, but bis bounty to Ben-
jamin shall exceed. If Moab, bis wash-pot, taste of bis be-
nefits, then Judah, the signet on hisfinger, cannot be for-

gotten. The king governs all the subjects in bis dominions,
but bis servants that wait in bis court.partake of bis most

princely favours. God heals the sores of the very wicked;
but if it be told him, Il Lord, lie, whom, thou lovest is sick.11
(John xi. 3), it is enough, he shall be healed. The wicked,
may have outward blessings without inward, and that is
'Esau's pottage without bis birth-right; but the elect have

inward blessings, though they want outward, and that is
Jacob's inheritance without bis pottagre.

For ever : because lie shall judge the world. God bath
appointed a day in whieh hewill judge the world, in righteous-
ness, Il by that man whom lie bath ordained," Acts xvn". 31.

In, the day that God shall judge the secrets of men
by Jesus Christ," Rom. Ü. 16. Let the wicked flatter

themselves that all is but talk of any coming to judgment;
non aliud vidére patres, aliudve nepotes aspicient; all is but
terriculamenta nutricum, mere' scare-babes. Scribarum

pennS mendaces; they have written lies, there is no such
matfer. But when they shall see that Lamb Il whom, they
hav e pierced and scorned" (Rev. il. 7), Il they shall cry to* the
mountains and rocks, Fall upon us, and cover us," Rev.vi..l 6.

Now they flatter thèmselves with bis death ; mortum est, lie
is dead and gone ; and 31ortuum CSsarem quis nzetuit ? Who
feàrs even a CSsar when lie is dead ? But 11 He that was
dead, liveth ; behold, I am alive for evermore, Amen. Jesus
Christ yesterday, and to-day, and for ever," Rev. il.- 18,

Qucesitor scelérum veniet, vindexque reorum: (the inquisitor of
sins, the avenger of the accused, will come.)

Here is matter of inflillible comfort to us : Il Lift up your
heads, for your redemption draweth nia,,h," Luke xxi. 28.

Here we are imprisoned, martyred, tortured ; but when
that great assize and general jail-delivery comes, mors non
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,en erit ultra, Il There éliall, be no more death nor sorrow, but
ail ail tears shall be wiped from our eyes," Rev. ýxxi. 4-

Ic &&For it is a righteous thing with God to recompense tribu-
,ay lation to them that trouble you. And to you who are,n- troubled, rest *th us, when the Lord Jesus shall be re-

vealed from, hea en, with his mighty angels," 2 Ibess. i. 617.
We shall then find him, the same ;-the same Lamb that

bought us shall give us a Vénite beati, Il Come, ye blessed,
)st receive your kingdom. Surely I come quiekly. Amen.

Even so, come Lord Jesus," Rev. xx*a'. 20.

Effectually in his Grace and Mercy.
is Yesterday to our Fathers,

Te So he is the same To-day to ourselves,
is tFor ever to our Children.

,th Yesterday to our Fathers.

All our fathers, whose souls are now in heaven, those1 .1 il spirits of just men made perfect," Heb. M. 23, were, asm the next words intimate, saved Il by Jesus the Mediator ofýer the new covenant, and by the blood of sprinkling, that
t ; speaketh better things than that of Abel." Whether they

lived under nature, or under the law, Christ was their ex.
pectation; and they were justified credendo in venturum
Cliristum, by believing in the Messiah to come. So Luke

Iy ii. Simeon is salid to wait for the consolation ofciýJL%ý Israel."
6.

To-day to ourselves.

His mercy is everlasting ; his truth endureth from, crene-
is ration to generation. The same gracious Saviour that he

was yesterday to our fathers, is he to-day to us, if we be to-
day faithful to him. AU catch at this comfort, but in vain
ivithout the hand of faith. There is no deficiency in him.
butîs there none inlhee ? -'NUatsoever Christ is, whàt art
thou? He forgave, Mary Magdalene.-many grievous sins;

so he will forgive theé, if thou canst shed Mary Magrdalene's
)n
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tears. He took the malefactor froih thé cross te Paradise;
thither he will réceive thee if thou ha-ve the same faith. He

was morciful te a denying apostle - challenge thou the like
mercy if thou have the like repentance. If we will bc like

P theÈe, Christ, assuredly, vdJI be éver lik-e hiniself. When
any man shall prt)ve te be suèh a sinner, he will not fail to
be such a Saviour,

To-day he is thine, if to-day thou wilt bc his: thine to-
inorrow, if yet te-morrow thou wilt bc his. But how if

dark death prevent'the morrow's liggrht He was yesterday,
se wert thou: he is to-day, se art thou : he is to-morrow,

so perhaps mayest thou not be. Time may chancre thee,
though it cannot chancre him. Re is not (but thou art)

Ji subjéct te mutation. This 1 dare boldly say : he that re-
pents but one day before he dies, shall find Christ the same
in mercy and forgiveness. Wickedness itself is glad te hear
this ; but let the sinner be faithful on his part, as God is
merciful on his part : let him. bc ýure that he repent one

day before he dies, whereof he cannot bc sure, except he
repent every day ; for no man, knows bis last day. Latet

ultimus dies, ut observetur onznis dies. Therefore (saith
Aucrustine we know not our last day, that we might ob-

ï .'I': serve every day. To-day, therefore, hear his voice,"
Psal. xcv. 7.

Thou hast lost yesterday negligentlys--thou losest to-day
wilfally; and therefore mayest lose for eveÉ inevitably. It

is just with God to punish two days' ne,(Ylect ivith the loss
of the third. The hand of faith. may bc withered, the,
spring of repentance dried up, the eye of hope blind, the
foot of charity lame. To-d,,ýty, then, hear his voice, and
make him thine. Yesierda-y is lost, to-ffiay ýaay bc gained;
but that once gone, and thou with it, when thou art dead
and judrred, it will do thee sinaR comfort that Jesus Clfrist
is the same for ever.

For ever te our Children.

He that was yesterday the God of Abraham, is to-day
ours, and will be for ever our cUcIreii's,, As well now the
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light of the Gentile*," as before Il the glory of Israel. I will
be the God of thy seed, saith the Lord to Abraham," Luke
u. His mercy is on them that fear him, from gene-
ration to generation," Luke i. 50.

Many parents are solicitously perplexed how their chil-
dren shall do-when they are dead; yet they consider not

how God provided for them when they were children. Is
the 11 Lord's arm shortened P Did he take thee from thy
niother's breasts; and Il when thy parents forsook thee
(as the Psalmist saith), became thy Father? And cannot

t1à experienced mercy to thee persuade thee that he will
not ?Orsake thine ? Is not Il Jesus Christ the same yester-

day, and to-da , and for ever P 1 have been young (saith
David), and am now old ; yet have I not seen the righteous
forsaken (that is granted, nay) nor his seed beg ne bread,"
Psal. xxxvii. 25.

Many distrustful fathers are so, carking for their pos-
terity, that while the-"-live they starve their Podies, and
hazard their -souls to leave them rich. To such a father it
is said justly: Dives es hceredi, pauper inopsque tibi. Like
an over-kind hen, he feeds his chickens, and famisheth him-
self. If usury, circumvention, oppression, extortion, can
niake them rich, they shall not be poor. Their folly is ridi-

culous ; théy fear lest their children should be miserable,
yet talce the only course to make them miserable; for they
leave them, not so much lieirs to their goods as to their
evils. They do as cértainly inherit their fathers' sins as
their lands : Il Gô-d layeth, up his iniquity for his children;
and his offspring shall want a morsel of bread," Job xxi. 19.

On the contrary, Il the good man is inerciful, and lendeth;
and his seed is blessed," Psal. xxxvii. 26. That the world-
ling thinks shall make his posterity poor, God saith shall
make the (rood man rich. The preceptgives a promise of

iliercy to obedience, not only confined to, the obedient man's
self, but extended to his seed, and that even to a thoitsand

geîierations, Exod. xx. 6. Trust, then, Christ with thy
children; when thy ftiends shall fiail, usury bear no date,

oppression be condemned to hell, thyself rotten to dust, the
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world. itself turned and burned into cinders, still Jesus
Christ is the same yesterday, and to-day, and for ever.11

àXow then, as Il grace and peace axe from him which Às, and
which -was, and which is to come; " so glory and honour
be to Him, which is, which was, and which is to come -

even to Il Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, and to-day,
and for ever," Rev. i. 4.

le
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THE PASSAGE TO PARADISE.

And may enter in througli the gates into the citY."-Rev. xxii. IL
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THE PASSAGE TO PARADISE.

And may enter ln through the Cates bite, flie ci'ty.11-Rer. xfi. 14.

IF We SUpply those, words with the first word of the
verse, Il blessed," we sliall m.-ake a perfect sentence of perfect

comfort. Il Blessed are they that do his commandments,
that they may have riirht to the trcQ of life, and may enter
hi through the gates into the cityo"

In the whole there be ýPremises,

The premises qualify us; we must be such as are blessed;
and -who are they QW prcestant mandata, that do his

commandments. The promises crown us, and these are
two: First, that we Il may have right to the tree of life,"

even fliat which 14 is in the midst of the paradise of God,"çD
Rev. ii. 7. From whence the angel, with a flaming sword.

shall keep all the reprobate ; secondly, Et per portas, ingre-
diantur civitatem, and may enter in through the gates into
the city ; when witbout shall be doçrs and scorners, &c.
whosoëver loveth and inalzeth, a lie.

To the last words of the verse I have bound and bounded
my discourse ; ivlierein I find threc points readily offering

themselves to be
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Plotus, Motion, Enter- in,

Considered. 31odus, Manner, Throuah the gates
Terminus,, Place, Into the city.

So there is a threefolj ( QuidWhat, an entrance,
circumstance, Qiià, How, through the gates,

iQuo, Whither, into the city.

The motion. Enter -in.

They are blessed that enter in ; perseverance only màkes
happy. Our labours must not cease till we can (with Ste.
phen) see these gates open, and our Saviour offering to take
us by the hand, and welcome our entrance. We kinow who

! 1ýý1î hath taught, -us, that only continuers to the end shall b
saved." It is observable, that in the holy Spirit's letters

sent to those seven churches, in the sedond and third chap-
ters of this book, all the promises run toperseverers vinceiiii

dabitur, to him. that overcomes it shall be given. Nec pa-
rand ad prcelium, necpugnanti ad sanguinem, multo minu

tergiversanti ad peccatum, sed vincenti ad victoriam. Nor to
him. that prepares to fi,( ght, nor to him, that resists to blood,

much less to him. that shows his back in cowardice, but to
Ul: him. that overcomes to, conquest. Demas seeing this war,

ran a-way ; fell back to the security of the world. Saul
made himself readyto this battle,, but ho durst not fi.csht-
glory and lusts carried him. away. Judas stood a bout or
two, but the higrh, ýriest's money made him, cive over, and

If the ckvil took him captive. But Paul fought out this com-
bat even to victory, thoucrh ho bore in his body the marks
of the Lord Jesus," Gal. Yi. 17. 1 have fouàht a good

If fight, 1 have finished my course, I have kept the faith;
fi therefore now there is laid up for me a crown of righteous-

r ness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me,"
2 Tim. iv. 7, 8.

This is a good Efe, saith Bernard. 31ala pati, et bona
1r facere ; et sic usque ad mortem, perseverare, to, suffer evil, to

do good, and so to continue to the end. Some came into
the vine ard in the morning, some at noon, others later;



none received the penny but they that stayed till night.
Augustine affims this to be almost aU the contents of the
Lord's prayer: Hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,

thy wiR be done (Aug. dq bono Perseverantice, cap. 2.)
Wherein we desire that his name may always be sanctified,
bis kingdom always propagated, his will always obeyed.

Indeed this grace perfects aU graces. We bêlieve in
vain, if our faith hold not out to the end ; we love in vain,
if our charity grow cold at last ; we pray'in vain, if our
zeal grows faint; we strive in vain at the stràit gate, if not

till we enter. Venire ad religionem est vera devotio ; sed non
religiose vivere vera damnatio; to, come to the truth of reli-
grion is true devotion ; not to live religiously is true dam-
nation. Man is naturally like a horse that loveth short
journeys, and there are, few that hold out. Whence it
comes that the last are often first, and the, fust last. - Il--Know

ye not that they which run in a race, run all, but one re-
ceiveth the prize V' 1 Cor. ix. 24. He that hath a good
horse can go faster up a hill than down a hill. He that
kath a good faith doth as quickly ascend the Mount Zioný
as the wicked descend to the valley of Hinnom. If men
would as strongly erect themselves upwards, as they direct
their courses downwards, they might go to, heaven with less
trouble than they do go to hell. 1

But he that at every step looks at every'stop, and num-
bers his perils with his paces, either turns aside faintly or'

turns back cowardly. They that go wandering and won-
dering on their' journey, are at the gates of Samaria when

they should enter the gates of Jerusalem. God saith, Il I
will not leave you," Heb. XM**. 5. Will you then leave

God One told Socrates that he would fain go to Olympus,
but he distrusted his sufficiency for the length of the journey.
Socrates told him-thou walkest every day little or much,
continue this walk forward thy way, and a few days shall

bring thee to, Olympus. Every day every man takes some
.0 pains; let him bestow that measure of pains in travelling to

A heaven, and the further he goes the more heart he gets,1; till at last he enter through the gates into the city.

91THE PASSAGE TO PAIRADISE. %
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Bernard calls jerseverance the only dau,(ghter of the high.
est King, the perfection of virtues, the, store-house of good
works ; a virtue without which no man shall see God : (Per.
severantia est unica sumnii Regis filia, virtutum consuminatio,

totius boni repositorium, virtus sine qua nemo vidébit Deuin.)
There is a last enemy to be destroyed, Death; we must hold
out to the conquest even of this last adversary. Whieli
if it cýnquer us by the sting of our sin, éball send us
toi the aoors of hell: if we conquer it by our faith, it shall
send us . to the gates of this city, beaven. AU the voyage ý
lost thýough, the perilous sea of this world; if we suffer
shipwreck in the haven, and lose our roward there, where

we should land to receive it, what get we, if we keep
Satan short of rulina us with his force many hours, when at

our last hour lie shall snatch our bUss fýom. us ? The ranner
.9peeds all the way, but when lie comes at the race's end
to the oal, lie stretcheth foi-th his hand to catch the prize.
]Be sur' of thy last step, to put forth the hand of faith then
most strongly: Ne perdatur prcemium tantis laboribus quce.
situin; lest the reward be lost, which. thou with much la-
bour hast aimed at.

Tt is not enough, QuSrere coelum, sed acquirere; non Oiris-
luin sequi, sed consequi: To seek heaven, but to find it; not

Ï ý1 to follow Christ, but to overtake him; not to be brought to
the gates. but to enter in. Many will say to Çhrist in
that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name?"

Matth. vii. 22. But tlle 14 Master of the house is first risen,
and hath shut to the doori Luke xiii. 25. Either they
come too soon, before they have gotten faith and a good
conscience; ýor ioo late, as those foolish virgins, when the

giite ivas shut. If tlien we h.-ave begun, let us continue
to enter. Cujusque casus tanté inqjoris est criminis, quantý
ip iusquam caderet majoris erat virtutis (Isidor.) EveiýY

manis Iult hath so muell the more éliscredit of scand-al, as
lie before he fell had credit of -%irtue. Let us beware that
we do not slide; if slide, that we do not fall; if fall' that

we fall forward, not backw-ard, The just man'i often
slips, and sonictime falls," Prov. xxiv. 16. And this is dan

Jjý
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ire -while lie stands on his legs, can hardly,roüs; for if a man,

grapple, with the devil, how shall ho do when ho is fiffien
doNvn under his feet? But if they do fall, they fall, forward,
as Ezekiel (Ezek. i. 2 8) ; not backward, as E li at the loss of
the ark, 1 Sain. iv. 18 ; or they that came to surprise
Christ. They went backwird and fell to the ground,"
John xv"i. 6.

3 Cease not thon thy godly endeavours until Contiiiyas
1 portum, quo tibi cursus erat. Say we not like the, womain to

3 Esdras, whether in a vision or otherwise, -%vhen lie bade lier
r go into the city. That will 1 not do: 1 -%vill not fro

into the city, but here I will die" (2 Esdras x. 18). It is a
wretched sin, saith Augustine, after tears for sin not to

preserve innocence. Such a man is washed, but is not
r clean. Quia cominissa fiere désinit, et iterumfienda comnifflit.

Ile ceases to «%veep for fàults done, and renews faults Nvorthy
of weeping. Think not thyself safe, till thou art got within
the gates of the city. Beliold thy Saviour callincr, thy Fa-
ther blessing, the Spirit assistinrr, the angels comforting, the

'n CI c
Word directing, the glory unitinfr, good men associating.
Go cheerfully, till thou Il enter in througgli the crates into the

City.

ýo The 31anner. Througli the Gates.

In Not singularly a crate, but crates. For the city is said to
have Il twelve crates. On the east thrce gates, on the north

three, on the south three, and on the west tliree," Rev. xxi.

'y 12. To declare that men shall come froûi all the corners of
d the wýrld, Il from the east, and from the west, fi-oin the
le north, and ûom, the south ; and shall sit down in the king-
le dom of God," Luke xüi. 29. These (rates are not literally
tý to be understood, but mysticially : Pro niodo intrandi, for

the manner of entrance. The gates are those pýàssa(yes
'S whereby we must enter this city.

Reaven is often said to have a crate. Strive to enter
at in at the strait gate," saith Christ, Matth. vü. 13. Lift

up yôur beads, 0 ye gates, and be ye lifted up,',ye -everlast-
inct doors," saith the Psalmist, Psal. xxiv. 7. This is
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none other but the house of God, and this is the gate of
heaven," saith Jacob, Gen. xxviii. 17. There must be,
gates to a city : they that admit us hither are the gates
of grace. So the analogy of the words infer ; doing the,

commandments is ' the way to have right in the tree of life;
obedience and sanctification is the, gate to this city of salva.
tion. In a word,

Gate, Grace,
The is

City Glory.

The temple had a gate called Beautiful, Acts m. 2 but
4;1 of poor beauty in regard of this gate. Of thegates of the

sanctuary spake David in dWers psalms, with love and joy.
Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts

J with praise," Psal. c. 4. This was God's delight. The
Lord loveth the gates of Zion more, than all the dwellings of
Jacob," Psal. lxxxvü. 2. 'This was David's election to
a porter or keeper of the gates' of Gods house, Il rather

than dwell in the tents of wickedness," Psal. lxxxiv. 10.
his-his resolution Our feet shall. stand within thy gates,

0 Jerusalem," Psal. cxxii. 2. Solomon' made two doors
for the entering of the oracle: they were raade of olive01
trees, and wrour,,rht upon with the carvings of cherubims,"
1 Kings vi. 32. The olives promising fatness and plenty
of blessin(ys-the cherubims holiness and eternity. These
are holy gates ; let every one pray with that royal prophet,

Open to me the ates of righteousness : 1 will go intoFil
them, and I will praise the Lord. This is the gate of the

Lord, into which the ricrhteous shaU enter," Psal. cxvM***.
19ý 20.

In brief, we may distinguish the gates leading to this
city into two : Adoption and Sanctification. Both these

meet in Christ, who is the 'Only gate or door'whereby we
enter heaven. I am the door," saith our Saviour, janua
vitce, the gate of life by me if- any enter in, he shall be
saved John x. 9.

'i '41
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ADOPTION is thie first gate. Il We have received the

spirit of adoption," Rom. vin. 15. Without this passage there
is no getting into heaven. The inheritance of glory cannot
be given to, the children of disobedience : they must first be

converted and adopted heirs in Christ. The grace of God
is twofold. There is Gratia gratis agens (grace acting freely) ;

and Gratia -gratum faciens (grace rendering grateful).ý This
second grace, which, is of adoption, is never in a reprobate ;
not by an absolute impossibility, but by an indisposition in
him to receive, it. A spark of fire falUng upon water, ice,
or snow, goes out; on wood, flax, or such apt matter,
kindles. Baptism is the sacrament of admission into the

congregation ; of incision and initiation, whereby we are
matrieulated and rece*ved into the motherhood of the Church.
Therefore the sacred font is placèd at the church door to

insinuate and signify our entrance. So adoption is the first
door or)-gate whereby we pass to the city of glory.

This is our new creation, whereat the angels of heaven
rejoice, Luke kv. 10. At the creation of dukes or earls.
there is great joy among men; but at our new creation,
angels and seraphims rejoice, in the presence of God. Our

generation was a non esse, ad esse : fi-om not being, to be.
But our regeneration is a nialè esse, ad benè esse : from. a

beinir evil, to be well; and that for ever. Through this
gate we müst pass to eliter'the city; without this, death

i shall send us to anothér place. No man ends this life well,
except he be bom again before he ends it.

Now,,"if'you would be, sure that you are gone through
this gate, call to mind what bath been your .1 repentance.

The fiist sign- of regeneration is throbs and throcs: you
cannot be adopted to Christ without sensible pain, and com-

ýpunction of heart for your sins. The Christian hath two
births, and they are two gates : he can pass through none

of them but with anguish. j Both our first and second birth
begin -with crying. Our first birth is a gate into this world

our second is a gate into the1ýworld to, come. There is some
pain in both. For this world, but little joy after the pain
for the other, a#er short sorrow, eternal glory.
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SANCTIFICATIÔN iS the second gate. Make your call.
in ande election sure, saith Peter, by a holy life For so
an entrance shaU be ministered unto you abundantly, into
the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesug
Christ,11 ý^ Pet. i. 11. But 1 there shall in no wise enter
into it any thing that defileth neither -%vhatsoever ivorketli
abomination,, or maketh a lie," Rey. xxi. 27. Therefore
Paul Pr,-,.tys the Il God of peace to- sanctify us wholly," 1
Thess. v. -23. Holiness is thé way to, happiness ; grace the

gate of glory. But seme may object frdiý that of Paul, thiat
this sanctification must be total and parfect ; but who can

come so furnished to the gate ? therefore, who can enter the
ý11î city.? I answer: There is required only sanctificatio viS,

non atrice : such a sanctity as the gate can aford, thou gli
far short of that within the city. The School distinçruishetb

well. It must be communiter zrt toto, et ziniversalitér in si*
gulis partibus ; but not totaliter etpei:fectè. This sanctifica.
tion must be communicated to the whole man, and univer-
sally propagated to every part, though. it have in no place
of man a total pei ection. Indeed, nulluin peccatum retineji-
diem est àpe reinissionis. No sin is to be cherished in hope
of mercy. But we must strive for every grace we have not,
and for the increase of every crr,,ý.tec -%ve have. Qitcerendwn

quod déest bonum, indzdgenduni quod adest. Let us malie
muell of that we possess, and still seck for more, Il striving
to the niarlc," Phil. iii. 14. And yet -when all is done',
profectio hSc, non perfectio est; ive hàve, made a good step

i, forward, but are not come to our full home. -But still, Lord,
be merciful to nie a sinner, and enter not ihto judgment
with us.

Now, since this gate stlands in our own heart, give me
leave ýto describe it, and that briefly, by

Properties, LowlThe The properties are two. It isParts. Little.

Low-Heaven is well called a Il builclinçr not made ivitli
hands," .2 Cor. v. 1 for it diffiers both in matter and forin
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il- fi-oui earthly edifices. For matter, it is eternal, noi mo-

so mentary; for manner, fabricated without hands. Great
niailors on earth have large, answeriable porches. Reaven
must needs be spacious, when a little star fixed in a far
lower orb, exceeds the earth in quantity; yet hath it a low

der gate, not a lofty coming in.
They must stoop, theli, that will enter here. He liath

filled the hungry with good things, and the rich he liath
sent empty away," Luke i. 53. The rieb in their own con-

ào ceits, and proud of their own worth, shall be sent empty
froin, this gate. Zaccheus elimbs up into, a sycamore tree to

Un behold Jesus ; but when Jesus beheld him, got up so high,,lie lie said, Come, down Zaccheus make haste, and come
iS, down," Luke xix. 5. NVhosoever will entertain Jesus,

must come The haughty Nebuchadnezzar, that
thinks -with, his head to knoc- out the stars in heaven, must

stoop at this gate, or he cannot enter. Be you never so
lofty, you must bend. God's honour must be preferred be-Per- fore your honours. It is no discredit, to your worships to

worship God.

)Po LITTLE.-Christ calls it a Il narrow gate," Luke
,lot, 24. They must be little that enter ; little in their own

71111n eyes, slender in -the opinion of themselves. Whosoever
,ake shall not receive the kincrdom, of God as a little child, lie

shall not enter therein," Mark x. 15. Samuel to Saul
me, Il When thou wast little in thine own sight, «%vast thou not
tep made the head of the tribes of Israel ?" 1 Sam. xv. 17.
)rd, When Jesse had made all his sous pass before Samuel, lie
ient asked him if noue remained yet. Jesse answers, Yes, a

little one tending the, flocks. Il Fetch that little one," saith
me Samuel, Il for we will not sit down till lie come," 1 Sam. xvi.'

11. That little one was lie. Says the ancrel to Esdras,
A city is built, and set upon a broad field, full of all good

thinas, 2 Esdras vii. 6, yet the entrance thereof is nar-0
row." This is spatiosa et speciosa civitas: A city beauti-

%vith ful and roomy ; yet it hath but a narrow wicket, a little
gate.

:)rlll G
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Alu how will the surfeited epieure do to enter, whose

gluttonous body is so cleformed, that it moves like a great
tun lapon two pots? What hope had\ý; impropriator, with
four or five churches on his back, to pass this little gate?
The bribing officer hath a s *ollen hand, it -will not enter;
and the gouty usurer cannot, thrust in his foot. The flac.
tious schismatic hath too big a head, the swearer such forked
blasphemies in his mouth, that here is no entrance. Pride'0 11\11
hath no more hope to get into the gates of that city abôve,'g' C ZDà. pý\ than there is hope to cast it out the gates of this c be.

low. Much good do it with earthly courts, for it must not
come into the courts of heaven.

Think, 0 sinners; you cannot gà with these oppressions,
with these oaths, frauds, bribes, usuries, with thesê wicked-

nesses, into the gates of this city. You must shift* them off,
or they vill shut you, out.

You heur the properties ; the parts are now tô be consi-
dered, and these axe four: The foundation, theI two sides,
and the roo£ The foundation is Faitlt; onebf the sides,
Patience; the other Innocence; the roof, Cliar'tty.

FAiTii is the foundation. Be ye grdundeà and set-
11ý fled in the f,iith," Colos. i. 2 3. Credénýà fitndatiti saith

Augustine. It is grounded in faith. AU other graces areý2 oundation. Çýediînus quod spera-(as it were) built on this
Àý nius: quod credimus et speranius, diligiùius: quod credimus,

pei-amiis, et diliginitis, operamitý. Whà we hope, Nve be-
lieve ; -%vhat we believe and hope, -%ve love; wh*« -%ve bc-
lieve, hope, and love, we endeavour to attain. So aU is
built on faith.

Ilope on faith. Yulla spes increditi: lit is impossible to
hope for that we believe not to bc. Charity on flaith: whyall to e poor, unless he belie«ed an
ahould a man give th
abundant recompense Repentance on, faith : -why else suf-
fer we contrition for shi, if we believed not remission of sin,

iM Il!q Temperance on faith: why forbear we the pleasing vanities
45 of the Nýorld, but that we believe the transcendent joys of

eternity -whereof these harlots wotild rob us 9 Ilatience on
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faith:. why would we endure such calamities with willing
quietness and subjection, if we believed not an everlasting
peàce and rest to come? AU obedience on faith, that God

Iwould- accept it in Jesus Christ. If all be built on Ûith, 1
may call it the basis and foundation of this gate. With-

out faith it is impossible to please God: for he thiat cometh
to God must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of

them that -diligently seek him," Heb. xi. 6. Faith is the
passage-way to God; not one of that holy ensuing legend

entered the city of life without this. He that hath faith
shall enter; yea, -he is entered. He hath everlasting life,

and shaU not come into condemnation; but is passeci from
death to life," John v. 24.

T PATiENc, is one of the pillars. Ye have neetl of
patience; that, when you have done the will of God, ye
might receive the promise," Hob. x. 36. That when you

have suffered before the gates, ye may enter the city.
There be three enemies that assault the soul. before she en-

ter the gates-a lion, a leopard, and a fox. - The lion is
the devil, who roareth with hideous eyes and bloody jaws,
1 Pet. v. 8. The leopard is the world, which, hath a gay
spotted hide; but if it take us ivithin the clutches, it de-

.re vours us. The fox is our concupiscence, bred in us, which
craftily spoils our grapes, our young vines, our tender

graces, Cant. ]Ü. 15. Patience ha ' th therefore au armed sol-
dier with her, called Christian fortitude, to give repulse to

all these encounters. And what he cannot feriendo by
smitinçr, she conquers ferendo by suflèring. Vincit etiam

duin patitur. She overcomes, -even while she suffers. Pa-
to tience meekly bears wrongs done to our own person ; forti-

tude encounters courageously wroncys done to the person of
an Christ. She will not yield to sin, though she die. She
uf- hath the spirit of Esther to witlistand things that dishonour

God. If 1 perish, I perish," Esth. iv. 16.
iles

of Ix.NocENc, is the other pillar. As patience teacheth
on us to bear wrongs, so innocence to do none. Patience gives
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us a shield, but innocence denies us a sword. Ourselves
we may defend, Chers we must not offend. Innocence is

such a virtuel, QuS cùm aliis non nocet, nec sibi nocet (Au-
gustine). Which as it wrongs not others, so not itself. He

that hurts himself, is not innocent. The prodigal is no
inan s foe but his own, saith the proverb ; but because he
is his own foe, he is not innocent. Triumphus innocentice est

Cj, non peccare ubi potest (Seneca). It is the triumph of inno-
j cence, not to offend where it may.

No testimony is more sweet to the conscience than this:
Remember, 0 Lord, how I have walked before thée in

truth, and with a perfect heart," Isa. xxxviii. 3. So Job,
My heart shall not condemn me for my days." Blessed

soul thus comforted. It smiles at the, frowns of earth, and
dares stand the thunder. Thougrh there be no înnocency
but rejoiceth to stand in the sight of mercy, yet thus in th
midst of * *uries it cheers itself: Il 0 Lord thou knowest
my innocence." The wicked Il cover themselves with vio-

lence as with a garment," Psa. lxx**. 6 ; therefore confu-
tl, lit, sion shall cover them as a eloak. Blessed are the meek,

for they shall inherit the earth," Matth. Y. 5. That part
of the earth they live in shaU aiTord, them. quiet; and their
part in heaven hath no disquiet in it. Si amoveantur, ad-

li moventur in locum, a quo non removentur in ceternum. If
èiý,ý1 1 they be moved, they axe moved to a pl-ace, from, whence

they, shaU never be removed. I will wash mine, hands in
innocency : so will 1 compass thine altar, 0 Lord," Psa.
xxvi. 6. If innocence must lead us to the altar on earth,
sure that must be our gate to the cglory of heaven.

Cm&niTy is the roof, diligendo perficitur (Augustine); love
makesupthebuildin(r. "No*, abidethfaithhope, andcha-

rity ; but the greatest of these is charity, " 1 Cor. xiü. 13. It
is a grace of the loveliest countenance, and longest continu-

ance for countenance, it is amiable; all love it. The, poor
respect not thy faith so much as thy charity. For continu-
ance, faith and hope take their leave of us in death; but
charity brincrs us to heaven-door, and ushers us into glory.



Il I know not what to say more in thy praise, 0 charity,
than, ut Deuni de cSlo traheres, et hominem ad ccelum ele-
vares," (Hugo de laude Charitatis) ; than thou didst
blincr down God from heaven to earth, and dost lift up manZD
from earth to heaven. Great is thy virtue, that by thee
God should bc humbled to man, by thee man should be, ex-
alted to God.

You have the gates described. Let us draw a short con-
clusion from these two former circumstances, and then en-
ter the city.

The Sura.

There is no entrance to the city but by the gates ; no
passage to Élory but by grace. The wall of this city is
said to be great and high (Rev. xxi. 12.) Higgh, no climbing
over; great, no breaking through. So Christ saith, Il No
thief can break through and steal," Matth. vi. 20. There-
fore through the gates, or no way. Corruption doth not
inherit incorruption," 1 Cor. xv. 50. This corrupýed man

.t must be regenerate, that he may be saved; must bc sanèti-
r fied, that he may be glorified. Babel-builders may offer

fhir for heaven, but not come, near it. The giants of our
.f time, I mean the monstrous sinners, May, imponere Pelion
'bc OssS, lay rébellion upon presumption, treason upon rebel-

.n lion, blasphemy upon all, as if they would sink heaven with
theïr loud and lewd ordinance, 'and pluck God out of his
throne ; but hell gapes in expectation of them. This gate
is kept, as the gate of paradise, with a flaming sword of jus-
tice, to keep out Il idolators, adulterers, thieves, covetous,
drunkards, revilers, extortioners," 1 Cor. vi. 9, and other
dogs of the same litter, Il from the kingdom of Gàd," Rev.

It xxii. 15.
u- Some trust to open these gates with golden keys ; but
Ir bribery is rather a key to uffloelc. the gates of hell. Let
U- Rome sell what she Est, au7d warrant it like the sellerAn the
ut Provèrbs, ;I It is good, it is good." Yet it is Il àht ; but
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were it good, God never promised to stand to the popels
bargains. Others have dreamed of no other gate but their

own riglitcousness. Poor souls, they cannot find the gate,
because they stand in flicir own light. Others think to

pass through. the gates of otlier men's merits : as well one
bird may fly -with another bird's wings. For all those hot

promises of the worlçs of saints for their ready money, they
may blow their nails in hell. r

Only grace is the gate. Per portam eccelésice intranuis ad
portam Paradisi (Aug. Serm. 13 6 de Temp). We must be

true members of the Church, or the door of life will be shiit
,agiainst us. Ileaven is a glorious place, therefore reserved
for gracious men. Adniiittinttr ad,ýqpiritus jiistorin2, non nisi
justi. To those Il spinits ofjust men made perfect," Heb. xii.
2 3, must be admitted none save they that are justified. Mnçys
are there the eompany : none of base and ignoble lives ean be

accepted. Heaven is the great Whitéhall, the court of the
high King; none are entertained but Albi, such, as are waslied
wÈite in the blood of Christ, and keep white their own în-

nocence. Ungraeious ofenders look for no dwelling in this
glory. You that have so little love to thet, gates are not

worthy the city. If you will not pass through the gates Oý
holiness in this life, you must not enter the city of happiness
in the life to come. Thus we have passed the gates, ýan(1
are now come to,

The City.

Now if I had been with Paul, napt up to the third heaven,
2 Cor. xii. 2, or had the Il angel'à reed wherewith lie
measured the wall," Rev. xxi. 17, 1 might say something to

the description of this city. But how can darkness spealz
of that light ? or the base country of earth describe the glo-
rious court of heaven Glorious things are spolzen of
thee, 0 city of God,", Psal. lxxxvii. 3. Glorious cities have
been, and are in the world. Rome w«as eminently famous ;
all her citizens like so many kinks ; yet was it observed, illie
leonzines mori, that men did die there. But in this city therc
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is no dying. Mors non erit ultra. There shall be no
more death," Rev. xxi. 4. 1 will marrow up my discourse,
to consicler in this city ouly three things.

Situation.
TIle Society.

ýGlory.

The Siplâtion.

It is placed above; Il Jerusalem which is above is free,
the mother of us all," Gal. iv. 26. Ileaven is in excelsis.
4L His foundation is in the holý mountains," Psal. lxxxvii. 1.
So was Jerusalem seated on eàrth, to, figi*e tl)is city ; built
on the Quarry of heaven," Dan. ii; 'lôn sapphires, euie-
ralds, and chrysolites," Rev. xxi. There 'is'a heaven now
over our heads, but it shall ax old as a garment," 1-leb.
i. 11. It is corruptible, and conibustible. This city is
eternal; Mount Sion, -never t:be moved; a -incrdom never

to be sha-en. We are no-%v ýnder this lower heaven, then
this shall be under us. That whieli is our canopy, sh.-Al be

our pavement.

The S ciely.
The kinct that rules there, ;s one Almighty God, in three

(listinct, persons. He made his city for himself. In his
presence is the fulness of joy, ' nd pleasures at his riý(rht hand
for evermore," Psal. xvi. 11. If ho gave such a house as
this world, is to his enemies, what, may we think, hath he
provided for himself and his iends? But ivill God dwell
there alone? Re is never alo e ; himself is to, himself the

best and most excellent comp ny. Nevertlicless, lie vouch-
safes a dwellincr here to some citizens, and these, are either
created soi assumed, or assi,, e cl

1. Created citizens are t ie blessed an gels ; -%vlio, from.
their first creation, have enji yed the freedom of thi!sr city.
They stand always in the pr sence of God; they can never

lose tbeir happiness.
2.- Assuined; those -%vliose spirits are already in heaven.

of
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There Il are the spilits of just men made perfeet," Heb.
xük, 23. They are already in soul taken up, and made frec
denizens of this city.

3. Assigned; the ellect that live in the militant chureli,
waiting for the, day of their body's redemption ; cryincr still,
Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly. These are conscripti,

Il written in the Lamb's book of life," Rev. xxi. 27. Now
thourrh we are not already in full possession, because our ï1pe-

prenticeship of this life is not out; yet we are already citi-
zens. 'IYe are no more strangers and foreigners, but fellow-
citizens with the mints, and of the household of God,"
Ephes. Ü. 19 ; and we have three happyp*vileges of citizens.

1. Libertas; fýeedom, from. the law, not from ébedience to
it; but from the curse of it. PrSstemus quodpossunus: qtiod

non possumus non damnabit. Let us keep so much of it ïas
we can ; what we cannot keep shah not condemn us. Liberty
in the use -of these earthly tbings ; heaven, earth, air, sea,

-ývith aU their creatures, do us service. Whéther things
present, or things to, come, all are yours ; and ye are Christ's,
and Christ is God's," 1 Cor. in. 22

2. Tutela imperzi; the kincris protection, Angelis mandétrit.
He bath given his angels charge over us, to keep us in all

our ways," Psal. xci. 11. Is this aU ? No. 11 He covers us
with his feathers, and under his wings do we trust; his truth

is our shield and our buckler," ver. 4. Our dangers are
many in some places, and some in all places ; we have God's
own guard royal to, keep us. They Il are sent fi-oni God to

minister for their sakes, whieh shall be heirs -of salvation,"
Heb. i. 140 ' 1 need note determine whether every particu-

lar person bath hisparticular angel. Saint Augustine bath
well answered, Il Quando hoc nesciatur sine crimine, non opw

est ut définiatur cum, discrimine " (Enchirid, cap. 59.) Since
our ignorance is no fault, let us not trouble ourselves- with
curiops discÙssion. Bernard directs us to a good use of it.
Quantum débet hoc tibi inferre reverentiam, afferre déi:otioneme,
conferre fiduciam 1' (Berne.) The consideration of the, guard

of angels about us, should put into our minds reverence,
into our hearts devotion, into our souls confidence.
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3. Defensio Legis, the, defensive, protection of the law.
Christ is our Advoeate. Who shall lay any thing to the,
charge of God's elect ? It is God that justifieth," Rom. viü.
83. We are impleaded; Paul appeals to CSsar, we to
Christ. The Devil accuseth us, we are far remote: Be-

hold our counsellor is in heaven, that will not let our
cause fall, or be overthrown. Il If any man sin, we have
an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the riçrliteous,"

John Ü. 1.
Thus are we citizens in present, shall be more perfectly
at last. We have now right to the city ; we shall then

have right in the city. We have now a purchase of the
possession, shall, then have a possession of the purchase.
u Father, I will that theyll (this is our Saviour's nie) Il bc
with me where 1 am, that they may behold my glory, -which
thou hast given," John xvü. 24. Will and testament,
and shall not be broken.

The company then adds to the glory of this city. IVe
are loath to leave this world for love of a few ûiends, sub-

jýct to mutual dislikes; bui what then is the delight in the
Society of saints? where thy glorified self shall meet with

thy glorified friends, and your love shall bc as everlasting as
your glory. 'There, be those, ançreis that protected thee
those patriarchs, prophets, apostles, martyrs, that by doc-
trine and example taught thee ; yea, tliere is that blessed
Saviour that redeemed thee., Often here with, groans and

tears thou seekest him, whom thy soul loveth ; Io, t4ere he
shall never be out of thy sight.

1 The Glory.
The glory. Non mihi si centum linguce. If I had a hundred

tongues, I would not be able to discourse thoroughly the least
drachm, of that inestimable weicrht of glory. The eye hath seen
much, the ear hath heard more, and the heart liath con-
ceived mdst of all. But Il no eye bath sêen, nor ear heard,
nor heart apprehended the things which God hath prepared
for them. that love him," 1 Cor. Ü. 9. Augustine, after a
stand, Deus habet quod exltibeat (In Joh. Hom. 3). God

105
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: 'y, bath somethinct to bestow on you. If I say, we sliail 1)c
satiate, you will think of loathin if we shall not be satiate,

you will think of hunger. But ibi nec faines, necfastidiiii)l:
there is neither hunger nor loathing. Sed Detis habet qito(i

,1P exhibeat. No sooner is the soul within those gates, but slie
is glorious. Shnilem sibi reddit ingredientein. Fleaven sh',111

malçe them that enter it, like itself, glorious: as the ïiir by
the sun's bri,(Yhtness is transformed bright. Qitanta fali.
citas, tibi nulliiiii erit inalitin, nullum deerit bonzim How
great is that blessedness, where-, shall be no cvil present, no
good absent 1 This is a blessed city.

Men are, ambitious here, and seek to bc free of gre.it
1cities, and not seldom buy it dearer than the captain boucy it

ii his burgess-ship. But no suell honour as to bc denizens of
tbis city ; whereof once, made ftee, how contemptibly tliey

will look at the vain endeavours of wordly men 1 Think,
beloved ; yea, hnow how sweet soever the gains of this lower
city bc, it is yet far sliort of the gains of heaven. And you

will orfe day say, there is no city like, to, the city of God, where
shall bc no more death, nor sorrow, nor crying, nor any
more pain," Rev. xxi. 4. Death, with iffi bis apparitors,
that cites the whole world to bis -court, sorrow, cr>inçr, piin,%C

shall bc no, more. They shall persecute you ftom city
to cityl" Matt. x. 23, saith Christ, till at last we come io

this city, and then out of t1leir reach.
0 that this clay of ours sliould come to sucli lionour!

Well may we sufrer it to endure the, world's tyranny, and to
be afflicted by the citizens thereof; alas, we are but :ip-

prentices, and they will use us hardly till our ycars bc otit.
When that d-,ýiy comes, we §hall bc free possessors of t1iis

City.
You hear now the gate and the city, what should you clo

but enter ? Pass througli the gate of grace, a lioly iind
sanctified life, and you shall not flâil of the city of gloiT;

Il sing as it is in the ps.11M,whither' ânce entered, you sha
Sicut audivinius, ita et vitiiinus: As -mre have heard, so have
we seen in tlie city of our God. We sec that now whicli
was preached to us yea, and ten t1iousand times more t1niii
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ever could be uttered. You sha11 say to Christ, as the
Queen of Shéba to Solomon 11 1 heard much of thy glory ;
but, bebold, the one balf was not told me," 1 Kings x. 7.

il You saw Jerusalem before in a map, now you, shall wn1k
,e throucrii the streets, and observe the towers and bulwarks,
il fulIv contemplate the glory. But m discourse shall çriveIl y tD
IY Way to your meditation. Thejoys are boündless, endless:

i- the, Lord niake us frec of this city. Anien.
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MA-TESTY IN MISERY;

THE POWEP OF CHRIST EVEN DYING

And bellold the vail of the Temple mag vent in twnin, froni the tmi to the lwttoul

aild the earth did quake, and the roCs rent - and the n-raves mere opelled, and lamlb
botiles of Saints which slolit,
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MAJESTY IN MISERY;
j

THE POWER OP CHRIST EVEN DYING.

"And baliold the vail of the Templewas rent ln twain, frotn the top tothebottom;
mid the earth did quake. and the rocks rent s and the graves were opened, and many
bodies of saints which aleptp arose.11-Mailà. xxvii. 51.

f,ï

lu the lowest depthýof Christ's humiliation, God never,
left hi - without some evident and eminent, iestimony of his,

divine power. He bangs here on the cross dying, yea
dead; his enemies insultinc? over him, where is now his

God? Il If he be able to save us, let him, save himself."
He bears not only the Nvrath of God, but even the reproach
of men. Yet even now shall, his diviaiity appeur, and break
fike a glorious sun through these clouds, of misery. He
rends the vail, shakes the carth, breaks the, stones, . raisoth the
dead.

These two verses stand gloriously adorned with four
miracles.

The vail of the temple was rent in twam*'." You
wilî say, perhaps, the substance of it was not so stroncr, but

au easy force might rend it. But, verse 50, Christ was
dead before, or died at that very instant. It was above

nature that a dying, yea a dead.man, crucified in so remote
a place fi-om it, should. rend the vail within the'temple.

2. Vie earili did quake. Say the vail of less substance, yet
the, huge body of the eýarth will try a nians strencrth. In
vain should silly man contend witli that which shall devour
bini. He cannot move the eartli, thý earth shall remove

him, fi-oin'walkài(r alive on it, to lie, dead in it. Beliold the
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power of Christ; Terrani movet, he makes the vast body of
the earth. to, tremble.

3. The roca rient. Will any yet say, natural causes cail
shake the earth ? then let their malicious cavil be choked

with -this third miracle beyond exception; lie breaks the
stone's, not little stones, but huge massy rocks.

4. Lastly, to stop the mouth of all advers-aries to his di-
-%ine power, he raiseth up the dead. Suscitare mortuos è

sepulchro, is only proper to God. No man can give a
ransom to God for his brother, that lie should live for ever,

and not see corruption," Psalm xlix. 7, 9. ' How much less,
ivhen lie is dead, recover him to life acrain. Here was the

finger of God. Now to proceed in order with the miracles.

1ST %liitAcLF,.-Tlie vail of the leinple, &c. This vail
was the partition betwixt the Sanctuni Sanctorum (Holy of5
Holies), and the Sanctieni (the holy place), as lit miarlit bc

411, 'the upper part of the quire. Into this -%vent the high
priest.alone once, every year, not without blood, which, lie

offired for himself, anýd, for the errors of the people," Heb.
ix. 7. By the rending of this vail were many things pre
signified.

1. This serves for a confirmation of that Christ spoke on
the cross; Il It is finished." The rending of the vail doth

actu.ally*echo to his words, and indeed fulfils them. Here
is an end put to all the sacrifices and ceremonies of the law.

Î4 ýo In the New Testament is one only real and royal sacrifice,
Christ crucified. This-was that object whereunto all those
rites looked; and to them all there is now given a consum-

niatunt est. So that now ceremonia mortua, lex mortifýra:
Ceremonies are dead, and the law of them deadly. No-

viim Testanientum latet in veteri, Vêtus patetin novo. The
gospel lay hidden under the law, the lawî is completé in the
gospel. Now after that you have known God in his aos-

lN pel, how turn you arr in to the weak and beggarly elements,
whereunto you desire again to be in bondage ? " Gal. iv. 9.

God's service is now simple and plain; in spirit and
trutli," John iv. 23.
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Christ is said to bc the end of the law : the moral law lie
kept himself sincerely, and si.ttisfied for our breaches of it

tborou,(,Ylily. The ceremonial was referred to hiiii, perfornicil
0 Iiim, fulfilled in him, extincruislied by him. They liad allf
Vigorem à Christo, re1atioizein ad Claûtuni, coiîsuiiîi?îationem
iii Christo: (Their eflicacy from Christ, relation to Christ,

consummation in Christ.) He gave thein their bèginning,
lie liath also given thom their end. The vail rent, to wit-

a ness the caneellinçr of that ritual obligation. Christ liath
blotted out the liandwritin(y of ordinances that was arrainst
us, nailinc it to bis cross, il Col. ii. 14. Tliat moment ivas

their last gasp, they expired with Christ. But did all ce-
remonies thon utterly die? No: some were tý al, pre -

figuring Christ ; those are detid. Éoine are for decency and
jorder, admilizicula détiotionis (more pendicles of devotion)

tliese are dead. Tlie law of Jewisli ceremonies is abolisiied,
but some. must be retained. Christ came not to dissolve

bi4 order. Mon consist of bodies as well as souls; and God
must be served ivith both ; now boilies cannût serve God

à witliout external rites; the spouse of Christ etinnot bc %vith-
ýe. out lier borders, and laces. Of necessity there inust bc

some outward observances, but tlitis qualified : That thely bc
in for number fow, for sirr ification pLain, for observation siiii-

ýh ple; far froin, ostentation, fitrther froin superstition. Christ,
3re his spouse, must not flaunt it like a liarlot, but bc soberly

,W. attired like a grave matron. Èérenionice quasi caiejzoiiice;
ceremonies are so ealled, beàuse tlicy werc ordained to

)Se supply the defects of our nature'; because we could not serve
M_ God in'tliat simplicity -%ve, oil,trllt, therefore we, have tliese

-a: helps. Hence it is that the nea'er to perfection the fewer.T0. ceremonies ; as it wère, the more liglit the less shaclow. In
"lie the law -%verc al lant ceremonies, in the crospel fitr fewer,

in heaven none. at,-,ill.'
JS- ('-Tliis condemns the church of Rýnic for it glorious harlot,
itst because slie loads liersolf -%vith such a lieap of gandy ecre-
9. monies; and their mass for more idolatr whiell they be-

lieve to bc a real propitiatory sacrifice of Clirisý, made by
the priests for the sins of quick and dead. Tliis*is to build
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up the vail here rient in pieces, and to accuse Christ of
hood in his consummatum, est (his last saying, It is finished.)
Is an end put to them, and shaU they still retain them; yea,
obtrude them. as principal parts of God7s service; yea, ivor-

ship them, yea, bind men's consciences to, them. on pain of
damnation ? Therefore they are liable to, the censure of Au.
gustine, who caUs such Impios sepulturS violatores ; digrrers
into the graves of the dead for putrefied and rotten refics.

Yea, to, the judgment of God, who -saith, Il îf ye be dead
with Christ from. the rudiments of the world ; -why, as thou (th
living in the world, are ye subject to, ordinances, after the

commandments and doctrines of men? " Col. Ü. 20, 22. They
Wili-say, Dicit P-apasanxit concilium, thus saith the Pope,

thus decrees the Couneil ; but we, Dixit Dominus non dona-
tus: we hear what the Lord says in his Scripture concerning
the law of ceremonies, not what is said by more men.

1ý; 2. The second thing signified by the rending the vail isIÀý,Ail this : The holy of holies, figured the third heaven, where God
> sheweth himself in glory and majesty to his saints. Solo-

mon S temple bad in it three courts ; an outer court where-
into the people were admitted; an inner court wherein only
the priests and Levites entered ; an inmost of all, -%vhere-
into the bigh priest alone entered, and that but once a-year,
and this was called Sanctum sanctorum. So there is a three-

fold heaven: First, th6 elementary heaven, wherein are
clouds, winds, rain, dew ; and the birds are called the birds
of heaven, that is, of this elementary heaven' The second
is the starry heaven ; soi the -sun is said to go from. the
end of heaven, and his circuit unto the ends of it," Ps. xix.
6. Thelast is the glorious heaven, the habitatiôn of God
himself; and this was signified by the holy of holies. The

vail sin-mified the flesh of Christ; the rendincy of the vail
the crucifyincr of Christ ; by this is made an enirance

into that Sanctum, sanctorum, the heaven of glory. So
expressly Ilavinfr therefore boldness toi enter into the

holiest by the blood of Jesus ; by a new and livin way
which he hath consecrated for us, through the vail, that is

to say, his flesh Heb. x. 19. Heaven-gate was shut up

ýf Il



by our sins; none but our highest and holiest Priest had
passage thither; but he rent the vail, suffered his body to
be torn by death, that he might give us an entrance. Paul,
P ealdng of the legal use of that holiest place in the temple,
saith thus: Il The Holy Ghost this sigmifying, that the way
into the holiest of all was not yet made manifest, while as
the first tabernacle was yetostandinçr," Heb. ix. 8. But

now, by Christ's rending the vail, Paiet alti janua cSli,
theý way of salvation is opened. Let this reach forth to us

two comforts.
1. There is no fear to be shut out of heaven if thou have

faith in Christ; for to thee is the vail rent, the ý separation1 1is abolished, Christ is crucified. For so, saith St Peter,
an entrance shall be ministered unto you abundantly into

the - everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ," 2 Pet. il, 11. Indeed, to unbelievers and hypo-
crites, to worldly wolves and luxurious goats, the vail is up
stfll. How should they enter the.San'ctuni sanctorum, that
never approached the Sanctum 1 How shall they see the

g1bry of God, who would never entertain the grace of God?
No: to these there are inaccessible bars, and cherubims with

flaming swords, to forbid their entrance. But to every good
and faithful servant the vail is taken away; and Christ says,

enter thou into the joy of thy Lord," Matt. xxv. 21.
2. By this means we have in this world a free access to

the throne of grace by our prayers; the va and separation
of sin and wrath is rent asunder by Christ, and a clear way
made for our supplications. The propitiatory and mercy-

seat, the cherubims of glory shadowing it, the very presence
of God were within the holiest; and the people niight not

e « approach it, but stood without afar off: our Saviour hath
tom away this vail, and opened to our petitions a free passage
to the seat of mercy in heaven. Having such an bigh

priest over the house of God," saith Paul, immediately after
the clearing our way through the vail, Il let us draw near

y with a true heart, in full assurance, of faith," &c. Heb. x.
21, 2 2. We sec how far our prerocrative excels that of the

p Jews. They were servants, -%ve aZe sons, and cry l'Abba,

115TIIE ]POWEIR OF CRRIST EVEN DYING.
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F.,ttlier;" they had priests, ive are priests ; tlicy liad a 1).Ir,
to us that vail is rent away. Let us tlierefore coine
boldly unto the flirone of grace, that -%ve, may obtain merey,
and find grace to help in time of need," Heb. iv. 16. This
is sinçrular comfort, that poor subjects inay be sure of acce,zs
to the King with their petitions; yea, more, be lieard in iffl
flieir desires; yea, most of.ll, Ilave an Advocate at the King's
rirrht hand to plead their cause. But tlien remember tbe

Psalmist's caution: Il If 1 regard «%vick-edness in my lieart,
the Lord -%vill'not hear nie," Ps. lx-ti. 18. Let the servants
of Baal cry never so loudly, if lewdly, their prayers are not

lieard. To the crics of unfaithful sinners the -vail is iip

rf ý1 Still; and, like a thick éloud, reverberates and beats back
tlicir orisons, that they cannot ascend to the throne of

grace. Only faitli makes a free passage ; and a clear con.
science hath a clear voiee tliat can pierce lieraven.

3. The breakinry down of this vail did mýa1cc the lioliest
and the other part of the temple all oùe; ivliereby wns

signified, that of two was made one, Jews and Gentiles one
churcli. I-Ic is our pence, who hath hizide both one, and

liath, broken down the middle wiall of partition between us,"
Epli. ii. 14. So that now those, the Jews, calle(l dorts,

cat the bread of the ebildren, yea, they are the children ; and
Japliet is persuaded to dwell in the tents of Sliem," Gen.

ix. 27. Slie- is also beloveil tliat was liated ; even tlie
eliurch of the Gentiles is the spouse of Christ. The vail

that Ilindored, Paul calls, the Il laiv of conimandnients,
contained in ordinances ;" this lie abolislied, for to mýak-e in

hiniself, of twain, one new nian," EÀpli. ii. 15. Hcaven-
gate is no wider open to a Jew tlian to a Grecian. In
Christ Jesus neitlier circumeision availeth an)-thincy nor un-
circumelsion, but a new mature. And as niany ýs w.,ilk
according to this rule, peace be on tlien-i, and mercy, and up-
on the Israel of God," Gal. vi. 15, 16. The sun of the gos-
pel, as of the -world, is not eonfined to ligliten Judea only,
but shines universally. There is not one privilege where-
in the Gentle bath not as frank a skare as the Jew ; the,
sons of Hacyar are adopted the sons of God ; and the frec
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&& Jerusalem above is the mother of us all," Gal. iv. 26.
All this did our blessed Saviour -work for us by rending the

& 4 
C

vail; thât ho might reconcile both unto God in one body
by thocross, having slain the enmity thereby," Eph. 16.
Oh then let us keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond

of peace!" Christ hath made us at one; let us not malce our-
selves twain. The vail is rent, why set -we up new-schisms
in doctriiie, jars fi-i conversation? The bill of divorcement
is cancelled; let us love our husband Christ, and, for his

sake, every man his brother. Let us set up no more vails,
lest we do it with the curse of buildin (y more Jerichos.
There is no bond so, sure as religion; no ligaments so, strong
as faith and a crood conscience. 'Wretched man, that brea-kest
these ties and rendest thyself from. them,ý to whom
bv Christ united : a mother's, yea, a father's blessin iT, forsakes
thee; and thou buildest up a ne%v vail, which. thou must look

fbr no more Christs to, come and rend asunder!
4. The rending of the vail teacheth, us, that when men

sin rebelliously afrainst God, no prorogative shall ào them
good. The temple was one of their most principal privi-

lemes, their glory, their crown. * Il The temple of thé Lord,
the temple of the Lord," Jer. vü. 4. It. was a figure of the

Church militant, as Solomon the builder was a figure of
Christ. For this temple's sake, God often spared them. So
Daniel prays, Il Cause thy face to, shine upon thy sanctuary,
that is desolate," Dan. ix. 17. Yet when they fall away
ftom God, and crucify their Messiah, this prorogative helps
not. For here God's own hand rends the vail, and after

in gives the whole fabrie a spoil to the Gentiles. Il If' ye wi1l
'n- not hear, if'ye will not lay it to heart, I will send a curse
In tipon you, I -%vill curse your blessings; yea, 1 haveï cursed

them. already, because you do not lay it to heart," Mal. Ü.
2. It lies in man's sin to make Gocl curse his very bless-

P« infrsi alid to ptinisli the (ruilty in the innocent creatures.)s- Il" c
We sec the way how we may lose temples, and peace,

and gospel, and all privileçres, by running the courses of
qe. 0 0

île disobedience. Who can nuinber the blessings we have en-
'5

lee joyed by the gospel ? Let us beware lest our ungracious



and ungrateful lives rob us not of that, with all the appertinent
comforts. They that have travelled the Belgie provinces

can ývitness the miserable footsteps of war; and the tyranny
of desolation. Churches and cities have, no more monu.
ments but the ruined found-ations to testify that they were.
Sin made - way for blood and massacre; idolatry pulled dowli
those -walls, which, otherNvise, the most-sacrilegious hand

sho'uld have forborne. If there had been no enemy to raze
them, they would have fallen alone, rather than covered so

blasphemous impiety under their guilty roofs. Peace is
within our walls,ý and prosperity within our palâces" (Psal.

cxxü. 7) ; blessed for ever be our God of peace for it ! Yet
we have a subtle adversary, Sacrilege, that encroacheth sore
upon us, and Il bath taken many of God's bouses in posses-
sion," Psal. lxxxM*". 12. We cannot say, IlThey have
burnt up all the synagogues in the land" (Psal. lxxiv. 8);
but theyhave done very wickedly to, the Lord's sanctuaries.
The walls stand; and it is well if in many places thley do so ;
but there is not a ' ýLevite, to, feed the people. -Alas,"how can
there, when there is nothing left to, feed a Levite ? ' Covet-
ousness would do as much hurt with us, as war bath donc
with our neighbouri : it would, but 1-t-rust in the Lord Jesus

it shiall. not. Tho uýgh they have rent awa G d' s î2lit,
tithes and o-fferincrs" (Mal. 111. 8), they shall never rend
away God's truth and gospel: rend themselves frow it in-

deed they are likely to do.
5. Lastly, The vail was rent. By rending the Pa God

did threaten the subversion of the whole. If he spate not
the holy of holies, then much less the rest. Men God had

commanded, Slay utterly olà and young, maids and chil-
dre'n (he, adds withal), and begin at my sanctuary," Ezek.

lx. 6, If God begin at his sanctuary, he will not fail to
end ivith the rest. If that shall not escape being profaned,
how m eh less houses built for riot and disorder, pride and
ambition 1- If the temple of prayers, then surely the dens of
thieves. Il For, Io, I begin to bring evil on the city which

is called by my name, and shall ye go unpunishe 'Saith
God to the heathew (Jer. xxv. 29). If theýs créd

J2,
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things defiled by idolatry shall be 'ubverted, never think that

your fair houses shall stand, when they are made coverts of
oppressions, and convents of superstition. When the better

tàis are not favoured, the worst have small hope. So
Peter reasons: '14 If judgment shall begin at the house of
God, what shall be the end of them. that obey not the gos-
pel?" - 1 Pet. iv. 17. If the strong cedars in Lebanon be
rooted up, woe to the rotten-rooted. poplars ! If the dragon%
tail sweep stars from heavén, what shall become of squalid

earthy vapours ? The temple was one of the -%vorld's crreatest
wonders as curious a workmanship as six and thirty

years could make it. It wanted not the art of man; yea,
the blessintr of lieaven was added to it. Yet now, Io etiam
,ve iêre ruinS, this goodly building by sin was brought to
ruin ; yea, even the very ruins are perished. Shall, then,
your forts and palaces, worldlings' paradises, full of rapine,
empty of charity, stand against all weathers and storms of
judgment ? No, stone shall fall after stone; and ruin shall
one day tell the passengers, as God threatened of Jerusalem,
Here stood a goodly manor, a sumptuous edifice, a royal

palace. Or if they fall not down in themselves, they shall
fall to the owners, whose iniquities have defiled them.

God punisheth by certain degrees ; first he rends the vaý,
1 then rends away the temple. As by David's hand he first -

rent Saul's garment, and th6 rent away Iiis kingdom. God
at first touchèth men lightly, in their goods, quiet, healtfi:

_i if these stir not to repentance, he proceeds against the whole.
)t Il Know ye not that ye are the temple of God?" 1 Cor. 111.
A 16. If you set up in this temple idols,'Iusts, and evil afec-

1_ tions, God first rends the vail, toucheth you with some gentle
IC. affictions; but if you still continue to, make this temple a
.0 den of thieves, the temple itself will be destroyed.
-1. You have heard the first miracle, the rending of the vail.
id As the Jews were ivont to rend their garments when they
of heard blasphemy aggainst God, so it may seem. the temple
1 tore its garments, rent its vail in pieces, when it heard
th those execrable blasphemies against the Son of God. (Theo-

phylact).
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21) MIRACLE.-The earth. did. quake. The philosophers

bavin g given divers natural causes of eartliquakesi ,as by hot

and dry exhalations shut up in the bowels of the eurth, an(j

labouring for vent, resisted by the earth's solidiless, there

enàueth terrS niotus, a slialdngy of the earth, &c. But.

was an extraordinary eartliquake ; for it happened exactly

nt the very instant of Christ's death.
N' Testanient,

It mirrht be to, set forth, the glory of th cw

and to xindicate it froui inferiority to the old. The law

was both (riven and renewed with an eartliquake. Given to

the hand of Moses: Il The whole mountquaked, greatly,"

Exod. xix. 18. As nt the giving, Mount, Sinai so at tlie

renewing, Mount Horeb quaked. As Elîjali stood til)oii

the Mount, there passed by a stronçi wind, and after tke

wind an e,-trthquake," 1 Kings, xix. 11 ; so wlioni flic.

Lord of the Gospel died, the earth shook, that the niiiii.stra-

tion of ri(rhteousness inigrht not bc less glorious than the, iiii.

nistration of death, 2 Cor. üi.,9. This miracle shall

us a threefold instruction.
1. To consider the fierceness of God's wrath agaiiist siiis

and sinners. For God, by shahing the earth, did 110 less

than tlireaten the utter subversion of' those desperate and

bloody wretches. Korah. and his confedenates were sw,,il-

lowed up of the etarth fbr rebelling acrainst Moses, tlie

Lord's servant. Of how niucli sorer punishiiient were, illesu

,%Vortliy that had, crueilied (not the servant, but) the Son of

God ? Heb.. x. 29. If' the niercies of God had not beeii

greater than their iniquities, they had not escaped. 1

By this we, sec how able Goct is to punish sinners. Ile

shews -%vh,,.tt lie, can do ; it is his nierey that lie fbrbeais.

Some of these were, to bu converted ; tliere-l'ore, conctissi voit

excussi, moved not renioveci, shaken but not destroyecl. Os-

tendisti populo gravia, saith tlic Pstiliiiist Thon htist

shewed thy people hard things," Psal. lx. 3. Sliewed, ilot

imposed; shook the rod, ý0t laid it on. This forbearance

of Go(l shotild lead us on to, repentance, Mkni. ii. 4. If

not, it is but the furertinner of venrreance. Tlioti(ril now

by moving the cartli lie ý,carc :,ind sparc the-se Jffls yet ztf-
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ter the earth spewed thein out, as an offence, to lier stomaeh.
0 obstinate, licarts that qllIlr-0 t104 'Nvl'en the senseless ground

qimkes that bears so unprofitable .a burden 1 Cý«.jnjjot the
e,,irth adnionish thee? it shall devour thee. Si von lýýollebit,

movebit: (if it cannot admonish, it will deinolisli). If the
,Aluiicvlity's h-and stirrin(y it liath not stirred thee to repent-
ance, a sexton's hand shall, cover' thec with mouhls ; a w(,.11-,
shaker shall, do it. Think wlien God moves the earth, lie

preacheth to thy soul. If thy he--ýtrt (so little in comparison
of that great, vast bpdy) will not tremble, know God hath
one thinfr that shall shake thee to pieces-Death.-

2. The nature of sin. is here considerable; so heavy, that
it makes the very earth to qu.-Ae. The Jews' sins were sueli
a burden, that the earth could not bear tlieiii without treni-
bling. The earth, is fixed, and standeth flist, saith the,
pSalmistý as the centre pf the Nvorld ; it is strange that to bc
nioved, even so strangç is the cause that moves it. It must
neeils bc a monstrous weight of iniquity that totters the,
earth on lier foundations. But «ivliy is the earth so qtiiet
now ? Do not innuiner.,..tble wretches daily crucifý Christ

by their oaths, blaspheiiiies, and rebellions, in himself ; by
tlie-ir persecutions and oppressions, in his inembers ? Is not

his Nyord deridedi his sacrainents despised, his good crea-
mires abused? Wliy cloth, not the earth shrink and shak-c
at these,ý horrid impicties ? Bc still ; lie that ' holds Iiis liand

from miracles, will not liold it from I)Iaçrues.' They are fbr-
borne, not forgiven. God keeps silence, but lie sleepeth
not; the earth niay spare thein; but Il desolation in a iiio-

nient shall swalloiv them," Psal. lxxiii. 19. To the Jews
tlie earth moved, and they stood still; to these the e1ýart11

Slitall stand Still, and themselves shall bc moved.
3. Therc is nothinc on the carth that is not inoveablc, if

tlie e..trth itself bc moveable. God hath l1tid thcý, founda-
tions of the earth tliat it shotild not bc moved," Psal. civ. 5.

Yet so t1mat lie wlio Laid it e-zin shake, it. Il Ile slicaketli the
earth ont ofhùr pfaee, and the pillars thereof treiiible," Jol)
ix. 6. If the e,,,trtli, then wli.-.ttsocv(!r is built upon it. Il Tlie
earth shali bc burLit,"' saith. Peter. )Vliat, alonc ? LO
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the earth, with the works that are therein, shall be burnt
up, " 2 Pet. iii. 10. The works of reens hands, the wcîrks of

le glits shall perish. The Lord'stheir brains, their very thou,
voice shook the earth; and he hath said, Yet once again I
will shake not the earth only, but also heaven," Heb. xii.
26. 0 blesseil place that is not subject to this shéaking,

ÎI4. whose joys have not only an amiable countenance, but îît

glorious continuance. The thin(y that are shaken shall, bc
removed, but the things that are not Èhaken rem,,ýtin.for lever.Fil

AU the terrors of this world move not him that is fixed in
heaven. They that put their trust in the Lord shall bc
as Mount Zion, which, cannot be -removed, but -abideth for
ever," Psal. cxxv. 1. But the tabernacles and hopes of
the wicked shall perish together. For the world passeth
away, and the lust thereof; but he that doeth the will of

jil,, 1, Gocl abideth ever," 1 John Ü. 17. Mereoii, saith Autrus-
tine, Quid vù?f Utrum amare temporalia, et transire ciim
tenipore 1 an amare Christum, et vivere in ceternuni ? Whe-Î

1ý ý>jV ther wilt thon love the world and perish with it, or love
Christ and live for lever ?

3D MIltACLr.-The rocks rent.-A wonderful act, to
break stones and rend rocks. This gives us two observ,,,t-
tions.A kIl 1. This did foresignify the power and efficacy of the Gos

'If pel, that it should be able to break the very rocks. As the
death and passion of Christ did cleave those solid and almost
impenetrable substances, so the publishino, of his death an(lp ion shall rend ànd break inass pieces the rocky bearts of

men. So John Baptist said: God is able of stones to
U > N raise up children unto Abraham," Matth. iü. 9. The hearts

of Zaccheus, Mary Maçrdalene, Paul, were such rocks; yet
h ' were cleft with the wedge of the Gospel. This is that rod oft e-Y

Moses able to break the hardest rocks, till they gush out with
floods of penitent tears. This is Jeremiah's hammer, power-
ful to bruise the most obdurate hearts. The blood of the goat

sacrificed, of force to dissolve adamant. There is power in
the blood of Jesus to put sense into, stones. Blessed are

lit,
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you if you be thus broken-hearted for him, whose heart was
broken for you. , For 4 &the býoken heart the, Lord will not

despise," Psal. li. 17.
2. Obsâve the wonderful h,,ý.irdness of the Jeivs' hearts.

The stones rent and clave in sun der at the cruel deâth. - of
Jesus ; but their hearts, more stony than stones, are no whit
nioved. They rend not their garments, mueh less their
hearts ; when as the earth rent the stones ber boiies, and the
rocks ber ribs. The flints are softer than they; the flints
break, they harden. They still belch their malicious blas-

phemies; the rocks relent, the stonbs are become men, and
the men stones. 0 the senselessness of a hard heart ; rocks

will sooner break than that can be mollified. Even the
hardest matures are flexible to some actions : flints to the
rain, iron to the fire, stones to the hammer ; but this heart
)ields to nothing, neither the showers of mercy, nor the

hammer of reproof, nor the fire of judgments ; but, like the
.1. le,

stithy, are still the harder for beating. All the plagues of
Egypt cannot mollýfy the heart of Pharaoh. It is wonder-
ously unnatural that men, made the softest-hearted of aU,
should be rigidières lupis, duriores la idibus, more cruel than

wolves, more hard than stones. I would to God all bard-
heartedness had died with these Jews ; but it is not so.

How often bas Christ been here crucified, in the Word
preaching his cross to your ears, in the sacraments present-
ing his death to your eyes 1 think, think in your own souls,
have not the stones in the walls of this church been as much
moved? God forbid our obdurateness should be punished
as theirs was! Since they would be so stony-hearted, Jeru-
salem, was turned to a heap of stones, and the conquering
Romans dashed them pitilessly against those stones whicli
they exceeded in hardness.

Here let the wicked see their doom: the stones that will
not be softened shall be broken. There is no chan,",i'n, the

decree of God; but change thy nature, and then know
thou art not decreed to death. Stony hearts shall be broken
to pieces with vengeance; do not strive to alter that doom,ZD týeý1
but alter thy own stony heart to a heart of flesh, and so
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prevent it in the particular. Wolves and goats shall not
enter into heaven. Thou mayest pull stars out of heaven
before alter tbis sentence ; but do it thus : leave that 11,j.
ture, and become one of Christ's sheep, and then thow art
sure to, enter. No adulterer nor covetous person, *,*.Iitll
Paul, Il shall inherit the kincdom, of heaven," 1 Cor. Yi. 9.
This doom must stand, buitnot açrainst thec, if thoubeconvert-

ed. Sdeh -Nvere, ye, but ye are washed, " &c.,ver. 11. You
are not such. Had the Jews ceased to be stoncs, they had

been spared. God will root thorns and briers out of bis
vineyard. If thou wouldst not have him root out thee, be
come a vine, and bring forth gooU grapes. God threatens

to break the hairy scalp of Min that çroes on in sin ; yet
mayest thon -ivard this blow früni thyself ; go no further on

in sin. Mien God comes in judgment to visit the etirfli,
to -shatter rocks, and break stones in pieces, thou hast a heart
of flesh, mollified with rekentance. Let the eartli quak
and the rocks tear, thy faith hath saved thee, go in peace.

4TII MIIZACLr.-Tlie graves zvere opened, and ?nany bodies
of saints tvhielt slept ai-ose. Concerning this two questions
are moved.

1. Where their souls were all this while before. 1 an-
swer, where the scriptures bath no tonfrue, -%ve should have

no eîtr. Most probably thus : their souls were in hetaven,
in Abrahain's bosom, and came down to their bodies by
divine dispensation, to manifest the power and deity of
Christ.

2. 1Vhither they -%vent afterwards. 1 answer, by the saine
lilcelihood, that they died no more, but waited on the earth
till Chrises resurrection, and then attended hini to heave
But these thincs that arc concealed should not be dispuited.
Tutuin est nescii-e quod legittir. It is a safe ignorance where

a man is not commanded to L-now. Let us sce what profit-
able instructions we can hence derive to ourselves. They
are, many, and therefore I ivill but lightly touch them.

1. This teachèth us, tluat Christ, by bis death, hath van-
ýî A, quislied death, even in the grave, his gwa chtui1ber. That

Vi
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giant is subdued, the graves fly open, the dead go out.
This bears ample witness to thât ipeecli of Christ:i W 1 ,u:z
the resurrectionand the life; lielliat believeth in nie, tholiffli
lie weredead, yet shall lie live," Jolin xi. 25. The bodies
-of the e;cltints, wliat part of the earth or sea soever liolds tlieir
dust, shall not bc detained in prison ivhen Christ c.alls for
them, as the members must needs go when the bead draws
them. He sbaR speak to all Icreatures, Reddite quod dero-

rastis: restore whatsoever of man you have devoured, not
a dust, not a bone can bc denied. The bodies of the saints
shall bc raised, saith Augustine; Tanta facilitate, quanta
fSlicitate (in Echirid), with as much easiness as b-appiness.
Desimint istal von lxieunt: mors infermittit vitani, non eril)it

(Sen. Epist. 3 6). Our bodies are left for a time, but perisli
not; death may discontinue life, not disannul it. Liter-

mittitur, non interinâtur : it may 'be paused, calinot bc de-
eoyed.

2. Observe, that all. the dead do not rise, but many, and
those s-%ýints. The general resurrection is reserved till the

last day; this is a pledge or earnest of it. Now, who sliall lise
with this comfort ? None but saints; as here Christ takes

no other -,company from, the graves but saints. Il The dead
in Christ sha,11 rise first," 1 Thess. iv. 16. Christ is called
Il the first born from the 'dead," Coloss. i. 28. Ile bath
risen, and his sliall next follow him. Il Every man in his

own order; Christ the first fruits, afterward they that are
Christ's at bis cominty," J. Cor. xv. 23. Worms and cor-
ruption shall not hinder. He that said Il to corruption,
Thou art my mother; and to the worms, You are my breth-
ren and sisters," said also, Il 1 know that niy Redeemer

liveth, and one day witli these eyes 1 sliall beliold him."
The wicked slia,11 also bc raised, thougli with. liorror, to
look upon him wlioni they liave pierced. But as Christ did
liere, so will lie at the last, sinçyle out the saints to bear Ilim

Company. 1

3. This sheweth flie truc operîation. -of Clirist's death in
all men. We are all dead in our sins, as thesc bodies were
in theïr graves now, when Clirist's deatli becomes effectual

JI
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to Our souls, we rise again and become new er êat res. Froin
the grave of this wgrld we come into the Church, the holy
city. But thou complainest of the deadness of thy beart:
it is well thou complainest : there is some life, or thou coulât

not feel the deadness. The hour is comin(y and now is
when the dead shalYhear the voice--of the Son of God, and

they that héar it shall live," John v. 25. If this word hath
raised thee from death, and wrou1,7,ht spiritual life in thy

Çq f heurt, thou shalt perceive it by thy breathing words glori-
fying God; and by thy moving in the ways and to the,

works of obedience.
4. Observe that, these saints which arosé are said to

bave slept. The death of the crodly is often called a sleep.
So it is said of the patriarchs and kings of Judah, they

slept with their fathers. So Paul saith, they Il sleep in
Christ," 1 Cor. xv. 18. The coffin. is a couch; A quo
mollius dorniit, qui benè in vita laboravit, wherein he takes

good rest that bath wrought hard in the work of bis salva-
tion before he went to bed. Fcelix sonireus,, cum requie, reqides
cum voluptate, vo1ùýtas cum Sternitate. It is a sweet sleep that

hath peace with rest, rest with pleasure, pleasure with lever-
lastingness. So the godly sleep, till the sound of a trumpet

shaU wake them, and then eternal glory shall receive them.
5. Lastly, Observe that Jerusalem is called the holy city,

thoqgh she were at this time a sink of sin, and a debauched
harlot. Either as some think that she is called holy, be-
cause she was once holy. So Rahab is called the harlot,
because she was a harlot. Simon is termd the lýper (Matth.
xxvi. 6), for that he was a leper; and Matthew the pub
liéan (Matth. x. 3), for that he was a publican. Or else

-ý;he was called holy for thecovenant's sake, in regard of
the temple, sacrifices, service of God; and of the elect
people of doaýhat were in it. Whence we may infer, ýhow
unlawfhl it is to separate from a eurch because it hath

some corruptions. Is apostate Jerusalem that hath cruci-
fied ber Saviour caHed still the holy city; and must Enry-
land, that departeth in nothing from the faith ahd doctrine
of ber Saviour, for some scarce discernible imperfections, be

01
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rejected as a foul strumpet ? Bùt,,,there be, wicked persons
in it; what then ? She, may be still'a holy city. Recedatur
ab iniquitate, non ab iniquis: Let us depart froin sin,. we
cannot run ûom sinners.
rflius we have considered the Miracles; let us now look

into the causes wherefore they were wrou,(:Yht.

The sit rer dyiniy.
The creatures obeyin rr.

These may be reduced into five. . ZD
The Jews persecutincr.In respect of The wonien bolioldinçr. IL
The disciples forsakin..r

1. In regard of Christ, to testify not only bis innocency,
but bis majesty. Ris innocency, that he was, as Pilate's

wife acknowledged, a Il just man," Matth. xxvü. 19. Ris
majesty, as the centurion confessed, seeing the earth
quake, and the things that wére done, Truly this was the
Son of God, Matth. xxvü. 54. He seemed a worm no
man: the contempt.and derision of the people, forsaken of

his confidence. In the midst of all, Gpd will not leave him
without 'itnesses, but raiseth up senseless creatures as

preachers of bis deity. Est ceterni flius qui illic pendet
2nortuus. He that hancys there dead on the cross is the Son of
the eternal God. Rather than the children of God shall
want witnesses of their integrity, God wffl work miracles for
their testimony. q

2. In regard of the Creatures, to shqv their obedience to
their Creator; they are not wanting to him. that gave being
to them. These demonstrate it was their Lord that suf-
fered, and that they were read to executê vengeance on

his murderers. The heaven that was dark would have
rained fire on them.; the earth that quaked, shook them.

to pieces ; the rocks that rent, -would have tumbled on them V r
and the graveg"that opened to let out all other prisoners,
have swallowed them. quick. They all waîted but bis com-
mand to perform, this revengeful exÉcution. Who shall
now-dare to persecute Christ in bis menlers ? The stones
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are thy eneffiies,'ilie earth. gapes for thèe, liell itseif en.
largeth lier jaws; ' if the Lord but Iiiss to tliein, they are'sie
denly in an uproar against thee. Go on in yoilr malice

ra"inc persecutors, you cannot wrong Christ; no, not
in his very members, but you pull the fists of all creatuieq
in lieaven, earth, and liell, about your ears: flies froni tile'
a beasts from. the earth, poison from sustenance, t1lun(lerir

» from. the clouds; yea, at last also (thougli now they licip
creattiresyou) the very devils from, liell you.

shoot their maligliancy at theni tliat shoot theirs at Clirist.
3. In respect of the Jews his enemies, to shame ,In(l

confound tliem. The rocks and graves are moved at Iiis
passion, not they. Lapides treinzint, hon2ines freniunt- Tlie
stones rent ; the liurre earth quakes with fear; the Jewîsý,V

rage with malice. We sce liow difficult it is to mollify
'untain, niiseliard heart; harder than to remove a m6

the dead, cleave a rock, shake the whole earth. It is a
ater than ren(l.'great miracle to convert a wicked man, grel,

ing of rocks. Moses' rod struck a rock thrice, and di(l it,
Ministers liave struck men's rocky liearts threc hundred
times, and cannot. The graves sooner open than the se-
pulchres of sin and darkness ; the vast earth sooner quak-es
than men's hearts at God's itid(rmelits.

4. In respect of the Wonzen tliat stood by, that theïr faitli
Y$f 'içrllt be confirnied. For secincr liii-n on tiie cross at tlieir

mercy, whose bowels never knew the softnessof sucli* a na-
ture, exposed to all the tyranny of tlicir liands and tommes:
hands tliat, like cruel cliirurgeons , scarclied every part of Iiis
blessed body; tdiicrues that ran iiiiiibly througli all ilie ptis,
sages of obloquy, till tlicy liad overtaken reproach itsclý,
and cast it on Min. Ris body at the full will of tlie-tor-
mentors, and his soul not without intolerable terrors; as

they miglit judge by the strange speech that came fi-om
hini \fy God my God, why hast thou forsak-en me?"

Doth man triumpli over him, and doth God forsake hini?
This miglit breed in theïr licarts a suspicion, either that lie
was a decciver, or else utterly eut of. To stifle this doubt
in the very birtli, lie shakes the earth, and rends the rocks;

F 
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that as they knew him, dying hominéni veruin (a "man trulyen. so, they might perceive him, doing these miracles not horninein
ineruni (a man merely), but the ever-living God. These
wonders blow the spark of their fàith, almost dying withnot Christ; and root in their hearts a deep and infallible per-tures 0
suasion of their Savieur. Something there is to keep thethe, faith of the çlect from. quenching, though Satan rain on itn(ler

lieip 'showers of discomforts. Though no object greets the e3re,
t1ireSof flesh but discouracrement, yet there is a secret spirit

within that will ne*er suffer the fiâthto fàil.rist. 5. In regard of the Disciples; to shame and convinceand thenî for leaving him. Christ hAd said before, Si Iii't his tacereni, -1ôquerentur lap"idés. If tllese (spdaking of hisTlie disciples) should hold their peace, the stones would imine-Tews ý ý1_
ify "i diately cry out,", Luke xix. 40. Lo, this saying is here

come to ýpass ; the diciples hold their peace,,,ýthe stonesraise speak; they forsake Christ, the rocks proclaim. hini. Suchis a
,end-, a shame is it for ap-ostles and ministers of Christ to hold
id it, their peace, that if they be silent, the very,, stones shall
dred preach against thein. The walfs, windows, pavenients of

churèhes shall cry out against such pastors that undertake,2 se-
.iak-es the office of a shepherd, and feed Christ his.'flock with no-

thing but air. And even you that coi-ne to ' hear, if no re-
mtrse can be put into your hearts at the relation of ourfaitli Saviour's death; if you have no feelin., of,,,ý'his sorrows, nothé appreliension, of these mysteries, no repentance of your sins,no emendation of your lives, kn-ow that the -Verý seats whereonpies::1 you sit, the walls of your temples, the very', stones you tread)f Ilis

P on, shall bear witness acainst you.
Now the Lord Jesus, that at his death brake the rocks,

tor- by the virtue of his death break our rocky hearts, that be-
ing mollified in this life, they ni-ay be gylorified in the life to

comet Graît this, 0 Father, for thy merdes' sake; 0fi-om Christ, for thy merit's sa-e; 0 holy Spirit, for thy nanie's
sake; to whoni three persons one only ivise and eternallini?
God, be glory and praise for ever! Amen.Alt
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FJools makie a mock at m"Po~ l.P
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TRE FOOL AND RIS SPORTU

Faols make a mock at sin.11-Prov. xiv. 9.

Mâ, Proverbs of Solomon are'so many'select aphorisms,0or divinely moral says, without any mutual dependence one,
upon another; therefore to'study a cohérence, were to, force

a marriage between unwilfing parties. The words read
spend themselves on a description of two things: thefool

and his sport. The fool is the wicked man; his sport, pas-
time, or babble, is sïn. Mocking is the medium or connec-
tion that brings together the fool and sin thus he makesý him-
self merry; they meet in mocking. The fool makes a

mock at sin."

FoOLS.-' The fool is thé wicked; ân ignorant heart is
alivays a sinfhl heart; and a man without knowlédge is à

man without grace., Sb Thamar to Amnon, under his ra-
vishing hands: IItýDo n6t this foRy ; if thou doest it, thou
shalt be as one of the fools in Israel," 2 Sam. xM***. 12, 13.
Ignorance cannot excusare a toto, wfful not a tanto. ' 44 Christ
shall come in flaming fire, rendering vengeance to them that

know not God," 2 Thess. i. 8. The state of these fools
is fearfàl. Like hooded hawks, they are easily carried by

the infernal falconer to hell. Their lights are out, how shall
their house escape robbMig? 14 These fools have a know-
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ledge, but it is to do evfl," Jer. iv. 22. They have also aprobationis, theyknowied e of good, but not scientia' ap
now, but they refuse it, so God justly quits them; for

though he know them ad scientiam, he will not know theiu
ad approbationem; but gives them a discedite nescio vos;

1 know you not depart from me ye workers of iniquity,"
Matth. 2 s.VU,

ýLittle14ý A man may be a fool two ways; by knowing too ýMuch.

1. By knowing too little; whèn he knoweth not tliose
things whereof' he cannot be ignorant and do well.

Sl' 1 determined not to know any thing amoncy you, save
Jesus Christ, and him cruci:fied," 1 Cor. ü. 2. But every
man saith he knows Christ. If men knew Christ's love in

"'qying for them, they would love him. above all thinors
'ÏA how do they know him that love their money above hirn?

Nemo veré novit Christum, qui non verè amat Chrisium. No
man knows Christ truly that loves him. not sincerel Ify
men knew Christ that he should be, judge of quick and

dead, durst they live so lewdly? Mon'novit Christum, qui
non oditpeccatum, he never knew Christ that doth not hate
iniquity. Some attribute too much to themselvieâ, as if they

would have a share with -Christ in their o'n salivation.
Nesciunt et Christum et seipsos; they are ignorant of both
Christ and themselves. Others lay too much on Christ-all
the burden of their sins, which they can witÊ all possible
voracity swallow down, and with blasphemyvomit'up again

upon him. But they know not Christ who thué seek to
divide aquam a sanguine, his atoning blood from his cleans-

ing water; and they shall fail of justification in heaven
that refuse sanctification upon earth.

A 2. By knowing too much; when a man presumés to Imow
more than he ought, his knowledge is apt to be pursy and
gross, and must be kept low. Mnd not high things,"
saith the Apostle, Rom. xü. 16. Festus slandered Paul,
that much leaxning had made him mad," Acts xxvi. 24.
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Indeed it might have done, if Paul had beenas proud of his
learning as Festus was of his honour. This is the Il know-
ledge that puffeth up," 1 Cor. vm. 1 - It troubles the brain.
like undigested méat in the stomach, or like the scum thai
secths into the broth. To avoid tbis folly, Paul forbids us
to Il he wise in our own conceits" (Rom. xü. 16) ; -whereof
I find two readings, Il be not wise in yourselves," and &4 bc
not Wise to yourselves."

Not in yourselves-conjure not your wit into the cirele
of your own secret profit. We account the simple fools;

God accounts the crafty fools. Re that thinks himself wise,
is a fool ipso facto (in very deed). It was a modest speech
that fell from. the philosopher, Si quando fatuo dèlectari vo-

re Io, non est mihi longé quSrendus ; me vidéo (Sen. E p. 13) : (If
1 desire to hold converse with a fool, 1 need not go far to,

-t find one out, for I:ünd one in myself.) Therefore Christ pro-
nouneed his woes to the Pharisees, his doctrines to, the

people. The first entry to wisdom, is scire quod nescias.
0 to know thy ignorance. Sobriety is the measure for know-

1 ledge, as the gomer was for manna. Curiosity is the
i rennet that turns our milk into curds.
à Not to yourselves; Let thy fountain be dispersed abroad."e (Prov. v. 16), saith the wisest king. C ommunicate thy know-

led(re, Matth. v. 15. Christians must be like lights, thaty c
waste thémselves for the good of those in God's house.
Scire tuum nihil ést, nisi te scire hoc sciat alter: (thyknowledge

avails little, unless others know what thQu hast learned.)
-e He that will be wise only to himself, talces the ready way to
m turn fool. Nion licet habere privatam, ne privemur eâ; the.-0 doser we keep our knowledge, the likelier we are to lose it.

Standing water soon puddles ; the gifts of the mind, if they,n be not employed,will be impaired Every wicked man is
a fool by comparing their propertýës-.-

w 1. It is a fool's propertyl fatura non prospicere, to have
,d no foresight of future things ; so he mity have from, hand to

mouth, he sinfrs care away. So thé grasshopper sings in
harvest when the ant labours, and becrs'at Christmas wlien
the ant sings. The wicked takes as little care what shail
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become of his soul, as the natural fool what shall beconie
of his body. -211odo potiar, sïtith. the epieure ; let me have
pleasure now It is better to bc a living dog than a dead"ail
lion," Eccles. ix. 4. They do not in fair weather repair
their bouse acrainst storms, nor in time of peace provide
spiritual armour arrainst the diay of war. They watch not;

therefore Il the day of the Lord shall come upon them as a
thief in the ni,(Yht," and spoil them. of all their ple,«,isures.
The main business of their soul is not thought of ; nor dream
they of an audite, till they bc called by death away to their
reckonincr

2. It is a fool's property to, afect things hurtful to him.
p sel£ Ludit citni spinis; bc loves to, bc playing with thornsz.

Neither yet quod nocuit, docuit, bath tbativhich hurt hiiu
taught him caution, but bc more desperately desires his owa
mischief, The wicked do strongly appropriate to them-

selves this quality : Cum illis ludunt, quce illos lSdunt. Thev
hover to dally with their own vexation; who else would doté,

on the world, and hover like wasps about the igally-Pot,
till, for one lick of honey, they bc drowned in it ? What
is your ambition, 0 ye world affecters, saith Aufrustine, but
to bc aiTected of the world ? What do you seek, but per
multa pericula pervenire ad plura ? per plurima adpessima

but through mey-dangers to, find more, through most
to find the worst of all? Like that doting Venetian, for

one kiss of that painted harlot, to live her perpetual slave.
The world was therefore called the fool's paradise; there he
thinks to find heaven, and there bc sells it to, the devil.
Noxia qucerunt iniprobi; Il they haste as a bird to the mare,
Prov. vu. 23. The devil doth but hold vanity as a shtirp

weapon against them, and they run full breast upon it;
they need no enemies; let them, alone, and they will Içill

themselves. So the envious pines away his own marrow;
the adulterer poisons his own blood ; the prodigal lavisheth

his own estate the drunkard drowns his own vital spirits.
Wicked men make war upon themielves with the enginesj

of death.
It is a fool's PrODerty to prefer trifles and toys before

pýî ýî
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matters of worth and 'eight. The fool will not give his
babble for the kincr's exchequer. The wicked prefer bodi*
of dust and ashes to their souls of eternal substance ; this
sin-corrupted and time-spent world, to the perfect and per-
manent joys of heaven ; short pleasures to, everlasting happi-
ness; a puff of fame before a solid weight of glory. What
folly can be more pitiable than to forsake corn for acorns ;
a state of immortality for an apple, as Adam did; a birth-
light, vith all the privile(res, for a mess of pottage, belly-
cheer, as Esau did ; a kin çrdom on earth, yea, in heaven too,forasses, as Saul did; all portion in Christ, for bacon, as
the Gergesites did; a royalty in heaven for a poor £trm on
earth, as the bidden guest did ? Matth. xxii. This is the

worldlin(Y's folly. Villa, boves, uxor, ý-c. : (The-world, cares,and the flesh, closed the gates against those invited in the
parable, Matth. xxü. 1-6).

.3Iùndùsý cura, caro cSlum clausere vocatis: To esteem grace
and glory less than farms, oxen, wives ; manna than onions ;
mercy than vanity; God than idols ; they may be fitly paralleled
with the prodigal (Luke xv.). He forsook, 1. His father's
house for a strancre country; these the church, God's bouse,
for the world ; a place wherein they should be strangers, and
ivherein I am sure they shall not be long dwellers 2. Hisfather's inheritance for a bag of money; so these will not
tarry for their heritage in heaven, but take the bags which
Mammon thrusts into their bands, onùe present. Who
but a fool will refuse the assured reversion of some greait
lordship, though expectant on the expiration of threû lives.
for a -,ready sum. of money, not enough to buy the least stick
on the ground ? This is the worldling's folly, rather to take
a piece of slip-coin in hand than to trust God for the in-
valuable mass of glory. 3. He forsakes his loving friendà
for harlots, creatures of spoil and rapine; so these the com-
pany of saints for the sons of Belial; those that sing praises

-for those that roar blasphemies. 4. Lastly, The bread in
his father's bouse for husks of beans ; so these leave Christ
the true bread of life for the draff which the swine of this
world puddle in. Here is their folly, to fasten on transient
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delights, and to, neglect the Il pleasures at the right liand
of God for evermore," Psal. xvi. 11.

4. It ils a.fool's property to run on his course with pre-
riviinctcipitation; yet can he not outrun the wicked, whose Il d

is like Jehu's, the son of Nimshi he chiveth as if he were
mad" (2 Kings ix. 2 0) ; as if he hacl received that commis.ft sion, Il Salute noman by the way." Il The wise man seeth

the plague, and hideth himself, but the fool runneth on, and
is punished," Prov. xx, Ç M. 12. fle goes, he runs, he flies;

as if God that rides upon the wintrs of the wind 'should not
-le niay pass apace, for he is lenefitedovertake him. 1

,ý1 J,ý by the way, which. is smooth without rubs, and down
hill, for hell is at the bottom. Haste might be good, if
the way were good, and good speed added to, it; but

this is cursits celerrimus prceter viam: (the shortest way outa
of the way). He needs not run fast; for nunquain se)-O' ad
id venitur, à quo nunquani receditur; the fool may come

rom whence he must never re-soon enough to, that place f
turn. Thus you see the respondency of the spiritual to

the natural fool in their qualities. Truly the wicked manM11
is a fool; so, Solomon expounds the one by the other (Eccles.
vii.17), Il Be not overmuch ivicked, neither be thou foolish;
ivhy shouldest thou die before thy time?"

yî FoOLS.-Observe, this is plurally and indefinitely spoken.
The number is not small. Stultorum plena sunt omnia : (the

-%vorld is full of fools). Christ's flock is little, but Satan's
kincrdom is of large bounds. Plurimapessima; vile things
are ever most plentiful. Wisdom flies like the rail, alone;
but fools, like partridges, by whole covies. There is but
ne truth0 but innumerable errors, which. should teach

-1, ýîe us'M 1. Not to follow a multitude in evil. lu civil actions it
is crood to do as the most; in religlous to, (Io as the best.

It shall be but poor comfort in hell, Socios 1iabuýçqe doloris:
(tvhere thou will bave comp,,anions only in thy grief). Thou

i, l, i pleadest to, the Judge, I have done as others the Judge an-
swers, and thou sbalt speed as others.

2. To bless God that we are none of the many; as inuch

1l'A
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for our grace, whereby we difrer fýom the fools of the world ;
,u for our reason, whereby we differ from, the fools of na-
ture.

Now as these fools are many, so, of many kinds. There
is the sad fool and the glad £bol, the haughty fool and the

,naughty fool., 
4

1. The sad or melancholy fool is the envious, that re-

pines at his brother's good. An enemy to all God's favours,
if they fall besides himself. A man of the worst diet ; for
he consumes himself, and delights in pining, in repining.g 

'nlje is ready to quarrel with God because his neicrhbour's
flock escape the rot. He cannot endure to be happy if

with company. Therefore envy is called by Prosper De boîio
alterius tabescentis animi cruciatus (Lib. M. de Virtut. et Vi-
ýis), the vexation of a languishing mind arising fýom. an-
other's welfaxe. Tantos invidus habet justS pSnce, tortores,

çuantos invidiésus habuit laudatores: So many as the envied
bath praisers hath the envious tormentors:

2. The glad fool, 1 might say the mad fool, is the disso-
lute, who rather than he will want sport, makes goodness

itself his mînstrel. His mirth is to, sully every virtue with,
some slander, and with a jest fô laugh it out of fiashion. His
usual discourse is filled up with boasting parentheses of his

old sins; and thougrh he cannot make hiinself merry ivitli
their act, he will with their report ; as it he roved at this

mark, to make himself worse than he is. If repentance do
but proffer hi' her service, he kicks her out of doors ; his
mind is perpetually drunk, and his body ligrhtly dies, like
Anacreon, with a grape in his throat. He is stung of that
serpent, whereof he dies laughing.

8. The haughty fool is the ambitious, who is ever climb-
ing high towers, and never forecasteth how to, come down.
Up he will, though he fall down headlong. He is weary of
peace in- the country, and therefore comes to seck trouble at
court, where he haunts gTeat men, as his great spirit'haunts
him. When he receives many disappointments, he flatters

himself still with success. Ris own fancy persuades him, as
men do fools, to, shoot away another arrow, ther.eby to find
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the first; so he loseth both. And lastly, because bis pritie
will admit-jof no other punisher, he becomes bis own tor.
ment ; and having at first lost bis honesty, he will now aiso -
lose bis wits; so truly becomes a fool.

4. The naughty fool is the covetous. This is the foUy
that Solomon saw under the sun. You heard before of a

merry fool, but the very fool of aU is the avaricious ; for he
-%vffl lose bis fi-iends, starve bis body, damn bis soul, and bave

no pleasure for it. So saith the prophet, Il He shall leave
his riches in the midst of bis d,,.tys,'and at bis end shall bez
f0ol,1ý Jer. xvü. 11 0 He wastes himself to keep bis goods from
waste ; he eats the worst meat., and keeps bis stomach ever

chiding. * He longs, like a fool, for every thing he sees ; and at
last may habere quod voluit, non quod vult: have what he desired,

never what he desires. He Ëèars not the day of judgment,
except for preventing tbe date of some great obligation,

You would think it very pretty treason to call a rich man fool;
but he doeth so that dares justify1t. Il Thou fool, this
night shall they fetch away thy soul fýom thee; then whose

shall those things be, which thou hast provided?" Luke

We have anatomized the fool; let us behold bis sport.
He maketh a mock at sin.

The Fathers càll this Infimuin gradiiiii, and Linien inferni;
the lowest degree of, sin, and the very threshold of bell. It

ig Sédes pestilentiS, the, scornerl"s chair, Psal. i. 1, -%vherein
the ungodly sits, blaspheming G-od and all goodness. Neino
.fit repente pessimus. , No màn becomes worst at first. This
is no sudden evil. Men are born sinful, they make them-

selves profane. Through many degreés they climb to that
hei,(,Yht of impiety. This is an extreme progress, and almost

the journey's end of wickedness. Improbo 1cetari affectu:
(to rejoice in evil). Thus Abner calls fighting a sport.
Il Let the young men arise and play before us," 2 Sam. Ü.
14. Il They glory in their shaDie," saith the apostle (Phil.
ïï - 19) ; as if a condemned malefactor should boast of his

halter. Fools make a mock at sin.
We shall the more clearly see, and more strongly detest
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e this senseless iniquity, if we consider the object of the foolPs
sport-Sin.

0 1 1 Sin, which is so contrary to goodness; and though to,
man s corrupt nature Pleasing, yet even abhOrred of those

y sparks and cinders, which the rust of sin hch not quite eaten
out of our nature as the creation left it. " The le*dest mani
that loves wickedness as heartily as the devil loves him, yet
hath some objurgations of his own heart ; and because he
will not condemn his sin, his heart shall condemn him. The

most reprobate wretch doth commit some contraconscient
iniquities, and hath the contradiction of his own soul by the

r remanents of reason left in it. If a lewd man had the' choice
t to be one of those two emperors, .Nero or Constantine, who

would not rather be a Constantine than a Nero ? The most
violent oppressor that is cruel to, others, yet had rather that

others should be kind to him. than cruel. The bloodiest
murderer desires that others should use him, gently, rather

3 than strike, kill, or butcher him. Nature itself prefers'li'ght
to darkness ; and the mouth of a sorcerèss is drîven to coif-
fess, 'Video meliora, proboque: (I perceive and approve what

is good, though 1 pursue what is evil). The most rigid
usurer, if he should come before a severe judge, would be
glad of mercy, though himself wiR shew none to his ý poor
bondmen,

It is then, first, a contra-natural thing to make a mock
at sin. 4

2. Sin, whieh sensibly brinçrs on present judgments.
Thou art made whole ; sin no more, lesta worse thing

--come unto thee," John v. 14. . Sin procured the former,
and that was grievous, thirty-eigrht years Éed-rid. Sin - is
able to draw on a greater punishment; Il Lest a worse thinry
come unto thee." If I should turn this holy book from one
end to the cher, ' if 1 should seaých all fathers, yea, all
writers, whether divine or human, I should evince this con-
clusion, that sin draws on judgment. Pedissequim sceleris

supplicium: (Punisbment follows close upon the heels of
guilt). If there be no fear of impiety, there is no hope of
inipunity. Our Machiavelian politicians have a position
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that Summa scelera incipiuntur cun'i periculo, peraguntur cuî?,
prcenzio : the greatest wickedness is begun with danger, gone-1j
through with reward. Let the philosopher stop their
mouths : Scelus aliquis tutum, nemo securum tulit; sonje
guilty men have been safe, none ever secure.

This every eye must see. Let adultery plead that nature
is the encouracrer and director of it, and that she is uniust
to give him an affection, and to bar him the action; yet we

see it plarrued. To teach us that the sin is of a greater la.
titude than some imagine it, unelean, loathsome, peijured.

Broad, impudence, contemplative baudery, an eye fun of un.
cleanness, are things but jested at. The committers at last

findthem no jest when God pours vengeance on the body,
and wrath on the naked conscience.

Y cyger in the robes of good-fellowship,Let drunkenness sta,
and shroud itself under the wings of merriment; yet -%ve sce
it have the punishment, even in this life. It corrupts the
blood, drowns the spiits, berr ars the purse, and enricheth
the carcass with surfeits-a present judgment waits upon it.
He that is a thief to others, ils at last a thief also to himself,
and steals away his own life. God doth not ever forbear
sin tor the last day, nor shall the bloody ruffian still escape,

Psalm Iv. 23 ; but his own blood shall answer some in
present, and his soul the rest eternally. Let the popish'

colleges, pretend a warrant ftom. the Pope to betray and
lit

murder princes, and bâd his damnation on their iniquitous
grounds, which have Pai-um rationis, minus honestatis, reli-

gionis niliil: little reason, less honesty,_ iýo religion. Yet
-we see God reveals their malicious strabagems, and buries

them in their own pit. Perey's head now stands sentinel
where he, was once a pioneer.

,e l 'M",
If a whole Wnd flow with wickedness, it escapes not a

le deluge of vengeance. For England, have not her bowels
groaned under the heavy pestilence ? If the plague be so
common in our mouths, how should it not be common in
Our streets With that plague wherewith we curse others,
the just God eurseth us. We shall find in that imperial
state of Rome, that till Constantine's time almost every



einperor died by treason or massacre; after the receivin Cr Of
the gospel, none except that revolter Julian. Let not sin
then be made a sport or jest, which God will not forbear to
punish even in this life.

3. But if it bring not present judgment, it is the more
Aure fearful. The less punishment wickedness receives here, the
.1iust more is behind God strikes those here whom. ho mealis

we to spare hereafti ar - ànd corrects that son -%vhom ho pur-
la- poseth to save. But ho scarce meddles with them àt all

ired. whom, ho intends to -boat once for all. The almond tree
un- is forborne them who are bequeathed, to the boiling pot.
last There is no rod to scourge such in present ; so they go with

Y, whole sides to hell. The purse and the flesh escapes ; but
the soul pays for it. This is miseriéordià puniens, a griev-

ship, ous mercy, whçn men are spared for a while that they may
sce be spilled for ever. This made that good saint cry, Il Lord,
the here afflict, eut, burn, torture me ;" ut în ceternum parcas,

so that for ever thou wilt save me (Auçvustine.) No sor-
.IL it. row troubles the wicked, no disturbance embitters their plea-
-self, sures; Il but, remember," saith Abraham, to the merry lewd

lear rich man, Il thou wert delighted, but thou art tormented,"
Luke xvi. *2 5. Tarditas s?Àpl)licii gravitate penseur ; and ho

i n wfll strike with iron hands that came to strike with leaden
ViS4 , >k feet. No, their hell-fze shall bd so much the botter, as
and God bath been cool and tardy in the execution of his ven-

geance. This is a judg-ment for sin tbat comes Mivisible t'
-eeli- the world, insensible to him, on whom it lights. To bc

Yet given over to a reprobate mind, to a bard and impeni-
.ries tent heart, " Rom. i. 2 8 ; î Î. 5.la If any thing bc vengeance.

.inel this is it. 1 bave read of plagues, famine, death, come
tempered wîth love and mercy; this never but in anger.

Many taken with this spiritual letharagy, sing in taverns that
should howl -with dracons, and sleep out Sabbaths and ser-

3 s 0 mons whose awalçed souls would rend their hearts ivith
iwguish. 11ools, then, only make a wiock at sin.

4. Sin that shall at last bc -laid beavy on the ednscience
the lic:thter the burden was at first, it shall bc at last the
more ponderous. The Meked conscience may for a while
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lie asIeep ; but, Tranquillitas ista terqpestas est; this calni is
the greatest storm (Jeroni.) The mortallest enen-àes are not

evermore in pitéhed fields, one agrainst the other. The guilty
may have a seeming truce ; true peace they cannot have. A

man's debt is not paid by slumbering ; even while thou
sleepest, thy arrears run on. If thy conscience be quiet

without good cause, remember that cedat injustissima pax jits-
lissi?îlo bello; a just war is better than unjust peace. The
conscience is like a fire under a pile of green wood, long ere
it burn ; but once kindled, it flames beyond quenchinc. It

is not pacifiable while sin is within to vex it. The hand will
not cease throbbing so long as the thorn is within the flesh.
In vain lie striveth to feast away cares, sleep out thbuuhts,
drink down sorrows, that hath bis tormentor within him.

When one violently oiTers to stop a source of blood at the
nostril, itfinds a way clown the throat, not without hazard

of suffocation. The stricken deer runs into the thicket,
and there breaks off the arrow; but the head sticks stin
within him, and rankles to death. Flitting and -shifting,

ground gives way to further anguish. The unappeased
conscience will not leave hini till it hath shewed him hell;

nor then neither. Let, then, this fool know that bis now
seared conscience shall be quickened ; bis death-bed shaU

smart for this. And bis amazed heurt shall rue bis old
wilful adjournings of repentance. How many have there

raved on the thought of their old sins, which in the days of
their hot lust they would not think sins. Let not then the
fool make a mock at sin. 1%

5. Sin, which, hath another direful effect of greater lati-
tude, and compréhensive of all the rest. Divinam, incitat
tram. It provokes God to anger. The wrath of a king
is as messengers of death." MM.It is the wrath of the King of
kings ? For our God is a consuming fire, " Heb. xü. 2 9. If
the fire of bis anger be once throughly incensed, all the rivers
in the south are not able to quench it. What pillar of the
earth, or foundation of heaven, can stand when he will shake

them? He that in bis wrath can open the jaws of earth
to swallow thee, sluice out floods froin the sea to drown thee,



lm is rain down fire from, heaven to consume thee. Sodom, the

il not old world, Norali, drank of these wrathful vials.- Or to go

:Uilty no further, he can set at ire the elements within thee, by
1. A whose peace thy -spirits are held together; drown t'hee with

thou a dropsy bred in thine own flesh; burn thee with a pesti-

.111îet lence berrotten in thine own blood; or bury thee in the
e,trthly grave of thine own melancholy. Oh, it is a fearful

The tbincr Il to fall into the bands of the living God." It is
done, thou fool, to jest at sin that angersthen wretchedly C

It God, who is able to anger all the veins of thy heart for it.
6. Sin, whieh was punished even in heaven. Angeli de----

ns iruduntur propter peccatunz. God spared not the ancels

-rhts, that sinned, but cast them dDwn to hell," 2 Pet. ii. 4. It
could bring down angels from heaven to hell; how much

the more men from earth to hell 1 If it could corrupt sucli
.,ard glolious natures, what power bath it againà dust and ashes?

Art thou better or dearer than the angels were ? Dost thou-ket,
stin flout at that which. condemned them ? Go thy ways, malce
»tino, thyself merry with thy sins; mock at that which threw downM angels. Unless God give thee repentance, and anotherIsed

mind, thou shalt speed as the lost angels did. For God

low may as easily cast thee from, the earth as he did them fror#
ùall heaven.

old 7. Sin, which. God so loathed, that he could not save his
own elect because of it, but by killing bis own Son. It is

's Of such a disease that nothinry but the blood of the Son of God
the could cure it. He cured us by taking the ieceipts himself

which we should have taken. He is first cast into a sweat-
such a sweat as never man' but he felt, when the bubbles

were drops of blood. Would not sweating serve ? He comes
tDincision, they pierce bis bands, bis feet, bis side, and set

Y Of life itself abroach. He must talze a potion, too, as bitter as
If their malice could malze it, compounded of vinegar and gall.

lit And, lastly, he must tàke a stranger and stronger medicine
the, than all the rest-he must die for our sins. Behold his

_,ke harmless hands, pierced for the sins our harmful, bands had
rth committed ! Ilis undefiled, feet, that never stood in the

ways of evil, nailed for the errors of our pathi 1 He is spitted
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0111 to purge away our uncleanness ; clad in scornful robes,
to cover our nakedness ; wbipped, that we might escape

everlasting scourcres. Jle would thirst, that our souls might
be sâtisfied; the Eterdâl would die, that we might not (He

eternally. He is content to, bear all bis Father's wrath, that
no piece of that burden might be impoàed upon us; anil
seems as forsàken a while, that we by hiin might be rectiveil
for ever. Behold bis side become bloody, bis heart dry,
bis face pale, bis armis stifF, -after that the stream of bloo(j4b . -
had ran down to bis wounded feet. 0 think if ever man

felt sorrow like him.; or if he felt any sorrow but for sin.
Now, is that sin to be, laughed at that cost so, much tor-

ment? Did the pressure of it lie so, heavy on the Son of
God, and doth a son of man make licrht of it? Did it
wring from him. siveat, and blood, and tears, and uncon.

ceivable groans of an afflicted spirit, and dost thou, 0 fool,
jest at it? Alas, thaý, which put our infinite Redeemer,

God and man, so, hard to it, must needÉ swallow up and
confound thee, poor sinfal wretch! It pressed hiîM so, far,

that lie cried out to the amazement of earth and heaven,
My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? Shall

he cry for them, and shall we laugh at them ? Thou
mockestat thy oppressions, oaths, sacrileges, lusts, ûauds;

for these lie groaned. Thou scornest bis gospel preached;
lie wept for thy scorn. Thou knowest not, 0 fool, the
price of a sin: thou must do, if thy Saviour did not for thee.
If he suffýred not this for thee, thou must sufrer it for thy-
self. Passio ceterna erit in te, si passio Aeterni non erat pro
te., An eternal passion shaR be upon thee, if the Eternal's
passion were not for thee. Look on thy Saviour, and make

not a mock at sin. '%!

8. Lastly, Sin shall be punished with death, Rom. vi. 23.
Yoù know what death is the wagges of it ; not only the first,

but the second death, Rev. xx. 6. Inexpressible, are those,
torments; when a reprobate would give all the pleasures

that ever he enioved for one drop of water to, cool bis tongue.
Where there s4b'a.'Il be unquenchablefire to burn' not to, give
light, save a glimmering-Ad aggravationem, ut videant



kes, ' L 'ï (
2bape unde doléant: non, ad consulàtionem, ne vidéant unde gaude-
ifrht ant (Isid. lib. i. de Sum. Bon.)-to shew them the torments

1.0 Of others, and ' others the torments of themselves..1 die But I cease urging this terror, and liad rathew win youthat by the love of God than by his wrath and justice. Neitherrand need I a stronger argument to dissuade yon from sin, than-ived by his passion that died for us being enemies. For if thedry, ony, anguish, and heart-blood of Jesus Christ, shed for our100(l ýZDsins, will not move us to repentance, we are in a desperate
case. Now, therefore, I fitly leave Paul's adjuration, sosweetly temperedj in your bosoms, commending that to yourtor- consciences, and your consciences to God. Il I beseech youi of brethren, by the mercies of -God, that ye,present your1 it bodies a living sacrifice, holy and acceptab e unto God"on- Rom.
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Walh- ln love, as Christ also hath loved us, and liath given himself for us. an
oireriiig and a sacrifice to God for a sweet smelling savotir.11 Ephes. v. 2.
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TRE CHRISTIANS WALK;

THE KINGIS HIGRWAY OF CHARITY.

In lave, as Christ also hatli loved us. and hatla gien liPnself for us, an
()fferittg and a sacrifice to God for a sweet sinelliii- savotir.Il-,Ep.Ites. v. 2.

OujR blessed Saviour is set forth in the gospel, not only a
sacrifice for sin, but also a direction to, virtue. He calleth

himself the Truth and the Way ; the truth, in regard of his
good learning ; the way, in respect of his good Efe. His ac-
tions are our instructions, so, well as his passion our salva-
tion. He taught us both faciemdo and patiendô, both in'
doing and in dying.

Both sweetly propounded and compounded in tbis verse.
Actively, ho loved us; passively, ho gave himself for us

and so is both an example for virtue, and an offéring for
sin. He gave himself, that his passion might save us; ho
loved us, that his actions might direct us. I& Walk in love,
as Christ also hath loved us, and hath given himself for us,
an offering and a sacrifice to, God for a sweet smelling sa-
vour.11

We maydistinguish the whole f Canon.
verse into a sacred ýCrucifix.

The canon teacheth us, What; the crucifix, How.
In the canon, we shall. find,

recept. Exhortatory.It is partly
rrecedent. 1 Exemplary,

The precept, Walk in love ;" the precedent or pattern, as
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Christ loved us." The precept holy, the patt'érn heavenly.w
Christ bids us do nothincr but what Iiiinself hath done before;
we cannot find fault with our exaniple.

The crucifix hath one main stock-" He gave himself for
US.11 And two branches not unne that cross-piece where-
unto his two hands were, nailed. 1. An efrering or sacri-
fice. 2. Of a sweet smelling savour to God.

To begin with the canon, the method leads us first to the
precept ; whieh shall take up my discourse for this time.

Walk in love." Here is -

1. The Way prescribeil.
2. Our Course incited.

The way is love, our course, zèalking.

Love is the Way.

And that an excellent way to heaven. Our apostle ends Iiis
1 2th chapter of the 1 st Corinthians in the description of many
spiritual gifts. Apostleship, prophesying, teachinir, work-

incr of miracles, healing speaking with tonrrues." AU ex-
cellent gifts ; and yet concludes, verse 3 1 1 'But covet ear-
nestly the, best crifts - and yet shew I unto you a more ex-
cellent way," 1 Cor. chap. XÜ1. Now that excellent, more
excellent way, was charity; and he takes a whole succeed-
inrr chapter to demonstrate it, which he spends wholly in
the praise and prelation of love.

1 hope no man, when 1 call love a way to God, will un-
derstand it for a justifying way. Faith alone leaning on
the merits of Christ, doth bring us into that high chaniber
of presence. Love is not a cause to justify, but a way for
the justified. There is difference betwixt a cause and a

way. Faith is causajustiféandi : (the cause of justification).
Love is via justiflcati: (the -way of the justified). They thlit
are justified by faith, must walk in charity ; for 11 faitli
worketh and walketh by love," Gal. v. 6. Faith and love

are the brain and the heart of the soul, so knit together in
a mutual barmony and correspondence, that without their
perfect union the whole Christian man cannot niove with
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power, nor feel with tenderness, nor breathe with truc Efe.
Love, then, is a path for holy feet to, walk in. It is

Clear
Near way.
Sociable

CLEArt.-There bc no rubs in Love. Nec retia tendit,'ý
7iec lSdère intendit. It neither does nor desires another's
harni; it commits no e-vil, nay, 1ý it thinks no evil," saith
ouriapostle, 1 Cor. xiii. 5. For,/passive rubs, Il it passetli
over an offènee," Prov. xix. 11. It may bc moved with
violence, cannot bc removed fi-om patience. Il Charity
covers a multitude of sins," saith Peter, 1 Pet. iv. 8. All

,sins, saith Solomon (Prov. x. 12) ; covers them partly ftoni
the eyes of God, in praying for the offenders ; partly from
the eyes of the world, in throwing a cloak over our brother's
nakedness ; especially fýom its own eyes, by -ivinkinom at many

wronas offéred it. Charity suffereth long," 1 Cor. xÜ1. 4.
zD 

ZD
The- back of love wiR bear a load of injuries.

There bc two graces in a Chistian that have a diffèrent
property. The one is most stout and stern ; the other
most mild and tender. Love is soft and gentle ; and, there-

fore, compared, to the Il bowels," i. e. of mercy, Col. üi. 12.
Viscera miscericordiS. Faith is austere and coura'çreous,
carrying Luther's motto on the shield, Cedo nulli, I ýield to
no enemy of my faith. So said our precioùs Jewel; 1 deny

my living, I deny my estimation, I deny my name, 1 deny
myself ; but the faith of Christ, and the truth of God, I

cannot deny. But love is mild, long- sufferin g,' mercifui,
compassionate, and so hath a clear way to peace.

NEAR.-Love is also a very near way to blessedness,
and, as I may say, a short cut to heaveu. All Gods law

was at first reduced to ten precepts. The laws of 'nations,
thou(rh, they make up large volumes, yet axe still imperfect ;

some gtatutes are added as necessary, others repealed as
hurtful. But the law of God, though contained in a few
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lines, yet contains all perfeétion of duty to God and man.
There is no good thing that is not here commanded, no evil
tbina that is notbere f(?rbidden. And all this is in so short

bounds that those, ten precepts are called but ten ývords. Yet
when Christ came, he abridged this law shorter, and re-
duced the ten into two. Il Thou shalt love the Lord thy

God with all thy heart, and thy neighbour as thyself." St
Paul yet comes after, and rounds up all into one. God re-
duceth all into ten; Christ those ten into two; Paul those
two into one. Il Love is the fulfilling of the law," Rom.
xiii. 10. Which is compendium, non dispendium, légis,
(saith Tertullian, Contr. Marcion. lib. 5) ; an abridging, not
enervating of the law of God. So Augustine, God in all
his law, nihil prScipit niSi charitatem, nihil culpat n Mli cu-
piditatem (De Doctrin. Christ. lib. 3, cap. 10) commands
nothing but love, condemns nothing but lust. Yea, it is
not only the complement of the law, but also the supplement
of the, gospel. Novum, mandatum, ; 1 'A new command 'Ment
1 give unto you, that ye love one another," John x*ü. 34.

All which makes it manifest that love is a near way to
heaven.

SOCIABLE it is also; for it is nevèr out of company, never
out of the best company. The delio,ht thereof is Il with the
saints that are on earth, and with the excellent," Psal. xvi.
3. The two main objects of envy are highness and ni(rh-
ness ; the envious man cannot endure another above him,

another near him; the envious man' loves no neighbour.
But contrarily, love doth the more heartily honour those
that are higher, and embrace those that are nigher, and

cannot want society, so long as there is a communion of
saints. Love is the way, you bear; our

Course is Walking.
As élear, near, and sociable a way as love is, yet few e,,,in

hit it ; for of all ways you shall find this least travelled. The
-%vay of charity, as once did the ways of Sion, mouilhs for

want of paisengers. This patli is so uncouth and unbeaten.
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that many cannot tell whether there be such a way or not.
It is, *in their opinion, but via serpentis, the way of a serpent

on the earth, or of a bird in the air, which cutteth the air
with her wings, and leaves no print or track behind her ; or

some chimera or mathematical finaginary point; an ens ra-
flonale (a rational-entity), without true being. Viam dilec-
tionis ignorant (the way of love they know not) ; as the apos-
tle saith, Viam pacis, Il The way of peace they bave not
knownill Rom. **M. 17.

Others know there is such a way, but they will not set
their foot into it. Their old way of malice and covetous-
ness is delightful; but this is ardua et prSrupta via, a hard
and a harsh way. Indeed, Artis tristimiina janua nostrS, the

entrance to this way is somewbat sharp and -unpleasant to
flesh; for it begrins at repentance for former uncharitable-

ness. But once entered into this kincr's highway, it is full
of all content and blessedness; Ad lStos ducensper grainina
fluctus.

ý1 Walk in Love.
He doth not say, talk of it, but walk in it. This precept

is for course, not discourse. Love sits at the door of many
menis lips, but hath no dwelling in the heart. We may

say truly of that charity, it is not at home. A great man
had curiously engraven at the gate of, his palace theýý image
of bounty or hospitality; the needy travellers with joy ýpy-
ing it, approach thither in hopeful expectation of succour;
but still silence, or an empty echo, answers all their cries
and knocks ; for hospitality may stand at the gate, but there
is none, in the house. One among the rest (bis hungry
trust thus often abused) resolves to, pluck down theimage,
with these words, if there be neither meat nor drink in the
house, what needs there a sign ? Great portals in the

country, and coloured posts in the city, promise the poor
bec ar liberal relief, but they are often but images ; Muta
et mutila signa, dumb and lame signs ; for charity is not at
home, only the shadow without ; spe illectat inani, crives fair
and ftuitless hopes.

THE KING S IIIGIIWAY OF CHA11ITY.
ý;à 
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We axe too much wearied. with these shadows of charity.
Ambrose makes two parts of liberality; benevolence and

beneficence (Offic. lib. i. cap. 30). Many will sbare the,
former, but spare the latter; they will wish some thing, but
do nothing; they bave open mouths, but shut hearts; soft
words, but bard bowels. To these St John gives advice,
Il Let us not love in word nor in tongue, but in deed and
in truth," 1 John in. 18. Opposing works to words, verity
to vanity. Verbal compliments are not real implements;
and with a little inversion of the philosopher's sense, the
belly hath no cars. The starved soul delights not to hear
charity, but to feel it. Oeulatce mihi sunt manus, the poor's
hands have eyes ; what they receive they believe. The
gouty usurer hath a nimble tongue, and though lie will not

walk in love, lie can talk of love ; for, of all members,
the tongue, postrema senescit, waxeth old last. Let a dis-
tressed passenger come to some of their gates, and lie shall
have divinity enough, but no humanity ; wholesome counsel,
but no wholesome food. They can afford them exhorta-
tion, but not compassion ; charging their ears, but in no wise
overcharging their bellies ; they have Scripture aggainst beg-
ging, but no bread against famishing. The bread of the

sanctuary is common with them, not the bread of the
buttery. If the poor can be nourished with the philoso-

phical supper of good moral sentences, they shall be prodi-
Oiously feasted ; but if the bread of life -will not content

them, they may be packing. But, saith St James, Il If you
say to the poor, depart in peace, be warmed, be filled ; yet

give them nothing needful to the body" (James ii. 16), your
devotion profits not, neither them nor yourselves. There

is difference betwixt breath and bread, between wording
and working, between mere language and very sustenance.

The apostle chargeth us to walk, not to talk of love;
-- one-step of our feet is worth ten words of our tongues. The

actione of pity do gracefully become the profession of piety.
It is wittily ob ýýr-ved, that the over-precise are so thwart-

ingly cross to the\superstitious in all things, that they wiR
scarce do a good \ork, beeause an heretie doth it. That
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Y. whereu a Papist wiII rather lose a penny than a pater
id noster, these will rather give a pater noster than a penny.
le They are devout and free in anything tliat toucheth not
it 

C
their purses. Thus, with a shew of spirituai counsel, they
neglect corporal comfort ; and overthrow that by their cold

deeds which they would seem to build up by their hot
words. That the poor might well reply, More of your cost,

;y and less of your counsel, would do far better.

Walk in Loîýe.

Do not step over it, nor cross it, nor walk beside it, nor
near it, but walk in it. The doctrine, in full strencrth di-
rects us to a constant embracing of charity. The whole
course of our living must be lovincy ý our beminning,'conti-
nuance, end, must be in charity. Two sorts of men are
here specially reprovable. Some

That seem to Begin in Charity, but end not so.

tEnd in Charity, that never walked so.

Some have had apparent beginnings of love, whose con-
clusion hath halted off intc worldliness; whilst they had

Ettle, they communicated some of that little; but the mul-
tiplying their riches hath been the abatement of their mer-
des. Too many have verified this incongruence and prepos-
terous observation, that the filling their purses with money
hath proved the emptying their hearts of charity. As one
observes of Rome, that the declination of piety came at
one instant with the multiplication of metals. Even that
clergy, thàt beincy poor, cared onl to feed the flock; once

grown rich, studied only to, fill the p.,ail. Ammianus Mar-
cellinus saith of them that, matronarum oblationibus ditaban-

tur, they were enriched by ladies' gifts. And hereupon,
together with that unlucky separation of the Greek head

from the Latin body, the empire began to dwindle, the
Popedom to flourish. Now plenty is the daugrhter of pros-

perity, ambition of plenty, con-uption of ambition. So
divitice venîunt, religioque fugit, religion brings in wealth,
wealth thrusts out religion.
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To this purpose, and to prevent this ready evil, was Godis
charge by the pen of David: Il If riches increase, set not

your heart upon them," Psalm lxü. 10. For till they in-
crease, there is less danger. But, saith one, Sociétas qitS-
dan& est, etiam omnis, vitiis et divitiîs. Wealth and wicked-
ness are near of kin. Niinia bonorum copia, ingens nialorion
occasio. Plenty of goods lightly occasione plenty of evils.

Goodness commonly lasts till goods come; but condition of
state alters condition of persons. How many had been

good, had they not been great 1 And as it was said of Ti-
berius, he would have made a good subject, but was a very

ill king; so many have died good servants that would have
lived bad masters. God that can best fit a înan's estate

here, that it may fhrther bis salvation hereafter, knows th,,it
many a man is gone poor up to heaven, who rich would
have tumbled down to hell. We may observe this in Peter,

who being gotten into the high priest's' hall, sits him down
by the warm fire, and forggets bis master, Mark xiv. 54.
Before Peter followed Christ at the hard heels, throu,gh

cold and heat, buncrer and thirst, trouble and weariness,
and promiseth an infallible adherence; but now he sits

beaking himself by a warm fire, bis poor Master is forggotten.
Thus bis body grows warm; bis mal, bis soul, cold. When

he was abroad in the cold, he was the botter Christian;
now lie is by the firé'side, he grows the colder. Oh the
warmth of this world, hbw it makes a man forget Christ!

He that wants bread, pities them that be hungry; and
they that want fire have compassion of the poor, cold, and

naked; but the warmth and plenty of the world starves
those thoughts. When the princes are at ease in Sion,

they never Il grieve for the affliction of Joseph," Amos
-si. 6.

Vilst usury can sit in furs, ambition look down from bis
lot-y turrets; lust imagine heaven in her soft embracings;

epieureans study dishes and eat them; pride study fashions
and wear them; the down-trodden poor,'exposed to the
ble,àk air, afflicted, famished, axe not thought on. So easily
are many that begm in love, *ut by riches out of the way;
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ând made to forbear waDdnct in charity, even by that which
lot should enable their steps. Thus avarice breeds with wealth,
in- as they speak of toads that bave been found in the midst of

grgat stones. Though the man of mean estate, whose own
want instructs bis heart to, commiserate others, says thus

wîn with himself: If 1 bad more goods, I would do more good;
yet experience justifies this point, that many have eliançre(lZn

Of their minds with their means, and the state of thoir purse
liath forespoken the state of their conscience. So they 4ave
begun in the charity of the ýpirit, and ended in the cares of

'Ay the flesh, Gal. üi. 3.
,ve Every man bath a better opinion of himself than to think
te thus. As Hazael answered Elisha, when the good prophet
fit told him. with tears that lie should burn the cities of Israel
.Id with fire, slay.the inhabitants, rip up the women with child,

and dash the infants against the stones. Am 1 a dog,
that I should do this horrid thing?" 2 Kings VIL 13. So

4. you will not think, that being now mean, you relieve the
nh distressed; if you were rich, that you would rob, spoil, de-

3SI fraud, oppress, impoverish them. 0 you know not the
incantations of the world. It is a pipe that (beyond the

siren's singing) makes many sober men ruemad upon it.
1 have read of an exquisite musician, of whom. kwas re-
ported that lie could put men into strange fits and passions,
which lie would as soon alter again with varying bis notes
inclining and compelling the disposition of the hearer to his

strains. There was one that would make trial how lie could
affect him, darincr bis best skill to work upon bis boasted

2s composedness and resolution. The musician begins to pLy,
and gave such a lacryniS, so sad and deep a lesson, thàt the
man fell into a dumpish melancholy, standing as one for-
lorn, with bis arms wreathed, bis bat pulled over bis eyest

venting many mournful sighs. Presently the musician
changeth bis stroke into, mirthful and lusty tunes, and so,
S by degrees into jigs, crotchets, ancl wanton airs; then the

man also changeth his melancholy into sprightly humours,
leaping and dancing as if he had been transformed, into
air. This passion lasting but with the note that moved it:
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the musician riseth into wild raptures, masks, and antiques;
whereupon he also riseth to shoutinrr, h,,ýtllooing, and such

frantie passages, that he grew at last stark-mad. Such a
charming power, said a worthy divine, hath the music of

money and wealth, and such fits it works in a man's heîtrt.
First it takes him fýom peaceful settledness, and ûom greg

content in his little, and puts him into dumps; a miserable
carking thoughtfulness how to serape together much dirt.
Next -when he hath it, and begins with deliht to suck Qn

the du(y es of the world, his purse, his barns, and all his,
but his helart, full, he falls to dancing and singoing i-equieins:

Soul, take thine ease, eat, drink, and bel merry,11 Luke'j à, 1 i!'ý'
xii. 19. Then shall his table stand full of the best dishes,vi his cupýof the purest wine, his back with the îIichest r6bes;
and he conceits a kind of immortality in his coffers; he de.
nies himself no satiety, no surquedry. But at last the
world's bedlam. music puts hi' into frenzy%--he grows ram-
pant runs into oppressions, extortions, depopulat',,ns,

rapes, whoredoms, murders, massacres; spares not blood urvi.
friendship, authority nor vassalarre, widow, orphan, prince,

nor subject ; Nec harce, nec ai-ce ; neither poor man's cot-
tage nor church's altar; yea, if the co'mmonwealth had
but one throat, as Nero wished of Rome, he would eut it.
Oh the Uýnpacifiàble madness that this world's music puts

those into who will dance after its pipe 1 For this cause,
saith our/ apostle, continue in the charity thou hast berrun;

Walk in love."-" Ye did run well, Who did hinderyou
Gal. v. 7. Doth wealth keep you from charity? This1j
p ersuasioii cometh not of him that calleth you," verse 8.

àl' God never meant when he ave you riches that you should
then begin to be covetous. He did not for this purpose

-shew new mercy to you that you should take away yotir
old mereies from, his.

There are others that seem. to end in love, who never all
theïr days walked in this heavenly path. -T ey h've a
will. lying by them, whercin they have bequeathed a certain

legacy to the poor-somethincr to such a church, or suài an
hospital. But this will is not of force till the testator bc
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3s ; dead, so, that a man may say, thourrh the will bc ready, Yet
ich to will is not ready with them; for God shall not have it
,h so long as they can keep it. These can wish with Balaam to

of die Christians, but they must live pagans. Having raised
art. thousands out of their sacrilegious and inhospitable impro-
,e-at priations, they can bestow the dead hope of a little mite
,ble on the church. In memoýîa1 whereof the heir must procure
irt. an annual récitation, besides the monumental sculpture on

Qn the tomb. Be bis life never so black, and more tenebrous
ý1iq, than the vaults of lust, yâ, said a reverend divine, bc shall
ins. find a black prophet for a' black cloak, that -with a black

lire mouth shall commend him for whiter than snow and lilies.
les, Though bis unrepented oppressions, unrestored extortions,
2>s; and blood-drawing usuries, have sent bis soul -to the inferiial
le- dungeon.of Satan, whose pa ' is'hioner bc was all bis life ; yet
the money may get him canonized a saint at Rome, and robe
-,M- Mm with spotless integrity and innocence. ' So divers

)ns, among thein that lived niore latronuni (after the manner of
or felons), yet in death affected cultum martyruni (the charac-
icel ter of martyrs). Hence epitaphs and funeral orations shall
,ot- commend a man's charity, who never all bis days walked

.iad two steps in lové' .
it. But it is in vain to, write a man's charity in a repaired -
luts window, ivhen bis tyrannous Efe is written in the bloody and

-Ise, indelible characters of many poor men's ruin and overthrow.
-.Ili; Nor can 'the narrow plaster of a little poor benevolence

hide and cover the multitude of gaping wounds made by ex-
.bis tortion a'd unmercifulness. No, God hates the sacrifice of

robbery; their drink oflýrings of blood will 1 not offer," said
,ild David (Ps. xvi. 4). The oblation that is made up of the
3se earnings of the poor is au abomination, offendincy God's eye,
olir and provoking bis hand. Pirst, restore the landsrand goods

of others injuriously or usuriously gotten; let not an unjust
all penny lie rotting on thy heap and heart; and then build

hospitals, repair ruined holy places, produce the ftuits of
.ain mercy, walk in love. Otherwisé, it is not smooth marbl

an and engraven brass, with a commending epitaph, , that ca,ù
- bc any more preserve the name froin rott'en putrefaëtion than
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the memory shall stiiilc abovethe carme. " But for all that,
gToun(1, as the body doth under it. It is a desperate let-
ard, that a -wicked man by a charitable will sliall inülze,

-- amends for all wliercas, commonly an usurer's testament

Je is but a testimony of lii.s lewd life. There is siiiý-dl Ilope
that they end in eli.,irity, who would never walk in love.

Tliere, be others that, cannot walk in love, throui gli
double defect, either of eyes or of feet. Soine

Cm' Fect, but want E3
Have

Eyes, but want Feet.

1. Some have the fect of affections, but tliey lac'ý- eyes,
ell and so cannot descry the true and perfect way of love. In-

deed, no n-ian can find it withont Cyod. Sliew ine tliv
ways, 0 Lord; teach me thy paths," Psal. xxv. 4. For it

le14 ViiJ; is He that directs Il sinners and wan(lerers to the way," ver. 8.
j Tliese want him, that sbould Il le,,,icl tbem 1) the way tliat

they should cro," Isa. xlviii. 17. Tliev think thaît by buil(1-
Pui, incr up a ladder of ôod works, tlieir souls shall, on iiieri-

torious rounds, clinil) up to licaven. Tliey cannot
Mt tincruish between viani reyni (the «%ý,-ay to the irindrroin), and

camani regnandi (the cause wby it is inherited.) Tliey siip-
pose if they relieve seminaries, flast Lents, kzeep, their nuni-
bered misons, prodicrally sacrifice their blood in treasons for
that Roman harlot, this 'is ria dilectionis, the Way of love.
So the silly servant, býdden to open the gates, set Iiis sboul-
ders to thein, but witli all his inigglit could not sûr flieni;

-whereas another comes with the zey, and easily unlocks
them. These men, so confident in tlieir good works, (Io

but set tlicir shoulders to heaven's gates, alas, without coiý
fort for it is the key of £aith that only opens theni. Tliese
have nimble fect, forwai-d affections, bearts workable to
h.-trity, ànd would walk in love if they had eyes. Tliere-

fore let us pray for them. Cause them to know the wi,ty,
0 Loi-cl, wherein they âhould wallz," Psal. cxliii. 8.

2. Otliers have eyes, but thýy want feet; they un(ler
stand the way of love, but they have no affection to walk in
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it. They know that fialse measuresj- foresworn valuations,
ir

e adulterated, wares, smootli-cllee«ked ci' cuniventions, painted
cozenarres, inalicious repinin crs, denied Succours are all a rrainstlit c 1 Clove. Noscunt et poscunt ; they know theni, but they ivillPC use them. They k-now that hunibleness, kindness, nieek-
ness, patience, reinission, compassion, givincr and for'ývi1irr;

actual comforts, arc the fruits of love. Noriint et nolunt;
tlicy -now it, but they will none of it. These k-now, but
walk not; iii love. It is fiabled that a great Idng gave to
one of his subjects, out of his own more fitvour, a goodly
city, happily replenislied -%vitli all treasures and pleasures.
He docs .pot oiily freely- give it, but directs hini the 'way,
which keepin lie should not miss it. The rejoice(l sub-
ject soon enters on his journey, -and rests not till lie comesýliv within the sight; of the city. Thus near it, lie spics a great

it conipany of mon dirr(,riiirr in the ground, to -%vliom approacli-C'n 
«n8. inc, lie found theni casting up white and red earth in abun-c Ciat dance. M'herewith his -aniazed eves groivincr soon enamoured,1(1- ZD

lie desires a participation of their riches. They refuse toIri_ join him in tlicir gains, unless lie -%vill join Iiiiiiself in tlieiris- pains. Rereupon ho flills to tûiling' difrorinor, and delvin(ylid till some of the earth fialls so heavy upon Iiiiii, that it lainesip» hini, and lie is able to go no further. Therc ho dies in theni- siglit of that city, to -which ho could not go for want of feetLm 1for and logéth a certain substantial gift for an uncertain slia-ý'C. dow of vain liûpe. e
ul- You can easily apply it. Cod, of his gracious favour,il; not for our deserts, gives man, his mature, a glorious city,"'IZS even that whose Il foundations are of jasper, sapphire, and(10 emerald," &c. Rev. xxi. 19. He doth more, directs him,

in the way to it: Go on this way ; ivalk in love. He beffins
to travel, and comes ivithin the siglit of heaven ; but by theto way lie spics worldlings toilincr in the earth, and serapingre- together white and red clay, silver and gold, the riches of
this world. Hereof desirous, lie is not suffored to, partake,
except lie also partake of theïr covetousness "ý,tnd corrupt

fashions. Now, Mammon sets him, on work to dirr out bis
own damnation (Effodiurttur opes irritamenta malorum, Ov.
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Met.); where, after a while, this gay earth comes tumbling
so fast upon him, that his feet be maimed, bis affections to
heaven lost, and he, dies short of that glorious city, whici,
the King of heaven purchased with bis own blood, and "ave

him. Think of this, ye worldlincrs, and seeing you know
-what it is to be charitable,,put your feet in this way; Wal-
in love.

There be, yet Chers whose whole course is every step out
of the way to God, ivho is love ; and theyý must walk in love
that come unto him. 1

1. There is a path of lust ; they err damnably that caIl
this the way of love. They turn a spm**tual grace into a
carnal vice; and whereas charity and chastity are of a nearer
alliance than sound, these debauched tongues call unelean-
ness love. Adultery is a cursed way, though a much coursed

way; for a whore is the highway to, the devil.
29. There is a path of malice, and they that travel in it

are bound for the enemy. Their evil eye is vexed at God's
goodness, and their hands of desolation would undo bis
mercies. Other men's health is their sickness ; others' weaI

their woe. The Jesuits and their bloody proselytes are
pilgrims in this way. We know by experience the scope of

their walks. Their malice was so stronçr as scevire in saxa;
but they would turn Jerusalem in acervuin lapidum, into a
heap of stones. Yea, such was their rage, that nil relipii
fecerunt, ut non. ipsis elementis»fièret injuria; they spared not
to let the elements know the madness of their violence.
They could not draiv fire from heaven (their betters could
not do it in the days of Christ on earth) ; therefore they seek
it, they dig it from hell.

Here was malicious walking.
3. There is a counterfeit path ; and the travellers malce as if

they walked in love, but their love is dissimulation, 1 John iii.
1. 8. It is not dilectio vera, true love, which Saint John speaks
of; nor dilectio mera (mere love), as Luther; nota plain-heart-
ed love. The' ivill cozen you unseen, and then, like the whorea . y
in the Proverbs (xxx. 20), ivipe their mouths; and it was

not they. Their art is, alios pellere aut tollere, to give
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others a wipe or a wound ; and, Judas-like, they salute
those -%vith a kiss acrainst whom, they intend most treason.

4. Theiýe is a way directly cross to love, which neither
obeys God (for love keeps the command;nents) nor com.-

forts man ; for love hath compassion on the distressed. These
have feet swift enougrh, but Il swift to shed blood. Destruc-
tion and misery are in their ways," Rom. üi. 15, 16. They are
in ZedeUth's case (2 Kings xxv. 7), both their eyes are put
out, and th ' eir feet lamed with the captive-chains of Satau;

so easily carried down to his infernal Babylon.
These are they that Il devour a man and his heritage

Mic. if. 2. Tfiýérefbre Christ calls their riches, not eàoyr»xi
but trà Èyoyma, things within them, as if they had swallowed
,thèm down, into their bowels. The phrase is used by
Job, Il He hath swallowed down riches, and he shall
vomit them. up açrain : God shall cast them. out of his beRy,"
Job xx. 15. When this vomit is given them, you shall
see strange stuff come from them., Here the raw and un-
dirfested gobbets of usury; there the mangled morsels of
bloody oppressions ; here five or six impropriate churches

there thousand acres of decayed tillage; here a whole cas-
ket of bribes; there whole bouses and patrimonies of un-

done orphans; here an enclosure of commons; there a
vastation of proper and sanctified thincys. Rip up their
consciences, and this is the stuffing of their hearts.

These, walk cross to the cross of Christ ; as Yaul saith,
they are enemies, eursed Il waUcers," Phil. iii. 18. Where-

upon we may conclude with Bernard, Periculosa tempora
jam non instant, sed extant (De confiderat. lib. 1), the dan-
gerous times are not coming, but come upon us. The cold
frost of indevotion is so gencrâl, that many have benumbed
joints ; they cannot walk in love. Others so stiff and obdii-
rate, that they will meet ail that walk in this way, and with
their turbulent malice, strive to jostle them out of it. There-
fore David prays, Il Preserve me fýom the violent men that
have purposed to overthrow my goincrs," Psal. cxl. 4. Let
us then, upon this great cause, use that depýecation in our
Litany, From pride, vain-glory, and hypocrisy ftom.
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envy, liatred, malice, and all uncbaritablencss, rrood Lord
deliver us."

I am loath to give you a bitter farewell, or to, concliffle
with a menace. I sec I cannot, by the tinie's leave, drink

to, you any deeper in this cup of charity. I will toucli it
once again, and let every present soul that loves beaven
pledcre me ; Walk in love.

The way to life, everlasting is love; and lie that k-ceps
the wity is sure to, come to, the end. We know that ive
bave passed from. death to, life, beeause -we love the, bre.
thren," 1 John iii. 14. For these arc the works ofkiercy,

charity, piety, and pity, so, mucli conimended in tlieSerip-
tures, and by the Fathers, with soi high titles, because they
are the appointed way wherein we must walk, and -whereby we
must Il - work out our own salvation." Therefore, the apostle
claps in the neek of good wor-s; Il layincr -up in store for
themselves a good foundation acrainst the tinie to, conie, that
they may lay hold on eternal life," 1 Tini. vi. 19. Thereby

we lay the ground of salvation in our consciences, and
assuredllold of eternal. life. He that (rocs on in love sh.allAIT-
come home to, life.

This comforts us; not in a presumption of nierit, but in
confident knowledge that this is the way to, glory; wlierein,

when we find ourselves walking, we are sure we are rroiii«
to, heaven: Il and sing in the wiays of the Lord, Great is

the glory of the Lord," Psal. cxxxviii. 5. Now, therefore,
Il put on (as the elect of God, lioly and beloved), bowels of
Mercy, kindness, humbleness of mind," &c. Col. iii. 12. As
you claini any portion in tliose gracious blessings, election,
sanctification, and the love of God; as you would have the
sweet testimony of the Spirit that you are sealed up to, the

day of redemption, Il put on Mercy, kindness, meekness,
long suiffering ; " let them. bc as robes to, cover you all over ;
yea, Il bowels of mercies ; " let them. bc as tender and in-

ward to, you as your most vital parts. Lay forbearance and
forgiveness as déar friends in your bosoms. Depart froin
iniquity; for Il the high way of the upright is to, depart
from evil; and lie that keepeth his way, preserveth his sotil,"
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Prov. xvi. 17. And, Il above all these tliincrq, put on cli.-Iritv
which is the bond of perfectness," Col. icii. 14. Mralk in
love. Il And as many as walk accordin (y to this ' lei2D ru peace
be on them, iind mercy, and upon the Israel of God,"
vi. 16. Amen.

iv 
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TIIE DEST PILECEDENT OP CHARITY.

As Christ lo,ed US."-F.pÀes. v. 2.

WE distinguislied the ivhole verse into a Canon and a
Ci-ucifix., The canon co ' ii-sisted of a precept and a precedenIt.

tove is the subject, and it is both commanded and com-
mended. Commanded in the charge, which you bave heard.

Commended in the example, which, you shall hear. I de-
termined my speech with the precept, Walk in love. The

precedent or pattern remains to be. propounded and ex-
pounded; As Clirist loved us. Every word is emphati-

cal; and there be, four, signifying four several natures.

1. As 1. Quality.

Here 2. Christ is a word of 1 2. Majesty.
3. Loved 3. Mercy.

L 4. Us L 4. Misery.

Two of these words be vincula or media, words that join
and unite, other things ; sicut and dilexit, as and loved. ils
directs Dur love to God and man, by the exemplified rule of
Christ loving us. Walk in love to others, as Christ loved
us. Loved is that blessed reconciling nature whereby God's
good greatness descends to our bad baseness, and the just

gives- to the unjust salvation. For what other nature but
mercy could reconcile so high majesty and so low misery!
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As, accordincy to Zanchius' observation on this place, is
a note of quality, not equality; of similitude, not of coni-

parison. We must love others as Christ l'oved us. As, for
the manner, not for the measure. His love was stron(y as

death " (Cant. viii. 6) ; for to the death he loved us. It
was a bri,(rllt and clear fire; many waters could not quencli
it ; yea, water and blood could not put it out. God so
loved the world" (John iü. 16), so fi-eely, so fâtherly, so
fully, as no tongue ean tell, no heart think. The love of
Christ passeth knowledge," Ephes. ilii. 19. To think of
equalling this love would be an impossible, presumption.
Our love is inconstant, weak, a mingled, and often a maniried
love, mingled with self-love, and mangled with the wound-
in(r affections of the world. Our love is faint, his strong;
ours fickle, his constant; ours limited, his infinite. Yet we
must follow hirn so flist as we can, and so far as we may;

Walking in love, as hç loved us.
His walldncr in love was strange and admirable ; he took

large steps ; from heaven to earth, and from earth to hea-
ven. As Bernard on that speech of the church concernin(y

lier Beloved, Il Behold, he cometh leaping upon the moun-
tains, skipping upon the bills," Cant. Ü. 8. He leaps fiom
heaven to the virgin's womb, from the womb to a manger,

from. the manger to Egypt, from Eg>Tt to Judahi from
thence to the temple, from the temple up to the cross, froin
the cross down to the grave, from the grave up to the eartli,
and from, the earth up to the highest glory. And he shiall
yet have another leap, from, the right hand of his Father to
judge quick and dead.

These were great jumps,ýaýnlarcrý paces of love. When
he made but one stride from, the clouds to the cradle, and
another from. the cradle to the cross, and a, third froin the
cross to -the crown. To come ûom the bosom of his iiii-
mortal Father, to the womb of his mortal mother ivas a great

step. From the lowest hell, or depth of his humiliation, to
the highest beaven or 11bop of his exaltation, was a large pace.

We cannot take sueh lar,(Ye steps, nor make such strides.
These leaps are beyond our agility, our ability. Yet we must
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follow him, in love; stepping so far as we ciiii, and walking
so fast as we may. Follow we carefully and cheerfully ;
though non passiblis Squis (at a great distance behind). The
father, that takes bis young son into the field with bows and

sbafts, and bids hini shoot after him dotli not expect that
Il the child should shoot so far as lie, but so far as lie can.

a Thougý we cannot reaéh Christs mark, yet Il if there bc aý
willing mind, it is accepted according to thýat a man bath,

not according to that lie bath not," 2 Cor. viii. 12. Now,
d this particle as, is not barely similitudinary, but bath. a great-

er latitude ; and serves

Confine) (Measure
To Define the Matter of our Imitation.

Refine iManner

1. This Sieut confines

our imitation, and lin-iits it to that circumference -whiehî We may not follow
the present rule or compass griveg it.
Christ in all things, but in this thinçr; Love, as lie lovc.ý,-d us.
Our imitation bath a limitation, that it may not exorbitantly

start out of the circle. There are special works which God
reserves to himself, and wherein lie did never command, or

commend man's following ; but rather strikes it down as pre-
sumption. His power, bis majesty, bis wisdom, bis miracles,

cannot without a contuinacious ambition bc aimed at. When
Lucifer aspired to bc like God in majesty, lie was thrown
out of heaven. When Adam contended to bc like God in

knowledge, he was cast out of Paradise,-'-ýlThen-Nebuchad-
nezzar arrogated to bc like God in power, bc was expulsed
bis kingdom. When Sinion Magus mounted to, bel like

God in working miracles, and to fly in the ' air, lie was
hurled down, and broke his ineck. God must not bc imitated
in bis finger, in bis arm, in bis brain, in bis face, but in his

bowels. Not in the finger of bis miracles, nor in the arm.
of bis power, nor in the brain of bis wisdoin, nor in the face
of bis Majesty, but in the bowels of bis mercy. 61 Be ye
merciful, as your heavenly Father is merciful," Luke Yi. 36.

And saith Paul, Il put on the bowels of mercy," Col. ni. 12,
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as Christ put them on ; forbear, forgive, w-alk in love, as
lie, loved us. Neitlier aii«cl nor man did ever, or shall ever

j oMnd in coveting to bc like God, in love, grace mercy,
goodness. So that this sicut excludes his miracles, and di-

rects us to his inorals. 11,'alk in love, as, &c.

2. This Sicut clefines

what our love slioulà bc, as Christ -ivas to us. N o w,
his love to us liad an infinite extension, and is past the skill
of men or aiiçy(,ý,Is to describe. Yet because this is the per-

fect copy of oui- iniitation, and the infallible rule ,vherel»,
ive inust square our charity, I must, according to my slial-k 0'q wade a little into this infinite, and bounçlless sea.low power,
1 -will only note four sweet streains of life in his love. It

r Holy ilLérito.
Ilearty ilIodo.

ýjS Xind Despectu.
Constant Defectu.

1 lio ly.
The love of Jesus to us «%v..ts Sancta et sanctificans dilectio

(a sanctified and sanctifyin (y love); a love lioly formally in it-
IMM self; and lioly effectively, in making those lioly on whom it

was set. He gave himself to us, and for us, and gave us a
iaitli to reccive and embrace Min. Sine quo nec dilecti, nec
diligentes juissenuis. )lVithout Whomwe neither could have
reccived love, nor returned love. Now his Io-%,,e did not only

extend to our bodies' health, but to our souls' bliss. So lie
loved us, that lie saved us.
Our love should likewise bc holy ý,ind whole, desiring not

only our brother's external welfare, but much ii'ore his in-
ternal his eternal. blessedness. He that pities not a famislied
body, deserves justly the name of uninerciful man but lie
that compassionates not an ,ýtfflicted conscience, hath mucli
more a liard heart. It is an usual speech of compassion to

P a distressed man, alas, poor soul 1 but this same alas, poor
sou], is for the inost part mistalcen. Neitlier the pitier nor

M the pitied ima«ines the soul pitiable. Very humanity téach-

lei
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eth a inan to beliold an execution of thieves and traitors
with cyrief, that men to satisfy tlicir malicious or covetous

affections, should eut off their own lives -ývitli so infainous 'Vi

th. But -who commiserates the endan(rered soul, that
niust tlien enter into an eternal. life or death ?

The story of Ila(rar with. lier son Ishinacl. is set do-%vn by
so licavenly a pen, that a man cannot read itý wiLliont te-Irs.

Slie is Il clast out of Abraliam's bouse with lier cliild ; fliat V
micrlit call. lier master Gen. xxi. 14. Bread and à

miter is put on lier shoulder, and slie wandeÈs into tlie lïlýJ
wilderness ; a poor relief for so Io-ng a journey, to -%vliieli

tliere -mas set no diate of returnincr. Soon w-as the -%v,,,tterc ý,,jspent iii tlie bottle ; the cliild, cries for drin- to lier th.at liad
it not ; and lifts up pitiffil eyes, every glance wliercof -%vas

filenoucyli to, wound ber soul vents the si,=rlis of a dry and
panting heart ; but tliere. is no water to bc liad, except the
tears tliat ran down from a sori-owftil mother's eyes could,
quench the thirst. '.,I)own she lays the ebild under a shrub,
and went as heavy asrever mother parted froin lier only soin,
and sate ber down upon the eartli, as if she desired it for
a present receptacle of lier grief. Of ber self, a good. way off,

saith. the text, as it were a bbw-sliot, that the shrieks, yel-
lings, and dyring groans of the child might not reach ber

ears; crying out, let me not sec the deatli of the child. Die
she knew lie must, but as if tÎ16 beliolding it wotùd rend ber

heart, and wound ber soul, she denies those ivindows so sail
a spectacle let me not sec the death of the child. So slie ýj
lift up ber voice and -%vept." Never was Hagar so pitiful to
ber son 1shmael, as the church is toi every Christian. If
any son of ber womb will wander outý of Abraliam's fiamily,
the bouse of faith, into the wilderness of this world, and pro- 1.4 1 11digally part with. his Il own mercy" (Jonali nîï. 3) for the gawdy,ZD

transient vanities thereof, she follows, with entreaties to, CI
him, and to heaven for him. If lie will not return, she is

loath to see bis death ; she turns ber back upop him, and
weQps. He that ean with. dry eyes and unrelenting heart

behold a man's soul ready to perisli, bath not so much pas-
sion and compassion as that Egyptian bondwoman.
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2. Rearty.

The love of Chrid to, us was hearty; not consistin of
shews and signs, and courtly compliments, but of actual,

real, royal bounties. He did not dissemble love to, us when
he died for us. Exhibitio operis, probatio amoris: (the nia-
nifestation of his works was the demonstration of his love).
He pleaded by the truest and most undeniable argument,-
demonstration. "Ilo'eyou;"wherein? "IgivemyUfefor
you. Totora, quot vulnera; totverba, quo.verber So

many wounds, so, many words to, speak actually his love;
every stripe lie bore gave sufficient testimony of his affec-

tion. Ilis exceedincr rich, gift shews his excee(rmg rich love.
This heartiness must be in our love, both to our Creator and

to, his image.
1 . To God ; so, lie challengeth thy love to, be condi-

tioned : with thy heart, with all thy heart. And this, saith
iP Christ, isprimum et maximum mandatum: Il the first and the

greatest commandment, " Matt. xxo*. 3 8. Thefirst, Quasi vin.
tualiter continens reliqua (Marlorat) ; as mainly compreliendin a
all the rest. For he that loves God'with all his heart, -%villJ
neither idolatrize nor blaspheme, nor profane his Sabbatlis;
no, nor wron his creatures. The greatest, as requiring the
greatest perfection of our love (Arctius). This then must
be a hearty love,-not slow, not idle, but must shew itself.
Et properando et operando ; in ready diligence, in fýuitfu1
and working obedience. There are many content to, love

_i;; God a little, because he blessçth them much. So Saul loved
JE 11, him for his kingdom. These love God pro seipsis, not prce

seipsis: for themselves, not before themselves. They will
give him homage, but not fealty; the calves of their lips,

but not the calves of their staUs. If they feast him. with,
venison, part of their imparked riches, which is dear to

:jl them ; yet it shaU be but rascal deer, the trash of their sub-,
stance. They will not feast him with the hart, that is the
best deer in their park.

2 a To man', whom 'Ithou art bound to love as thyself
where, say some, as is but a tam not a tantum: (fike in

mode, not in measure). As thyself, not as much as thyself
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j4s for the manner, not for the measure. But this is cer-
tain, truc love begins at home, and he cannot love another
soundly that primarily loves no't himself. And he that loves
himself with a crood heart, with the same heurt -%vill love, his

brother. In. quo seipsum, et propter quod seipsuîn (efiacob.
de Voracy. in Lue. x. Serm. 2) In that nianner, and for
that cause that he loves himself. This then commands the
same love, if not the same derrree of love, to thy brother,
that thou bearest to thyseff.

This hearty love is hardly found. More is protested now
than in former times, but less donc. It is wittily obsêrved,
that the old manner of saluting was to take andshake one-
another by the hand. Now we lock arins, and jo n breasts,
but not hearts. That old handful was better than this new
armful. Our crin(res and complimental bowings promise
great humffity, but the smothered vermin of pride lies

ivithin. We have low looks and lofty thouglits. There are
çnough, of thos' " which speak pea-ce to, their neighbours,
but mischief is in their hearts," Psal. xxvüi. 3 ; whose
sniooth habits do so, paIliate and ornamentally cover their
poison, as if they did preserve mud in ýcrystal. The Ro-
mans usually painted Friendship with her hand on her heart,
as if she proniised to send no messenger out of the gate of
her lips but him that goes on the heart's errand. Now we
have studiêd both textures of words, and pretextures of

manners, to shroud dishonesty; but one ounce of real
charity is worth a whole talent of verbal. He loves us

best that does for us most. Many politicians (and the
whole world now runs on the wheels of policy) use their

lovers as ladders, their ffiends as sýaffblds. When a house
is to bc erected, theyý first set up scaffolds, by which they
build it up ; the house finished, down pull they the scaffolds,
and throw them. into the fire. When the covetous or am-
bitious man hath his turn served by others, either for
bis advancinir or advantaginfy, for gain or élory, he puts

them. off with neglect and contempt. The house is built,
what care they for the scaffold ? The feat is wrought,. let

the wise and honest helpers be prisoned A poisoned, sink
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or swim, stand or perish. Nay, it is well if they help not
those down that helped them, up.

3 - Kind.

The apostle makes kindness one essential part of our love
(Col. iü. 12) ; deriving it from Christ's example, who -was
kind to us, both in giving us much good and forgiving us

much eviE 'And God commendeth, yeýa commandeth, the
inýeparable nei,,,,whbourhood of godliness and brotherly khid-

nss. Il Add to your godliness brotherly kindness," 2 Pet.
i. 7. For there is no piety towards God where there is no

kindness to our brother. Now Clhrist's kindness to us con-
sisted in

Corrigendo (in -correcting).Two excellent effects. g,
Porrigendo (in bestowing).

1. In correcting our errors, dir ' ecting and amending our
lives. Non minima pars dilectionis est, reprekendere dilec-
tum: it is no small part of kindness to reeove him, thou

lovest. Therefore God saith, 11 Thou shah reprove thy brother,
and not hate him in thy heart." A loving man will chide
his erring friend; and he that does not, hates him in his

heart. ;Sic vigilet tolerantia, ut non dormiat disciplina (Aug.
de Verbis Apost. Serm. 2 2): So let patience watch, that disci-
plinesleepnot. This was Da-vid'sdesire, IlLettherighteous
smite me, it shaR be a kindness ; and let him repr've me,

it shall be an excellent oil, which shall not break my head,"
Psal. cxli. 5. Our Saviour took this course, but he was piti-

ful in it; not Il breaking the bruised reed, nor quenching
the smoking :flax," Matth. xü. 20. Hewasnottransported
with passion, but moved with tender compassion and merci-

ful affection. Il He was moved with compassion toward the
people, sééing them as sheep without a shepherd," Mark vi.
34. Il As a father pitieth bis children, so the Lord pitieth

them that féar him," Psal. cim. 13. And children are vis-
4
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cera parentum, saith Jerome (In Epist. Paul ad Philem.) ;
the very bowels of the parents. Therefore bis bowels yearned

within him when he saw the weakly blind led by the wil-
fully blind, and he instructed them. It is no small mercy
in a father to correct bis erring child.

This is one office of love almost quite forgotten in the
world. Our eyes and ears are conscious of many horrid sins,

whereof we make also our souls guilty by our silence. Like
cameleons, we turn to the colour of our company. Oppres-

sions that draw blood of the commonwealth, move, us not.
Oaths that totter thebattlements, of heaven, wake us not.
0 where is our kindness! whilst we do not reprove, we ap-

prove these iniquities. ' He, is conscious of secret guiltiness
that forbeareth to resist open iniquity (Greg). Thou sayest

it is for love's sake thou sparest reprehension. MThy, if
thou love thy friend, thou wilt gently rebuke bis faults. If
thou love thy fiiend never so dearly, yet thow oughtest to

love'fruth, more dearly. Let not then the truth of love pre-
judice the love of truth.

2. In Porrigendo, reaching forth to us bis ample mercies
Giving us richly all things to enjoy," 1 Tim. vi. 17.

Where the apostle describes God's bounty, that he

Freely.

Gives Fully.
Universally.

1 Effictuzally.

1. Freely. Hegives without exchange ; he receives no-
thing for that he gives. Un (rodly men bave honour, wealth,

health, peace, plenty. Their bellies are filled with bis trea-
sure, and they (Io not so much as return him tÉanks. His

sun'shines, his rain falls on the un ust and ungrateful man's
ground. Man when he gives, et respicit et recipit gratitudi-

nem, both expects and accepts thanks and a return of love.
God bath not so much as thanks. For the good they are
indeed grateful ; but this gratia grati (grace to be grateful),
is gratia gratificantis (grace bestowed). God gives them
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this grace to, bc tli.,tnk-ftil, and they may bless hini tltat lie,
sûrs them up to bless him.

2. Fully and richly, as beconies the greatest k-incr. A
711 duke, at the wedding-feast of his daughter, caused to be

.,lit in thirt courses, and at every course, cr ve so many
gifts to, each guest at the table as ivere dishes in the course.
And I have read of a queen that feasted lier cruests witil

so éd prrecious stones, that every
wines brewed with dis-'lv
draugylit was valtied at an hundred crowns. Here was royal
entertainnient; but this was but one feast. Such. bounty

continued would quickly consume the finite means of any
earthly prince. Only God is rich in mercy," Eph. ii. 4.

His treasury fills all the world, without emptyinrr, yea ini»
pairing or abating itself.

3. Universally all thin (Ys. The hin çr bath bis crown, the
great man bis honour, the mighty his strengtli, the 'rich bis
wealth, the learned his knowledge, the mean man his peace;î 1 all at bis n-1ft. He opens bis hand wide, lie sparseth abroad
his blessings, and flUs all thinçrs living with his plentcous.
ness.

4. Efrectually; lie settles these gifts upon us. As lie (rave
them without others, so others without him shall. never bc

4 able to take them away. As lie created, so ho conserveth
the virtues ; strength in bread, warmth in clothes, and gives
wine and oil their effective cheerfulness.

Be thou so, kind as this holy and licavenly piattern, not
aiminçr at the measure ivIiich, is inimitable, but levellinc at

the manner which is charitable. Like Job, who used not
to, Il eat bis morsels alone" (Job xxxi. 17) ; neither to deny
his Il bread to the hungry," nor the Il fleece of his flock" to
the cold and naked. Let thy stock of kindness bc liberal,
thouèrh thy stock of we,,.tlth bc stinted. Give oiniii petenti,
though not omnia petenti; as that Father excellently.

4. Constant.
,I:1 eq For with Christ is no variableness, Il no shadow of change"41 ZD

(Jam. i. 17) ; but whom he once loves, ho loves for ever,"-,,jý 1
John xÜ1. 1. Fickleness is for a Laban, whose counte-
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nance will turn away ûom Jacob" (Gen. xxxi. 2), and his
ýiffection £âIl off with. his profit. I have read of two, entire

friends well deserving for their virtues, that wlien the one
was promoted to grcat wealth. and dignity, the other ine-

91ected in obscurity; the preferred, thougli lie could not
diýride his honour, yet shared his wealtli to his old coinpa-
nion. Thiniys so, altered, tliat this honoured friend was

ffilsely accused of treachery, and by the blow of suspicion,
thrown do-vn to misery ; and the other, for his now ob-

served goodness, raised up to a higgli place ; where now lie
requites Iiis dejected friend with the sanie courtesy, as if

flicir inin(ls liad consented and contended to, make that
equal whicli tlieir states ma(le diQrent. 0 for one drachni of

tl)is iininutable love in the world 1 Honours change man-
ners; and we will not know thosý in the court Who often
fe(l us in the country ;'or if we vouchsafe to ack-nowledge
them as friends, WC will not as suitors. 1-lereon was the

verse made :-
Quisquis in lioc mundo ctinctis vult gratus haberi:
Dut, capiat, quSrat, plurima, pauca, nihil.

Re that would be of worid.y men weil t1iou-ht,
Must always give, take, beg, much, lime, nouglit.

Men cannot brook poor friends. This inconstant charity
is liatefuil, as our Ençrlish phrase preinonishetli-love iiieZD

little, and love nie lourr.M

3. This Sicut (so as) refines
our love. ýV,-tlk in love, as Chiist loved us;" where as is

not only similitudinary, but casual. Il Love, because Christ
loved us" (1 Jolin iv. 19), for this cause, as after this manner;
ivIiich, serves to purify our love, to purge it from corrup-
tion, and to make it perfect. Dilectio -Dei nos jacit et dili-
gibiles et diligentes: the love of God makes us both such as'

God can love, and sucli as can love God. For it is the
love of Christ to us that worlcs a love to, Christ in us. A
inan will ever love that medicine that bath. fýeed him from

some desperate disease. Christ's love hath bealed us of
all our sores and sins ; let us honour and love this medicine,
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acompounded of so precious simples, water and blood. And

let us not only affectionately embrace it ourselves, but let
us Invite others to it ; Il Come and hear, all ye that fear
God, and 1 will declare what lie hath done for My soul,11

Psal. lxvi. 16.

C1111.18T.-l have been so punctual in this word of quality,
that I can but mention the rest. The word of majesty is
Christ, who being Almighty God, co-equal and co-eternal
with the Father and the Spirit, took on him our nature,

and was factus honzo, ut pro homine pacaret Deunz: God wiis
made man, that for man lie mkht appease God. Thus did
so great a ma esty stoop low for our love: Non exuendû
quod habuit, sed induendo quod non habitit: not by losing what
lie had, but by accepting wliat lie had not, our miserable
nature. Ipse dilexit nos, et tantus et tantum, et gratis tantillos
et tales (Bern. Tract. de diligendo Deo). He that was so great,
loved so greatly us that were so polor and unworthy, freely.

LOVED is that word of mercy, that reconciles so glo-
rious a God to so ungracious sinners. The--cause which
moved Christ to undertake for us, was no merit in us, but
mere Mercy in him. He loved us, beeause he loved us;

in our creation, when we could not love him; in our re-
demption, when we would not love him. Loved us, not

but that lie loveth us still. But the Apostle speaks in this
time, to distinguish the love ivherewith lie now loveth us,

from. that whereby lie once loved us. Il For if, when ive
were enemies, we were reconciled to God by bis death;
much more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by bis Efe,11

Rom. v. 10. Thouçrh it be also true, that Ilfrom. everlzist-
ing lie loved us," Jer. xxxi. 3.C

Us is the word of misery; Us lie loved that were so
wretched. The word is indefinite; us, all us. Us, be wc

never so unworthy; all its, be we never so menny.
1. Us that were unworthy of bis love, fýom whom. lie ex-

pected no correspondence. That lie loved the blessed
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angels was no wonder, because they with winged obedience
execute bis hests, Il and do bis word," Psalm CM**». 20. Yea,
that he loved bis very reasonless and insensible matures, is
not strange; for Il fire and hail, snow and vapour, stormy
wind and tempest, fulfil bis word," Psalm cxlviü. 8. But
to love us, that were Il weak, ungodly, sinners, enemies,"'

(Rom. v. 6 - 10) ; weak, no istrength to deserve ; un orodly, no
pity to procure; sinners, no righteousness to satisfy; enemies,
no peace to atone: for we hated him, and all bis; Il ye
shall be hated of all men for my name's sake," Matth. x.

22;-to love such us, was an unexpectable, a most mer-
cifal love. He that wanted nothing, loved us that had no-

thinor; immortal eternity loved mortal dust and ashes. Oli
if a man had ora mille fluentia nielle (a thousand toncrues
distilling honey), yea, the tongues of ancrels, ho could not

sufficiently express this love. So God loved the world"
(John iü. 16): mundum, immundum, the unelean world; that

not only not Il received him" (John i. 11), but even cruci-
fied and killed him.

2. AU of us, without exception of persons. This is the
Lamb of God whieh taketh away'the sins of the world,"

John i. 29. The Gospel, proclaims an universal, si quis;
Il whosoever believes, and is baptized, shall be saved." Qui
seipsum, excipit, seipsum, décipit: bc that excepts himself,
beguiles bis own soul. Hence I find three inferences ob-
servable, which. I will commend to your consciences, and
your consciences to God.

Dilecti Ç Loved.
Dilectos diligaînus. Loved ones. Let us love.

Diligentes The lovinfr.c

1. We are loved ourselves, therefore let us love. He
that biàs us love, loved us first. Il This is my command-

ment,,,that ye, love one another." Why? Il As I loved you,"
John xv. 12. Non aliud jussit, quani gessit: he chargeth
us ivith nothing in precept- which he performed not in
practice. Therefore, si tardi sunius ad 5hiandum, non tardi
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sinius ad redaj)îaizdam: though we have not been forward
to love first, let us not be backward to return love. Dilecti
ýilîjite. 11 If God so loved us, we ougrht also to love one
another," 1 Jolin v. 11. Magnus anioris anzor: (great is the
love of love); and the sole requital which God requires for
his rich love, is our poor love; that only may love him, but
have nothing to give bim that is not bis. ý

2. They are beloved whom. thou art chý,,trged to love.
He that bids us love others, loves them himself. It is fit

we should love those Nvhom -Chiist loves. If thou love
Christ, thou art bound to love others, because lie loves

them; yea, with that very saine love wherewith lie loves
thee. Therefore dilectos diligamus: (let us love the loved

ones.) t

3. They also love Grod, whom, Gocl commands thee to
love. The love of Christ is so sheaeabroad into all Cliris-'

tians' bearts, that they unfeignedly affect Jesus their Saviour.
They loved him -%vliom thou lovest, therefore love them.

It is fit we should love them hiçrhly that love God heartily.
Therefore diligentes diligamus: (the lovinrr let us love.

Tlius you have lieard, love's walk or race; now, then,
sitith Paul, Il So run that you may obtain." end with
an apologue, an epilogue, a parabliS. Charity, and certain

other rivalis, or indeed enemies, would run a race together.
The prize they all ran for was Felicity; which was held up
at the goal's end by a boiintiful lady called Eternity. The
runners were Piide, Prodirrality, Envy, Covetousness, Lust,
Hypocrisy, and Love.. All the rest were either diverse or

adverse neighbours or enemies to Charity. I ivill herald-
like sliew you tlieir several equip.,ýtçre, how they begin the

race and end it.
1. Pride, you knoiv, must be foremost; and that coines

out like a Spani.,,trà, with darinc look, and a toncrue thuii-
dering out braves, mounted on a spirited jennet named

Insolence. Ilis plumes and perfumes amaze the beholèlers'
eyes and noistrils. He runs as if lie would overthrow giants
and dragons; yea, even the great Red-dr,,icron, if he encoun-

tered Min ; -,tnd - ivith his lance burst open heaven -gates.
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But his jennet stumbles, and down comes Pride. You
know how*ise a king liath read his destiny: Il Pride will

have a ffilit
2. The next is Prodig,,tlity; and beeause ho takes Iiimself

for the true Charity, lie must be second at le,,ist. This is a
youn(r gallant, and the horse lie rides on is Luxury. He
gocs a thunderincr pace, that -you would not think it possible
to overtake Iiiiii but before lie is got a quarter of the way,
lie is spent, all spent, ready to bec of those that berrcred
Of him.

3. Envy will be next, a lean mengre thing, full of
cious mettle, but hath aliliost no flesli. The horse lie rides

ýon is Malcontent. He would in his journey first eut sonie,
thousand throats, or powder a wliole kingdoin, blow up a
state, and then set on to heaven. But the haiimilau sets
up a gallows in bis way, ivhereat lie runs fuU butt, and

breaks his neck.
4. Then comes sneaking out Covetousness, a liunçrer-

starved murer, thiit sells wlicat and eats beans; inany men
are in his debt, and lie is niost in bis own debt; for lie
never paid his belly and back a quarter of their dues. He
rides on a thin hobbling jade called Unconscion.1bleness,
which, fur want of a worse stable, lie lodgeth in his own

heart. He promiseth his soul to bring lier to lieaven ; but
tarryine to enlarge his barns, lie lost opportunity and the

piize of salvation; and so fell two blows short-Faith and
Repentance.

5. Lust hatli gotten on Love's cloak, and will venture to,
run. A leprous wreteli, and riding on a trottiiiçr beast, a
li(,,-goat, was almost shaken to pieces. Diseases do so cranip

him, that lie is fiain to sit down with Ece misero: (alas!
wretch that I ani) ; and without the lielp of a good doctor
or a surgeon, lie is like never to sce a coinfort-able end of
his journey.

6. Hypocrisy is glad that lie is next to Charity ; and per-
suades that they two are brother and sister. He is horsed
on a lialtin(r hackiley (for lie does but borrow him) called
Dissimulation. As he çroes, he is oQrincr every inali his liand,
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but it is still empty. He leans on Charity's shoulder, and
protests great love to her; but when she tries him. to bor-
row a little money of him for some merciful purpose, he

pleads he hath not enough to serve him to his journey's end.
He goes forward like an ange], but his trusted horse throivs
him, and discovers him a devil.

7. The last named, but first and only tliat comes to the

.'t prize at the goal's end, is Cha-rity. She is an humble virtue,
not mounted as other racers, but goes on foot. She spares

fýom her own belly to relieve those poor pilfnims that travel
with her to heaven. She hath two virgins that bear lier

coinpany; Innocence and Patience. She does no hurt to
-she suffers much of others ; yet was she never hea

to carse. Her languarre is blessing, and she shall for ever
inherit it. Three celestial, graces, Glory, Immortalîty, and
Eternity, h'old out a crown to lier. And when Faith'and

Hope bave lifted her up to heaven, they take their leave
il of lier; and the bosom of everlastinir Mercy receives her.

ýî
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Length of days Is ln lier rifflit hand : and ln lier left liand, riches and honour.'l -
l'k-QV. iii. 16.
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GOD'S BOUNTY;

ort,

THE BLESSINGS OF BOTH HIS HANDS.

Lengtli of days Is ln lier r1glit liand: and lii lier left hand, riches and lionour.*-

By Wisdom here we understand the Son of God, the
Saviour of man. In the first to the Corinthians he is called
the Il Wisdom" of God (1 Cor. i. 24). Il In him are hid
all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge," Col. ii. 3.

Wisdom is formerly commended for her beauty-here for
ber bounty. 11 Length of days is 'in her ri,(,Yht hand ; in her
left riches and honour." Conceive her a glorious queen
sitting on aithrone of majesty, and calling her children about,
ber to the participation of those riches which. from ever'-
lasting she had decreed them.

Not to travel far for distribution, the parts' of this text
are as easily distinguished as the rigrht hand from the left.

Here be two hiands, and they contain two sorts of trea-sures.
The right band hath * i it leiigth of days; the left, riches aizd
honour.

The right hand
is upon good reason preferred, both forý'its ow'n worth
whereby it excels, and for the worth of thé treasure which,

it contains. It hath ever had the dianity às the, dexterity.

Leiigtli of days
is the treasure it holds. This cannot be properly under-
stood of this mortal la; though. the sense may also stand
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good with such an interpret.gtion. For by me," saith Wig.
dom, 11 thy days shall be multiplied and the yeaxs of thy life

shall be increased, " Prov. ix. 11. Wisdom is the mother
of abstinence, and abstinence the nurse of health; whereas
voluptuousness and intemperance (as the French proverb
hath it) dig their own grave with their teeth.

But all a man's wisdom. cannot keep him, still alive, Il The
wise man dietb as the fool," saith Solomon, ]ýceles..Ü. 16.

And the father of Solomon excludes it from. having power
to keep a man, Il that he should live, for ever, andýýnot see
corruption," Psalm xlix. 9. Methuselah lived nine hun-
dred sixty and nine years, yet he was the son of Enochi
Nvho was the son of Jared, who was the son of Mahalaleel,

who was the son of Cainan, who was the son of Enos, who
was the son of Seth, who was the son of Adam, who was

the son of dust. The best constitutions that communicate
in the sanguine of the rose, and snow of the Ely, have this

parentage; they are the sons and daughters of dust.
This length then is not subject to the poles, nor are these

&ays measured by the sun in his zodiac; all is pitched above
the wheel of changeable niortality. It is eternity that flUs
the riglit hand of Wisdom.

Length of days. S Days for the bri,ý,rhtness.
ILength for the eternity.

DA-ys.-llan's life in this world is called a clay ; a short
day, a sharp day. Short, for instat resper. It is not sooner
morning, but it is presently night. The sun of life quickly
sets, after it is once risen. Sharp; for misery is born 3vith

life, brought up with life, and to the good dies with Efe ; to
the wicked remains in death. LiIie Hippocrates' twins, in-
separable in their béginning, process, end. So that aged
patrîarch to Pharaoh, Il My days havebeen few and evil,"
Gen. xlvÜ., 9. So Job, Il Man is of few days, and many

troubles," Job xiv. 1. Animal cevi brevissimi, solicitudinis
in ce il.finit (Petrarch). And Paul calls it Il the evý1 day
Eph. 1 vi.,13. It is somewhat to comfort, that thotigh it*be
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sharÈr, evil ; yet it is but short, a day. Il ]Redeem the
time, for the days are evfl," Eph. v. 16. But howsoever
sempel- mali dies in seculo, yet semper boni dies in Domino, as
Augustine sweetly (In Psal. xxx*LÜ.) Though theworld bath

always evil days, yet God bath always good days.
And this day shall bave no night. Nox non erit illié.
There shall be no night," Rev. xxi. 25. The sun that

enlightens it cannot be eclipsed. Il That city bath no need
of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine in it: for the glory
of God doth lighten it, and the Lamb is the light of it," Rev.
xxi. 23. No clouds shall draw a\veil of obscurity over it.
Here the light of the sun darkéns "the mon, and the moon

obscures the lustre of the stars. Sometimes half the earth
is in light, the rest in darkness.

But in these days, albeit Il there is one glory of the sun,
another of the -moon, and another of the stars; and one
star differeth from another star in glory" (1 Cor. xv. 41);
yet the light of one increaseth the light of another, and the

glory of one is the glory of aH. Dispar est gloria singzdo-
runi, sed communis Icetilia omnium (Aurr. Medit. cap. 25).

So, in sum, here we live but a short day a Il Give us this
day our daïly bread." But in that world we shall have days,
and those good days, and great days---L-days of eternal
lenath, for they sball bave no night.

LFNGTii.-As the glory is clear for the countenance, so
it is long for the continuance. Nullus erit défectus, nullus
terminus: (there will be neither defect nor end). There shau

be, ceterna charitas, chara ceternitas: (eternal love, and a
beloved eternity). God's eternal decree to choose us in Christ

had no beginning, but it shall have an end, when the elect
are taken up to glory. The possession of this decreed in-
heritance shall have a beginning, but no end: Il We shall

be ever with the Éý;d " (1 Thess. iv. 17). God's mercy in
both bath neither b eginning nor end, for it is fi-om everlast-
infr to everlasting.

Here, then, is both the countenance, it is a cléar day,
and the continuance, it is of length, the very same léngth
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that everlastingness itself. Hezekiah's dav was a long day
when Il the shadow of the sun went ten jegrees baekward

in the dial of Ahaz," 2 Kings xx. 11. Joshua had a long
day when the sun stood still in Gibeon, and the moon in

the valley of Ajalon. Il And there was no day like, that
before it or after it," Josh. x. 14. Buit both these days

had their iiiçrhts,'and the long forbearing sun at last did
set. Here the days are so lon(r, that it shall. never be
ni,(:rht. You sec the clearness and the lencrth; both are
expressed in Daniel-" They that bc -%vise shall shine as the
firmament, and they that turn many to riçrhteousness, as
the stars," Dan. xii. 3. There is the brigghtness: and that
ever and ever; there is the eternity.

There is nothinçr made perfectly happy but by eternity,
as nothinc but eternity can make perfect misery. Were
thy life a contiàued scene of pleasures, on whose stagge gnief

durst never set his unwelcome foot ; were the spoil of
Noah's ark the cates of thy table; hadst thou king Solo-
mon's wardrobe and treasury; did the West Indies send

thee all its gold, and the East its spices, and all these lyinfr
by thee whiles a late succession of years without cares

snows white upon thy head ;- thou wert ever indulrrent to
thyself, and health to'thee. Yet stiddenly there comes an

impartial pursuivant, Death, and he h-ath a charge to týake
thee away medio de fonte leporum (from. the foutitain of plea-

sures), bathing thyself in thy delir
lits'. Alas ! -svhat is aR

thy glory but a short play, full of mirth. till the last act, and
that goes off in a tragedy. Couldst thou not have made
death more welcome, if he bad found thee Iying on a pad of
straw, feeding on crusts and water-gruel ? Is not thy pain
the more troublesome because thou wast well ? Doth not
the end of these temporary joys afflict thee more than if they
had never been ? Only then eternity can give perfection to

pleasure; which *because this world cannot afford, let us
reekon of it as it is, a mere thoroucylifare, and desire ourg
home, where we shall bc happy for ever.

t
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In her left hand, riches and honour.
The gift of the right hand is large and eternal; of the

left, short and temporal. Yet you see 1 am short in the
long part, give me leave to be long in the short part. Herein
we have many things considerable.

1. That riches and honour are God's gifts.
2. That all are not so, but some; and therefore it îs ne-

cessary for us to learn whether God gave unto us that
riches and honour which we have.

3. That albeit they are his gifts, yet but the gifts of bis
left hand.

4. That wealth and worship are for the most part com-
panions, for both those gifts lie in one and the same hand.

1. Riches and honour axe God's gifts, therefore in them-
selves not evil. Sunt Dei dona, ergo in se bona: (they are qui
God's bounties, and therefore man's dainties). Saith
Augustine, Ne putentur mala, dantur et bonis: ne putentur
summa bona, dantur et malis (Epist. 7 0, ad Bonif) That

they may not be thought evil, they are given to good men;
that they may not be thougrht the best good, they are given

aho, to evil men. A rich man ma be a good man, and a
poor man may be wicked. Christ sanctified riches as well
as poverty

Birth,
And that in bis Life,

Peath.

1. In bis birth he sanctified poverty, when bis chamber of
presence was a stable, bis cradle a manger, bis royal robes Fil.

coarse rags. He sanctified riches when he received of the
wise men precious gifts, Il gold, ftankincense, and myrrh,"

Matth. eue. il. Quce si fuissent 'ipsissima mala, dédignatus
esset. Which, if they had been simply evil, he would not
have accepted.

2. In bis life he sanctified poverty, when he -was main-
tained eleemosynarily, havinçr no garment to put on, and
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the good women kept him by their contributions. He was
glad to borrow an ass's colt when ho was to, ride, and to

augle for money in. the sea when ho paid tïibute; and (as
if ho wanted a bed) to, complain, Il the foxes have holes,
and the birds'of the air have, nests; but the Son of mari

hath not where'to lay his head," Matth. vui. 20. He
sanctified riches when ho called, Zaccheus (Luke xix. 2), a
wealthy usurer, and raised Lazarus (John xi. 44), a wealthy
citizen; had his steward (John xü. 6) whieh gave alms to
the distressed, and bore his purse and like a prine

feasted thousands at, one banquet.
3. In his death. lie sanctified poverty when he had not

a grave of his own, -but was buried in another man's se.A
pulchre (Luke, xxiü. 53) ; nay, not a sheet to wrap him

in, but was beholden to, another for his linen ; and even
dyincy, converted a poor malefactor on the cross by him.
Re sanctified riches when ho accepted the kindness of
Joseph (whom, Matthew calls'a rich man," Matt. xxvü.
57, Mark an Il honourable" Mark, xv. 43) for his sepul-
ture; and Nicodemus's costly unction, even an hundred

pound weight, mixed with myrrh and aloes (John xix. 39.)
Though riches be to some pernicious, a fuming wine which

turns their brains, yet to others they are a vessel wherein
they may with more speed sa to heaven, thou,(,,rh no com.
pass, star, or cause to bring them thither. Others are

called by David vin' divitiarum, mot. of riches, because they Àpossess not their riches, but their riches have subjugated +
them. We havea« kind of presagre, though we conceive it
not, in saying of such a one, He is a man of wealth. The
speech signifies him a slave to his riches; the wealth is not
the man's, but the man the wealth's.

But otherwise a rieh man may be a good man : for
wickedness is not bound to, wealthiness, as boat is to fire:
and arroiranev or lewdness may be incident to poverty and Wbaseness. Pauper superbus : a poor man proud was one of M

yprian's twelve abuses. A rotten log will yield as much
sawdust as a plece of good timber' ; and a peasant ill-nur-

tured is ï1so' ill-natured. A great gentleman will sheiy SI
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more humble courtesy than a thrashing hind or a toilinc
ploughman. Hagar was buta gipsy, a bondwoman ; yet

was lier excellent mistress Sarah despised in lier eyes, Gen.
xvi . 4. As Jerome reproved the monks, Quid facit sub

tunica Pcenitentis regitu animus: (what business bas a lordly
spirit under the garb of penitence ?) so not seldom a rus-
set coat shrouds as high a heart as a silken garment. You

sball have a paltry cottage send up more black smoke than
a goodly manor. It is not wealth, therefore, but vice, that

excludes men out of heaven.
The fliars and jesuits have very strongly and stranggely

backbitten riches ; but all their railing on it is but béhind
the back : secretly and in their hearts they love it. When
they are out of the reach of eyes, then gold is their sun by
day, and silver their moon by night. Some of them fir
enforeed want, like the fox, dispraise the grapes they cannot

reaëb. Or as EuÎebius notes of Licinius the emperor,
that lie used to rail at learninir and to say nothing worse
became a prince, because himself was illiterate. So they

commend nothincy more than poverty, because they are,ý.and
must be, poor against their wills.

Others of them find fault with riches, whereof they bave
great store ; but would that none should covet it beside

themselves 1 So the cozening epicure made all his fellow-
guests believe that the banquet was poisoned, that all they

refusinçr ho might glut himself alone. These often cheat
themselves, and work their own bane: whilst they so beat

off chers fýom the world, and wrap themselves up in it to
their confusion. The 'fox in the fable, with divers Cher

beasts, found a rich booty of costly robes and jewels. He
persuades the lion that lie needs not trouble himself with
them, because lie is king, and may command ÙR at his plear-
sure. He teUs the sta,(Y, that if lie should put them on, they
would so, moleàt him, that he could not escape the hunt&-

man. For the boar, ho says they would evil favouredly be,-
come him, : and the wolf lie shuffles off with the false news

of a fold of lambs bard by, whieh would do him more good.
So all gone, he begins to put on the robes himself, and to
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rejoice in his lucky fraud. But instantly came the owners
and surprised him; who had so puzzled himself in these
habiliments, that ho could not by flight escape: so they
took him and hanged him. up.

The subtle foxes, jesuits and friars, dissuade kings from
coveting wealth, because of their power to, command all;
and great men, because it will make them envied and
hunted after for their irappings. Countrymen it will not be-

come, they say: and all the rest, that it will hinder their
journey to heaven. So, in conclusion, they drive all away,

and get the whole world for their master the pope and them.
selvet. But at last these foxes are caught in their own

noose ; for the devil finds them so wrapped and hampered in
these ornaînents, and their hearts so besotted on money and

riches, that he carries them, with as much ease to, hell as the
chariot drew Pharaoh into the Red Sea.

For us, beloved, we teach you not to cast away the bag,
but covetousness. Non facultatem, sed cupiditatem repre-

hendimus: (we condemn not ' wealth but covetousness.) We bid
you»se the world, but enjoy the Lord. And if you havý

wealth, Il make you friends with your riches : that thÀey" (so
made friends by your charity) Il may receive" (and make
way for) you Il into everlasting habitations," Luke xvi. 9. It

is not your riches of this world, but your riches of grace, that
shall do your souls good. Not my wealth, nor my blood,
but my Christianity, makes me noble," quoth that noble
martyr Romanus. And though the philosopher merriýy,

when he, was asked whether were better, Wisdom or riches?
answered, Riches.- for I bave often, said he, seen poor wise

men at rich fools' doors, but never rich fbols at poor wise
men's doors. Yet wealth may be joined with wisdom,

gooduess with greatness. Mary and Martha may be sîsters:
righteousness and riches may dwell togetlier.

Chrysostom on that aphorism of Christ, Il Ye cannot ye
serve God and mammon" (Matth. vi. 24), observes that he
doth not say, Ye cannot bave God and mammon ; but ye wi
cannot serve God and mammon : for he that is the servant re
of God must be the master of his wealth. The Lord Jesus tor
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is able to sanctify and save the rich man's soul as well as the
poor man's : and to send poor Lazarus into the bosom, of rich
Abraham. Where consider not ouly qui sublatus, but qu'

sublatus : (who was raised, but whither hé was raised) : _Aug.
in Psal. li. Poor but good Lazarus is carried into rich
but good Abraham's bosom, to signify that neither
poverty deserves heaven, nor riches hell, Divitice, noit ini-

quce, sed iniquis : Riches are not unrigÈteous but to the
unrigghteous. Nec cuýpabi1e est habere ista ; sed hcerere istis

It is not a sirr to have them, but to trust them.
As much might be said for honour. It is the Lord that

advanceth. 11 Those that honour me, I will honour, " saith
God, 1 Sam. Ü. 3 0. It is God, saith Jobr, that putteth

on the king's girdle, that fasteneth his honour about him.
Promotion cometh neither from, the east, nor ftom, the west,
nor from north nor south, but only from. the Lord. Hence

it follows, that great men may be good men: yea, hence, it
should follow, that great men ought to be good men.

They may be good. Christ had his faithfal followers
even in CSsar's family. Bernard indeed complained, that
the ecqrt is wont-to receive good men, but to make'them.
bad men (De Consid. lib, iv.) Bonos facilius recipere,
quamfacere: and Plures illic défecisse bonos, quamprofecisse
malos: The court 1 doth sooner take good men than make
good men. Ther more good are perverted to evil than,

evil converted to good. Yet in the court of Pharaoh was a
good Joseph : in the court of Darius a good Daniel: in
the court of Ahasuerus a good Mordecai. Neither is it
ever true, that Qu -quis corruptior moribus, et corrumpentior
muneribus: the m re a man is corrupt with vices, and cor-
rupting with bribe ý so, much the more set by. The l'hari-

Sees' objection is so ýý/ etimes false Have any of the rulers
believed on him. ?' (John VU. 4 8). They may be good
yea,

They must be good. For they are unprinted statutes,
whereout every man reads his duty. They are légis facto-
res (law makers) ; and therefore should not be légis frac-
tores (law-breakers). Aristotle caUs them. loquentes léges
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(speaking laws). Inferiors often set their eyes to supply the
place of their ears, and rather look to see their duty

than to hear it. AU should live by precept, but most -wia
live by precedent. % A superior, therefore, should teach men

to take the measure of his greatness byhis goodness. These,
two, should be of an even lengtb, of an equal pace. if
hénour outruns honesty, it will. hardly be overtaken. Let
such an one appear to the people as he would have them be;
and be himself such an one as he appears. A great person
is like a great hill, which gives a fhir prospect, but is sub.
ject to the lightning and thunder of censures.

2. But it may here be objected, that if riches and honour
be God7s gifts, then is he the giver of Judas's wealth and
Haman's honour. Perhaps you would here learn whether
your riches and honours come from God or no : your de.
mand is requisite, and 1 will strive to give you satisfaction.

First, for Riches.
(Hônestly gotten.

If they come from God, they axe ý Justly disposed.
(Patiently lost.

1., They axe well gotten for God is not the patron of
unjust gains. He can bless a man well enough without the,
help of the devil. There are many that will have wealth,
though tbey go a-fishinop for it, either with Habakkuk's
net or Ophni's hook, Hab. i. 15. They do not only
trouble the waters for it, but they bloody the waters; fetch
it out of the bowels and life blood of the poor. This is

not from God, nor will he bless it. But Il as it was ga-
thered of the hire of a harlot, so it shall return to the hire
of a harlot,11 Micah, i. 7.

It is easy for that man to be rich that will make his con-
science poor. He that will defraud, forswear, bribe, op-
press, serve the time, use, abuse all men, aU things, swallow

any wickedness, cannot escape riches. Whereas he whose
conscience will not admit of advancing or advantaging him-
self by indirect means, sits down with contented poverty.ý
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But bonus non citb evasit dives: A good man seldoin be-
comes rich on the sudden. Wealth comes not easily, not
quickly, to the bonest door. Neither let us envy the nTavel
that sticks in the throat of injustice. For he that will
swallow the bait whieh bangs on the line of another man's

estate shall be choked with it. Of riches let us never de-
sire more than an honest man may well bear away. Mal-
lem me miserum sanctum quam prosperum peccatorem: 1 had
rather be a miserable saint than a prosperous sinner. Whon
the raisinfr of thy roof is the razing of another'i foundation,
Il the stones shall cry out of the wall, and the beam. out of
the tiniber shaU answer it," Hab. Ü. 11. Thus non acci-
ýpimus data, sed arripimus prohibita: we take not things with trio
a beggar's hand, but with a tyrant's: they are not God's

gifts but our felonies.
For this cause riches are called Bona fortunS, the goods

of fortune ; not that they co'e by èbance, but that it
is a chance if ever they be good. -Vce accumulanti non
sua, Hab. IL 6. And Il Woe to him thàt coveteth au

evil covetousness to bis bouse," verse 9. We think the
oppressor's avarice evil only to the houses of the oppressed,
but God saith it is most Îýil to his own. Whether ûaud
or force bring in unjust gain, it* is as a coal of fire put in
the thatch of bis bouse. àAnd to shew that God is not the giver of this, he pours
a curse upon it,. tbat often they who thus desire most wealth

shall not have it, the world being to them, like a fioward
woman, the more wooed the farther off. Woe to thee

that spoilest, and wast not spoiled; when thou shalt cease to,
spoil, thou shalt be spoiled," Isa. xxx***. 1. And Il because

thou hast spoiled many nations, all the remnant of the
people shall spoil thee," (Hab. îï. 8), and thou shalt be for
booty unto them. Many a great fish in the sea of this
world devours another, and instantly comes a greater
and devours him ; as that emperor suffered bis officers

to be like spunies, sucking up the goods of the commonalty,
and being once full, he squeez'ed them, into bis own cofers
(Sueton. in vita Vespas.) Pharaoh's leail kine that de-
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voured the fat, were yet themselves never the fatter (Gen.
xli. 2 1).

Philip was wont to say that an ass laden with gold,
would enter the gates of any city; but the golden load of
bribes and extortions shall bar a man out of the city of
God. AU that îs so gotten is Uequicksllver, it will be

running. If the father leave all to his son, yet the son
will leave nothing for his son, perhaps nothing for himself;
never resting till,

Quodeunque profunda
Traxit avarifla, luxu pejore refundat.-Claudian.

Until he hath thrown abroad all with a fork which bis
father got together with a rake. The lion did tear in
pieces enough for his whelps, andfilled his holes with prey
and his dens with ravin. But I will bé agalnst thee, saith
the Lord, and the mord Ïhall devour thy younom lions,"

Nah. Ü. 12. The Éther plays the lion for his whelps, op-
presseth and consumeth the poor; but his young lions
which he so provides for shaU be destroyed.

Non habet eventus sordida prSda bonos.-Ovid. Amor.
(Ill gotten gMns never corne to a good end).

We bave seen huge hills of wealth, like mountains of
ice, thus suddenly thawed as wax with the heat of luxury.
But parum justo, 11 a little that the rig1ýteous man hath, is
better than the riches of mani wicked. For the arms of the

wicked shall be broken" (Psàl. xxxvii. 16, 17), the strength
of their state shall be confbunded. Their wealth is not
God's, therefore he takes no charge of it. But the iriches
of the good is the riches of God, and he will prosper it.

2. These riches are well disposed or used. Piety, not lust,
rules them. He whom God's blessings hath made rich,
gives God his part, man his part, and keeps the thirds to
bim elf. He returns part.

1. ýTo God. It is reason that he who gives aR should
have part of all. And because thou shouldst not grudge
it, he challengeth but a little part, but the tenth part:
wretched men that will not give him one who gave them
ten 1 As Pilate's wife sent her husband word, 41 Have
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thou nothing to do with that just man" (Matth. xxvii. 19 )1
meddle not with God's portion, lest a voice come to thee

as to Abimelech, Il Thou art but a dead man," Gen. xx. 3.
This was good Jacéb's resolution, Il Of all that thou shait
give me, I will surely give the tenth unto thee,11 Gen. xxviü.
22. Go too now ye that saythe gospel bath no law for tithes,
and that they were merely ceremonial. Jacob paid them.
under nature; they are therefore unnatural men that deny
them. You can find no law commanding your payment,
but you shall find a law condemning your non-payment.

What can then be pleaded for our accursed impropria-
tions ? Did the keavenly wisdom ever give you those riches ?
Shew us your patent, and -we will believe you. If ever God
did convey his own portion, to you, shew his band seal for

it. Where did ever Jesus pass away his royal pterogative,
or acknowledge any fine béfore a judge, that you say heec
notra sunt, these are ours? What money did you ever
pay him. for them? Where is your acquittance? Shew your

discharge. Oh but you plead prescription 1 If you were
not past shame; you would never dare to prescribe against
the eternal God. Nullum tempus occurrit regi: the King
of heaven had these from, the beginning, and will you now
plead prescription? You may thus undo the'poor minister
in these terrene courts, but your plea shall be damned in
the courts of God. We can produce his act and deed,
whereby-he separated tenths to himself: have you nothing
to shew, and will you take away his inheritance.? Go to,
you have a law, and by your own law this proceeding is
intolerable. Ydu say you hold them by your law; by your
law you shall be condemned. 1

Perhaps you think to make amends for aU, for you will
increase the stipend of the vicar. MThen the father hath

gotten thousands by the sacrilegious impropriation, the
son perhaps may give him, a ' cowls Lyrass, or a matter of
forty shillings per annum, or bestow a little whiting on the
church, and a wainscoat seat for his own worship. Yea
more, he may chance to found a little alms-house, and give
twelve pence a piece a-week to six poor people. 0 this
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oppressor must needs go to heaven 1 What shall hinder him?
But it will. bel as the byword is, in a wheelbarrow; tue

fiends, and not the angels, will take hold on him.
For is it not a great piece of charity to get fîve hundred

pounds a-year froin God, and to bestow twenty merks
a-year on the poor? When David, providing for the
temple's building, saw how bountifally the pri'nces and

people offered, he gaye solemn thanks to God, acknow-
ledging that they had all received this first from, him.
4& For all things come of thee, and of thine own have we
given thee," 1 Chron. xxix. 14. The original is, Il of thine
band." What here, the left band of God gave to thom,
their xight band returns to God. They did not as our
church-sackers and ransackers do, rob God with the riiIit
band, and give him a little back with the left; take from

him, a pound, and restore him a penny. Well, you would
know whether God bath given you your wealth ; and he says,

whatsoever you have gotten by tenths was none of hisa elalevmg; and besides everlasting malediction, it shall. make
your posterity beggars. 1

2. The second rule of using our riches well iis (when
God bath his own, in the next place) tribuere citique suum,

to render every man his due. If they be God's gifts, they
must be disposed withjustice. This is double; commuta-
tive and distributive justice; the one arithmetical, the q&her

geometrical. Arithmetical is to give every one alike; geo-
metrical is to give every one according to his deserts.
First, Cum res adSquatur rei - (w* hen the thing corresponds
to the thing). Secondly, Cuin res.adSquaturpersonce (when
the thing corresponds to the person). There are two rules
for him. that would be just, a negative and an affirmative
rule. First, the negative. Do that to no man which

thou would not have done to thyself," Tobit iv. 15. Quod
tibi non vis, altM ne facias. Secondly, the affirmative.

Whatsoever e would that men should do to you,,-dç, ye
even so to them," Matth. v**. 12. Not what every man

out of his dîsordered passions would have another do to
him. ; but what in his composed and deliberate judament
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he approves done, to himself, lot him. do that to others.

Wouldst thou be relieved ? relieye. Wouldst thou borrow
lendit

If I ý,should follow this point of just distribution as a
mark tà discern of your riches whether they are God's-
goods or not, how distasting would my speech be? How
few of ýour bouses are ffiled with those treasures only

which thé heavenly wisdom bore disperseth 1 How little of
them is found io come, in God7s name 1 It may-be some of
your wealth was given you of God, but your evil usage

alters the nature of it, and it can no more properly be
ascribed to him. It is hard to draw this circumstance into
a square ; it is so confused in your actions, that I cannot
tell how to find a method for it in niy discourse. You may
make your riches none of God's blessings, by using them, M

in respect of others, especially three ways.

Detinendo débita, by detaining things due to others.
Extrudendo vilia, by putting forth, base things for

Or good. '1ý d ý1
Corrumpendo utilia, by corrupting with good thinlys0

others.

1. By detam**g those, things that are due to, others and
these are

either Debts,
Promises.

fil-
1. Debts. Owe no man any thing, but to love one an-

other," Rom. XM*". 8. Indeed there must be some owing,
as there must be some lending; without this mutual com-
merce we are worse than savages. Bufwe must pay again.

The wicked borroweth, and payeth not again," Psalm
xxxvü. 21. Debt is not deadly sin when a man bath no
means, but when he bath no meaning to pay. *There must be
votal restitution if there cannot be actual. Restore quoad

afectum, though you cannot quoad effýctum. For if there

lit
Il
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bo finst a willitig mind, ît if; accepted according to fliat a
man bath, and not to that lie hath nýt," 2 Cor. viii. 1.2).
God rockons tliat as donc which a inan verè î)t)liiit, t(iiiietsi

vion valait adiniplere (Bernard) : faithfully would, though not
ftilly could accompush.

'l'horc arc those who will restore soine, but not all ; to this
fliey have posse but no velle; let the creditors 1)e contefit

with one of four. But this little detiny is great iniqiiity.
For a mite is debt as well as a million; tain, thougyli not

tantam, so good a debt, thougli not so great a debt. And
ho that is fititliful in a little, shall bc made ruler- ovu
iiiiieh," Matt.h. xxv. 23.

Wliat shall we thon iay of tlicir goods tliat break and
defraud others? Come they froin God's band or from the

deNril's ? Surely Satan's right hand gave tliem not God's
left. HSc inea swit, saith the devil; inece diviiiS, inei divites:
These tire mine, my riches and my rich men. 0 that men
would sec this damnable sin 1 methinks their torrified con-

sciences should fear that the brend they eat vould choke
them, for it is stolon ; and stolon bread fills the belly with

gmvel. They should fear the' drink they swallow -%vould
poison them, boing the very blood of good liouseliolders,
mixed with the tears of widows and orphans. The poor

creditor is often undone, and glad of bread and ý water;
while,; they, like hogs lurking in their styes, fat and lard
theie, ribs with the fýuit of other labours. They rob the
husýanA of his inheritance, tàe wife of ber dowry, the chil-
dren of their portions; the curse of whole families is against
them.

And if -this sin lie upon a great man's soul, he shall. fîný
it the heavier to link himlower into'perdition. They are
the lords of great lands, yet live upon other men's money :
they must riot and revel,1et the poor commoners pay for

it- Thèy have protections :. their bodies shaU not be
-molested, and their lands'are exempted. What'then, shall

they escape? No, their souls shall pay for ir. When the
poor crediior comes' to, demand his own, they rail at him,

they send him laden away, but -%vith ill words, not good
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money. In the country they set laboure-re on work, but
they give, thein no birce Tut, they arc tenants, vassals :

must they therefore bave tu pay Yet those very land-
lords will bate thoin nothing of their rents. But the riches

whad are not of God'a giving, but of the devil'a lending,
and bc will make thom repay it a thousandfold in hell.

2. Promises are due debts, and must not be de-tained.
If the good man promise, thougrh to his Il own hurt, ho

changeth, not" (Psal. xv. 4.) Indeed now promissis dives
quilibet esse potest : Men are rich in promises, but they are
poor in performance. More respect is had to commodity

than, to lionesty. Men bave their evasions to disannul their
promises : cither they equivocate; "or ré serve: or being urged,
plead forgetfultioss. But the truth is, they have sufficient,

memory, but not sufficieýt honesty. It is said that a good
naine is the besý riches ; Qua semel amissa, postea nullus eris :
(which, being - lost, thou art beggared indeed.) But what
care they for a naine, so long as they save theïr monoï 9

A Pilate could say, Quod seripsi, scripsi What 1,have
written, I have written:" John xix. 2 2 ; and shall not a Chris-

tian say, Quod dixifaciam: What I have promised, I will per-
forin, ? Ilence it comes that there is so little, faith in the world,

that scriveners bave so much wurk -. that the proverb runs
in everybody's mouth, Fast bind, fast find: that there is
no hope of good deeds, but sealed and delivered - that there
is more trust to men's seals than' to their souls ; for the

law of God holds us not so 'fast , as the laws of men.
There is more awe of judgment in the Common Pleas
than of a sentence of condemnation in the court of heaven.
The - sheriff is altogether feared, not God : there is no dread

ýà of any execution but bis. Is the wealth thus detained, in
your own consciences God's blessing ? Deceive not your o,ýn

souls. God requires us to be in our words as righteous in
all our ways. A Christian's word shoulà be as current as
bis coin. Thus 'You see this first circumstance of injustice,
taxed. Therefore Il withhold not good from, thein to

-whom, it is due, when it is in the power of thy to do
Prov.' iii 2 7.
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2. By putting forth base thipgs for good. The prophet

Amos speaks of some that Il seR the refuse of their wheat',

(chap. Ym**. 6), the basest warès: neither do they sell them

for base but for good. If balf a score lies, backed with

as many oaths, will put off their vile commodities, they shali

not lie upon their hands. Not upon their hands, I say;

though upon their consciences.
Plenius Squo

Laudat venalest 4ui vult extrudere merces.-Hor. 1. viii. ep.

(The merchant overpraises the goode he is aînx1ous to seU.)

Their rule for themselves is Vincat utiNtas (success to

selfishness) ; for others, Caveat emptor (let the buyer be-
ware). Either they will shew you one thing and sell you

another-and this cozenage hath longer arms tban all other
tricks-and overreaches them, or they'will conceal the

insufficiency of the wares ; and for this cause they darken
their shops, lest the light should reveal their works of dark-

ness. Il They love darkness more than light," John îü. 19.
Let them take heed lest it be unto thera according to their
desires. lest as they bave brought hçll into their shops, so
their shops send them, into bell.

Or if the commodity be discerned bad, you must bave
that or none. If your necessity forceth you to buy, it shall
force you to buy such base stuff. This is a gnevous sin in
all professions, especially amongst apothecaries: because
with their injustice may be aho mixed a spice of murder.
But you will say, we compel none to buy our commodities:
we but shew them, and make the price. But it is craft

tendére plagS, etsi agitaturus non sis: to lay snares, though
you drive not men into them. Or be it what it will, yet
rather than refuse your money, they will protest to give you
the buying. Yea rather than fail, they will sell it you
éheqer than before they swore it cost them.

Quis Metus aut pudor est properantis avari ? (what fear or
shame has lie who burns to be rich ?) Juv. Sat. 14. What,

sell, cheaper than they buy ? How should they then live
The answer is easy; they livç by their lying.

Now, doth this wealth come in God's naine? Is this the
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blessing of heaven ? Whieh of your consciences dare think

so? Saint Augustine (De Trin. lib. XM**. cap. 3) speaks of
a certain jester that undertook to tell the people what they
all did. moist desire. Multitudes came to hear this : to,
whose expectation ho thus answered:-Vili vultis emere, et

carè vendére : You would buy cheap, and sell dear. And
this is every mWe desire that desires, to be rich more than

to bc just.
3. By making others bad with bis goods ; and here we

may fitly, proceed to, the condemnation of bribery. 1 &&A
gift blindeth the eyes of the wise," Deut. xvi. 19. They

that see farthest into le law, and most élearly discern the
causes of justice, if they suffer ' the dusts of bribes to bc

thrown into their sight, their eyes will water and twinkle,
and fall at last to blind connivance. It îs a wretched thing
where justice is made a hackney tbat may be backed for
money and put on with golden spurs, even to the desired

journey's end of injury and iniquity.
If the party bc innocent, let bis cause be sentenced for

bis innocency's sàkeý: if guilty, let not gold buy out bis
punishment. If the cause bc doubtful, the judge shall sec

it worse when ho bath blinded bis eyes with bribes. But
the will of the giver doth transfer right of the gift to the
receiver. No ; for it is not a voluntary vill. But as a man
is willing to give bis purse to the thief, rather than venture
bis Ufe or limb : so, the poor man gives his bribes rather
than hazard bis cause, Thou sayest, the thief bath no riglit
to the purse so given ; God saith, nor thouý to, the bribe.

And this is sinful in a justicer, though hepass truc judg-
ment on the cause ; bÜt much more accuised, when for
this ho will. condemn the cause ho should allow, or allow the
cause ho should condemn. Tü justify the wiýked, and con-
dernn the innocent, is alike abomination to the Lord. Far
bc fi,-om our souls this wickednèss ; that the car which
sbould bc open to complaints is. thus stopped *ith the car-
wax of partiaUty. Alas, poor Truth, tbat she must now be
put to the charges of a golden earpick, or she cannat bc
beard 1
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But to shew that these riches are not of God% givincr, his
anger is hot against them. Fire shall consume the taber-
nacles of bribery," Job xv. 34. The houses or taber-
nacles, thé chambers, halls, offices, studies, benches ; a fire
shall consume them. They may stand for a while, but the
indignation of the Lord is lrindled ; and if it once begin to
burn, all the waters in the south are not able to, quench it.
These riches, then, come not of God's blessing; but 1 pray
that God's blessing may be yours, though you want those
riches. Time, that severe moderator, chargeth me silence:
and I rather ohoose abruptly to break off my discourse thau

immodestly to abuse your tried patience. The Lord send
us the gifts of his left hand at his own good pleasure, but
never deny us the blessings of bis right, for Jesus Christ's
sake. Àmen.
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THE BLESSINGS OF BOTH HIS HANDS.

Length of days is in her right hand: and ln her loft hand, riches and honour.'l-

WE are looking into the left hand of wisdom, and there
have found, first, That riches and honour afe God's gifts;
secondly, That every man's richesland honour are not so,
that the mouth of wickedness might be stopped. Mierèfore

to satisfy our own consciences that they are God's bless-
ings, to, us, I observed that they must be, first, honestiv

gotten; secondly, justly disposed, and that by renderin'g,
sincerely that whieh is due, first, to' God; secondly, to'-,,

man ; thirdly, to ourselves. Duties to others ended my
former digeourse; Imust now begin at

Ourselves.
The third act of disposing of our riches well, when God

hath his portion and man his portion, is to take the thirds
to ourselves. It is Gods will that with'the wealth he hath

given thee, thou shouldest refresh and console thyself.
Il Thou preparest a table before me; thou anointest my head
with oil my cup runneth over," Psal. xxM"». 5. Wherefore
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hath God spread a table before thee, but that thou shouldst
eat ? Wherefore given thee a cup running over, but that thou
shouldst drink ? If thou have Il wine, make thy heart glad;
if oil, let thy face shine ; if bread, strengthen thy spirits,"

Psal. civ. 15. Wear thine own wool, and drink the milk of
thine own flocks. It is a blessinir which the Lord gives to

those that fear him, Thou shalt eat the labour of thine
o*n hands: happy shalt thou be, and it shall be well with

thee,11 Psal. cxxvm***. 2. But a curse to, the wicked; that
they shall plant vineyards, and not taste the fruit thereo£
The riches that God truly gives, man truly enjoys. Il Every
man to, whom, God hath given riches'and wealth, and hath
given him power to, eat thereof, and to take his portion, and
to rejoice in his labour: this is the gift of God," Eccles. v.
19. Now a man may take from, himself this comfort in
abusing his wealth ; and this many ways, especially four:

Superstition,

to Malice,
Riot,
Misery.

1. By ending them, upon works' of superstition, to, the
dishoùour if God. And this is a high degree of ingratitude ; .
when God bath given thein a sword to, -defend themselves,

and they t M the point of it upon his own breast. So God
«ave Israe sheep and oxen, and they offer them up to Bdal.0 

1Many in E gland are beholden to, God for great revenues,
lands, aýd lordships ; and they therewith maintain jesuits
and t3enunftries, his professed enemies. These use their
riches as the Israelites did their earrinçrs and jewels-; God
gave them for their own ornament, and they turn them to
an idol.

2. By malice ; in abusincr them to unnecessary quarrels
and contentions of law, to, the hinderance of God's peace
and their ne'iglibours' welfare ; when men will put out one
of their own e es to, put out both their neighbour's ; nay,
both their own for one of his. Thus, what they get by the
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happiness for foreign peace, they spend in civil wars. How

unnatural is it for one hand thus to beat and wound ano-
flier 1 Either of them. gets a shell ; you know who goes
away'with the meat.

3. By riot. Qijicquid dant, dant vel veneri vel veniri.
They spend more upon the tavern than upon the tabernacle

-at the house of plays than at the house of praise; more
upon their own hounds than upon God's poor childrèn.

Julius CSsar, seeing women carry little dogs under tÉeir
arms, asked if they had no children. God asketh you that
give your bread to dogs, if he hathý no children for your
charity. But they answer all, as the wicked in the 12th

Psalm, Il Our tongues are our own," Psal. X«*. 4. They stop
the mouth of ill exhortation to frugal courses with, It is
my own ; a man may spénd his own as he list. I waste

none of your goods; and what hath friend in private or
preacher in publie to do with it But they shall find one

day that they were but stewards-that, these riches were
but intrusted to them, and they shall give a strict account.
Nothing is properly a man's, own, but peccata sua, his sins.
Thy sins are thine own; thy riches, God's.

4. By miserable niggardliness, in forbearing to take his own
portion; and so becometh his own consumption. No marvel
if such a miser starve others, when be famisheth himself.
Such a one is the worst vermin the land bears. Another
vermin seeks but to feed itself; but he, hoarding up his
grain, feeds many thousands of them. Let him. beware lest
they also at last devour himself ; as that German bishop,
that, having great store of corn in a grievous famine, refused

to sell it to the poor, and su-ffered the rats to eat it - but, by
the just judgment of Goe, the mice and rats which, he fed
with his grain did, also feed upon him, albeit he built a
tower in the midst of the river Rhine to avoid them. ; which,
the Germans call still Il Rats' TowW' (Act. et Mon. p.
185.) How shall they whieh slander heaven with pretended

dearths, be admitted as friends to that place which they
have belied? 1

,You see how these riches icaust be gotten-how disposed.;
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honestly gotten-justly dispensed. Now it follows also in
the next place that they must be

3. Patiently lost. When God gives riches to the good,
he gives them. also a heurt to trust in himself: in himself, 1
say, not in them. Il Trust not in uncertain riches, but in
the livinurGod, who giveth us abundantly all things to en-
joy 1 Tim. vi. 17. He gives abundantly, but he forbiddeth
trust in that abundance. He commends riches to us, as a
great man doth a servant to his friend ; work him, but trust
him. not ; put labour to him, not confidence in him. Wealth
may do us good service; but if it get the mastery of our

trust, it wM turn tyrant, termagant ; we condemn ouirselves
to our own galleys.

To the godly, riches are never so dear but they can be
content to forego them. They receive them, at God's hands
with much thankfulriess, and they lose them with much
patience. When God takes aught from. us, he does'us no

wron Retrahit sua, non abstrahit nostra : he doth but take
back his own, not take away ours (G rieg. in Mor.) So

Job: Il The Lord bath given, and the Lord bath taken
away," Job il, 21. The Lord giveth, therefore he may take

away. Yea, Faith says, Lord, take all, so thou give me
thyself. Il We have left all, and followed thee," saith Peter,

Matth. xix. 27. Nos séquamur Christum, ccetera sequentur
nos : Let us follow Christ, other thingsshall follow us. But
if they do not, it is gain enough to have Christ. He ' is too
covetous whom. the Lord Jesus cannot satisfy. We may lose'
divitias Dei, but never, Deum divitiarum. We may be for-
saken of these riches of 'God, but never of the God of riches.

Amittamus oinnia, dum Àâbeamus habentem oninia : Let us lose
all, so we have him that bath all.

That was never perfectlý good that might be lost. Of
this nature are riches; they have made many prouder--

none better. As never man was better, so never wise man
thought himself -better for'them. That wise prophet would
never have prayed against rie es, if their want had been jhe
want of blessedness. TI e devil indeed says, 11 AU t1ýé.qe

will 1 give thee;" but thetwo dearest apostles say, II.Silvq

4M
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/ and gold have I none." Who would not rather be in the1state of those saints than of that devil. ? Riches are such
things as those that have them, not want them. not; those
that have them, may want them: thýy are lost in a night,
apd a man is noyer the worse for losing them. How many
kings (not fewer than nme in our island) that have begun

their glory in a throne, have ended it in a cell; changing
their command of a sceptre for the contemplation of a book!
Alas, silly things 1 that they should dare ask one drachni of
our confidence. Non tanta in multiýsfSlzcz'tas, quanta in paucis
securitas. There, is not so ihuch happiness in the biçrhest

estate, as there, is content and peace in the lowest. Only
then God be our trust, whose mercy we can no more lose

than himself can lose his mercy.
Thus you see this second general point. amplified. 16

riches be God's blessings (not only in themselves'Sci, they
aie always good-hut to us), then they are gotten honestly,
disposed justly, lost patiently. As much, happily, might be

30 said for honour; wherein 1 will briefly consider how and
'à 1

when it is of God.le God indeed gives honour and riches, but not all, honour;
as you heard before, not all riches. There are four'things
in an, honoured person. First, lEs person ; w4erein, he par-

,Ur takes of th e common condition of mankind-lives and dies a
ut man. Even the sons of princes have their breath in their

'190 nostrils. Secondly, Ris honour and dignity. This, simply
)SO considered, à of God, whosoever ho be that hath * it-a
)r- Joseph or a Haman. Thirdly, The manner of coming to his

honour; and this is no longer of God than the means are
good. If it be God7s honour, God must give it, not man

usurp it.. Fourthly, The managing of this honour ; and this
Of is also of the Lord, if it be right and religious. It happeneth

oflen that potens, the great man, is not of God. Il They
nan have set up kings, but not by me; they have made princes,

uld and I knew it not," Hos. VW**'. 4. The manner of getting

4 ho dignity is not always of God. Richard III. came to the
lese crown of England"by blood and murder. Alexander VI.

2 15

veý obtained the popedom, by giving himself to the devil; yet

4-

TIIE B ESSINGS OF ËGTH DIS ELANDS
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the dignity is of God. & & By me kings reign by me, princes
and nobles," Prov. viü. là, 16.

It is a hard question, wherein honour éonsists. Is it il,
blood, descending fiom the veins of noble ancestors? not

so, except nature could produce to noble parents noble
children. It was a monstrous tale that Nicippus' ewe
should yean a lion. Though it be true among irrational

matures that they ever bring forth their like; eagles
fiatch. eagles, and doves doves ; yet in man's progeny there is

often found not so like a proportion as unlike a disposition.
The earthy part only follows the seed, not that whose form
and. attending qualities are from. above. Honour must
therefore as weU plead a charter of successive virtue as of
continued scutcheons, or it cannot, consist in blood. The

best things can never be traduced in propagation; thou
mayest leave thy son heir to thy lands in thy will, to thy

honour in his blood; thou canst never bequeath him. thy
virtues. The best qualities do so, cleave to their sub ects,
tiat they disdain communication to others.

That is then only true honour where clignity and desert,
blood, and virtue, meet together; the greatness whereof is
fiom. blood, the goodness from. virtue. Among foolÉ dig-

nity is enough without desert ; amon wise men desert with-
out diggmity. If they must be separated, desert is infinitely
better. Greatness without virtue, laudatur orialieno, daný-
naïùr conscientia sua, is commended by others' tongues, con-
demned in thine own hèart. Virtue, though without promo-
tiýn, is more comforted ' thine own content, than disheart-
ened by others' contempt. It is a happy composition when
they are united; think it your honour, ye great men, that
you are ennobled with virtues; not that you have, buý that
you desire honour. Let this that hath been spoken teach
,us some lessons concerning honour. .

1. Take it -when God sends it, but be not ambitious of it.
Indigni est afripere, non accipere honorem: It is an argument
of unworthiness to snatch it denied, not to accept it offéred.
Il God resisteth the proud" (1 Pet. v. 5), opposeth himself
in a professed war against him, as if he held a sword
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against bis breast, when he would rise up in glory to nail
him fast down to the earth. But lie giveth grace to the
humble; like a great and good prince lie gives those ser-
vants grace and honour whom, he perceives least ambitious
of it. Such men seek not for honour, as for a jewel they
would fain find, but only stumble at it, as Saul souglit but

bis father's asses, when lie lighted on a kingdom. Pride,
like smoke, will surge upward, thouggh, it vanish into air;

massy virtue, like gold, keeps below, and is more precioiisly
respected.

He that would mount, cares not what attendance lie,
dances at all hours, upon whose stairs he sits waiting, what
enormities he soothes, what deformities lie imitates, what
base offices he does prostrate himself to, so he may rise.

His carriage is alienum a se, quite another thing from him-
self; lie doth glue it on indecently, that lie may screw him-
self into favour. This man never understood the charge

that- goes with honour ; which, tÉe most wise disposition of
God bath coupled together. Charge without some honour

would overlay a man. If a man could have honour with-
out some trouble, it would so transport him, that he were
tontinually in danger of running mad. The poor man
envies the great for bis honour ; the great perhaps en-vies
the poor more for bis peace : for as he lives obscurely, so, se-
curely. He that rightly knows the many publie and more
secret vexations incident to honour, would not (as that kinfr
said of bis crown) stoop to, take it up, though it lay at bis
feet before him.

2. Livd worthy of that bonour thou hast. Greatness
not hallowed with,,grace is li-e a beacon upon a hiçrli hill.
Q?à conspiciunt, despiciunt: they that behold it hate it,

fhouý,n1i perhaps they dare not censure it. The knee may
be forced to reverence, but the mind cannot but abhor so

unworthy a statue. In bis pride he stomachs the covered
head, or the stiff knee of a good Mordecai, fretting that
other men do not thinli him, so good as lie thinks himself.
But indeed bc doth not think himself more honourable than
others think him base. AU the poor honour that he hath,

y
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is only kept above ground with his body; both corrupt, fall,
and rot together; and if it be conjuredup at the funeral to,

present itself, yet it fails not to go back with the heralds.
3. Forget not your original, ye whose brows the wreaths

of honour have (above hopes) engirt. If the lÀord hath
raised you out of the dust, and lifted you up out of the

NY dunghill, and set you amoncr the princes of the people"
(Psal. exiii. 7, 8) ; yet forget not your Father's house, nor
the place of your beginning. Miserandà oblivio originis non

niemllzsse: Ile never truly understands what he is, that for?.
gets what he hath been. Solomon's observation ils often

truc: Il Folly is set in great dignity," Eccles. x. 6. Albeit
this bc not the right ubi; folly in ýéxceUency. Now these
excellent fools soon forget from how low estate thev are
risen. They consider not how glad their carcases would
once have been of a warm, covering, that are no-w richer

than filies, more gorgeous than May; scarce Solomon in
1, Îï all his glory was arrayed like ne of these," Matth. vil. 9.

They consider not that need once made them, trudge
through the mire even many tedious journeys, that climb

t'Il by unjust riches to that dignity, as in their carriages, to be
whirled througrh the popular streets.
It was Jacob's humble acknowledgment of God's mercy
to him: Il With my stalf I passed over this Jordan, and

now I am bec ome two 'bands," Gen. xxxü. 10. If blind
ingratitude would suffer many proud eyes to sec it, how
justly might divers say: With my staff came I hither

iffalking, and now I ride in triumph with attendants. To
ÏPI these let me apply the words of the prophet: Il Look unto

the rock whence ye are hewn, and to the hole of the piý
whence ye are digged," Isa. li. 1. Remember your poor

beginning, that you may bless God for your advancin
Say not only in general, Quis homo? What is man that
thou, 0 Lord, art so mindful of himP (Psal. 4), but
Quis ego? What am I, and what is my fathers house,

ï4r that God should thus raise me up?" 1 Sam. ix. 21.
4. If thou have honour, keep it, but trust it not. Nothinir

is more inconstant; for it depends upon inconstancy itself,
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the vulaar breath, which is bellua niultorwa capituin a u
beast , of many heads, and as many tongues, whiéh never
Iceep long in one tune., As they never agree one with ano-

ther, so, seldom, do they agree with themselves. Paul and
Barnabas come to, Testra (Acts xiv. 6), and raise an im-

potent cripple. Hereat the amazed ýpeople would needs
make them gQds, and draw bulls-ilgd garlands to the altars

-for sacrifice to them. Not, long aft-er, they drew Paul out
of the city, and stoned him. They suddenly turned him from
a aod to a malefactor ; and are ready to, kill him, instead of

sacrificing to him. 0 the fickleness of that thing which,
is committed to, the.keepince of vulgar bands! Trust not

then popularity with thy honour, so it is mutable ; but trust
virtue with it, so it is durable. Nothin can make'sure a

good memory but a good life. It is a3bolish dream to hope
for immortality and a loinct-lasting name, by a monument
of brass or stone. It is not dead stones, «but living men,
that can redeem thy good remembrance from, oblivion. A

sumptuous tomb covers thy putrefied carcase; and be t4y
.b life ne-ver so lewd, a commending epitaph, shadows îll: but

the passenger'that knew thee teUs his friends that these
outsides are hypocritical, for thy life was as rotten as thy

'y corpse; and: so is occasioned by thy presumed glory, to-lay
id open thy deserved infamy. Neither can the common people
.id preserve thy honour whilst thou livest, nor can these dull
:)w and senseless monuments keep it when thou art dead. Only
ier thy noble and Christian life makes every man's heart thy
To tomb, and turns every tongue'into a pen to, write thy death-
ito less epîtaph.
piý 5. Lastly. If God gives to some men honour, it is then
:)or manifest that God allows difference of persons. He ordains
1(y.0 some to, rule, and others to ôbey ; some masters, others ser-

;bat vants : he seiteth some up on high, and placeth others in
but
ise, a low degree. To repine at others' greatness and our own

meanness, is to, cavil with God ; as if he wanted wisdom and1
equiiy in disposing these'inferior conditions. It is a savacre

.Linçr C
0 and popular humour to, malign and inveigh against men in

self, minent places. That rhyme, Il When Adam delved and
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Éve span, who was then a gentleman ? " seems to be
made among Jack Straw's foUo'wers, and ta savour of re-
bellious discontent. God allows no man ta vilify where he
hath honoured; no scurrilous libels disgracing those that
live, yea, disparaging the very dead, shall pass the court of

God's justice uncensured. Where the Lord, confers and
confirms honour, woe ta the tangue that shall, traduce it.
This second point hath held us long, the brevity of the rest
shall ease it.

3. Observe that Solomon, in the donation'of the left
hand, couples together riches and honour ; as if these two
-were, for the most part inseparable companions ; 11 God
gives to a man riches and honour," Eccles. -vi. 2. First
riches and their honour, for it is lightly found; sa much
riches, sa much honour; and reputation is measured by the
acre. 1 have wealth enough, saith the worldling; Fwill turn
gentleman, take my Il ease, eat, drink, and be merry," Luke
mi. 45. Riches are the stairs whereby men climb up into
the height of dignity; the fortification that defends it ; the
food it lives upon; the ail that keeps the lamp of honour
from, going out. Honour is a bare robe, if riches do not
lace and flourish it ; aiM riches a aull lump, till honour give
a soul ta quicken it. Fitly, then, honour and riches, wealth
and worship, do bear onè another company.

4. Lastly. Observe tÈat though riches and honour be
God's gifts, yet they are but the gifts of his left hand;

therefore it necessarily follows, that every wise man will first
seek the blessings of the right. Il First seek the kingdom.
of God andhis righteousness, -and these things shall, be

added to you," Mattb. vi. 33: GodlM"ess is the best riches
-riches the worst : let us strive for the former without
condition for the other, if they fall in our way, let us stoop
ta take them.'up-if not, let us never covet them. It is no

wisdom ta refuse God's kindness, tbat offers wealth; nor
piety ta scratch for it when God withholds it. Wlien the
Lord hath set thee up as high as Haman in the court of Aha-
suerus, or promoted thee ta ride witli Joseph in the second
chariot of Egypt ; were thy flock of cattle exceeding Job's
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Il seven thoüsand sheep, three thousand camels, five hundred
yoke of oxew," Job i. 3 ; did thy wardrobe put down Selo-
monis, and thy cupboard of plate Belshazzar's wheu the

vessels of Gods temple were the ornature ; yet all these are
but the gifts of Wisdom!s left hand, and the possessors May
be under the malediction of God, and go down to damna-
tion. If it were true that sanctior qui ditior, that goods
could make a man good, 1 would not blame men's kissing
this left hand, and suchinc out riches and honour. -But,
alas 1 what antidote aorainst the terror of conscience can be

chimed from. gbld? What charm. is there in brave apparel -
to keep off the rigour of Satan? Quod tibi prcestat opes, non
tibi prSstat opem: That which makes thee wealthy cannot
make thee happy.

Johah had a gourd that was to him. an arbour. He sat
under it secure; but suddenly there was a worm. that bit it
and it died. Compare (secretly in vour heurts) your riches
to that gourd ; your pleasure to the greenness of it ; your

pomp, attendance, vanities, to the leaves of it ; your sudden.
ir increase of wealth, to the growing and shooting up of it.
)t But! withal forget not the worm, and the wind ; the worm,

Ve that shaU kill your root is death, and the wind that shall
blow upon you is calamity. There is a greater defect in

this Wealth and worship than their uncertainty. Non modo
)e fallacia quia dubia, verum insidiosa quia dulcia They are

1 ; not only deceitful through their fickleness, but dangerous
'st ZD

throucyh their lusciousness. Men are apt to surfeit on this
)M. luxuriant abundance ; it is -a bait to security, a bawd to
be wantonness.
les Here is the main difference ' between the gifts of Gods
)ut right hand and of his left. He gives real blessings with the
:)p left, but he does not settle them. upon us : he. promiseth no
no perpetuity: but with the graces of his right te gives assur-

lor ance of everlastingness. Christ calls riches the Il riches of
deceitfulness " (Matth. xiii. 2 2) ; but grace the better part

la- that shall never be taken away," Luke x. 42. David com-
)nd pares the wealthy to a flourishing tree that is soon wither-
,b's
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ed ; but fàith establisheth a man like Il Mount Sion, ne'er
to be removed," Ésal. cxxv. 1 - He that thinks he sits
sures ' t in his seat of riches, Il let hini take heed 'lest he
fàll." When a great man boasted of his abundance (saith

Paulus Emilius), one of his friends told him. that the ancrer
of God could not long forbear so great prosperity. Ho3v
many rich merchants have suddenly lost all 1 How-many

noblemen sold all 1- How many wealthy heirs s-'pent' all !
Few Sundays pass over our heads without collections for

shipwrecks, fires, and other casualties, demonstrative
proofs that prosperity is inconstant, riches casual. And for
honouli, we read that Belisarius, an honourable peer of the
empire, was forced in his old age to beg from. door to door.

Obolum date Belisario : (Give a mite to Belisarius). --Frede-
rick, a great emperor, was so low brought that he sued to
be made but the sexton of a church.

0 then let us not adhere to these left hand blèssings, but
first seek Il length of days," eternal joys never to be lost.
A man may enj oy the other.without fault : the sin consisteth

prSferendo vel con ' endo ; either in preferring riches, or inenao
eomparing them, wi faith and a good conscience. Utere

t 
ai,

caducis, fruere cvte1rný Thou must necessarily use these
transient things, only e *oy and rest upon the everlasting

comforts of Jesus Christ. When God hath assured to a
Christian spirii the inheritance of heaven, he joyfully pilgrims

it throurrh this world: if wealth -and worship salute him by
the way; he refuseth not their éompany; but they shall not
stray him out of his path, nor transport his âffections, for his
heurt is where his hope is, his love is where his Lord îs ;

even with Jesus his Redeemer at the right hand ôf God.
Now this man's very riches are blessèd to him, ; for as from

the hand of God he hath them, soi Il from the hand of God
he hath to enjoy good in them,' « ' Ecel. n.,24." Wherëü-to

some, saith Solomon, (& I have'seen riches kept for the
owners thereof to their hurt " (Ecél. v. 13) ; to the good

man they shall work to the best (Rom. Viii. 28) ; blessing
his condition in this life, and enlarginfr his condition in
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beaven as the wise man sweetly, 1 '-The blessing of the
Lord, it malceth rich, and he addeth no sorrow with it,"
Prov. X. 2 2.

Thus in particular . if we confýr the right handýý'with the
left, we shall generally leocrn,

1. That both God's bands are gîving: it is enougrii if
man give with one band; but the Lord sets both his bands
a-dolincr his alms of mercy. Nemo tuarum unam vincet utra-

que manu : No man can do so much with both bands. as
God with one band, with one finger. He bath m'anum

plenam, extensam, expansam: a band fiffi, not empty--ýSo full
that it can never be emptied. with gimncr. Innumerable are

the drops in the sea, yet if one be taken out, it bath
(thoughinsensibly) so much the less: but God's goodness

can suffer no diminution, for it is infinite. Men are sparing
in their bounty, because the more they give the> less they
have; but God's band is ever full, though it ever disperse:
and the filling of many cisterns is no abatement to his ever-
running fountain. Our prayers' therefore, are well directed
thither for blessings ; whence thoucrh we receive never so

,e mueb, we leave no less béhind. Let this niaster of requests
in heaven have all our suits: we are sure either to receive
what we ask, or what we'sËO'iild ask.

a It is extensa: a band put forth, *and stretched out.
is Stretched out, not to receive but to give.1) The pro-

)y phet speaks of rulers' that stretch out their bands for
ot bribes, and cry, 11 Give ye " (Hos. iv. 18) ; but the Lord's

lis band is put forth to offer good things. AU day long have
1 stretched forth my bands to a disobedient people," Rom.

)d. x. 21. Indeed God hath a band ; and woe to the man

-:)m ' , against whom it is stretched. Homer saith that all the
'.0d gods could not -würd a blow of Jupiter's band. His bands
3 tO are not only bands th,,.it-,eý,.tnnot be sufficiently praised
the but haiids thù cannot be resisted. It is a heavy hand

liod when it lights upon men in anger. It is a fearful thing to
sineZn fall into the bands of the living God." When revolting Is-
i in raël fell to serve Baal and Ashtaroth, Il Nvhithersoever they

went out, the band of the Lord was against them. for evU,"
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Juda. Ü. 15. When the men of Ashdod were smitten with
emerods, it is said Il the hand. of the Lord was heavy upon
theml" 1 Sam. v. 6. So David in his grievous misery :

Il Thine arrows stick fast in me, and thy hand presseth me,
sore", Psal. xxxviii. 2. It is not this hand that God here
stretcheth out. Bernard saith God hath two hands; jorti_

tudo and latitudo: A hand of strength, qua defendit potenter,
wherewith he protects his friends and confounds his enemies.

A hand of bounty, qua tribuit affluenter, whereby he-dis-
perseth and disposeth the largest of his gifts. (Set. vm**. in
Cant.) This is the hand here put forth, manus reqa1ýq,
and gives munus regale: a royal hand, full of real mercies.
Let us humbly kiss it. 1

It is expansa; not a shut hand, but open.," Thou openest
thy hand and fillest all things living with plenteousness,"

Psal. cxlv. 16. God gives richly," saith Paul, 1 Tim. vi.
17. Man is pdor, because he, is a creature. The very
name- of creature infers poverty. It implies a receiving of
all. Quid habes quod non accepisti? The Creator hath the
possession of all, and the disposition of all,'at his own plea-
-sure. Il Every good gift and every perfect gift is from
above, and cometh down ûom the Father of lights, Jam.
i. 17. Bread, in the Lord's Prayer, is called ours: Give
us this day our daily bread ;" but ne putetur a nobis, dicimus
da nobis (Aurr. Epist. 143). Lest we should imagine it our
own from ourselves, we are taught daily to bec it of our Fa-

flier in heaven, whose it is. It is the Lord's hand that bar-
reth the gates of our chies, Il that filleth our garners with

plenty," Psal. cxliv. 13 ; that sets peace about our walls,
and prosperity in our palaées ; tliat blesseth our goings out
and comincys in; even all the -works of our hands.

But what épeak I of temporal thingys, the gifts of his lefi
hand, in comparison of length of days, !averlasting joys, the
treasures of his right? Repentance, humility, charity, and
the lady of all graces, Faith, come from his hand, and are
the fair gifts of God. Ipsum velle credere, Deus operatur in

homine (Augg. de spiritu et liter., &o. cap. 3 4). The firsiwill
to believe is wrought in man by God. If any ask, Cur illi
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ita suadeatur, ut _persuadeatur ; illi auteni non ita ? Why doth,

this man believe, and another remain in infidelity ? Hic

digitus Dei: the hand of God hath been here, working faith

in the soul of him. that believeth. AU comes from, this hand

of mercy. Quisquis tibi enumerat nierita sua, quid tibi enu-

nierat nisi munera tua ? (Aug. Confess. lib. ix. cap. 13). 1-le

that reckons to God his merits, what doth he reckon but

yod's mercies ? Qiice bona mea, dona tua': those that are,

my goods, are God's gifts.
2. Thouggh hands, bc here attributed-rd'God, yet it is but

by way of metaphor,-not literally and in a truc propriety

of speech. To conceive God to bc as man with human di-

inensions, was the heresy of the Anthropomorphites; and

he that thus çrrossly thinks of God, saith Jerome, makes an

idol of God in his heart. But herein God stoops to the

quality of our understandings, ascribing to himself anger

and displeasure, as it were passions to the impassible

whereas nec Deus affectu cqpitur, nec tan itur ira: they are

not passions, but perfections. God hath a mouth, by which.

he teacheth man wisdom. ; he hath feet, by which he walketh

on the eartli, his footstool, ; he hath hands, by which. he

giveth food to all flesh; he hath none of these organically

as men have ; but in the variety of effects whieh he pro.

duceth. So Bernard (Serm. 4 in Cant.) : Per effectum hoec

liabet, non per naturam: (these he has effectively, not natu-

rally.)

x- 3. Observe that in the left hand there is a double benefit,

ith riches and honour ; in the right but a single one, lengath of

Ils, days ; yet this one far transcends both the other. For if

out we should restrain it to this world, long life is a great bless-

ing, and more valuable than wealth and worship. But

taking it, as it is meant, for eternity (for this life is but a
left 0

span long; a span then, now scarce the length of a finger),
the, 0 C

and as Psal. xxM***. 6, Il I will dwell. in the house of the Lord for

are ever;" origninally to length of days, but fitly translated

for ever. The left hand is as far exceeded by the rio,,ht, as
X in
- Wili short mortality is by everlastingness. Aged Israël to his

grandchildren, Ephraim and Manasseh, two sons of Joseph,
;r illi P
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when the father had placed the first-born, Manasseh, to his

right hand, and Ephraim, the younger, to his left ; he,
crossing his hands, laid the right upon' Ephraim, and the

left upon Manasseh (Gen. xlvM**. 14). When Joseph would

have remoyed his hands, he refused : 1 know it, my son, 1

know it. Manasseh also shall become a people, and he also

shall be great -, but truly his younger brother shall, be greater

than he." The Lord dotli bless-many Manassehs with his

left hand in riches and honours; but blessed be that Ephraim

to whom, his richt, hand is commended. Lord, let others

enjoy the treasures of thy left hand, but lay thy right upon

Our souls.
4. 1 conclude. Since the Lord, dut of both his hands,

pours and showers upon us these mercies, what shouldwe do

but be thankful? Shall we receive benefits by heaps; and

is the in'cense of our gratitude of so thin asmoke? AU

these blessings seem to say to man, Take, and take, heed.

Accipe, redde, cave: Receive, return, beware. Take warmth

fýom me, saith Apparel ; heat from, me, saith Fire ; strength

from me, saith Bread. Restore thankfulness to the Giver.

Or else beware lest the fire burn thee, water drown thee,
air choke thee ; lest all give destruction that should give,

comfort. Receive in the name of God ; return in the praise,

of God; or beware in the fcar of God. To Nvhom, for the

blessings of both his hands, Ille glory ascribed fiom, all lips

and heurts, for lever and lever. Amen.
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POLITIC 11UNTING,

Il Esnu was a cunning limiter, a m un of the field: and Jacob was a plain man#
dwelliii,, in tents.11-Gen. xxv. 27.
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POLITIC HUNTING.

Esau was a cunning hunter, a man of the field; ftnd J-1c0b M:ls a illain
man, dwelling iii tCntS."-Gen. xxv. 27.

WIIFN God liath a long while deferred his actual, bless-
ings to, the importunate suppliants, and extended their de-

sires, at last he doubles on them the expected mercy; so
he recompenseth the dilation with thedilatatioà and enlarg-
ing of his favours. Rebekah had long been barren ; and now
the Lord opens her womb, and sets her a-teeming; she con-
ceives two at once.

It is observable that many holy women, ordained to be
mothers -of men specially famous and worthy, were yet long

barren. Sarah, the wife of Abraham, that bore Isaac; Re-
bekah, the wife of Isaac, that bore Jacob; Rachel, the wife
of Jacob, that bore Joseph ; Hannah, the mother of Samuel;

Elisabeth, the mother of John the Baptist. Ilereof may be
given some reasons.

1. One Chrysostom (Hom. 49, in Gen.) gives, Ut ex nii-
rabili partu sterilium, prSstrueretur fides partui virginis:
That by the miraculous child-bearing of barren women, a
way might be made to believe the birth of Christ by a. 0

virgin.
2. To shew that Israël was multiplied, not by natural suc-

cession, but by grace. So Theodoret (Quest. 74, in Gen.)
3. To exercise the faith, hope, and patience, of such as,

notwithstanding a promise, had their issue delayed.
But now Isaac prays, God hears; Rébékah. conceives : she

conceives a double burden: a pair of sons struggling in her
womb. Her body is no less disquieted. with this plenty
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than her mind was before with the lack of children. Esau
and Jacob were born; brethren they are, not more near in
birth than different in disposition ; for 11 Esau was a cunning
hunter, a man of the field: but Jacob was a plain man,
dweffing in tents.'l

These two are the subject of my discourse, wherein I re-
gard their nomina, onzina: names and proceedings. Their

names, Esau and Jacob, note their conditions for opposite.
The one a cunning hunter, the other a plain man. Of both

whom I wiR be bold to speak literally and liberally : lite-
rally, of their individual persons; liberally, as they were

,ures and significations of future things.
For herein is not only regardablè a mere history, but a"'

mystery also. And as St Paul applied the true story of
Isaac, the son of the free, and Ishmael, the son of the bond-

woman, that by these things was another thinry meant (Gal.
iv. 2 4) ; so 1 may conclude of these two brothers in the

same manner, verse 29: Il Asthen, he that was born after the
flesh persecuted him that was born after the Spirit, even

so is it now." So it is now, and so it shaU be to the end of
the world.

1 must speak, first, of the first-born, Esau. It is probable
he was caRed Esau in regard of bis manner of birth. Verse

2 5, Il He that came out first, was red all over like an hairy
garment, and they called bis name Esau. "

Some derive it from the Hebrew word Quasah, which
signifieth to make; and tàken passively, it implies a perfect

man. For he came forth red and hairy ; red, to betoken
bis bloody disposition; hairy, to shew bis savagre and wildC
nature. Other children are born with hair only on the

head, eye-lids, and brows, but he was hairy all over; pro-
ing extraordinary cruelty.
He had three names, 1. Esau, because he was complete.

2. Edom, because he was red of complexion; or becanse
he coveted the red pottage. 3. Seir, that is, hair.

You hear bis name, listen to bis nature. God's Spirit
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gives him this character, Il he was a cunninry hunter," &c.

name do-' h not constitute a nature, yet in holy writ, very
often the nature, did, fulfil the, name and answer it in a
future congruence.

The cliaracter hath two branches,

notinct bis Dition.
Condition.

His condition or disposition was huntinrr ; bis dition, por-
tion, or seigniory, was the field : he was a field-man.

The first mark of his character is, Il a cunning hunter;"im
wherein -we have expressed

bis PoNver,
Policy.

His strength and his sleigglit ; bis brawn and bis brain.
His might ; he was a hunter. His wit ; he was a cunningZD
bunter.

His strength : A Hitnter.

Hunting, in itself, is a delicrht 1awful and laud-able, andc
may well be argued for from the dis-position that God bath

putintohiscreatures. He bath naturallyinelined one kind off
beasts to, pursue another, for man'É' profit and pleasure. He

;h bath given the dog a secret instinét, to follow the harè,---,.,the
hart, the fox, the boar; as if he would direct a man by thé,

finger of nature to, exercise thosý: qualities ivhich-his divine
wisdom, created in them.

ie There is no creature but may ieach a good soul one step
toward bis Creator. The world Js a glass, wherein we may
contemplate the eternal. power and majesty of God. For
the invisible thinçrs of him, from, the creation of the world,

Se are clearly seen, being understood by the things that are
made, even bis eternal. power and Godheaâ," Rom. i. 20.
It is that jgeat book, of so large a character, that a man
may run and read it. Yea, even the simplest man that can-
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not read m V v(t spell out of this book that there is a
od. 'Evéry shepherd hatÈ,this calendar, every plough-

man thià ABC. What that French poet divinely sung, is
thus as sweetly Englished.1 ;ýq

The world's a school, where, in a general stery,
'Goa always reads dumb lectures of his glory.

But to our purpose. This practice of hunting bath in it,
1. Recreation; 2. Beneût.

Délîll Though man by his rébellion against his Crea-
tor forfeited, the charter which, he had in the creatures, and
hereon Adams punishment was that he should work for that
sýidôre vultus, which erst sprung up naturally beneficio crea-

toris yet this lapse was recovered in Christ to believers,
and a new patent was sealed them in his blood, that they
may use them. not only ad necessitatem vitec, but also in de-

lectatîoýem animi. So God gives man not only bread and
wine to strengthen his heart, but even oil to refresh his
countenance. Let thy garments be always white, and let

thy head lack no ointment," Eccles. ix. 8. When Solomon
had found men pulling on themselves unnecessary vexations
in this world, and yet not buying peace in heaven with their
troubles on earth, he concludes, Il Then 1 commended mirth,
because a man bath no better thing under the sun, than to
eat, and to drink, and to be merry ; for that shall abide

îfý with him of bis labour the days of his life, that God givethWkU
him under the sun," Eccles. YM***. 15.

But there is a liberty, the bounds whereof, because men's
afections cannot keep, it is better their understandings knew
not. I may sayof too many as Seneca ; Nilkil fSlicitati

eoruin déest, nisi modératié ejits: They have happiness enough,
if they could moderate it. Nothing is magis proprium mà-u 1
teriS, say philosophers, more proper to matter than to

.4, lui flow; nisiaforma sistitur, unless the form, restrain and stay
it. Nothing is more peculiar to man than to run out, and

to err exorbitantly, if grace direct not.
Men deal with recreation as some travellers do with ano-
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ther's g rounds; they beé passage through them in winter,

for avoidance of the miry ways ; and so long use it on suf-
férance that at last they plead prescription, and hold it by

custom. God allows delights to succour our infirmity, and,
we saucily turn them to habitual practices. Therefore Solo-

mon condemns it in some, as he commends it in others. Il Re-
joice in thy youth," and follow thy vanities; Il but know,
that for all this God will bring thee into judgment,11 Eccles.
xi. 9. And our Saviour denounceth a vS 2-identibus, for they
that -will laugh when they should weep shall mourn when

they might, have rejoiced.
We often read of Christ weeping, never laughing; taking

his creatures for sustentation, not for recreation. Indeed
he afforded us this benefit ; and what we had lost, as it

were ex posiliminio (by the law of return), he recovered to us.
But it were strange that hSres succedens in défuncti locum
(an heir succeeding to an estate) should do more thau the

testator ever did himself or allowed by his grant ; or that ser-
vants and sinners should cliallen cye that which was not permit-

ted to their Master and Saviour. But thus we pervert our liberty,
as the Pharisees did the law, in sensum reprobum (to a corrupt
sense). These hunt, but keep not within God's pale, the circum-

ferent limits wherein he hath mounded and bounded our liberty.
Bénefit. Recreations have also their profitable uses, if

rightly under-eaken.
1. The health is preserved by a moderate exercise. Se-

déntariam agentes vitam: they that live a sedentary life so
find it,

2. The body is prepared and fitted by these sportive to
more serious labours, when the hand of war shall set them
to it.

3. The mind, wearied with graver employments, hath
Àhus some cool respiration given it, and is sent back to the

service of God with a revived alacrity.

Ilis policy. À Cunning Hunter.
But we have hunted too long with Esau's strength, let us
learn his sleight ; a cunning limiter. Hunting requires tantum
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artis, quantum martis (as much art as strencrth.) plain forcelit
is not enough, there must be an accession of fraud. There

is that common sense in the creatures to avoid their pur-
suers. Fishes will not be taken with an empty book, nor

birds with a bare, pipe, thou,,Yh it go sweetly, nor beasts
with Briareus' strength only, thouçrh he had an hundred

hands. Hereasttïspollentiorarnis: (sleicrht surpasses might).
Fishes must have a bait, birds a cl he that takes
beasts must be a cunnincy hunter. C ýn ý a bird ffll into
a snare upon the earth, where no gin is for him Amos
üi. 5. . Nay, eften both vises and devices, toils and toilings,
strength and stratagems, are all too little.

À Cunning Hunter.
It appears that Esau's deliçrht was not to surprise tame

beasts that did him service, but wild.; for arrainst tbe for-
mer there needed no such cunning. How easily is the ox

broucrbt to the yoke, the horse to the bit, the lamb to the
slau,crhte.. 1 Hîs intention and contentionwas against wild
and noxious creatures.

This observation teacheth us, to do no violence to the511
beasts that serve us. Solomon stamps this mark on the......-

good man's forelieud, that bc is Il merciful to bis beast." And
the law of God commanded that Il the mouth of the ox

should not be muzzled that treadeth out the corn." God
opened the mouth of an ass to reprove the folly of Ralaam,
who struck her undeservedly for not goincr forward, when
God's angel stood ad oppositum.

Those sports are then intolerable, wherein we vex those
matures that spend their strengoth for our benefit. God

therefore often justly suffers them to know their own power,
and to revenge themselves on our ingratitude. The Ro-
man soothsayers divined that when bulls, dogs, and asses

(beasts creýated for use and obedience) grew mad on a sud-
den, belluin servile imminebat, it boded some servile war and
insurrection. But we may truly gather, that when God

suffers those serviééable and domestic matures to make
mutiny and rebellion acrainst us, that he is angry with
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'bc Our sins; and that they no otherwise shake off our service
e than we have shaken off thé service of God. So lonct-as
r- we keep our covenant with the Lord, bc malces a league

for us with the beasts of the field; but when we fall from.
3ts our allegiance, they fall from, theirs, and (withôut wonder)
ad quit our rebellion against God with their rebellion against

us. We see what we get by running from, our Master; we
lose our servants.

îto But if they that fly from, God by contempt shall thus
los speed, what shall become of them that fly upon God by

gsi contumacy? If wicked Nabal could blame the servants,
qui jugiunt Donzinos, that ran from, their masters ; how would

bc condemn them, qui persequuntur, thât run upon them,
with violence? But if we band ourselves against God, he

,me hath his hosts to fight against us. Fowls in the air, fishes
for- in the sea, beasts on the earth, stones on the street, will

ox take his part against us. So long doth the hen clock her
the chickens as she takes them. 'to bc hers ; but if they fly from.
wild the defence of her wings, she leav"es them, to the prey of

the kite. So long as we obey God, heaven and earth shall,
the obey us, and every mature shall do us service; but if we
the......- turn outlaws to him, we are no lonçrer in the circle of his

And gracious eustody and protection.
ox

God A Cunning Huiiter.
.a<qml As cunning as hewas tà take beasts, bc had little cun-

when ning to save himself. How foolish was bc to part with his
birthright for a mess of lentile pottage ! And since there is

those 
ZD

a necessary discussion of his folly, as well as of his cuiinilirr,
God 

ZD
1 will take here just occasion to demonstrate it, and that in

:)wer, five circumstances.
RO- 1. He had a ravenous and intemperate desire. Thi ap-

asses pears by these phrases bc used. 1. Il Feed me, 1 pray thee"
sud- (verse 30) ; satisfy, saturate, satiate me; or let me swal-

r and low at once, as some read it: the words of an appetite in-
God suferable of delay. 2. To shew his cagerness, bc doubles

rnalce 
ZD

the word for baste, with that red, witlt that red pottage ; red
with ZD

was his colour, red his desire. He coveted red pottage, bc
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dwelt in a red soil, called thereon Idumea - and in the text,
Tlierefore was Ais name called 4dom. 3. He says, I am

î faint; and (verse 32) at the point to, die,' if 1 have it not;
like some longing souls that have so weak a hand over their

C'il appetites, that they must die if their humour be not fuMed.
We may here infer two observations.

1. Thatintemperance is not only a filthy but a foolish.-Uri à
F3M. It is impossible that a ravenous throat should lie near

a sober brain; there may be in such a man understanding
and reason; but he neither hears that nor follows this. A
city may have good laws, though. none of them be kept.
But as in sleepers and madmen, there is habitus rationis,
non mus et actus (Sen ep. 2 1, ad Lucil) : Such men have
reason, but want the active use. Venterprcecepta non audit,
(Id. ep. 60): The belly hath no ears. Though you would

write such men's epitaphs whilst they are living, yet you
cannot; for mortem suam antecesserunt, they have ante-acted
their death, and buried themselves alive; as the French

proverb says, They have digged their grave with their teeth.
The philosopher, passing through Vacia the epieure's grounds,

said, Ric situs est Vacia: not here he lives, but here he
lies; as it were dead and sepulchred. The parsimony of
ancient times hath been admirable. The Arcadians lived
on acorns ; the Argives on apples ; the Athenians on figs
the Tyrinthians on pears; the Indians on canes; the Car-
manes on pùliýs; the Sauromatians on millet; the Persians

on nasturtia, with cresses; and Jacob here made dainty of
lentiles (.ZElian var. hist. lib. 3)_

2. That a man may epieurize on coarse fare, for leutile pot-
tage was no extraordinary fine diet. But as a man may be
a CrSsus in his purse, yet no Cassius in his pots ; so, on
the contrary, another may be (as it is said of Job) poor to
a proverb, yet be withal as voluptuous as Esau. . Men have
talem dentem, qualem mentem: such an appetite as they have
affection. And Esau may be as gemeat a glutton in his pot-
fage as those greedy dogs (Isa. lvi. 12) that fill themselves
with strong wines; or those fat bulls that eat the lambs and

calves out of the staU (Amos vi. 4). Thus the poor may



sin as much in their throat as the rich; and be epicures
tam laté, though not tam lautè, in as immoderate, though
not so dainty faxe. Indeed labour in many bodies requires
a more plentiful repast than in others; and the sedentary
gentleman needs not so much meat as bis drudginçr hind;
but in both this rule should be observed, Quantum naturS

sufficiat, non quantum gulS placeat: 1ýot what wÏ11 please the
throat, but what will content nature; to eat what a man

should, not what a man would. The poor man that loves
delicate éhee'r' shall not be wealthy; and the rich man that

loves it shall not be healthy. As cunning as Esau was, here
is one instance of bis folly, an intemperate appetite.

2. His folly may be argued from bis base estimation of
the birthright; that lie would so lightly part from it, and
on so easyconditions as pottage. It seems lie did measure

it only by the pleasures and commodities of this Efe, which
were afforded him by it. Il I am ready to die; and what;h profit shall this birthright do me?" verse 32; which, words1. import a limitation of it to this present world, as if it could'SI do him no good afterwaxds. Whereupon the Hébrews gatherle that lie denied the -resurrection. For this cause the apostle-

brands him, with the mark of profaiieness (Heb. xn*». 16), that
he changed a spiritual blessing for a temporal pleasure.

And what, 0 ye Esauites, worldlings, are momentary
delights compared to eternal ? What is a mess& of gruel tons the supper of glory? The belly is pleased, the soul is lost.of Never was any meat, except the forbidden fruit, so dearly

bought as this broth of Jacob. A curse followed both thèir
feedinas. There is no temporal thinom without trouble,be C C

on though itý'be far more worthy than the lentile-pottage. Hath
man good things ? hý fears to forecro them ; and when lieto 1 C

-,ve must, could either wish they had not been so good, or a

-Ive longer possession of them. Hath lie évil ? they bring grief;

3t- and lie either wisheth them. good or to be rid of them. So

ves that good things trouble us with fear, evil with sorrow.

nd Those in the future, t1ýese in the present. 'Those, because
they shall end; these, because they do not end. Nothing,-lay
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then, can make a man truly happy but qternity. Pleasures
may last a Èhile, in this world, but they will grow old with

us if they do not die, before us. And the staff of age is no
pole of eternity. He then hath too much of the sensual
and profane blood of Esau in him. that will sell everlasting
birthrights and comforts for traËsient pleasures (Hèb. xü. 16).

3. Another argument of his folly was ingratitude to, God,
who had in mercy vouchsafed him (though but by a few mi-
nutes) the privilerre of primogeniture ; wherewith divines ýold
that the priesthood was also conveyed. Thefatherofthefaiiifly
exercised it during his life; and, after his decease, the first-
born succeeded in that with the inheritance. And could

Esau be ungrateful to, a God sol gracious Or could he
possibly have aspired to a higher dignity Wretched un-
thankfulness, how justly art thou branded for a prodigy in
nature 1 There. are too many that, in a sullen neglect, over-
look all God's favours for the want of one that their affec-
tions long after. Non tam agunt gratias de tribunatu, quam
queruntitr, quod non sunt evectz in consulatum: It is nothing
with them to, be of the court, except they be also of the

couneil.

4. His obstinacy taxeth his folly; that, after cold blood,
leisure to think of the treasure he sold, and diaestion of his
pottage, he repented not of hisrashness. But, verse 34,

He did eat and drink, and rose up, and went his way
filled his belly, rose up to, his former customs, and went his

way without a quid feci ? (what have 1 done ?) Therefore it is
added, Il he despised his birthright." He followed his plea-
sures without any interception of sorrow, or interruption of
conscience. His whole Ufe was a circle of sinfiA customs
and not his birthright's loss can put him. out of them. A
circular thing implies a perpetuity of motion, according to

mathematicians. It begins from all parts alike, et in seipso de-
finit; endi-absolutely in itself, without îny point or scope

objectual"to move to. Earth was Esau's home; he looks
after no other felicity; therefore goes his way with less
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ires thouglit of a heavenly birthright than if ho had missed the
7ith deer ho hunted. It is wièked to seR heavenly tl:king's at a

no great rate of worlcllý; but it is most wretched to vâipýnd
,sual them.
,ting

6). 5. Lastly, his perfidious nature appeareth ; that though
ho had made an absolute conveyance of his birthright to Ja-

xod, cob, and sealed the deed with an oath, yet ho seemed to
mi- make but a jest of it, and purposed in'his heart notto per-

ýold form it. Therefore Il ho said in his heart, The days of
!ýftily mourning for my father are at hand; then will I slay my
irst- brother Jacob," chap. xxvü. 41. He tarried but for the

;ould funeral of his father, and then resolved to send his brother
1 ho after him ; as Cain did Abel, because ho was more accepted.
un- It is hard to jùdge whether he-'was a worse son or a brother.

in 1Ie hopes for his father's death, and purposeth his brother's
)Ver- and vows to shed blood instead of tears.

'Te c - Perhaps fiom, his example those desperate wretches of
:Yuam England drew their instruction. They had sold their birth-

»-hing right, and the blessing which Jesus Christ, like old Isaac
the dyincr bequeathed in his willto all believers, and aU the

interest in the truth of the gospel, to, the pope for a, few
pottage,' red pottage, dyed in their own blood, for seekinor

lood, to colour it with the blood of God's anointed and of his
)f his saints. And now, in a malicious ranco'r, seeing the chil-
e 34, dren of truth to enjoy as much outward peace as they were

-Yay ;11 conscioùs of an inward vexation, they expected but diera
ýnt his luctus, the days of mourning, when God should translate our

it is late queen, of eternally blessed memory, from a kingdom on,
plea- earth to a botter in heaven ; and theâ- hoped, like bustards

in of in a fallow-field, to raisè up their hea;vy fortunes vi turbi-
toms ; ni-ý, by a whirlwind of commotion. But our Pacator Orbis
-0 A (which was the reàI attribute of Constantine) beguiled their
».n t 0 envious hopes. And, as Paterculus said of the Roman em-
)so de- pire after Augustus's death, when there was such hope of

scope enemies, fear of friends, expectation of trouble in all, Tanta
looks fuit unius îdri majestas, ut nec bonis, neque con tra mal'os opus

%,h less foret armis: Such was the majesty of one man, ' 'Ïat his very
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presence took away aU use of arms. Our royal Jacob pre-
cluded all stratagems, prevented all the plots of these Mali-

cious Esauites, and settled- us both in the fruition of the
îH3 gospel and peace with it. But in the meantime God did

punish their perfidious machinations, as he will do perjury
and treason, wheresoever he find them; for he will nail
upon the head of tbe peýurer his oath traitorously brokeu.

In all these circumstances it appeareth, that though Esau
was subtle to take beasts, he had no cunnincy to hunt out hisý41

own salvation. From all which scattered stones (4rought
together) let me raise this building of instruction.

The wisest for the world are most commonly fools for ce-
lestial blessings. Wicked men can sentire quce sunt carnis,

(appréhend the things of the flesh), not of the Spirit. The
prophet Jeremiah compounds both these, andý shews how wis-
dom and folly may concur in one man. They are wise,
to do evil, but to do good they have no knowledge," Jer.
iv. 22. Let them war, they have their strata ems ; let
them plot in peace, they have their policies. For* hunting

they have nets ; for fowling, gins; for, fishing, baits. , Not,
so much as even in husbandry but the'professors have their

reaches : they know which way the market goes, which way
it will go. Your tradesmen have their mysteries, steries
indeed, for the mystery of iniquity is in them. They have
a stock of good words to put off a stock of baà wares
in their particular qualities they are able to school Machia-
vel.

But draw them from their centre,,'earth, and out of their
cireuiùference, worldly policies, and you have not more

simple fools. They have no acquaintance with God's sta-
tutes ; and therefore no marvel if thev misiudge vices for
virtues. As Zebul told Gaal, that he mistook umbras mon-

tiunt pro capitibus hominum: (the shadows of the mountains
for men). A man may easily run his soul upon the rocks
of rebellion, whilst he neither looks to the card of conscience,

f nor regaxds the compass of faith.
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-e- A man of the Field.
ah-

We have tgken the first branch of his character, the,he main proportion of his picture : he was a cunning hunter.11lid There is another colour added : lie was a man of the field. Il.iry But because I take it for no other than an explanation of
1. ail the former attribute, an exposition of the proposition, saving

it bath a little larger extent, 1 do no more but name it.

sau We do not think because lie is called a man of the field,
his that therefore lie was a husbandman ; but as the Septuagint

call him, a field man, in regard that he was continually con-
D versant in the field. There was his sport, there was his

ce- lieart. Therefore (ver. 29).did, Isaac love Esau, Il because
he did e-at of his venison." ý He loved his venison, not his
conditions. Some would read it thus, Il because venison was
in his mouth," and so turn his hunting into a metaphor; asïs- ' » C

'ise if by insinuation lie had wound himself into the favour of
Isaac, But the other reading is better, saving that, by theer. &

let way, we may give a repreliension to such mouth-hunters.
If you would know who they are, they are the flatterers.ng, Of whom we may ýay, as huntsmen of. their dogs, They are9-ot

leir well-mouthed, or rather ill-mouthed ; for ordinary dogs'

way bitincr doth not ranlde so sore as their licking. Of all

ries dogs they are best likened to spaniels ; but that they have a

,ave more venopaous tongue. They will fawn, and fleer, and

,es ; leap up, and kiss their master's hand, but all this while

iia- they do but hunt him; and if they can spring him, once, you
shall hear them. quest instantly, and either present him to

ieir the falcon, or ivorry and prey on him themselves, perhaps

.ore not so much for his fleshas for his feathers. For they love

Sta- not dominos, but dominorum not their master's good, but

for their master's goods.

zon- The golden ass, got into sumptuous trappings, thinks Ife

ains hath as many friends as lie bath beasts coming about him.

icks One commends his snout for flairer than the lions ; another

ice, his skin for richer than the leopard's; another his foot for
swifter than the hart's; a fourth his teeth for whiter, and
more precious than the elephant's ; a last, his breath for
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sweeter than the civet beast's ; and it is wonder, if some do
not make him believe he hath horns, and those stronger

than bulls", and more virtual than the unicorn's. All this,
while they do but hunt him for his trappin as : unease him,
and you shall have 1hem baflle and kick him 1 This doth

Solomon insinuate Riches gather many friends ; but the
poor is separated from, his nei_,rhbour," Prov. xix. 4. He
says not the rich man, but riches. It is the money, not the
man, they hunt.

The great one bristles up himself, and conceits himself
higher by the head than aU the rest ; and is proud of many
friends. Alas 1 these dogs do but hunt the bird of paradise

for his feathers. These wasps do but hover about the gally-
pot, because there is hone in it. The proud fly sitting
upon the chariot-wheel, which, hurried with violence, huffed
up the sand, gave out tliat it was she which made'all that
glorious dust. The ass, carrying the Egyptian goddess,
swelled with an opinion that all those crouches, cringes, and
obeisances, were made to him. But it is the case, not the
carcass, they gape for. So may the chased start boast how

many hounds he hath attending him. They attend, indeed,
as ravens, a dyirig beast. Acteon found the kind trutji of

their'àftendance. They run away as spiders from a decay-
ing house ; or as the cuckoo, they sing a seurvy note for a
month4--ig summer, and are gone in June or July,' sure

enough before the fall. IChese hunters are gone ; let them
Ir, ý,. ý go ; for they have brouçrht me a little ftom the strietness

and direetness of my intended speech. But as a physieian
coming to, cure, doth sometimes receive some of his patient's

infection ; so I have been led to hunt a little wide to find
out these cunning Êunters.

Be pleased to observe two general notes, and then I wHI
come to the application.

1. These two brethren were born together, were brourrht
up together; yet how great difference was there in tlicir

composwon of bodies, in their disposition of minds in their
events of life ; or, as they say, in their fortunes ?

1. For bodies; one was rough and hairy, the other was
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-3 d 0 smooth and plain. This is seldom seen in children begot

C) and born of the same parents; but seldom or never in two
this, born - at one birth. And we may go so fàr with the phy-
him, siognomist to say, that complexion (though not guides) yet

doth inclines the inward disposition.
the 2. For disposition of mind, this text shews a wide and
He opposite diEnrence. Esau was a Il cunning huftter," a man of
the the field ; but" Jacob Il a plain man, dwelling in tents.11 And

Gregory observes from this example (Lib. 5, moral) the
nself remoteness or contraliety of worldlings' and holy men's de.

-iany lights. Men of the world hunt after the pleasures of the
dise world, as Esau : men of grace give themselves to the con-
-ally- templation and study of virtue, as Jacob.
tting 3. For events or success in this world, there was such
1 ffe d distance as greater could not bc imagined ; for it is here
that said, 1 'the elder shall, serve the younger. 1 The privilege 0-
less, primogeniture belonged to Esaù yet both that and th
and blessing went to Jacob. If among us the eldest son s ;l
the all his lands to a younger brother, many are ready to bl s,

how bis stars, and to say, He is born to better fortunes. Divers
leed, things are liere figured. -

-11, Of 1. Literally here is intended, that the Idumeans,' the
,eay- seed of Esau, should bc subject to the Israelites, the péste-

for a rity of Jacob. So we read, that they were subdued to Israel
sure by David. AU they of Edom became David's servants,"

2 Sam. vin. 14, and so continued to the reign of Jotham.
tness This gave the Jews not only a superiority in temporal do-

ician minions, but in spiritual blessings, the grace and mercy of
God; for they were the visible church, and Edom was

find eut off. P
2. Mystically this signifies the carnal Jews subdued to

will the Christians ; though the other""'ivere the elder people
(Aug. de Civit. Deo, lib. 16, c. 25.) Therefore it is ob-

.icrht servable, that.in the genealogy of- Christ (Matth. i.), many
their of the first-born were left out. Seth is put in for the son
their of Adam, yýt his eldest son 'Was Cain (Luke là. 38.) So

Abraham bégat Isaac (Matth. i. 2), yet his eldest son was
was Ishmael; Isaac begat Jacob, yet here his first-bolm was
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Esau. Jacob begat Judab, yet bis first-born, was Reuben.
And David begat Solomon in Matthew's genealogy, Nathan in
Luke's, yet both younger brethren by Bathsheba. Israel is

called God's first-born (Exod. iv. 22), and his chosen
people, bis appropriation. Populus Judccus adumbratits fuit
in his progenitis: The Jews -%vere figured, in these first-
born ; and wep the Gentiles, that were the younger brothers,
have got away the birthright. They are cast off, we graffed
in ; so that nôw the elder sei-veth the youncrer (Rom. xi. 24).

ViMeh teacheh us to look well to our charter in Christ;.J
for it is not enou,,crh to be born of believing parents, but we
must also be believers. Job may sacrifice for, not expiate,
bis son's sins. It is sinful for men on earth to deprive the
first-born; but God may, and doth it. Il Israel stretched
out bis right hand, and laid it upon Ephraim's head, who
was the younger; and his left hand on Manasseh's head;

guiding his Ïa'n5ds wittincrly, thouorh Manasseh was the first-
born," Gen. xlviü. 14. And, verse 18, Il When Joseph

said to him, Not so, my father; Jacob answered, I know it
my son, 1 know it." Thus generation may be eut off, re-

generation never. A man may be lost, though born in the
faith, unless he, be born again to the faith. Neither is it,

enough for'Ishmael to plead himself the son of Abraham,
unless he can also plead him elf the son of God, and an heir
of Abraham's faith.

2. Commend me here to all Genethliacks, casters of na-
thities, star-worshippers, by this token, that they are all

impostors, and here proved fools. Here be twins conceived
together, born together ; yet of as diferent natùres and

qualities as if a vast local distance had sundered their births,
or as if the original blood of enemies had run in their seve-
ral veins. It is St Augustine's preclusion of all star predic-

tions out of this place (De Civit. Deo, lib. iv. cap. 5). And
since I am fallen upon these figure-casters, I will be bold to
cast the destiny of their profession, and honestly lay open
their uggling iý six arguments.

1. The falsehood of their Ephemerides. The prognostica-
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tors, as if wey were midwives to the celestial bodies, plead
a deep insight intq theïr secrets ; or as if, like physicians,
they had cast the ýurine of the clouds, and knew where the
fit held them.: that it could neither rain n'or bail, till some
star had first made them. acquainted with it. Demonstra-
tion bath proved these so false and ridieulous, that they

may rather commovere nauseani quàm bilem (excite our dis-
gust than our anger), and risum (contempt) more than both.

Perhaps when some appoint rain on such a day, some
fýost, others snow, a fourth wind, a last calm. and fair weather ;

some of these may bit, some of these must bit . but, lightly,
he that apinst his knowledge told true to-day, lies to-

,niorrow ; and he that lied yesterday, may happen right next
day ; as a blind archer may kill a crow.

For this cause, 1 think, some were called erring or wan-
derincr stars ; not so much that they were uncertain in their

own seats and motions, as because they caused to, err their
clients and gaping inquisitors. And so they are called err-
ing, in the saine phrase, and sense as Death is called pale,;
not that it is pale itself, but because it maketh those pale it
seizeth on ; and winter dilty, not formaliter (formally), but

secundiim effectuni, because it maketh the earth dirty. So
that rather their owin speculations by the stars, than the

stars, are erring : both décepto semu cum judicio, et corruptis
organis.

Therefore some of the subtler bave delivered their opi-
nions in such spurious, enigmatical, dilogical terms, as the
devil gave his oracles; that since heaven will not foRow
their instructions, their constructions shall follow heaven.
And beeause the weather bath not fallen out as they have

before told, they will now tell as the weather falls out. So
that reading their books you would think, as the beggars
have their cantiiig, they had got a new language out of the
elements, whieh the poor earth never did or shaU under-
stand : and it is thought that eanting is the better language,

because it is not so, ambitious as to, meddle with the stars ;
whereof the prognosticator's head comes as short, as his
tongue doth of the beggar's eloquence.
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2. The state of fortune-tellers and prophecy-usurpers,
which is not only poor and beggarly (as if the envious

earth refused to râeve those that could fetch their livincr
out of the s ars) but also ridiculous.

Nil habet infSlix paupertas durius in se,
Quàm quéd ridieulos homines facit:

(Unhap poverty hath nothing harder in itself, than that it
makes én ridiculous.) This is not all but they are utterly

ignora of their own destinies. Now qui sibi nescius, cui
He that is a fool for himself, how should he be

Wise others ? Thracias the soothsayer, in the nine years'
dro prht of Egypt, came to Busmes the tyrant,

).t Ji Monstratque piari
Hospitis effuso sanguine posse Jovem,

an told him that Jupiter's wrath might be appeased by
sa rificing the blood of a stranger. The tyrant asked him,

at country-man he -%vas,-of Egypt, or an alien ? He told
a stran ger.

i à,
Mi Eusiris; fies Jovis hostia primus,

Inquit, et Egypto tu dais hospes aquam

Thou, quoth the tyrant, art thaï; lucky guest,
Whose blood shall wet our soil, and give us rest.

J
It is reported that Biron, a French marshal, came to

an astrolo rrer, to know the future success of bis plots ; whi ch,
because he gave disastrous, the angry duke began to bis

mischievous intendments in the fate-teller's blood. Can they
read other men's fates in the stars, and not their own ?

Thorefore one wittily wrote on such a book, after throwing
î", 't', it into the fire

Thy author foretels much ; alas ! weak friend,
That he could not prognosticate t1iy end.

3. The quick movinfr of the celestial bodies, and their
remoteness from, our eyes ; both our sense is too weak to

pierce into those fires, and those fires are too quick in in(-,-
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tion for our apprehension. Therefore saith St Augustine,
Si tam celeriter alter post alterum nascitur, ut eadein pars
horoscopi nianeat, paria cuncta quoero, quS in nullis possunt
geminis inveniri (De Civ. Deo, lib. v. cap. 3) : If one of

the twins be so immediately born after the other, that the
same. part of the horoscope abide, 1 require likeness and
equality in thelu both, which can in no twins be found. Wo
see here two brethren born together (it is most likely) un-
der the refip. of one planet or constellation, yet more diffier-
ent in natures than the planets themselves.

To this they answer, that even this cause, the swift mo-
tion of the planets, wrought this diversity, because they
chancre their aspects and conjunctions every moment. This
would one Nigidius demonstrate, who, upon a wheel turn-
ing with all possible swiftness, let drop at once two asper-

sions of ink, so near together as possibly he coûld, yet
stante rota, &c. the wheel standing still, they were found

very remote and distant ; whereby he would demonstrate,
that in a smaU course of time a great part of the celestial.
globe may be turned about. But this St Austin soundly
returns on them : That if the planetary courses and celes-
tial motions be so swift, it cannot be discerned under what
constellation any one is born. And Gregory (Hom. 10, sup.
Evang.) Iwittily derides their folly, that if Esau and Jacob

were not therefore born under one constellation, because
they came forth one after another, by the same reason,

neither, can any one be born under one constellation, be-
cause he is not bom all at once, but one part after another.

4. Vita brevis hominum : man's short and brittle life. If our
acre, were now, as it was with the patriarchs, when the stacy,
the r ' aven, and long-livçd oak, compared with man's life,
died very young, they might tben observe and understand
the motion and rev'lution of the stars, and beholdtheir ef-
fects ; when, if any star had long absented itself from their
contemplation, they could stay two or three hundred years
to see it acrain. But now, as an Ençrlish nigrhtingale sung:

Who lives to age
Fit to be made Methuselahls page?
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On necessity this astr*loger must live so long as to bave
observed the life of such a man, born under such a planet
and after him another born in the lik-e manner. Nay, he
must overtake the years of Methuselah in the successive
contemplation'of such experiments. But this life is not
gi 0 ven, therefore not this knowledge.

5. The infinite number ofthe stars takes fýom. them, all
possibility of infallible predictions. They cannot give their

general number; and can they give their singular natures?
To attempt it is imprudentia cSczsszma; to affirm it, inipu-

dentia effrontissima: blind dotage, shameless impudence.
6. The various dispositions, conditions, natures, and stu-

dies, cocetaneorum, of such as are born together. So Gre-
gory reasons of these twins: Cum eodem momento mater
utrumque fuderit, cur non una utriusque vitce qualitas (vel
Squalitas) fuit? (Hom. 10, in Evang.) When the mother

brought them, both forth at one instant, how comes it to
pass that they have not the same quality and equality in their

lives ? Are not many born at the same time, and under the
same constellation, Quorum processus et successus varios et

scepe contrariés vidémus? Whose proceedings and events we
behold sol diffierent?
If we may give credit that Romulus and Remus were both

born of a vestal (defiled by a soldier) at one birth, both
exposed tocrether to a wild desert, both taken together and
nourished of a she-wolf, both building and challenging
Rome ; yet Romulus slew his brother, and got the kinç'rdom.
of that city, and, after his own name, called it Rome.
t If Castor, Pollux, and Helena were got by Jupiter, and

hatched by LSda out of one egg, hoiv came they to so0
various fortunes?

Cicero mentions it for the Chaldean folly (IEnead. b. De
Divinat. lib. 2), thàt they would have omnes eodém, tempore or-

tos, all that were born (wheresoever) together, eàdem. condi-
tione nasci, to be born to the same condition.
But were all the infants slain at one time by Herod born

under one constellation? Or all the old world drowned in
the deluore under one star ? Or all soldiers slain in one field

'V;

î

tari!
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Te uËder the same sign The mathematicians were wont to,

aflirm, that all born under the sign Aquarius would be fishers;
he but in Getulia there ' are no fishers (Greg. Hom. 10. il,

ve 'Evang). Was never anytherebornunder the signAquari-us?
lot TheCretians (saith Paul) were always liars. What, were

theyaU bornunderMercury? TheAthenians, greedy of
all novelties, had they all one predominant star? The, Bel-

eir gic warriors, were they therefore all born under the reign
sw ? of Mars ?
)u- But I have spent too much breath about this folly of

prognosticators. Of whom it ýmay be said, that not only
.u- Il the children of this world are wiser in their generation

.e- than the children of li,«,,ht" (Luke xvi. 8) ; but they would be
,ter wiser ipsa luce than the light itself. They would know more

Vel than saints and angels, and search out the uninvestig4ble
ier things of the Lord. Nam si quS quce eventura sunt, prce-

to vidéant, cequiparent Jovi : If they could foresee future things,
--ir they would brâg themselves equal to God. But secret

ihe things belong to God, revealed to us. The other is both
et arrogant in man and derogant to God. And Gregory says

we well: Il If such a star be a man's destiny, then is man made
for the stars, not the stars for inan." The devils know not

.eh future events ; and will, these boast it ?
)th
,nd

'ngTheygrew up together;" and presently Il Esau was a cun-
)M ning hunter," Jacob Il a plain man." We see that even youth

doth insinuate to an observer the inclination and future
nd course of a man. The sprig shooting out of the tree bends

so that way it will ever grow. Il Teach a child a trade in bis
youth, and when he is old he will not forget it," saith Solo-

)e mon. Esau entered quickly into the black way -%vhich leads
to the black gates, that stand ever ready open forblack souls.
Patet a tri janua ditis. As if he should want rather time for

bis sport than sport for bis time, he begins early, at the
rn very threshold of bis life and morning of his years. Nequilice

in cursus ceýerior quani cetatis: His wickedness got the start of
ýld bis age.
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And did he ever stay his course, that foolish parents
should be so indulgent to their children's licentiousness?
Nay even ready to snib and check their forwardness to

heaven with that curb, A young saint an old devil, and wild
youth is blessed with a staid, age ? But indeed most likely

a yoùncy saint proves an old angel, and a young Esau an old
devil.

And hence follows the ruin of so many great houses, that
the young master is suffered to live like an Esau till he hath

hunted away his patrimony, which scarce lasts the son so
many years as the father that got it had letters in his name.

But what cares he for the birthright ; when all is gone, he,
like Esau, can live by the sword. He will fetch gold from

the Indies, but he will have it. But he might have saved
that journey, and kept what he had at home. If the usurer
hath bou,( Yht it, though for porridge, he will not part with it

aggrain though they weep tears. It is better to want super-
fluous means thau necessary moderalion. In se magna ruunt,

summisque negatuni est, stare diu: (Ponderous edifices faU by
their own weight, and lofty pinnacles never stand long
especially when the huge colossus have not sound feet.
Vast desires, no less than buildings, where foundations are

not firm, sink by their own magnitude. And there comes
often fire, ex rhamno out of the bramble that burns up the

men of Shechem (Judg. ix. 20), and sets on fire the eacyle's
nest in the cedars. Parum.ý_isto, Il A little that a ri,,rhteous
man bath is better than the riches of many wicked," Psal.
xxxvü. 16. And a plain Jacob will prosper better than a
profane hunting Esau. Let a man begin then with God.
Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse hisý way? by
taking heed thereto according to thy word," Psalm exix. 9.

Thus literally. Let us now come to some moral applica-
tion to ourselves.

Hunting is, for the most part, taken in the holy Scripture
in the worst sense. So Nimrod was a hunter, even to a

proverb (Gen. x. 9); and that before the Lord, as without
fear of his majesty. Now if it were so hateful to hunt

beasts, what is it to hunt men ? The wicked oppressors of
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-Its the world are here typed and taxed, who employ both arLu
s ? and brain to, hunt the poor out of their habitations, and to.

to drink the blood of the oppressed. Herein observe,
Tild
31Y Persons hunted.

the Manner of huntinrin.
Hounds.

lat
ath 77ie Poor

so are their prey,-any man that either their wit or vio-
ne. lence eau practise on. Not ý so much begçrars ; yet they
he, ýD

om would be content to hunt them also out of their -coasts
but those that have somewhat worth their gaping after, and'ed C

rer -whose estates may minister some gobbets to their throats.
Aquila non capit muscas: the eagles hunt no flies so longit

as there'be fowls in the air. The commonalty, that by
great labour have gotten a little stay for themselves, these

,nt, they hunt and lie along, and prey on their prostrate for-
by tunes.

If they be tenants, woe is them 1 Fines, rents, carriages,
ý'et. slaveries shall drink up the sweat of their brows. There is law
are against coiners ; and it is made treason justly to stamp the
les king's :figure in forbidden metals.' But what is metal to,

a man, the ima(re of God ? And we have those that coin
s money on the poor's skins ; traitors they are to the King

)US of kin (Ys. 
ZD

3al. ý5

.1 a The'whole country shall feel their hunting. They hunt

)d. commons into severals; tilled grounds into pastures, that
the gleaninçr is taken from the poor which God commanded

by ýD

9. to, be left them; and all succour, except they can graze in

lb the highways. And to, others, to whom their rage cannot
,a- extend, their craft sh-all; for they will hoist them in the

ire subsidies, or overcharge them for the wars, or vex them.

a with quarrels in law, or perhaps their servants shall in di-

)ut rect terms beat thern. Naboth shall hardly keep his vine-

int yard if any nook of it disfigures Abab's lordship. If they

; of cannot buy it on their own price, they will to law for it ;
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wherein they respect no more than to have ansam, querelS,
a colourable occasion of contention ; for they will so weary

, j him, that at last he shall be forced, to sell it. But Tully says
of that sale, Ereptio non emptio est: It ils an extorting, not
a purchasing (Lib. 4, in Ver.)

Thus the poor man is the beast they hunt; who must
rise early, rest late, eat the bread of sorrow, sit with many
a hungry mal, perhaps his children crying for food, while
all the fruit of his pains is served into Nimrod's table. Com-
plain of this while you will, yet, as the orator said of Verres,
Pecuniosus nescit damnari. Indeed a money-man may not

be damnified, but lie may be damned. For this is a crying
sin, and the wakened ears of the Lord will hear it; neither
shall his prôvol hands forbear it. Si tacuerint pauperes,
loquentur lapides: If the poor should hold their peace, the

.ý8 very stones would speak. The fines, rakings, enclosures,
oppressions, vexations, will cry to God for vengeance. Il The
stone will cry out of the wall, and the beain. out of the tim.-

4'' ber shall answer it," Hab. Ü. 11.
You see the beasts they hunt; not foxes, not wolves nor

î boars, bulls nor tigers. It ils a certain observation, no beast
hunts its own kind to devour it. Now if these should pro-

secute wolves, foxes, &c., they should then hunt their own-I'A 4
kind, for they are these themselves ; or rather worse than
these, beeause here homo homini lupus. But though they
are men they hunt, and by nature of the saine kind, they
are not so, by quality; for they are 1,ambs they persecute.

ýi In them. there is blood, and flesh, and fleece to be had ; and
therefore on these do they gorge themselves. In them, there
is weak armour of defence against their cruelties, ther'efore
over these they may domineer. I will speak it boldly;
there is not a mighty Nimrod in this land that dures hunt
his equal ; but over his inferior lamb lie insults like a young

Nero. Let him. be graced by high ones, and lie must not
be saluted under twelve score off. In the country lie proves

a termarrant,; his very scowl is a prodigy, and breeds an
earthquake. He would be a Coesar, and tax all ; it is well
if lie prove not a cannibal. Only Macro salutes Seianus so
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'Sl long as he is in Tiberius'favour; cast him fiom tbat pin.

dry nacle, and the dog is ready to devour him.

Ys
lot You hear the ob ect-the hunt." Attend the manner

and this you shall find, as Esau's, to consist in two things:
ist force and fraud. They are not only hunters, but cunning
,ny Aunters.

ile 1. For their force. They are robusti latrones (stronC*
n- spoilers), and have a violent, impetuous, imperious huntinc.

Desolation and destruction are in their paths," Isa. lix. 7.
it We may say of them as Tertullian said of the Montanists,

1 Non tam laborant ut cedificarent sua, quam ut destruerent
ier aliena. They seek not so mueh their own increasing as the

es, depopulation of others. Philosophers hold the world to be
,he composed of three concurrent principles-matter, form, and

privation ; holding the last to be rather a principle of trans-
ne mutation than of establishment. Oppressors, besides the

matter, which is the commonwealth, and the form, whieh is
justice, have denied to make necessary also privation.

There are sins which strive only intra orbeni suum furere;
st which bave no further latitude than the teonscience of the

bo- committer; they are private and domestic sins, the stinrZD
*hereof dies in the proprietary. Such are prodigality, envy,

an sloth, pride. Though evil example may do somewhat, they
have no further extension. But some are of so wild a na-.#Y

.1 ture that they are mallets and swords to the whole countryýàY

.C.. about them. And these are distinctly the sins of the hand.
Id So Micah ]Ü. 2 They covet fields, and take them by vio-l 

'l-le lence; and bouses, even a man and his lieritage." Vhy
Se do they all this, but because nzanuspotest, Il It is in the power

of their hand ? " (verse 1.) And they measure their power,
nt saith Seneca, by the span, by the reach of their bands. In-

ig jurit's vires metuntur (De Benef. lib. i.) Anaxagoras thouglit
t man the wisest of all creatures, because he bath bands,

whereby he can express all signs. He might bave con-
cluded him the most wicked of aU creatures, quia manuatus,
because he bath bands; for no tiger or vulture under
heaven is more hurtful with his élaws and talons than man
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with bis hands. Achilles asked Palamedes, going to the
Trojan wars, why be went without a servant? He showed
him bis hands, and told him they were loco servorum, in stead
of many servants. Manus organum organorum. Their dex-
terity and aptness chargeth, them. with sins, whereo'f the

là other parts are no less guilty.
For the most part, those beasts have least immanity that

have most strength. Oxen, and horses, and elephants, are
tame and serviceable, but bees and hornets have stings.
So wisely hath the Creator disposed, that there may not beil L

a conjunction et potentice, et malevolentice: that migght and
A malice may not meet. So they are suffered to have will to

hurt, and not power; or power, and not wilI. The cursed
cow hath short horns. But these hunters have got both.

IVIC The poet saith:

That lions do not prey on yielding things;
Pity's inféoffed to the blood of the kings.

M'il
..1;' 1' ( Posse et nolle, nobile: That thou mayest harm and ýPflt

not, is, laus tua, thy praise; that thou wouldst, and canst
not, gratia Dei, is God's providence. Haman would hang

Mordecai, and cannot; he is a villain in hell for bis intent.
11 David, whenhe had Saul in the cave, could hurt and would

not; he is à saint in heaven. Shimei would, but cannot
kill, thoug4 rail on, David; David can, and will not kill

Shimei. The hot disciples would have fire from, heaven to
destroy the Samaritans, and could npt; Christ could com-
mandit, and would not. How rare is a man of this dispo-

sition among us 1 If advantage bath thrust a booty into bis
hands, the lamb is in the wolves' cave with more sedurity.

Plead what thou wilt, prostrate thy own innocence, aggra-
vate the oppressor's cruelty; he answers as jEsop's wolf

answered the lamb, Il Thy cause is better than mine, but
my teeth are better than thine; 1 will eat thee.", And
this is a shrewd invincible argument, when the cause must
be tried out by the teeth. Pactum non pactuk est, non

pactm pactum est; quicquid illis lubel : Bargain or not bar-
gain, the la* must be on their sides. Nemo potentes tutus
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potest aggredi: He comes to his cost, that coules to Complain
CI against them. (Sen. in Medea.)

ad
X_ 2. For their fraud. They are, cunning hunters. They

are foxes as well as lions to get their prey. Nay, the foxIs
head doth them, often more stead than the lion's skin.

,at They hunt with a net," Micah vn'*. 2. They have their
,re politie gins to catch, men. Gaudy wares and -dark shops

(and would you have them love the light that live by diýÎc-'S.
)e ness, as many shopkeepers ?) draw and tole customers in,

ld where the crafty leecbes can soon feel their pulses ; if they
must buy, they shaU pay for their necessity. And thou,,hto they plead, we compel none to buy our *are, caveat emptor;2d
yet with fiiie voluble phrases, damnable protestations, theyL
will cast a mist of error before an eye of simple truth, and

with cunning devices hunt them in. So some among us
have feathered their nests, not'by open violence, but politie

circumvention. They have soui,,Ybt the golden fleece, not by
ilt Jason's merit, but by Medea's subtilty, by Medeàs sorcery.
.st If I should intend to, discover these hunters' plots, and toi
ig deal punctually with them, I should afford you more matter

than you would aford, me time. But 1 limit myself, and
-Id answer all their pleas with Augustine: Il Theý tricks may

-jt hold injure fori, but not injure poli: in the Common Pleas
El of earth,, not before the King's bench in heaven." (De Vita

to et Morib. Christ.)
Neitlier do these cunning hunters forage only the forest

of the *orld, but they have ventured to enter the pale of
lis the ch;;ch, and hunt there. They will go near to empark

it to themselves, and thrust God out. So man have done'Y. Il Y
,a- in this land; and though it be danger for the poor hare to,
M preach to lions and foxes, 1 am not afraid to tell them that

they hunt where they have nothing to do. Poor ministerslit i
id are dear to them, for they are the deer they hunt for. How
.st many parishes in England, almost the number of half, have

gn they empailed to themselves, and chased the Lord's dýer
r_ out? , Yea now, if God lay challenge to his own grôuüd

ýus against their sacrilegious appropriations, for hisown titles,
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-they are not ashamed to tell him they are none of bis, and
what laws soeve'he hath made, they will hold them with a

non obstante. They were taken into the church for patrons
---- defenders and they prove offienders-thieves; for most

often patrocinia, latrocinia (patronacye is spoliation).
You have read how the badger entertained the hedgeho g-
into his cabin as bis inward fiiend ; but being wounded

with the prickles of bis offensive guest, he mannerly desired
him to, depart in kindness as he came. The hedgehog thus
isatisfies bis just expostulation, that he for bis part found
himself very well at ease ; and they that were not, had rea-
son to seek out another place that likes them better. So
the poor horse, entreatincf help of the man a(rainst the stag,
ever after non equitem dorso, non frcenum dépulit ore : They
have rid us, and bridled us, and backed us, and spurred us,
and got a týTanny over us, whom we took in for our fami-
liar fliends and favourites. ,

3. Now for their hounds, besides thât, they have long
noses themselves, and hands longer than theiz inoses, they

have dous of all sorts.
Beagles, cunning intelligencers. El b laudabilior q1lo

fraudulentior: The more crafty they are, the more com-
mendable (Ang. Confes. lib. i.)

Their setters, prowling promoters ; whereof there may
be necessary use, as men may have of dogrs, but they take

them for mischievous purposes.
Their spaniels, fawning sycophants, that lick their mas-

ters' bands, but are brawlinçy ever at poor strangers.
Their great mastiffs, surly and sharkincr bailiffs, that can

set a rankling- tooth in the poor tenant's ribs.
They bave their bandogs, corrupt solicitors, parrot-law-

yers, that are their properties and meer trunks, whereby
they inform and plead before Justice against justice. And

as the hounds can sometimes smell out the game before
their master, as having a better nose than he an eye ; so
these are still pickinor holes in poor men's estates, and rak-
ina up broken titles,; whieh if they justly be defended,
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actio sit non lustralis, sed seculariq: (Tbe suit may last, not a
terni, but a century). Where if (because justice doth some-S
times prevail) it go against them, yet niajor est expensarum

suniptiis, quam sententice fructus: The cost is more charge-
able than the victory profitable.

Some of them, whose pale is the Burse, have their blood-
hounds, long-nosed, hook-handed brokers, that can draw
the sinking estate of poor men by the blood of necessity.ýs if they spy pride and prodizality in the streets, they watch1 g
over them as puttocks over a dyinor sheep. For pascuntur
scelere: they are not doves but ravens, and therefore seqit-

untur cadavera, fbllow carcasses. Oh that some blessed

y medicine could rid our land of these warts and scabs-free
us from these curs 1 The cunning hunters could not do so
much mischief without these lurchers, these insatiate hounds.

Thus I have shewn you afield of hunters; what should
I add, but my prayers to heaven and desires to earth that

these hunters may be hunted! The huntincf of harmful
y 1 & ýD t

beasts is commended ; the wolf, the boar, the bear, the fox,
the tiger, the otter. But the metaphorical hunting of these
is more praiseworthy the country wolves or city-foxes
deserve most to, be hunted. Non est mece parvitatis, ec. 1
am too shallow to advise you ^ de niodo : 1 only wish îît

might be done. They that have authority to do it know
best the means. 1 will but discover the' game, and leave it

to their hunting, naming the persons they should hunt ; they

know the hovnds wherewithal.
1. There is the wild-boar that breaks over God's mounds

and spoils his vineyard. Il The boar out of the wood doth
waste it, and the wild beast of the field doth devour it,"
Psal. lxxx. 13. This is the depopulator that will férage

and lay all waste, if he be not restrained. What, do you
cail him a wasting boar? He rather encloseth all, breaketh

up none. Yes ; lie lays waste the commonwealth, though

he encloseth to himself. He wasteth societies, communities,

neighbourhood of people, turns them out of their ancient,
doors, sends them to the wide world to beg their breade
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He is a bloody boar, and hath two damnable tusks money
to, make him. friends, and to charm, connivance and a

wicked conscience that cares not to swim to hell in blood.
The brawny shield of this boar, whereby he bears of all

blows of curses, is the security of bis own--dead-h-eart ; e
thinks the cries and ululations of widows and orphans the
best music. When the hand of God strikes him (as strike

him it will, and that fearfully), he even rouseth and rageth on
him ; and dies like an angry ýoar, fbaming at the mouth, as if

he were spitting defiance ùt heaven. Let this beast bc
hunted.

2. There is the fox, the crafty cheater, thut steals the
grapes. Il Take us the foxes," &c. (Cant. ii. 15.) It is

God's charge to hunt him. He turns beasts out of their
dens by defiling them. He sold bis conscience to the devil

for a stock of villanous wit. He hath a stinking breath,
corrupted with oaths and lies; and -a ravenous throat to,

prey upon men's simpleness. If all tricks fail, he will coun-
terfeit himself dead, that so drawing the fowls to feed upon

him, he may feed upon them. (Plin.) The defrauder
puts on a semblance of great smoothness ; you would take
him for a wonderful honest man. Soft, you are not yet
within bis clutches ; when you are, Lord have mercy on you,
for he.will have none!

3. There is the bloody wolf, the professed'eutthroat, the
usurer. Hunt him, seize on bis den ; it is full of poor

mens goods. What a golden law would that' be which
were called a statute of restitution 1 Such a oýe as Nehe-

rniah enacted (Neh. v. 11), that land and vineyards, houses t
and goods, mortgarred into usurer's hands, should Ée restored;
when he sealed it with a sacramental oath, and'made them rswear consent to it. Il And he shook bis lap, and said, So

God shake out every man from. bis bouse, and from bis
labour, that performeth not this promise ; even thus be he t.
shaken out and emptied. And all the co'ngregation said,
Amen," ver. 13. But if they wiR not restore by them-
selves, they shall by their posterity. For, as Pliny -%vrites
of the wolf, that it brings forth blind whelps ; soP the usurer
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lightly berrets blind children that cannot see to, keep what
their fifflier left them. But when the father is gone to hell for

gatheringrr, the -s-at) often-follo--ývs-for-scatt-erin,,.
S just. 1 A good man leaveth his inberitance to his child-

ren's childftn ; and the wealth of the sinner is laid up for
the just," Prov. xÜ1. 22.

4. There is also the badger, a beast of rapine. We bave
fellows among us, the engrossers of corn, the raisers of priee,

sweeping away whole markets. We call these badgers.
The poor that comes with a little money, cannof speed but
at an unreasonable rate; they engross all. And, by their
capacity, or rather rapaeity, having so much in their hands,
they sell it ait the place of their transporting, at their own
price.

5. The dromedary would also bé better hunted. 1 mean
the vagmiint rogues whose lives are nothing but an exorbitant
course ; the main begging, the by's :filching and stealing;
only tliey are not so servieeable as the dromedary, which is
a beast of quick, feet and strange speed. The reason is

given by Aristotle, beeause the extreme heat of nature doth
waste all the unctuosity and fatness, and thereby gives

gTeater agility. But these dromedaries are not ' swift. Let
one charitable constable amongst a hundred light on him,
and give bim correcdon, and a passport to his (faIse-named)
Pýace of birth, and he will not travel, above a mile a-day. î
Let them alône, and they will traverse their ways (Jer. Ü.
13), whieh are no ways ; for they cannot keep the beaten
path : let them be where they will, they are never out of

their way. They may boast themselves of the brood of Cain,
for they are perpetual renegades. If the stocks and whip-
post cannot stay their extravagancy, there remains only the
gallows.

6. Let the roaring bull be hunted ; the buUs of Bashan,
the bulls of Rome ; sent over by the pope ad interitum,
either of us or themselves; for their end is not implère ec-
clesiam, but cSmiteriuîn: to fill churchyards with dead
bodies, not the church with living soulh. No service would

be so welcome to them as the Sicilian vespers, or the Pari-
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sian matins. But since no drug is current in their shops
but diacatholicon, treason and ruin, let it be first ministered
to themselves to purge, their burning fevers. And since the
pope sends bis bulls into England so thick, bellowinc to call
bis calves together, an4 to excite their revolting from. their

sovereign; let them, speed no otherwise than those bulls
once did, that called in another bull, which was Bull the
hangmàn, to dispatch thèm all.

If you be disposed to hunt, hunt these beasts that havoc
the commonwealth. Let the lambs alone; they do much
good, no hurt. And to this chase use all your skill: in
this work it sball be your commendation to be euhning hun-
ters. The Lord shall empark you within the pale of bis
own merciffil providence, and restrain the savage fury of

your enemies. Let those, whom. God bath made masters
of this serious game, and given commission to hunt vicious

persons, look to it. Let every particular man hunt vice out
of bis own heart. If there be any violence to get the king-
dom of heaven, use it : if any policy to overthrow Satan and
bis accomplices, against whom we wrestle, exercise it. This

war shall be your peace. You shall help to purge the land
of noxious beasts ; and éleanse your own hearts from those
lusts which, if you hunt not to death, shall hunt you to
death, as was the moral of Acteon. And God that gives
you this command and courage, sball add for it a merciful
recompense ; taking you at last from, this nàlitant chase to
the park of bis triumphant rest. Amen.
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s TAMING OF THE TONGUE.

But Vie tongue can no man tame ; It Is an unruly evil, full of deadly poison.--
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TIIE TAMING OF THE TONGUE.

But the tongue can no man tame , it 18 Rn UnTUIY evil, full of deadly poison.yl-

HERE ig a single position, guarded with a double rea-
son. The position is, No nian can tanie tlie toi2gue. The

reasons ; 1. It is unruly. 2. FûIl of déadly poison. Here
is busy dealincr with a wild member; a more difficult task;

and intractable naturesy have met. Toiigue is the subject
(1 mean in the discourse), and can you ever think âf sub-
jecting it to modest reason, or taming it to religion? Go

lead a lion in a single hair, send up an eargyle to the sky to
peck out a star, coop up the thunder, and quench a flaming
city -with one widow's tears; if thou coulât do these, yet

nescit modo' lingua domari (the tongue can no man tame).
As the proposition is backed with two reasons; so each

reason hath a terrible second. The, evil hath for the se-
cond unruliness ; the poisonfulness hatIr deadly. It is evil,
yea, unruly evil; it is poison, yea, deadly poison. The fort

is so barricaded, that it is hard scaling it ; the refýactory
rebel so, guarded with evil and poison, so, warded with un-

ruly and deadly, as if it were with giants in an enchanted
tower, as they fabulate, that no iiýi«l.n can tame it. Yet let

us exeamine the matter, and find a stratagem. to subdue it.

In Me Proposition
we will observe, 1. The nature of the thing to be tamed.
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2. The difficulty of accomplishing it. The insubjectable
subject is the tongue, whieh is, lst, A member; and, 2d,

Excellent 
C

Necessary 
bi

An Little Member. tc

Singular 
9'

It is a Member. U

He that made all made the tongue; he that craves all, tc

must bave the tongue. It is an instrument; let it give ti

music to him. tbat made it. AU matures in their kind tc

bless God (Psalm. cxlvili They that want tongues, as the ti
til

heavens, Sun, stars, meteors, orbs, elements, praise him. with is
such obedient testimonies as their insensible natures can

afford. They that have tongues, though they want reason,
praise him with those natural organs. The birds of the air

sinc, the beasts of the earth make a noise; not so much as
the -hissing serpents, the very dragons in the deep, but
sound out bis praise. Man, then, that hath a tongue, and
a reasou to guide it (and more, a religion to direct bis

reason), should much more bless him. Therefore, says the
psalmographer, that for the well tuning of bis tongue is

called the Sweet Singerýof Israel, Il 1 will praise the Lord
with the best instrument I bave," whieh was bis tongue.

Not that praises can add to God's glory, nor blasphemies
detract from it. The blessing tongue cannot make him.
better nor the cursing worse. Nec melior si laudaveris, nec
déterièr si vituperaveris (Aug. in Psalm, cxxxiv.) : As the
sun is neither bettered by birds singing, nor battered. by wdogs barking. He is so infmitely great, and constantly fugood, that bis glory admits neither addition nor diminu- ntion. fî

Yet we fbat cannot make bis name greater can make it 'r
seem. greater; and though we cannot enlarge bis glory, we £

may enlarge the manifestation of bis glory. This both in
words praising and in works practising. We know it ii;

impossible to make a new Christ, as the papists boast the
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almightiness of their priests; yet our holy lives and happy
lips (if I may so speak) may make a little Christ a great
Christ. They that before little regarded him, may thus be

brought to esteem him greatly; * ' ry him the honour due
to his name, and gloriýg him, after our example.

This is the tongue's office. Every member, without arro-
gating any merit, or boasting the beholdenness of the rest

unto it, is to do that duty which is assigned it. The eye is
to see for all, the ear to hear for all, the hand to work for all,
the feet to walk for all, the knees to bow for all, the tongue
to praise God for all. This is the tongue's office, not unlike
the town-derkýs, which, if it perform not well, the corpora-
tion is better without it. The tongue is man's clapper, and
is given him that he may sound out the praise of his Maker.

Creator ad esse.

Quia (-onservator in esse.
Recreator in bene esse.

Glorificator in optimo esse.

Creator to call into beinct.0
Preserver in being,

Because
Restorer in well beincr.0
Glorifier in best bein..cr

Ile gave us being that had none; preserved us in that
being; restored us voluntarily fallen unto a better being;
and will glorify us with the best at the day of the Lord

Jesus. Then let the tongue know, Si non reddet Deo faci-
endo quce débet, reddet ei patiendo quS débet (August). If it

will not pay God the debt it owes him in an active thank-
fulness, it-shall pay him in a passive painfulness. Let the

meditation hereof put our tongues into tune. Il A word
fitly spoken, is like apples of gold in pictures of silver,"

Prov. xxv. 11.
It is a member you hear; we must take it with all the
properties; excellent, necessary, little, singular.
1. Excellent. Abstractively and simply understood, it is an

exceeding excellent member, both
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Quoad Majestateni. In respect of i\,I.,,ijesty.'
Jucuîiditatem. Pleasantness.1

For the majesty of it, it carries an imperious speech;
wherein it hath the pre-eminence of all mortal creatures.

It was man's tomme to, which the Lord frave license to callC ZD eall the livinc creatures, and to give them. names (Gen. îï.
19). And it is a stroiig, motive to, induce, and to, beget
in other terrene natures a reverence and admiration of man.

Therefore it is observed, that God did punish the ingrati-
tude of Balaam, when he gave away some of the dignity
proper to man, whieh is use of speech, and imparted it to
the ass. Man alone, speaks. I know that spirits can ftame an
aerial voice, as the devil when he spake in the serpent that
fatal temptation, as in a trunk; but man only hath the ha-
bitual fiteulty of speakincy.

Forthe pleasantness of the tongue, the general consent
of all gives it the truest melos, and restrains ail musical
organs from, the worth and praise of it. Il The pipe and
the psaltery make sweet melody; but a pleasant tongue is
above them. both," Eccles. xl. 21. No instruments are so,
navishing, or prevail over man's heart with so powerful corn-
placency, as the tongue and voice, of man.

If the tongue be so, excellent, ' how then doth this tex.t
censure it for so evil ? I take, the phi losopher's old and trite

answer, Lingita nihil est, vel bona nielius, vel mala pejus:
Than a good tongue, there is nothing better; than an evil,

nothin(y worse. IVihil liabet ?neditim; mitgrande bonum est,
mit grande malum (Hieronimus): It hath'no mean; it is
either exceedinggly good or eiýâssively evil. knows no-
thincr but extremes ; and is either g -od, best of all ; or bad,
worst of all. If it be good, it is a waUçitirr cràrden, that
seatters in every place a sweet flower, an herb oÈgrace to
the liVarers. If it be evil, it is a wild bedlam, ftill ýf gad-
dincr ànd maddenînrr mischiefs. So the tongue is every ýn's
best or wor'st moveable.

Hereupon that philosophical servant, when he wits com'
manded to provide, the best meat for Lis miister's table, theL
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worst for the family, bought and brouç,Yht to either neats'

tongues. His moral was, that this was both the best and
according to the goodness or badness of the A

téngue. A good tongue is a special dish for God's publie
service. Pars optima hoininis, digna quce sit liostia (Pruden-
tius) : The best part of a man and most worthy the ho-

nour of sacrifice. This only when it is well seasoned.
JSeasoned, I say, with salt, as the apostle admonisheth;

not with fire (Coloss. iv. 6). Let it not be so salt as
fire (as that proverb speaks), which no man living hath
tasted. There is Il a city of salt," mentioned Joshua xv.
62. Let no man bc an inhabitant of this salt city. Yet
better a salt tongue than an oily. Rather let the righteous
reprove me, than the precious balms of flatterers break my
head, whilst they most sensibly soothe and supple, it. We
allow the tongue- salt, not pepper; let it be well seasonefl,

but not too hot. Thus a crood tongue is God's dish, and
ýhe will accept it at his own table.

But an evil toncrue is meat for the devil, accordinçr to
the Italian proverb: The devil makes his Christmas pie of

lewd tongues. It is his daintiest dish, and he makes much of it;
whether on earth to serve his turn as an instrument of mis-
chief, or in hell to answer his fury in torments. Thus stiith
Solomon of the good tongue: The tongue of the just is

as choice silver, and the, lips of the righteous feed many,"
Prov. x. 20, 21. But Saint James of the bad one: Il It

is an unruly evil, full of deadly poison."
2. It is necessary, so necessary, that without a ton gue I could

not declare the necessity of it. It converseth with m.an,
conveying to others by this orrran that experimental know-
ledoe which. must else live and die in himself. It imparts
secrets, communicates joys, whieh would bc less happy sup-
pressed than they are expressed: mirth without a partner

is lètlaris cumpondére fSlicitas. But to disburden griefs,
and pour forth sorrows in the bosom, of a friend, 0 ileces-
sary tongue 1 How many hearts would have burst if thou

hadst not given them vent 1 How many souls ffillen grovel-
ling under their load, if thou hadst not called for some sup-
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portance 1 How many a panting spirit hath said, 1 will
speak yet ere I die; and by speaking received comfôrt ?

Lastly, it speaks our devotions to heaven, and hath the ho-
nour to confer with God. It is that instrument whieh the
Holy Ghost useth in us to, cry, Abba, Father. It is our

spokesman; and he that can hear the heart without a
tongue, regardeth the devotions of the heart better when
they axe set up by a diligent messenger, a faithful tongue.

3. It is little. As man is a little world in the great, so,
is his tongue a great world in the little. It is a little mem-
ber, saith the apostle (verse 5), yet it is a world; yeavra-
vitatis universitas, a world of iniquity (verse 6). It is par-
vum, but pravum ; little in quantity but great in iniquiýy.

What it hath lost in the thickness it hath gotten in the
quickness; and the defect of magnitude is recompensed in
the agility ; an arm may be longer, but the tongue is
stronger; and a leg hath more flesh than it hath, besides
bones which it hath not; yet the tongue still runs quicker
and faster: and if the watyer lie for holding out, without
doubt the tongue shall win it.

If itbe a talking tongue, it is mundus garrulitatis, a world
of prating. If it be a wrangling tongue, it is mundus litiga-
tionis, a world of babbling. If it be a learned tongue, it
is, as Erasmus said of Bishop Tonstal, mundus eruditl'onis, a
world of learning. If it be a petulant tongue, it is mundus
scurililitatis, a world of wantonness. If it be a poisonous

tongue, it is mundus infectionis; saith dur apostle, Il it de-
fileth the whole body" (verse 6). It is little.

So little, that it wiR scarce gîve a kite her breakflast, yet
it can discourse of the sun and stars, of orbs and elemeiits,
of angels and devils, of nature and arts; 'and bath no straiter

limits than the- whole world to walk through. Homuncio
est, gigantia jactai It is a little member, yet boasteth great
things (verse 5). k

Ilough it be little, yet if good, it is of gréat use. A
little bit guideth a great horse, ad equitis libitum, to the
rider's pleasure. A little helm ruleth a great vessel ; though
the winds blow, and the floods oppose, yet the helm steers

M
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the ship. Though little, yet if evil, it is of great mischie£
Il A little leaven sours the whole lump," 1 Cor. v. 6. A
little remora dangers a great vessel. A little sickness dis-ý
tempereth the whole body. A little fire setteth a whole
city on combustion. Behold how great a matter a little
fire kindleth," verse 5.

It is little in substance, yet great ad affectuni, to pro-
voke passion ; ad effectum, to produce action. A jesuit's
tongue is able to set instruments on work to blolv up a

parliament. So God hath disposed it among the mémbers,
that it governs or misgoverns all ; and is either a good king,
or a cruel tyýant;. It either prevails to good, or perverts

to evil; purifieth or putrefieth the whole carcass, the whole
conscience. It betrayeth the heart, when the heart would

betray God; and the Lord lets its double treason on itself,
when it prevaricates with him.

It is a little leak that- drowneth a ship, a little-"breach
that loseth an army, a little spring that pours forth an

ocean. Little ; yet the lion is more troubldd with the little
wasp than with the great elephant. And it is observable,

that the Egyptian sorcerers fa-iled in mininzis, (the less), that
appeared skilfiil and powerful in majoribus (the greater).

Doth Moses turn, the waters into blood ? "Themagiciansdid
so with their enchantments," Exod. vü. 22. Doth Aaron
stretch out his hand over the waters, and cover the land
with frogs ? Il The magiciani did so with theïr enchant-

ments," Exod. vmo*. 7. Il But when Aaron smote the
dust of the land, and turned it into lice" (vjw. 17), the magi-
dans could not effect the like ; nor in the ashes of the ý fur-
nace turned. into boils and blains chap. ix. 10, In froors
and waters they held a semblance, not in the dust and ashes
turned into, lice and sores. Many have dealt better with
the greater members of the body than with this little one.
Defecerunt in minimis. virtus non minima est, minimam com-

pescere linguam.
4. It is a singular member. God hath given man two

ears ; one to hear instructions of humaný knowledge, the
Cher to hearken to his divine precepts ; the former to con-
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serve bis body, the latter to save bis soul. Two eyes, that
with the one he might see to bis own way, with the other
pity and commiserate bis distressed brethren. Two hands,
that -%vith the one he might work for bis own living, with
the other give and relieve bis brother's wants. Two feet,
one to, walk on common days to bis ordinary labour. Il Man
goes forth in the morning to bis labour, and continues till
the evenincr," Psal. civ. 23 : the other, on sacred days ta
visit and frequent the temple and the congregatioù of
saints. But among all, he bath gi-fen him but one, tongue ;
which may instruct, him to hear twice so much as he speaks ;
to work and walk twice as much as he speaks. Il 1 will

praise. thee (0 Lord), for I am fearfully and wonderfully
made: marvellous are thy works ; and that my soul know-
eth right ivell," Psal. cxxxix. 14. Stay, and wonder at
the wonderful wisdom of God !

1. To'create so little a piece of flesh, and to put such
vigour into it: to give it neither bones nor nerves, yet to,

make it stronge; than arms and legs, and those most able
and serviceable parts of the body. So that as Paul saith,
Il On those members of the body, which we think less ho-
nourable, we bestow more abundant honour: and our un-

comely paxts have more abundant comeliness," 1 Cor. xü,
2 3. So on this little weak member bath the Lord conferred
th e jngTeatest strength ; and as feeble as it is, we find it both
more necessary and more honourable.

2. Because it is so forcible, therefore bath the most Wise,
God ordained that it shall be but little, that it shall be but

one. That so the paruity and singularity may' abate the
Vigour of it. If it were paired, as the arms, lerts, handé,

feet, it would be much more unruly. For he that cannot
tame one tongue, how would he be troubled with twain 1

But so, bath the 'Creator provided, that things of the
fiercest and fireiest nature should be little, that the malice
of them miglit be somewhat restrained. '0 3. Because it is so unruly, the Lord bath hedged it in,
as a man will not trust a wild horse in an open pasture, but

lb prison him in a close pond. A double fence bath the
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Creator given to confinc it, the lips and the teeth ; that

throucrh those mounds it might not bre,,tk. And hence a
threefold instruction fQr the use of the tomme is insinuated

to us.
1. Let us not dare to pull up God's mounds ; nor like

wild beasts, break throujgh the cireular Iiiiiits wher'ein he
hath cooped us. Look that thou hedrre iby possession

about with thorns, and bind up thy silver and gold," Eccles.
xxvw. 24. What, doth the wise man intend to give us

some thrifty counsel, and spend his ink in the rule of good
husbandry, whieh every worldling can teach himself ? No.

Yes ;. he exhorteth us to the best husbandry, how to guide
and guard our tongues, and to thrive in the goQd use, of
speech. Therefore declares himself : Il Wei,(,Yh thy words in
a balance, and make a door and bar for tby mouth." Let
this be the possession thou so hedgest in, and the preýîous
gold thou so bindest up. Il Beware thou slide not by it,
lest thou fall before him that lieth in wait." Com;ýiý not
burglary, by breaking the doors, and pulâng down the bars
of thy mouth.

Much more, when the Lord hath huncr a lock on it, do
not pick it with a false key. Ratlier pray with David, Il 0
Lord, open thou my lips, and my mouth shall shew forth

thy praise," Psal. IL 15. It is absurd in building, to malze
the porch bigger than the house; it is as monstrous in na-
ture, when a man's words are too many, too mighty. Every
man mocks such a gaping boaster with Quid féret hic dignuin

tànto pronzissor Natu ? (What fruit is here worthy of such
bragging?) Saint Bernard gives us excellent counsel. Sùit

tua

i-ara, inultiloquium,
Verba vera, contra, falsiloquiurà,

ponderosa; tvaniloquzum,,:

fe w, muchffleaking.
Let thy words be true, contrary, false spe 91

(Y çrýweic11ty; -vain speakin..
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Let thy words be few, true, weighty, that thou mayest
not speak much, not fflsely, not vainly. Remeniber the

bounds, and keep the non ultra. h-
2. Since God hath made the tongue one, have not thou a

a tongue and a tongue. Some are double-tongued, as they r
are double-hearted. But God bath given one tongue, olle bý
heart, that they might be one indeed, as they are in num- à
ber. 'It is made -simple ; let it not be double. God hath
made us men; we make ourselves monsters. He hath given
us two eyes, two ears, two bands, two feet. Of all these IE

we will have, or at least use but one. We have one eye to
pry into others' faults, not an other to see our own. We
have one ear to hear the plainti-ff, not the other for the de-
fendant. We have a foot swift to enter forbidden paths,
not another to lead us to God's holy place.' We have one

hand to extort, and scrape, and wound, and not another to
relieve, give alms, heal the wounded. But
God hath given us but one tongue an eart, and bid-

den us be content meth th- * e arity, we will have two
tongues, two he e hus cross are we'to God, to nature,

to gracee on trous men; monoculi, monopodes: biéorl
N ' ues: one-eyed, one-footed; double-iongued, double-

hearted. The slanderer, the flatterer, the swearer, the tale-
bearer, are monstrous (I dare scarce add) men: as misshapen le.
stigmatics as if they had two tongues and but one eye
two heads and but one foot.

3. This convinceth them of preposterous folly that put r
all their malice into their tongue, as the serpent all ber Il
poison in ber tail ; and, as it were by a chemical power, it
attract all vigour thither, to the weakening and enervatioù h:
of the other parts. Their bands have chiragram; they M
cannot stretch them, forth to the poor, nor give relief to the u

needy. Their feet podagram ; they cannot go to the church.
Their eyes opthalmiam; they cannot behold the miserable b,

and pity needing. Their ears surditatem ; they cannot hear dl
the gospel preached. Oh how defective and sick all these

members are 1 But their tongues are in health ; there is
blitheness and volubility in them. If they see a distressed
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man, they can give him, talkative comfort enouçrh; &&.BeZD

warmed, be filled, be satisfied," James ii. 16. They can fill
him with Scripture sentences, but they send him away with

a hungry stomach ; whereas the good man's band is as
ready to give aâ bis tongue to speak. But the foolls lips
babbleth foolishness ; volat irrevocabile verbuin. Words run
like Asahel ; but good works, like the cripple, come laçrcrjn "ý=C M
after.

We see the nature of thqthing to be tamed, the tongiie
let us consider the difficulty of this enterprise. No man
can do it. Which we shall besifind, if we compare it with

other members of the body.
creatures of the world.

members of the body, which are various in their
faculties and offices ; no ne of them, idle.

1. The eye sees far, and beholdeth the matures in cSlo,
solo, salo : in the heavens, sun and sea on the earth,
birds, beasts, plants, and minerals ; in the sea, fishes and
serpents. That it is an unruly member, let our grand.

mother speak, whose rovinz eve lost us all. Let Dinah 5
f %-, V

speak; her wandering eye lost her virginity, cau'sed the
effusion of much blood. Let the Jews speak concerninry the
daughters of Midian ; what a fearful apostacy the eye pro-

cured. Yea, let David acknowledge, whose petulant eye
robbed Uriah of bis wife and life, the land of a good ' soldier,

bis own heart of much peace. 1 Yet this eye, as unruly as
it is, hath been tamed. Did not Job make a covenant with

bis - eyes, that he would not look upon a maid ? Job
xxxi. 1. The eye hath been tamed but the tongue can
no man tame; it is an unruly evil."

2. The ear yet hears more than ever the eye saw ; and
by reason of the patulous admission, derives that to the un-

derstanding whereof the sight never bad a glance. It can
listen to the whisperings of a Doeg, to the susurrations of
a devil, to the noise of a siren, to the voice of a Delilah.
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The parasite through this window creeps into the great
manis favour; he tunes his warbling notes to an enlarged
ear. It is a wild member, an instrument that Satan de-

lights to play upon. As unruly as it is, yet it bath beén
tamed. Mary sat at the feet of Christ, apd heard him,

préach with glad attention. The ear bath been tamed but
the tongue can no man tame," &c.

3. The foot is an unhappy member, and carries a man
to much wickedness, It is often swift to the shedding of

blood ; and runneth away from God, Jonah's pace ; flying to
Tarshish, when it is bound fbý Nineveh. There is Il a foot

of pride," Psal. xxxvi. 11, a saucy foot, that dares pre-
sumptuously enter upon God's freehold. There is a foot of

rebellion, that with an apostate malice Icicks at God. There
is a dancing foot, that paceth the measures of circular wick-

edness. Yet, as unruly as this foot is, it hath been tamed.
David got the victory over it. I considered my ways,
and turned my foot unto thy testimonies," Psal. exix. 59.
The foot hath been tamed; Il but the tongue can no man
tame," &c.

4. Thé band rageth and rançreth with violence, to take
the bread it never sweat for, to, enclose fields, to depopulate

towns, to lay waste whole countries. Il They covet fields,
and bouses, and vineyards, and take them, because their
band hath power," Me. Ü. 2. There is a band of extor-
tion, as Ahab's was to, Naboth ; the greedy landlord's to, the
poor tenant. There is a band of fraud and of legerde-
main, aithe usurer's to his distressed borrower. There is a
band of bribery, as Judas, with his quantzim dabitis, what

will you give me to betray the Lord of life ? There is -a
band of lust, as Amnon"s to an incestuous rape. ' There is
a band of'murder, as Joab's to, Abner, or Absalom's to Am-
non. Oh how unruly hath this member been 1 yet it bath

been tamed; not by washing it in Filate's basin, but in
David's holy water, innocence. Il I will wash my hands in

innocency, and then, 0 Lord, will I compass thine altar."
Hereupon he is bold to, say, Il Lord, look if there be any

unquity in my hands," Psal. VU«*. 3. God did not repudiate
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all the Jews' sacrifices, because their bands were fun of blood,
Isa. i. 15. David's bands had been besmeared with the
aspersions of lust and blood, but he bad penitently bathed
them, in his own tea-rs , and beeause that could not get out
the stains, he faithffilly rinseth and éleanseth. them, in his
Son's and Saviour's fountain, the all-meritorious blo*od of
Christ. This made them, look white, whiter than lies in
God's sight. Therefore bath the Lord recompensed me

according to my righteousness ; according to, the cleanness
of my bands in his eyesight," Psal. xvm*»'. 24.

Thus the eye, the ear, the foot, the hand, though wild
and unruly enough, have been tamed ; Il but the tongue
can no man tame; it is an unruly evil," &c.

With other creatures of the world, whether we find them
in the earth, air, or water.

1. On the earth there is the manlating tiger, yet man
bath subdued him; and (they write) a little boy bath led

him. in a string. There is the, flock-devouring wolf, that
stands at grinning defiance with the shepherd ; mad to have
his prey, or lose himself; yet he bath been tamed. The
roaring lion', whose voice is a terror to man, by man bath

been subdued. «Yea serpents, that have to, their strength
two shrewd additions, subtlety and malice; that carry ve-

nom in their mouths, or a sting in their tails, or are all
over poisQnous; the very basilisk, that kills with his eyes
(as they write) three furlongs off. Yea all these savage,
furious, malicious natures, have been tained - Il but the tongue
can no man tame; it is an unruly evfl," &c.

2. In the sea there be great wonders. They that go
down to the sea in ships, that do business in great waters ;

these see the works of the Lord, and his wonders in the
deep," Psal. cvü. 23, 24. Yet those natural wonders have

been tamed by our artificial wonders, ships. Even the levi-
athan himself, Il out of whose mouth go burning lamps,

and sparks of fire. Out of his nostrils goeth smoke, as out
of a boiling caldron,11 Job xli. 19, 20. Squama squamS con-
junaitur: Il the fl*es of bis flesh arejoined together; they areW IV
firm in themselves, and cannot be moyed." Yetwe know
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that this huge mature hath been tamed but the tongue
can no man tame," &c.

8. In the air, the birds fly high above our reach, yet we r
have gins to fetch them, down. A lure stops the highest

soaring hawk; nay, art makes one fowl catch another, for
man's delight and benefit ; ineredible things, " if they were

not ordinary. Snares, lime-twigrs, nets, tame thein all; s

even the pelican in the desert, and the eagyle, amongst the
cedars. Thus saith our apostle, verses 7, 8 Every kind"

(not every one of every End, but every kind of nature of all),
Il of beasts, of birds, of serpents, and of things in the sea,
is tamed, and hath been tamed of the nature of man; but
the tongue can no man tame," &c.

Thus far then St Jaines's proposition passeth without op-
ion. The tongue can no man tame;," the tongue is

too wild for any man's taming. It would be a foolish ex-
ception (and yet there are such profane tongues to speak it),

that woman stands without this compass and latitude ; and
to infer, that though no man can taine the tongue, yet ta woman may. It is most unworthy of answer. Women,
for the most part, hath the glibbest tongues ; and if ever

this impossibility preclude men, it shall much more anni-
hâate the power of the weaker sex. Il She is loud ;" saith, e

Solomon; a foolish woman is ever Il clamorous," Prov. ix. 13.
She cails her tongue her defensive weapon; she means
offensive; a firebrand in a frantic hand doth less mis- rchie£ The 'roverb came not from. nothinc, when wep C nsay of a brawling man, He hath a woman's tongue in his
head. 1

The tongue can no inan, taine. Let us listen to some wei ghtier a:

exceptions. The prophets spake the oracles of life, and the, c .
apostles the words of salvation ; and many men's speech 9ministers grace to the hearers. Yield it; yet this general 0'rule will have no exceptions: Il no man can tame it:" man Chath no stern fbr this ship, no bridle for this colt. How

then? God tamed it. We by nature stainmer as Moses,
till God open a door of utterance. Il I am of unelcan lips,"
saith the prophet, Il and (tyell with, a people of unelean lips,"
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Isa. vi. 5. God inust lay a coal of bis own altar upon our
tongues, or they cannot b ' e tamed.

And when they are tamed, yet they often have an un-
ruly trick. Abraham lies; Moses murmurs; Elias, for fear
of a queen and a quean, wisheth to die. Jonah frets for the'
gourd; David cries in bis heart, 11 All men are liars ;" which
speech rebounded even on God himself, as if the Lord by
Samuel had deceived him. Peter fbrswears bis Master, bis

Saviour. If the tongues of the just have thus tripped, how
should the profane go upright? Thç tongue can no man
tame."

The instruction hence riseth in full strength ; that God
onlv can tume man's tongue. Now the principal actions

hereof axe, first, to open the mouth, -when it should. not bc
shut; secondly, to shut it, when it should not bc open.

To open our lips when they should speak is the sole
work of God. Il 0 Lord, open thou my lips, and then my

niouth shall bc able to shew fÔrth thy praise," Psal. Ji. là.
God must open with bis golden kqï of grace, or else our
tongues will arrogate a licentious passage. IVe had better

hold, our peace, and let our tongues lie still, than set
them. a-running till God bids them go. God commands

every sinner to confess bis« iniquities; this charge David
knew éoncerned himself; yet was David silent, and then bis
Il bones waxed old" ivith anguish, Psa. xxxii. 3. His
adultery cried, bis murder cried, bis ingratitude cried for
revenge ; but still David was mute; and so long, day and
night, the band of the Lord was heavy upon him." But at

last God stopped the mouth of bis clamorous adversaries,
and gave him, leave to speak. Il I acknowledged my sin
unto thee, and mine iniquity have 1 not hid. 1 said, I will

confess' my transgressions unto the Lord, and thou for-.
gavest the iniquity of my sin." It is Christ that must cast
out this deýil. The Lord is the best opener. He did
open ljydia's heart to conceive, Acts xvi. 14. He, did, open
l'lislia's servant's eyes to sec, 2 Kings vi. 17. He did open
the prophet's ears to bear, Isa. lv. 3. He did open Paul's

inouth to Col. iv. .3. f
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To shut our lips when they should not speak, is mly the,
Lord's work also. It is Christ that casts out the taUcinc0

devil; he shuts the wicket of our mouth ag.mainst unsavoury
speeches. We may think it a high office (and worthy even

David's ambition to be a Il doorkeeper in God's housel'
(Psal. lxxxiv. 10 , when God vouchsafes to be a doorkeeper
in our house.

TÉus all is fýom God. Man is but a lock; God's Spirit
the key 11 that openeth, and no man shutteth ; that shutteth,
and no man openeth," Rev. M'. 7. He opens, and no man
,..huts. I must speak though I die, said Jeremiah; Il his
word is like fire in my bones, " Jer. xx. 9 ; and will make

me weary of forbearing. He shuts, and no man opens ; so
Zacharias goes dumb from the altar, and could not speak,

Luke i. 2 2.
Away, then, with arrogation of works, if not of words.

When a man hath a good thought, it is gratia infusa (grace
infused); when a goodword, it is gratia efusa (grace effused);
when a good work, it ý gratia difusa (grace diffused). If

then man cannot produce words to praise God, much less
jean he procure his works to please God. If he cannot tune
hie tongue, he can never turn his heart. Two useful bene-

fits may be made hereo£
1. It is taught us, whether we have recourse to tame

our tongues. He that made the tongue can tame the
tongue. He that gave man a tongue to speak, can give

him, a tongue to speak well. ' He that placed that unruly
member in his mouth, can give him. a mouth to rule it. He
can give psalmg for carols; the songs of Zion for the bal-
lads of hell. Man hath no bridle, no cage of brass, nor
bars of iron to tame it; God can. Let us move ouý tongues
to, entreat help for our tongues; and, according to their
office, let us set them on-work to speak for themselves.

2. We must not; be idle ourselves ; the difficulty must
spur us to more earnest contention. As thou wouldst keep
thy house from. thieves, thy garments -from moths, thy gold
from rust, so carefully preserve thy tongue from. unruliness.

As the Lord doth set a wateh before thy mouth, and
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L-eep the door of thy lips," Psal. cxlL 3 ; so thou must also
be vigilant thyself, and not turn over thy own heart to se-

curity. How eau ye, being evil, speak good things? for
out of the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh,"

Matth. Xü. 34. Look how fax the heart is good, so far
the ýongue. If the heart believe, the tongue will confess
if the heurt be meek, the tongue will. be gentle; if the heart
be angry, the tongue will be bitter. The tongue is but the
hand without to shew how the clock goes within. A vain
tongue discovers a vain heart; but some have words soft
as butter, when their hearts are keen swords ; be they never 1k
so weR traded in the art of dissenibling, sometime or other

,the tongue, Judas-like, will betray the master ; it will
mistake the heart's errand, and, with stumbling forget-

fulness, trip at the door of truth. Il The heurt of fools
is in their mouth: but the mouth of the wise is in their

heart." To avoid ill communication, hate ill cogitation:
a polluted heart makes a foul mouth; therefore one day,
ex ore tuo, Il out of thine own mouth will God condema
thee-" 

1

1. It is an unruly eviL
The difficulty of taming the tongue, oile would think,

were sufàciently expressed in the evil of it; but the apostle
seconds it with another obstacle, signif>ing the wild nature
of it, unruly. It is not only an evil, but an unruly evil.
I will set the champion and his second together in this

fight, and then shew the hardness of the combat.
Bernard saith: Lingua facile volat, et idéo facile violât:

The tongue runs quickly, therefore wrongs quickly. Speedy
is the Pace it goes, and therefore speedy is the mischief it

does. When all other members are dull with age, the
tongue alone is quick and nimble. It is an unruly evil to
ourselves, to our neighbourss to the whole world (Erasmus).

1. To ourselves; verse 6, Il it is so placed among the
menibers, that it defileth aR.11 Though it were evil as the

plague, and unruly as the possessed Gergesenes (Matth. viii.
28), yet if set off with distance, the evil rests within itself. A
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leper shut up in a pesthouse, rankleth to, hiniself, infects
-not others. A wild cannibal in a prison may only exercise

bis savage cruelty upon the, stone ivalls or iron gates. But
the tongue is so placed, that being evil and unruly, it hurts
all the meinbers.

2. To our neighbours. There are some sins that hui
not the doer only, but many suflbre'rs. These are distinctly
the sins of the tongue and the band. There are other sins,
private and domestic, the sting and smart whereof die

in the soul and without farther extent, plague only
thy own sou] and without fiarther extent, plague only the

person of the committer. So the lavish is called no inan's
foe but his own : the proud is guilty of bis own vanity; the
slothful bears bis own reproach : and the inalicious wasteth
the marrow of bis own bones, while bis envied object shines
in happiness. Though perhaps these sins insensibly wrong
the commonwealth, yet the principal and immediate blow
lights on themselves. But some iniquities are swords to,
the country, as oppression, rapine, circumvention; some in-

cendiaries to, the whole land, as evil and unruly tongues.
3. To the whole world. If the vastate ruins of ancient

monuments ; if the depopulation of countries; if the con-
suming fires of contention ; if the land manured with blood

had a tongue to speak, they would aU accuse the tongue for
the original cause of their woe. Slaughter is a lamp, and
blood the oil ; and this is set on fire by the tongue.

You see the latitude and extent of this unruly evil, more
unruly than the band. Sla'ugliters, massacresî, oppressions,
are done by the band ; the tongue doth more. Parcit

manus absenti, lingua nenzini: The band spares to, hurt the
absent; the tongue hurts all. One may avoid the sword by

running from it ; not the tongue, though he run to, the In-
dies. The band reacheth but a small compass; the tomme
goes through the world. If a man wore coat of armour or
mail of brass, yetpenetrabunt spicula linguS : the darts of the
tongue will pierce it.

It is evil, and doth much harm; it is unruly, and doth
sudden harm. You ivill say, many wicked men bave often
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very silent tongues. True; they knoiv their times and

places, wlien and where to seem. mute. But Jeremiah coin-
pounds the wisdom and foRy of the Jews : that Il they were
wise to do evil, but to do good they had no understandiiig,"
Jer. iv. 2 2. So 1 may say of these, they have ton (rue
enough to speak evil, but are dumb when they should speaic
well.

Our Saviour, in -the days of bis ilesh on earth., was ofie *
troubled with dumb devils (Luke xi. 14) ; but no,%v,"he is

as much troubled with roarinrr devils. With the £-twning
sycophant, a priattling devil; with the malicious slanderer,
a brawling devil ; with the unquiet peace-liater, a scoldinçr
devil ; with the avarous and ill-conseious lawyer, a wrang-
ling devil witli the factious- -séhismatic, a gaping devil

-%vith the swaggering ruffian, a roaring devil. All whom
Christ by bis ministers doth conjure, as lie once did that'
erfin(y devil, Il Hold thy peace and come out." These are
silent enou,(Yh to praise God, but loud as the cataracts of

Nilus to apphaud vanity. David said of himself, that
Il wlien lie held bis peace, yet lie roared all the day long,"
Psal. xxxii. 3. Strange 1 be silent, and yet roar too, at

once. 1 Grecrory answers : He that daily commits new sins,
and doîh not penitently confess bis old, roars much, yet
bolds bis tongue. The father pricked the pleurisy-vein of
our times. For we have many roarers, but dumb roarers,
though they can M'ake a hellisli noise in a tavern, and swear

down the devil himself ; yet to praise God, they are as mute
as fishes. 1

Saint James here calls it fire. Now you know fire is an
ill master; but this is unruly fire. Nay, he calls it the fire
of liell, blown with the bellows of malice, kindled with the
breath of the devil. Nay, Stella bath a conceit that it is

worse than the fire of hell ;, for that torments only the
wicked ; this all, both good and bad. For it, is ficibellum

inv'idi (the fan of the envious), and fiagelhim justi (the
scourge ofthè good)., Swearers, railers, scolds, have hell-

fire in their -tongues. ,
This would seem incredible ; but that God saith it is true.

Such are hellish people, that spit abroad the flames of the
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devil. It is a cursèd mouth that spits fire ; how should we
avoid those as men of hell 1 Many'are afÉaid of hell-:fire, yet
nourish it in their own tongues. By this kind of language,
a man may know who is of heU. There are three sorts of
languages observed : celestial, terrestrial, and infernal. The

heavenly language is spoken by the sahits. Il Blessed are
they that dwell in thy house : they wiR be still praising thee, "
Psalm lxxxiv. 4. Their discourse is habituated, like their
course or conversation, ývhiéh Paul saith is heavenly (Phil.
m. 2 0). The earthly tongue is spoken of worldlings He
that is of the eairth. is earthly: and speakoth of the earth,"
John M***. 3 1. Worldly talk is for worldly men. The in-
fernal lanoruage is ipoken by men of hell ; such as have ýeen
taught by the devil: they speak like men of Belial. Now,
as the countryman is known by his language, and as the

damsel told Peter, Il Sure thou art of Galilee, for thy speech
bewrayeth thee;" so by this rule you may know heavenly
men by their gracious conference; earthly men by their
worldly talk; and hellish, by the language of the low coun-
tries-swearing, cursing, blasphemy.

Well therefore did the apostle caU this tongue a fire;
and such a fire aa sets the whole world in combustion.
Let these unruly tongues take heed lest by their roar-
ings they shake the battlements of heaven, and so wa-
ken an incensed God- to judgment. There is a Il curse
that goeth forth, and it shaft enter into the house of the

swearer, and not only eut him. olf, but consume his house,
-with the timber and the stones of it," Zech. v. 4. It

was the prophet Jeremiah's complaint, that Il for oaths the
land mourned," Jer. xxm***. 10. No marvel if God curse
us for our cursings; and if the plague light upon our bo-
dies, that have so hotly trolled it in our tongues; no won-
der if we have blistered'carcasses that have so blistered con-
sciences; and the stench of contagion punish us for our
stinking breaths. Our tongues must walk, till the hand of

God walk against us.

2. Full of déadlyvoison.
Poison is homini iiiimicum; loathsomely contrary to Jan s
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nature but there is a poison not mortal, the venom

whereof may be expelled; that is déadly poison. Yet if
there was but a little of this resident in the wicked tongue,
the dan crer were less ; nay, it is full of it, full of déadly
poison.

Tell a blasphemer this, that he vomits hell fire, and car-
ries deadly poison in his mouth ; and he will laugh at thee.

Beloved, we preach not this of our own heads; we have
our infallible warrant. God speaks it. Il The poison of asps is
under their lips," saith the psalmist (Psalm. cxl. 3). It is a

loathsome thing to carry poison in one's mouth; we would
fly that ' serpent, yet ýield to converse with that man. A

strangely hated thing in a beast, yet customable in many
men's tongues. Whom poison they ? First, Themselves ;

they have speckled souls. Secondly, They sputter their
venom abroad, and bespurtle others; no beast can cast his

poison so far. Thirdly, Yea they would (and no thanks
to them that they cannot) poison Gods most sacred and
feared, name. Let us judge of these things, not as flesh

and blood imagineth, but as God pronounceth.
It is observable that whieh way soever a wicked man

useth his tongue, he cannot use it well. Mordet détrakendo,
lingit adulando: He bites by detraction, licks by flattery;

and either of these touches rankle ; he doth no less hurt by
licking than by biting. Ml the parts of bis mouth are in-

struments of wickedness. Logicians, in the difference be-
twixt vocem and sonum, say that a voice is made by the lips,
teeth, throat, tonguç.

The psalmograipher on every one ôf these hath set a
brand of wickedness. 1. The lips axe labia dolosa; Il lying

S,11 Psalm cxx. 2. 2. The teeth are fremâtes, frendentes
gnashin ingiia nienteeth." 3. The tongue 1 * dax, lingua nior-

dax: (mendacioýs and mordacious). *hai shall-be done,
unto thee, thou false tongüe?" Psalm àx. 3. The throat
patens sepulchrum: Il Their throat isýeý open sepulchre,"

Rom. iii. 13. This is a monstrous and fearfhl mouth
where the porter, the porch, the entertainer, the receiver,
are all vicious. The lips are the porter, and that is ftaud;
the porch the teeth, and there is malice; the entertainer,
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the tongue, and there is lying ; the receiver, the throat,
and there is devouring.

I cannot omit the moral of that old fable. Three chil-
dren call one man father, who brought them up. Dyin'g,

Le bequeaths all bis estate only to one of them, as bis true
natural son; but which that one was, left uncertain. Rere-
upon every one claims it. The wise, magistrate for speedy.
dècision of so great an ambiguity, causeth the dead father
to be set up as a mark, pýomising the challengers, that
which. of them could shoot next bis heart, should enjoy the-
patrimony. The elder shoots, so doth thé second; both, bit.

But when it came to the younger's turn, he utterly refused
to shoot; good nature wýuld not let him, wound that man
dead, that bred and fed him, livhig.. Therefore the judge
gave aU to this son, reputing the former bastards. The

iscope of it is plain, but significant, .,,God will never give
them, the legacy of glory, given by his Son's wiR to children,
thai like ba'tards shoot through, and wound bis blessed-

nanie. Think of this, ye swearing and eursin'g tongues!
To conclude, God shall punish such tongues in their own
kind; they were full of poison, and the poison of another

etench "shall swell them. They have been inflamed, and
ighall bé tormented vith the fire of hell. Burning shall be

added to burning; save that the first was active, this pas-
sive. The rich glutton, that when bis belly was full could

loose bis tongue to blasphemy, wanted water to cool bis
tongue. Ris tongue sinned, bis tongue smarted. Thouçrh

bis torment was universal, yet he complains of bis tongue.
That pantéd, that smoked, that reeked with sulphur and
brimstone : that burns with the flame of hell dead, that
burned with it living. For a former tune of sin it hath a

present tonc of woe. It scalded, and is se.,ýtlded ; as it cast
abroad the flames of hell in this world, so all the flames of

liell shall be cast on it in the world to come. It bath fired,
tind oball be fired with such lire as is not to be quenched.

But blessed is the sanctified tongue. God doth now choose
it as an instrument of music to sing bis praise; he doth
water it with'the savina dews of bis mercy, and will at last

advýnce it to glory. 0
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